
Our old Friend, the Horse, Continues to Serve us, to Attract our Attention and Win our Affection

IN a recent speech President Horace Fletcher of' the Indianapolis Livestock Exchange brought the cattle
. shortage sharply to the attention of his hearers by an apt comparison. "Traveling from Indiana to Oregon,"

he said, "I counted a greater number of Bull Durham tobacco signs than steer cattle." Next week's Mail and

Breeze will print s�me vitally interesting facts for corn'belt folks in' regard. to the actual cattle shortage..

Double ,the·· R. F..0. ·Clreulatien' 01.. Any '�tber �'J(ansas Farm Paper
-
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,i .. f1:�e'g�iri�,m:a�I!,by3he, rations ,contailltng one�b�ifFeed Unnece••arY,:.in f"..atteni�' . alfalfa were Di��h slow¢l'_and,;mol'� .. I-'Xpensive th,n
. i , obtained from any, of . the Qtller. ra�lOnl!. Tire hogs

fed half alfalfa and half corn were ·not in !l. �ark�
able eonditieh, 'when' the hogs on t�e. �ther rat�ol,ls
were ready for ,the market. It seeme4/evident th�t;
a ration of half alfalfa and' half cOI'li"wollld not f�t-.

te!! these hogs.
'

They were therefc?r� 'given more
w:ain and l�ss alfalfa until fa_t. Th�. prof_it on the�
from the time they were, taken :f.rom ,the .pastur�s

tion consisting of 3 parts corn and. 1 part.ehoppeed.
in the fall 'lint!! they were ready' fol' the m�i'ket wlj.s
less' than on the hogs fed ·

..no alt�lfa or fed less. t�alfalfa gave tJie cheapest gaine and the mos� profit half alfalfa. The tests during' .the two wlnte�s
per hog, though not quite so rapid gains as the ra-' , 'showed that a fattening ration ilJIOUld eontaln 'J,.!."�
tion of 3 parts corn and 1 part' shorts. Alfalfa 'meal than half alfalfa. However, a rat,ion of one-half ai
and corn also gave more satisfacto,ry ·results. than' falfa and one-half corn' has been found quite, sati�- .....

shorts and corn or bran and corn. This experiment factory for wintering old brood sows. "!
indicates that alfalfa is a more: profitable' supple- By comparing chopped alfalfa with alfalfa .meal
mentary feed with corn for fattening hogs than where one-half the ration was alfalfa, we lind that
sh�rts or bran.

-.

the alfalfa. meal gave faster gjlins with less 'gra�
-

HAY IS BEST FEl) FROM A' RACK. than. chopped' alfalfa, but that the pro�it frci� aJ-
falfa meal was less than from chopped. aUiLlfli 'be.
cause of the higher price of the -meal, '

.

'1

In four tests, in each of which there were 10 pi�
.on each ration we found that rations containing one
fourth alfalfa produced slower gains than a ration
of corn, alone or of 9 parts of corn and � part of
alfalfa.

'

.
_

FOUMJ) �ORE CORN WAS NEEDED.

.
Th� hogs fed, 1 ,palt chopped alfalfa and 3 parts.

corn, ate 66 pounds less corn. to produce 100 pounds
,of gain than liogs fed �mtire\y on corn, and .

'the h�gs
.

fed 1 part alfalfa meal and' 3 parts com ate 0'2
pounds less corn' to produce 100 pounds gain 'than
those fed entirely on corn. But there :were require4
142 pounds of chopped alfalfa to l"tlplace the 66

pounds of corn, and 133 pounds of' alf�l�� �e@.l to
replace the 92 pounds of corn. The alfalfa �� Jo
take the. place of the corn cost more. than the com

it replaced, without making as fast' gains•. The':cOst
of 100 pounds of gain from a ration of 1 part "If"lfa
and 3 parts corn was 'greater than from a ration: 'of
corn alone. The daily gain .

and the i>.rof!t pe� pig
during fattening were less when ,the ratlon:waB 1
part alfalfa and 3 parts cO.rn than .'Y.�en 'corn' alone.
It would seem that a ration eontainlng 1 part 'al
falfa and 3 parts corn is not as profitable all a ra

tion containing a larger proportion of corn' and �
smaller proportion of alfalfa.
A study of the effects of chopped alfalfa and al-,

falfa meal where the ration is 1 part alfalfa .a.� 8
parts corn shows tba.t the alfalfa meal produCed,

-

- faster gains' .th/ln chopped alfalfa and more profit
..

per hog during the fattening period, though the (lOst;
of gain was bicreased slightly. This places alfa�a�

.

(Continued on Page 26.)
,

HOGS. WILL

O·F TJ:Qll many, rations trie4 f()J' fattening hogs,
none has been found the equal of corn and a

.

, '�}Dall percentage, of IIolfalfa. A bushel of corn
. IS worth as much as a bushel and a half of

eane-,seed when fed with "alfalfa for fattening hogs.
Four seasons' records show that old 'sows fattened
on corn and' I!-lfalfa' pasture gain 2 pounds per hend

, daily, eat 355 pounds of c�rn Ifor, 100 'pou�d!! of gain,
_�

'

..
and give a net profit of, more

.

than 5 cents daily. Where al
falfa is fed in the rack or where

chopped alfalfa or alfalfa meal
are fed in the 'proportion of, 1
pound of alfalfa to 9 pounds of
corn, a pound 'of alfalfa is worth
more than a pound of corn:
And where fall pigs are win

,t.cred 'and turned on alfalfa pas
ture, in the spring, there is more

profit per pig from those grown.
out: largely on pasture and then
fattened than from those fed

.

d
out more quickly;w. P. SD7 er.·_
One of the chief problems be-

fore the. pork 'producer is that of the most profit
able use of alfalfa in fattening. For several years
the Nebraska substafion has been conducting experi
ments to throw 'light on this problem. Tests made.'

'by the various experiment stations as well as the
experience of the most successful hog growers have
.hown conclusively. that corn alone is not as profit
able a ration for fattening-hogS -as corn fed with a

, smaller portion' of some food containing less starch
and more protein. Experiments conducted.at this
statlon indicate that, 'when alfalfa is available. corn
and alfalfa' form the most profitable ration. The
high value of alfalfa hay with corn for fattening
hogs has .been recognized for several years, but there
have been few experiments until recently to deter
lDi:ae the mO!'t flrofita;ble way to feed the alfalfa.

BETTER THAN SHORTS OR BRAN. '

, .

The first tes.t at this station began on Janua1'1 2,
;904, and continued for. 12 weeks. At the b�ginidng
of the expel iment the pigs weighed about 80 poundS
each and at the close of the experiment about 175
pounds each: There were RIots 'bf 7 pigs each in
the test. The rations were as . follows:

Corn meal.
I parts corn .meal and 1 part shorts.
I parts corn meal and 1 part chopped alfalfa .hay.
I parts corn maa.l and 1 part bran
1 part corn meal and 1 part shorts.
11 part corn meal I;I.nd 1 part chopped alfalfa.
11 part' corn meal and 1 part alfalfa meal.

In thla test a ration of 3 parts corn and 1 part
alfalfa Or shor�' gave better results than a ration of
.lDe-half .corn and 'one-half alfalfa or shorts. .The ra-

BY W. �. SSYI)ER

R.port AbrUl._.tI For Farm•.,. 'Mail antiBr......

The second experiment was carried on during the
winter of 1906r1907. There were 6 lots of 10 pigs.
each in this. test. The" were fed for three months.
Corn was compared With corn and 811falfa hay fed

,

in a rack and with 3 parts.-corn and 1 part chopped
alfalfa. These lots were duplicated, usmg barley;, in
place of corn. All grain was ground. The pigs
weighed about 130 pounds each �t the beginning of
the test and 240 pounds each' at the close. The hogs
getting alfalfa hay in the rack made the fastest
and cheapest gains and ,the most profit per pig.
Thoie receiving 3 parts corn and 1 part chopped' al�
falfa ranked second and corn alone third. This ex

periment confirmed the results of. ,the former ex

perlment in showing that alfalfa and 'corn make. a
more profitable fattening ration for hogs than corn

alone.. '.
,

.

During three winters, 1908 to 1911,. extensi:ve tests
",ere made to determine the mos� profitable way of

feeding alfalfa with corn. The following rations
were compared: -

.

Corn and alfalfa hay In e. rack.
.

.

9 parts corn and 1 part chopped' alfalfa.
9 parts corn and 1 part alfalfa -meal, . .

8' parts corn and 1 part ehopped alfalfa.
8 parts corn and 1 part alfalfa meal.
1 part corn .and 1 part chopped ,alfalfa.
1 part corn, and 1 par,t alfalfa meal

, The corn was ground and mixed with the alfalfa
meai and' chopp�d alfalfa; The feed was moistened
in the trough. In these tests there were 10 pigaIn
each lot, The weight: of the pigs at the beginning
of the test was abo1,lt )15 pounds and at the close
about 225 pounds. The experiments continued for
about three months,' or from November 1 to Febru
ary 1.

. ,

, ,

..

I .'

Fed on COI'D and' ,alflllfa'ha7 In rack. A lODe .erle•.of tHt. ladlcate.· t... Ped Oil 8 parta COI'D, 1 pa� chopped alf�lfa. TbI. rattoll Ira." eIleap..
10. the lleat ""a7,'to feed ;'1�lllfa ID fattt;IlIDg ,hog.. The galD. are fill.ter ad. ..IDa. thaD 8 paru of corD aDd 1 part .hort.. Alfalfa meal aDd corll' ....0-.....

. ·lIetter reauUa than .horta ,and corD. or braD' aDd corn. Thla Indlcatea' aUalfa
chea()er than when the' dfalfa. 18. chopped 01' 1P'0UDd.. Feed 1 pouDd of alfaua

." a mo1-e ,profltahle' auppie�entarl: feed with cora lor latteDIDIr hop �
to 0 pOUllcia of �OI'D. B7 leedlDg alfa(fa lla7wi" the eol'D tile coat of ...t.e Ill- .laorta '01' bran. However, the heat prop�rtloD III ""lalch to feed It .... 1 IHJ..-

.ere���c 1n,"W�llrht II!:", .,em, decl'ea.� C!O ceDtII pcr 100
, ..OUII....

'q
. '.', �11f1J1�. �" � ,'��,��� of ,c�r�. a. noted, a.hove..

' .. :-._; � ",
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, 'I:ne ,..BIDers auu eeze I bebeve tJi&t :�.ste. of the tHings ne�saary � �e ;:: -bas 'for �hape 15 'Or'20 ·ye.:r8 . pur�uea· her peacef,ul
·
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PUBJ.ISllll:li'wEEIU.Y· AT ..»
' ••

_ wellbe�pg" �lOrt. and, h}tp'piness '9f. ,Ih&!lki�I,'ia . a�d quiebli�e, ;uncompll1;j�i9gIY. �urni'$;b,in'g the bJisy
.;� ...... 1Ul� J_....� 8�... ToPeka; ......... folly, If ;.not.lm.· actlull .Clrlme an� that _there .IS •..

' m�k v.�d,?r. WI�h real m�.k ,!l'iic:h'h_� ·h�B.,chee!-'fullYl
"il: "

,'.," . '--.'
'. ,

grave .fault m � lIystem. that permtts"food, f�el anel' mmgled, 'f.lth .wa�r and, sold .to)us customer_8 II.t 8

t �.:�TBUB c:..uo1'BB, P�Ueber. T....MoNBAL. EdItor otller p��uc� of' the -ear�, ne�e�ry. to' the com�' centll.a qJiart.. T�at cow has' in 1I1Y, opinion eal'�ed
A, :u. NIOHOLS, �asoclaM .utor. lort of 'man to be !i�t�oyed or. �a�d In s6�e parte 'the' right, to 'die'a natUral. death instea.d· of -belng

. .' o� t�e_ coun,try 'w.h!le peopl� m �ther par*s of the '!'e:i:'vett '\1p.� exasperated bQarding hO�1!8 PILtrons.--
E, w, _�'�K' AdVe�IIDIr�. 'country a·re suffermg· for the njled -

o�' those 'Very, ._. The kilhpg of young calves for meat IS pcor-eeon-
products. . .

. omy' in my' judgmen:t. I do not�: know wliether; it
. I.,believe. that war is' 'a crime, a. relic of barbar.ism can be sliown' that the meat 'Of 'these Httle' calves is

· and that-·' the utmost e.fforts 6£,· all '8004. men and'.' 'detrimental to ·health. 'or not. " I have' iillwiiys __
ooen

·

wome!! shoul.� be directed:towar� the difiband9ag .of ,_�f,the opinion t)1at it is'bu� th!1'� is s.im.pJy'au:.opin-
· .s,tandJDg,.arm1(l8 and the dlsmanthng of the 'warsl!!ps .,-10p unaupponted by' any SCientific Jaiowledge.. ,._ , .

of the world. '

_

. I cannot say that. people who indulge in very,
I believ.e that a system that would per.mit the you_ng immature calf meat .are: less healthy' than

.

monopolization of what is necessary to the wellbe- those' who do not eat that kind of . meat :but'l'-have .-

ing land' v.ery' existence 'of all- should not· be per- an -'lmpresJ!ion that they- would' be- pettet 'off'if·
mitted,:" As land' is as necessary to human Ufe ,as .they, did not 4i!at that kind of· meat.' '. :

air I am opposed to its mQnopolization· by the few.. The -state -w,o)lld only have a right �o forbid the

·

Such monopol?-tion' '!S' not only wrong in principle, ,kill.�g of, i�fure calv�l. under. ita police powers
but wasteful 10 practice. It· forces a system of ten- which,permit ,It to forbid what is :detrimental - to

antry th8.t means eventuaJIy an implverished laud _- ·the public he"lth or public morals. ·1 presume-that
and an impoverished people. .

it would hardly be clftimed that· it was any more
I am therefore in favor of a system of graduated immoral ,;to ,kill a- calf than an old· cow, but if -it

land tax _9iat "",ould m�kll. i� unprcd-ita\)le te hold' c_oUld -be .determined that -ea�ing immatur� clIIl.f meat_'
large areas of land by mdlvlduals ,and would tend' was df3tnmental to th!l pubhc- health there might be
to the division of ,the 'land into small tractS cUlti';- <gr�und for & law 1!0� pr�vent the slaughter. of such
"ated by the land own.ers instead of by tenants. - animals.

' .' ." .

,
r am in favor of a graduated income _ tax, the • If .,

rate being\ ·gradually increased Until" swollen .for- '

......

tunes 'will be impossible and "the unnecessary sur- "INHERITANCE I am .receiving a' good many Jetten
· plus thaj; ,tends �ow .to bUPd. ue.aiJ idl!!, extr!!-va.· '!lAX. concerning the Kansas inheritance

gant and, arrogant arlsto�racy wlll 'be' collected .mj;o tax,' soine complaining alloqt it-and
/ the common coffers of. the states and the nation some asking for information.

and re-distributed among.the people.
. I am of the opinion that the principle' on which

As the currency of' the country is the life blood. the inheritance tax is founded is ·-:just. The applica-
.

of. cQmmerce I am opposed to.puttipg the,control of, tion of the_ law in Kansas works a .hardship. how-
·

that -currency in the ,hands of a few private indi- liver; a:J1d the"refore the law should be amended•.

,.viduals, or corp-orations and. so- giving them the'
. To bElgin- with, the Ilxemption is too low and. ilie

power to- con�rol the life of the people for their,
' law if strictly admiJiistered' would work a. greater'

own selfish purposes' and, to their own financial ad�
- hards'hip ·than'_ it. does under t.he liberal ::-intEirpre�a- .

vantage. ..... -

.

'. _
- '.

' tion' tha.t 'is ,given it.' For eXample,· an' elltate
.

of,
As under modern . civiliZation 'every man, woman exaclly $5,000 :would not J>e taxed under the inheri.

d hild
" thi bl"' dir tl

.

d' tl tance·. tax law but· an estate of $0,025 would be
an c m s repu IC 18 ec y _ O�'-lD uec y. . 'taxed on the entire amount. The law' ''''hould be
affected. for good ot. ,ill by our systems of trans· "

/portation, I believe that the great railroads of the amended so that there shou.1d be' in all cases a

, country. should be owned :by the people of the coun.
fixed exemption.' : . '. . : .' "

try under direct.superv-ision of the governmept and
,If for example, it 'is c}ecidM that only estates.'of

- �I

that all discriminatIOn between individuals or 10cil.l� over '$25,000 shall be subiect·"to the tax th-en' in ai_I .

'

ities . should - be abolished,. .

Cases there should, be-,a fixed
.

exemption ::0£ that· '\
,."

I . believe that our whole educational system is amount and the tax levied on what is, over that"
more or less antiquated and inadequate and that it Wnount....; ,�. �.,

'

..

should be revised along practical lines so that· eyery
The present law. is further unjust in that -it· does

chilli in the rep,ublic may' have, not only in theoty
not recognize -the '�id the wife has given in.building

but in fact, the opportunity to obtain. a thorough up the estate that had been held by her ,hUsband' in
and practical education and that all public institu- his .own name up to the ·time ,of his death.· While

tions of higher learning supported by pu�lic funds.
this was _known as his property, in most ·cases the

.should be 'liun on the: theory. that every student, wife was as much responsible for the accumulation
whether the child of th� rich or the poor should of the prollerty as ·her hUl3band' and in-such case I'

earn his livelihood during the time _that hjl is acqulr- the law should recognize her as the joint .ow,ner of
ing his education. _

-

. the. property. It .. doos t·hat in a· 'WQ.y,. for she is'

'fhere should be' no aristocracy in any public in-. 'entitled to share the estate evenly, with her children,
IiItitut.ion_ of- Jearning but a thorough dem�.cy both but the inheritance tax law ,_does not· sq recognize

· in) the opportunities afforded and. the style oLJiving. her. '.
.
-'

. " .

01 the students_. I �elieve that education should be If she dies before her husband" no inheritance tax

universal, thorough and practical. ' is le�ied on �m, bu� �f he �e� Uae widow. has to

I w:ould inc.ulcate in the niInd of every ,child If I pay It, notwlthB�dmg the eVIdent fact that she

could that i�leness' is' not only a' dis_grace but a. _

18 less able to pay, ,than her husband ,would .have

c:fime. I wou�d teach ,eve_ry. child to 'believe that he
-. heen had he sUrvived her.. .

is one of the sovereigns of this republic and that Either the widow- should be exemp�d entirely
·

he should look upon himself as a true king who is from the operation of the law. in tlie case where

not only filled with patriotic love of country, but
. she has helped ,her 'husband to�aC:Cumulate .the estatQ

who will not _ knowingly do a wrong. .

. or else in case of her death before. that of ',her hus

.
For after -all is said and done' the future of this .

band ;he should be subjected to the inheritance ta.x
·

republic depends on the inclividual character of its, �aw the s�m� 'as the widow is now subjected to it.

citizens. .

.

.

'
"

_ . Ther� is. no_!; th.e same reasOn in,my opinion, for
Believing as I 'do, that good government is, fuUy exemptmg the chddren from it tax on estates left

'as much the concern of women as' of men, I am in them that there is'in the case of the widow. While

f
.

f
-

t' th
• ht f ff t b th there are of course numerous exceptions tlie rule is

avor 0 �an IDg e rJg 0 SU rage 0 0 that the cliild has cost more when -l't .arr·l·ves at ma.-
sexes. If It should prove true that women will fail
to exercise t� right as fully as the men that wouJd jority than .it ever earned.' "

.be their fault but would not alter the jus�ice of The average. young man ·or young woman of 21

the principle that they should have the same rights has not added. to the property value of the ances·
as their brothers in the control of the�r goyern. .

tral estate. The money' spent in. caring for the
ment. -�hild during th.e period of its infan'lY, and in cloth·

Finally, I have faith to believe that there is more mg and schoohng -It aD!.ounts to more than it has

of good than had among the childr'l.n of' men and earned. This is not a criticism of the child.' The

that in the end, justice, kindness and intelligence parent is und'er the deepest - obligation to' give hiB

w'n '1 0 r'
•

t' If' h d
. child the best. opportunities he can afford to· giveI preval ve IDJUS Jce, se IS ness an ' Jgnorance. it but the fact remains as I have. stated. No serious.

_ III • objection.. liowever, would be made to a reasonable

SLAUGHTERING A reader of the Mail and Breeze f3xemption for �he children.
: CALVES. writes me',rotesting against the Ipdirec� heirs who never did 'anything toward ae-

practice 0 slaughtering young Cl1p1ulating an estate have no reason to complain
calves for market� He seems to believe that. there abont an inheritance tax even if there is no ex·

is a' moral question' involved in the· slaughter of �mlltion BO' far as they are concerne�.-
�hese infant bovines. '

_
.

As I have' said, the principle und�rlying the- in.

.
While I cannot see that ·there ·i!! any'mol'al ques-' heritance tax law is 11lst. It aims to shift the'bur-

tion involved fu 'the slaughter of a c�1f more than del)S of government to the shoulders of 'tllose best

in the slaug�ter of � 4 year old s�er 01: ,!Io' cow that able to bear them."
.

'

has pas!l4ld mto the· sere and yellow. leaf period of
'

at _ _
·

her earthly exist6hC!8' before s4e· is marked for'
'slaughter, I do believe that it is wrong both from
the standpoint of economy and health to slaughter
such imtpature calves !l.S are often brought to the
market. .

While I sometimes, in fact often, eat veal I do
not think that the meat of a calf not more thun !!l
or 3 weeks old is -really fit to take into ,the human
stomach and if I could have my way about 'it, no'
beef' animal woud be slaughtered before it was a�
least 10 months old- and I would rather the mini-.
ml1'm age was 1 ·year.
On' the other hand, I would be disposed' to draw

the line on extreme age. I have a respect for age.
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.lou,
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',;.:A. CONi!'ESSiON 'Se,veral readel1s of this paper have
',OF'FAi'fB. written Jl)e aski�g fOf

.. my opinion
, .

-

, Qn questio1ls poli.ti�al . ",nd finan-
,·cial.· I_ take it that the questions are asked in good
faith�a.ild I feel complimented by the fact that my

" fellow citizens care,enough about my opinions to a�k
for them. ,,<- •

·

It .is customary '�Qr churches to issue w·hat they
.', call confessions of faith. I believe that every citizen
� of this repulilic. ought to have a confession of fa$th
, of his own; adoptt!d after the most earnest and care-
·

.iul c.oD8id-era_$ion,. and that if he discovers iLt any:
\iDle that some article of his confession is a mistake
he ought �o abandon it or modify it in accordancjt
with the .new light he has received.
He.re -is mine:
I believe with all my heart in the basic principles

¢ government by the people. I believe jn the Declar-.
.tion of Independence where it declares Uaat govern-

·
ments derive their just powers from the consent of
the. governed.
I do not know whether the story of the Garden of

Eden was a relation of fact or a mere allegory, but
I believe firmly in the righteousnel3s 6f the doctrine _

that_ 'was suppOsed to' have been laid down when
Adam was fired from that d-electable location, to"
;wit: .That he and Ms descendants sliould earn theii
Jimg by work.
I do- not beli�ve tbat the world owes any man a.

living or that any man bas .a right· to eat bread
without rendering an equivalent for the same in
the way of some uS.eful service. I do not mean bYj
that that all shall �arn their living by manual toil.
for I recognize the fact that there are other kinds
of service .as useful and necessary as -physical toiL
I believe that every man born into this world has

-

& right to th� opportunity to earn an honest living,
and. if conditions prevent him from doing that, tholie'
f'OI1ditions are faulty and must be remedied befor�
we have a just condition of society.
I do not believe that any man unless incapacitated

mentally or bodily so that he cannot earn 'his liv�
iIlg, has the �right to sponge 'his livelihood off the
labOr of Qthers, and I therefore class the hobo who
begs hand-outs from' door to door, because he is
'Unwilling .to earn his living. by 'honest work, and
the millionaire who 1ives in luxurious idleness on

money he never earned, in the'>same claBs, and the
fact that they exist shows that there are uricor..
rected faults hi our systein of society;

. I believe that there should not be distinctive pre-.
ducing and consuming classes, or distinctive labor
jng and capitalistic classes but that all men should
be both prpducers and consumers and laborers and
capitalists.
I believe' that it is the most important function

oj government to protect the weak from the ag
gressiQns of the strong and instead of piling the
heaviest burden-s on the shoulders of those least

.� able ·to 'bear them, that the heavier burdens should
be placeq on, the shoulders of the power,ful and lift,ed

.!

...
t 1

THE MONEY
. To� McNeal.every Uttl� whUe irlas

:nuEsTION to make himself ridiculous, and
.
l't!' • succeeds remarkably, by reaching

. some absurd conclusion about the'
gOVlernment's financial and business plans.
The latest is to advocate the -issue of -count'

bonds. the government to buy them. and-in that
way furnish .the farmers cheap mon·ay.· To -him this
fs identical .wlth the national-banking system.
whUe as a matter of tact It.is almost . exactly the
opposite. . '"

. The government is a borrower; �ot a �ender. The
- bond feature of the national banking system fs·. un
profitable to the banks. most- of the largar banks
handling the· minimum I·nstead of the- maximum
amo·unt. A bank 'must go Into thll' market, buy

.

,government bonds from - private ow·ners.:.....not the
goverl1ment-paylng i,�v!lori�blY a premium,'of 2. 3-..

.

.
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of iD.or�, 'per cent. These bOnds draw about 2·:»8r. 1):een depos.ted but '.t):l� 'prIVilege Is there and will be unl, we,ighe� 100 tounds wHWhtS.eWer_to ilLn�n.4i,

cent 'Interest' .j
" :" ,

••
'. ", d b th

'.

t" t t'l tl.- f' � thi T t
1.. 1

' 1_'
'-_, ,

,':The 'bank mayo then .dctposlt the,' b011ds, against
.usea , y' e pow:�r_.....a

.

con 1'0 "'9 ,J,nanClls o� I on..I!� WO yearl ,��Ii :'�ne, �ng 10, oJl!!l'at" ,i'�

this lJivEistlnent.,· The b.a;n'ks ai-e allowed to laaPoe ,'c,ountry whenever �hey consider' it· W tbeir: advan� ¥r. and", the other _more tB!D,'�It the .tJm)l',�J
.liotes'�to take the plai/e o� the mone1·0.�lgl,nallY In- .:

'

tage to do so. '.'" t .. :.,
4

;�" t;., weighed '200 net. ; ".....
"

" ", ,�T. ',;:

vested I,n the bonds. ,
", ,

.' The assessed rvaluation, of, property, i,n Osage, eoun- ,"I wi,ll say fur Ju.d 't,hat he, was a;
.•st.a.,er a'; Dd.'.:'"

,._ The expense' Of printing and keepjng thisnote,
.

'�
Issue gofng'18 consldera:1;Ile, 'and anyone with· ex- ty is in round numbera :32 mlllien dollars. ��A bond ,most cheerful man under ad-vellse' clrQums.nC)e ,':l, ,

pe'rlenc'e -wlll say It IS,-,unpro1\1table.' I� II! a ,w:ar on t�at county for 3 mil,lio�'dollars would 'be less,' 'ever met.up with. It k�pt'gitt�n"driei' and- �er �.'

schema of the govern'ment to bor,l1ow money con-" th 10 t f th t d lth f ... t J d t' I eh �uI Wh' ·t
' ........ .,10..",. ,

tlnued';because there are so rn_any_flnanclal <!_octors
"an, .per cen 0 e presen �sses.se wea 0 uU. un- wa� 'e_n Ire;y c eerrur.

• en I �o...;"'-l· w,."
,c

they have been ,u·nable as yet to agree �pon a- new: the county and would be, considere� a 'Perfectly good pomt ,where he ihad 110 �o\'e. money and. no feed.'" .

plan.
'

,

" , , ....
- \" securitr.' Under the present nationa�, banking law took ,his carriage 'horsea ,

to" tlie -.nearest toWn' aDd
'

" The "above is' clipped from 'the last issue oJ tIle - tliere �s no reason why' the. ll<!.nds· of_-the .eounty sold . them. 'He Iliad' on' that money, for :quite::,:;a

Burlingame '€hr�nicl�, ..edite� b;r Thoma,S EI�is. I do. ,,' might not be deposited by national b'anke' and on �spell and. then ·.he· sold his' carr_iages and: such, .ot�

Dot 1V1l!1h to. retort I!l an unkindly manner by .be- the stl'ength of that deposit 3 million dotl�rs in 'cur- things as he had- and .Iived on, that•. Whlln that wM

Jit'tlinj t�e ,abilit,y of,. the. eJ}1t()f of the Chro.nic�e", rency issued to the bq.n'ks to 'be lent by ·them to' gone he sold his furniture, all bu,t his,.c09� ritO'tei

Wb�.1l nO-�JDe wou\d' suspect from re.a:dmg. the
. t�e w�y people";w�o furnish t-'e 'seC:urity, the tax- alid Ilved pn the proceeds of that .dutin'.tli,tliiid�ea(';:

abov�' Ild.ilori!l,l, that _pe is, 'po�essed of a�y consider- . payers of Osage ·county. � .

- ',' " "T.he. fl)urth ye�r.he Bubsisted mostly �, la.ck

aible abiUtif.,. l;. know J�0l!! p��so!lal' a�qualDtance and �uppose the' peopl� of (:)sag9 counfy deposit ,theIr .

rabbits'with occaSIonally a sage lien. He told .,.e

, fi'om other reliable private mformatlOn that he has own bonds in the. United States' treasm:y, �ould that he had et so many jackrabl,lits that fur wail.

a line' .of· r.ather . fiiie native ability that up.fortu· those bonds be of any less value' than if they passed jrowin' all over his persoll. This'· did away with .e'

natel-y: for hi� readers,; he d"oes DO� use.
' through the hands of national bankers bllfore being 'necessity... fur wearin� any ,Ill,orl! clothes than __• �,

. 'To begin with; !Mr. 'Ellis in the above .article shows' ,deposited Y . It is. the sOlvelicy and honesty of' the . nl\cessary to keep _him froni bein' ,arrested f� i�cI1!·

a carelessness in regard to facts that is deeply to'be' :peo}!le of Osage' county that gives value to the bonds, ce�t exposure. Everybody else iil ,the peig1i'borllo�.

:fegrette.d. . ,Two per cent gQv:er.nmenLbonds do ,;Dot not the touch of tbe natiolial bankers.
,

thl\t is what few .hadn't pulled out of the cpun�IY,

sell at 'a premium of "2, 3 and, more per cefit." ,

.It is thl! recognized< fun'ction 'of the government to,
- w�s grumblin' and cussin' about dry. weather .alid,

·If ..
Mr.' EJl.is had taken the trouble to have look�d issue money. No money �s lawfuLunless authorized

I ,hot winds, but Jud .was as cheedul as'a meadow"iat.k•

.�p the, bond .
quotations, �hich he might have foun,d by t�e govern:lpent. I have lIuggested that the gov:. "Then'a cyclone come along, blew bis baIlJ1.' a""iI1y,

� ""lmo�t I(uy 'IQetropohta'n exchange; he would:' ernment charge the municipalities � .per .cent per ble.:w bis .house away, blew Ju.!i himself away. Bltw.

have discovered that 2 per cent bonds are quoted at annum interest on this moiley. I do not mean by 'hiDl. six miles, blew; all his clothe!! off barrin' li�

a premium of 1 per. cent ,bid and 1% per �ent as�ed this that the,government has the power to. create over.alls 'tnd left him, senseless in '1J. gully;" Af,�r '

iiistead of. 2j 3 aI)d more per, cent premIUm' !8 he' va'l�es .. 'The governme!lt simply l!ecomes,the iDstl'U'- three �ours he COIl.1� to, c�awJ.ed put .oil th� �ll� ,

. says. '. ,
mentahty "through whICh the people may' t�rn 80 and, started .back, for home .. "Thll. next., day 1 'W'!�t .

. It', is . true that formerly when the only United much· of the property_ -values as ,'tlley alre-ady possess over to see how he was comh�' on; He ,had fouillJ;,'B: i .

States bonds the l!anker coulc! �uy were 4 p�r cents '

into currency as may' be necessary to supply their haIiimJlr and a piece Qf tin spoutin' and was haJn;;
-

and .they- broug�t a premium· of 25 per cent and, l)eeds for a .circulating' medium. .

-.
.

-

\

. ,me"rin' away: illid_wliistlin' to beat the, band.,:' .,
'

even -more, and in addition'the bank was 9nly per-
It ,is probilble, that the word "interest" has created' "I says, 'What the tarna·tion..are you dom' 'DOW!!'

mitted to issue currency to the amount of,.90,.,per Rome coilfusi,on .. ,Wh�n we talk a'll.out the govern.' .
""Why,' he says cheerful 'and. ,chip,per a� 'yo....

cent of ,the fa,ce of the bonds, ,many, banks took out ment, c?lle�ting �ntere8t we _a,_1'e. apt, �o ,get. .t!J,e' iilea. . ,please!, 'I'� a f!x!n' ,up a ti�,bi1l.Ul�e ,the ])i11 of�"

the minimum of ch1culation. What is ,not true now that ,�liJs mea�s tJ:iat the go!,ern�ent �w�s-.tlie money· l'OO�ter. 1.m gOlD to fasten that 011 my,fa� and\ go

when the l)anks .are permit,ted lito take out currency ,�hat It lends Just as W9 thmk of an mdlVldu!,-� ,own· ou� ,a�d pIck up a meal of passhoppers. ','.

to the full amount of the bonds deposited., Neither. . mg the
..
money

..

hI! .lendl[!, or the, �ank ,ow:nmg the � ..
I say. that ;ro:o can t, te� .w,.a� a ·man ,kin

is it true t4at banks make no ·profit out of this ,: mon�y .1� lends,. aJthoug� .as a m,atter o( f,!-ct the stand or h?�. �� km maJfa� ,�o bye 'till he. hail ,tD

'c:urrency .privilege: ..

'

",
-

'

'. .'
'. �anK doe" ��t,. own. D).�re tha.�, a small pe,r. cent of go to the/ limIt. '

l".',. .'.' _ .,'

Suppose that a national bank deposits $100,000 'iD �he D),oney It le.n�s to .ItS. c�.!"t.omers.·, ,-.. .

.

,',' : "

2 per cent .bonds., These bonds' cost the �anker· I US!!' t�e wo.!'� .interest liecau!le that_see�s to be· WA'
,

"

*101000 or at the outside not more than $10l'500. the most con�ement term. The 1 or 2 per cent that I
. STING .R.OAD;;MONEY"" .

t
.

They' D!ature in. 1930.' If the, bank bought them I would -have, the Jilunicipa1iti�s pay,to t�e �over!,-' . N" 'th'
- .'.,. ." "

"

"

'w,hen' first issued the -interest from date of issue' to m,ent would however" .not, be I��erest· as It. IS gen.,
0 0 ,er western state ha� !pent 80 -mucli', mtm,ejr

II d t d but t ld be t d t th
for rock 1:9ads as Mi,ssouri: ,Mi,sso'Q.ri has expe�ed

date 9f inaturity would:"l>e $60,000. T�e cost to the era Y un ers 00
.

I :W?U. '" _. .. ax pal. 0 e
•. mil1�ons of'dollars for su�h rQ�s.in tbe'last 10 Yem.,

.

;bilDk, �ot 'p,remium, goyernm�nt tax for rede:rp.ptioD �over��ent by. !h� D),�DlClp�btles. f�r '�,ev,en�e . p�- '.' and .ill" still acth�ely engaged ,'in: ij;. ':' , :;
·

iii�d,,'etc.. , .would amount to 'not more th",n $16,�00;' PQses and to pay the. cost of 'PrmtlD� and Isswng .'

. La"t (veek our Missouri' ,iiji_tgli!IQt:s :w,el'e :informe4' .\.

. leaving Ii. net prnfit to' the blt�k of $43,5QO f9r the curre,ncy.. ..".......,.... . by W. 11. Camp'!x!ll 'of th+"�m�r:ica.n Auto�Q.�Ue

.whicJ..�t <reliders no equi�alent� for as soon .as �be At pr��en� when a m�!lIc!pahty. nee<;1'8: money for .

4ss09iation, a' noted gooif,:raad'li: ipe·c.a:U&t; tJ1a.t

)oildi(·it'r�· dE!po��t.ed the government is�ues 'currency ,any· pubhc ID,lprovem.ent It Issues 'I�S, bonds. .'.fh�i!e ,.t_hII·sn mmOyneYophinaidon·bewenhewil.0Ir.t�e',::.,,,,�lim<aen,,�,·:�m.r�s,s:."peulliltd"i'n,"''''g''--roc',,,,.,i
.

'to .the.'full' am.ount of the bon,dE! :deposlted.,
' bon.ds �J;e then sold tc? th, �anks, generally fmdmg .,j,- w _bu

"

"

, ._
In otl1�r words, thll governm�nt; makes the bank their way event�ally mt? t�e c.!>�fers of the money .rQads we have still a grea_t·, deal tp . 1earo::0)... tw,

a present of,more than $40,000. :Of course on bonds I?rds!lf' one of �he great fmanclal 'ce��ers: .

These country, particular-Iy in the :W:es�, �"lid Ihoula ilot

· bought at this date the profit .would not be so great :fm�nclers '�hen gIve bac}c .tQ::the. mUl)lClpabtles !or attempt as' yet to bui.ld an elal}orate or' e,;pe,,',n.s{,v.�
for the reason, that the bo"nds have n!,lt SQ long to thelr.bonds, money that h,as been Issued, by author�t;r, t' f k d I Ka

'

f-Un bef.!>re maturity;' but even now the bank would .of !h.e 'governme�t and th� tax. layers of· the mumCI' sY�:rmo:e ':�fng,r�� Ssh!uld ;i��t,�'orJc '�ut �"�i'r
..�el\l�e. a net,pr:ofit on tl_le bond" purchas!ld of abo1,lt .

p�l�tJes proceed to p.ay t!lbute or 20 or 30 or maybe method of conducting our road work,' Few of rut .

f25,000 . by th�. time the bonds mature.
,

"
50 years to �hese flDanJI�r�. , .'. I bel.jeve appr.eciate the w.as·�fulness of our· Pt:e�;:

;;.. HO\Yllve.r,�what the banks ma�e on .t�e, bond tran·
I would Simply cut out the trl��te paid now,to ent system. We are just beginning to find i� out!.

IB&ction on account of the speCial priVilege granted t�e mo�ey powers.. I .would permit the people 1;0 ,It is probable that more money ,is waste4 ,in �p

'tn-em, Is· not the important or inaterial' question. �se thel� own credl� �rectly lDstea.d of turning. it butlding of roads in Kansas t!u!,n in all the: other

',The�"erious' difficul�y is that. under our present sys- �ver to t e coupon chppers and all?wl��,t�em to l�nd I
.' forms of public work. It is wasted ahiiost en�

"tem, the banks are enabled-to control the credit of It back to the people who authorized It m the first. \ tirely- tlirough misdirected ,and unskilled effort,

,the country; either to crush 'or to promote enter· place. • t�rough work in th� .wrong .places, or at the wrorig

.prisee-in sbort, to control the filiances 9f this whole
.

,

time, through .the· Improper use' of both gOQd and

·

'oeountry at will and to their own selfisl,i a(lvantage. Tr'uthful Ja'me'_ I bad tools, an.d our universal lack· of sy:'stem in both

I am not criticizing the sma:ller banks'. scattered '""
'

construction Rnd maintenanc'e: Undoubtedly we

about over the country. They are almost as ,much llave too. many. inexperienced, incompetent, ineffi.

the victims' of the system as the people who are "My opmlOn is," said Truthful, "that no man cie,nt subQrdinate road o'fficials. and some grafters.,

comp�lIed to borrow msmey to finance th,!lir various kin tell what he kin do or what he kin stavd till The blame is not to be laid at the door of any

',enterpr.i!!es.
' A few great banks, connected as they he has to go to the limit.

,

one or '(I. hun'dre'ci persons. It is the' system that ill

are with the vast corporations, such as the Standard "Now for instance, there was Jud Parkinson. He wrong .and needs reforming. I am confident our'

Oil and steel trust, dominate the finances of the callUl out from the East and settled in the edge of "present road fund, under an efficient system, woula
.

whole country. In the words of Holy Writ, "Whom Colorado., He had had an easy time of it all his give us well dragged roads properly. 'drained, graded,

they will they raise'· up ·and 'whom they will they' iifil till he struck that western country; had a and maintained,' as well as good natural roalls iJ.1'

east down." In other words, they have come to the coll¢'ge edu!!ation and plenty, of money to spend. the sandy sections of Kansas.

point where they seem to be -more powerful thaD' Never knew what it was to get right down and I ,am, .absolutely convinced that continuous anet

the government itself. ,

.

_ dig for a livin' .and be' short on provender to the intelligent road dragging is the cheapest, 'simplest
. TheF arrogantly assume to dictate' to the people· extent that wh.en he got. through with one meal .

most effe tive method we have as yet of inl-

and without their approval no great enterprise can he wa'n't entire.lY sure where he was' goin' to get proving Kansa,s roads and the best means w:e have

be financed., If there was ever a doubt that they the next one. .

' for enlisting public �entiment in behalf of roltd im�

have and that tlley ruthlessly exercise such p!>wer, "Well, Jud come out there partly because the doc- provement.
.

, that doubt must be driven out of the milid of every tor back East made him believe that -it was either It may be in those thickly settled' districts' near

well informed man at this time.. to the West 01' the bone yard. 'And it see�ed that-- the larger cities, where land is more valUable, where

, Mr. Ellis says that I want the government to buy the doc. was correC't. Jud had probably gone the an abundance of rock can be. had nearhy, and where'

the bonds issued by the various counties and munici- pace back East, and was sufferirt' the consequences.
the county or township will not' be overburdened by

,palities. I do not want the government to do any- One !ling wasn't sparkin' at all-out of commission an outlay of $3,000 a inile, the stone 'or rock. road

thing of the .kind. W'hat I do want is . that 'a law entirely. The other lung was missin' fire over half may· be desirable, or may l!.e exp,erimented with,

should be passed pe.rmitting these municipalities to the time. In other words, while' Jud had been but I think much so-called permanent road building

deposit their bonds in the treasury of the United originally'built for ,a four cylindered Ilian' he was in Kansas ,would be a mistake ,at the present thn$.

States, the amount_of bonds that could be issued by do\,'n to one cylinder when he hit Colorado and The man on the f.arm wants good local roads. He

any municipality to be carefully safe-guarded and that one' �a'n't workin' right...
' wants a ,good .road to his town and shipping poi�t

restricted, and upon those securities that the gov.
•

''He looked like a ghost falkin' round where it and to, the school house and church of his neighbor'

'ernment should issue to�the municipalities currency dIdn't belong but t.here was-this to· say fur Jud. hood. He is not interested as yet ·iil. cross-state

just' as currency is now issued to th'e banks.' - He was game. He took up. his claim and went to highways and automobile. routes. His first· consid·

The government would stand as trustee of the work as fur as he was able. As I�id, he 'had some eration demands the ,improvement ot the .road or

:bonds ·so '-deposited ,and as guarantor- of the. cur- money when he come .out, but he was a Jeetle ex--' roads he must travel and, trav.el often.
- '!,

. rency. issued just as it no}\, stands sponsor for the travagant
.

in his exptlnditures.
.

In. my opinion this '�e,ans- that the' weU�drain�
national bank currency. _

"

'

''He built him a ,bungalow house that ,took about perslstently-dTagged earth road offers the most prli.co
- What makes' the national bank currency good? 3,000 plunks to pay for and a barn that, cost 2,000 tical solution of the ImQd r6a413 Pl'oblem in" :¢anslUl

: ��t . the E\olvency of the bank in whose fav�r it is more and then he went in foa fine furniture and for som� years to co�.. :
-

"" :-,'
,

"

;issued but the faith of the United States. You say fine stock and traction engines and a cl!,rriage and The kmd of rO!'-d bp'protvem�nt, I shQuld pt:efer ,to

that the. bond of the 'United States is bac� of the' drivin' team till the first thing he know'ad he had fost�r .as gpvernQ! of -Kansas would � f.ir��, a p�r.

currency. Yes. ·And what is back of the bond? Is blowed in upwards bf $10,000. He had'about $15000 fectlOn of the system,i,und�t the. rOJd qr�g. We

the bond ,beHer than its backer�' ,'cash to start with.
'

should learn to -handle 9ur present road" fund weU

Under the' Jaw as it now is, if you will examine
.

"The first year he blowed in $3,000' of the $5000 and efficiently before ",greatly in(Jreasing it. Once

a national bank bill you will find that it.is �ot nec- he had len aftel; gettin' his house and barn and �ar. we have dl)ne this mote money ·Will � f�rtbco,lll�p«

es!\acy to-deposit· nationll-l ,bonds as 'security for cur- riage, etc." pa!d fur. The second year he spent all when needed and: alw.jys .will be when we�'can "'tie

tency. "rr.)Je J,lill plainly. says that there is deposited the, rest of hiS casb, but his health had certainly ,rea�onably sure:it wQl;J� weI., ,and .'d:v�.nU.geoU81'

;'in 'th�, tti!a.lIury U!lited "Sta�es bonds or "other ap- improved. '

"

expended. '

" .,;,' , }i.',�:. �!i,' ',,,:, , 'r

proved .·securities." It t� quite ,probable' that-so' far "'When be. came there :he 'was the: slimm'est and
"

'other securities ,than United States, bonds have ·not thinnest mortal- I 'ever:lilee, 6 feet, 2�inches. high and'



._-.......
'

-....�---------....--------..............---��..�
.. I�y�.�� ,t"t �it:. is'�.!l' '!d�ce-\Ii;t �1I;�� It- : ::�be' .!r I;�i" :B;�!!�" }J.��;���lly

.. : "�J�lIIt W�mes �earI8:cn�e '
. .h)'.' 'colJstant ne\V:' re!L4!)r�' t.ha;t,_.t4ere 18 al:WaYI!I·.!J.�e9l!,·

.' l'epeti,tioo' aud it· seems to' de) very; J.i.t'tle· sfaJii.:<Iemabd" fol.' 'infp�maitid'n ·tlla't. has
good. TJlerce Is.one ,piece of adVice how- .be�n:.·pl\inted:,.many. 'times.':', This, week
ever, tHat we_s�llJd like ·t9 po,!ls" along� 'W!! have an' ,iriqn.llll" �rQm' �. read,er ""'liO'
·'�nd r«�iieve it· to be good: .tIt II to .asks .about,- the..,sowi�g -of Englisl)." b)ue�
lal In.& .supply of • coal' now.' for the 'grass., Thls- grass also cgoes., under .an- )
winter, ,It, -is jilst .posslble t'bat. coal othei';'name, .whieli :is 'the '-c,orrect "oite,'

'

t Bl( ir. C. BArCH. GRIQLEY. KANSA,8. ;.
, )VJU be ·hard.to get ,at tim.es l!,eJ!:t w:i�;. m�lldo",. f'e8l!u:e,: lliyd it 'S110uld ·:be .sown

". ,,: 'We me to'.rei the expuleJicf,8, VleW8 aDd' O�D8 oi "our folk." aD IUIF lanD or ' ter and the roads are- .almost certain to here. 'in, thQ. fall with I!- press,drilLat
.r: ..... 1Iv.,.tockisubJect pai:tleularl7 Jf leasooabie aDd UkeI7 to help soiDe of 118 .who DI&T llfN!d .·be bad At times.. W-e,' have'ioliowed our th,e rat!). of' 10 powlds' per' acre, when_a
:... ,:', ) '. *he.latormatII!D. Yo� letters are'alWlQ'8 w�come. Subsciiptlo08 to Paqners -� � .Gwn advice aod. hiLve,iaid .�n our'wintel'�s

. .see�, ,CI'.9P is' wante4. ' If ,tl)e ;graS$ 'is,
s;

'.' .�;, �, or'-$th� -

..ood publlcatlODS reI' Ile8t lettel'll recelv.ed. ,Addreu EiDtor �rtI fuel ilupply �so :you';may ..
see t'bat we-: wanted fol' pasture about 1/5 pouuda.per 1

.::" n"II�. anjl BreeZe, �opeka, KaD. ' "

',sometimes 'PJ'actiee·�whaj; 'we preach." 'Lacre. is, t,he :right ...amount -to so.'w:, It,.
r ':C < Since the- cool weather came on Katir stand that .'35 days withoUt I'ain as the ';:.>'

.

, <'
",

.'" � '�a,ntbeh' sfow)ln·�.ro!1hdCalsdt in. the ..sp-rj;ilg�b:Ut ..
. ; .. "J-; .: •

.

ki l:t..,·
"

M' list d n did There ,is more or j�s 'discu_ssion in're- In � a ,J.t. 8,OU II(I,WIlY!iI�' be ,smvn' ", ':- corn I� .ma mg s ower progress. any e cor ,I. I. '.

gard: to '�hat ,e08il. is besb, 00 })uy. For. wi·th.,!I-/driU._, On t�e' ordinary ·dJiill 1£ 'It' ...·Jields now 'show quite a white color .but # •

• ••

I _�I fC is.. 'set 1Q sow, 31m.oRt,3 pecKs:..,.of. flax it,,I; j�, 'Jpme are. s�iIl �eim' and will -need all How,ever we are not' an advocate of llnstanee, we can ,get \:an88.s c....... 0 '.

-n t 10'
r-

d f 1" d".",.n'the'·,*ime 't"bere IS untif fJ,"ost. Jistid corn OIL mucll of our soi1. 'in'every the car here DeW for,' 16' c�tits it. b�8b�1 .WI, "llu .. (111, . poUiI.,s. 0 .c e!lD see p�r',
, ;;:]'11' ... ;, .".

. .

__ season., Should.the �.son'Pl'9ve a wet. or,$4 per. :0011. Mcalester. cO!!,I' costs. aC.l1c: The ,s�\ld; sho,!l�' be A�1,tf or It

0ne of our neighbors, who is going. one top-planted corD wotdd, be 'bette! from. $6.2l'i to $6.59 per ton! winle Colo· ,�vIll n�t ��� .ou,t of ,the drll;�<�y�n�y.
:

to fi�1 a. si.l0 'w,ith .Kafir says ll�,prefers h_!!re, but if .it should be .dry like the rado �08I1 'C0�tS �7..:;a;, SOJ1le 'say' ,t4at .' ,

'. .

,

'

,

:'

i 1J.(l'lio.#lo, It..'be�ore It.,�tS � .n� HE! mst three, hsted corn. will be, better... ,the ,higher-pnCed.:· kinds g4) �nBugh !ar- I. .

,
'

.lacOmplete ·nelc:rlptiOu.,.,thiiiks the· sdage. better If .It IS. put If "we (lould: om, know' ..bat ·th.e, �ason the� .to, ��� up .�be. ext�a cost, '�ut, ,.' ", > " .'." ,', ,!
.

-

" awa� when. the .heads have Just Dlcely is.to be, how much better w� �uld al� bvmg given aU Jr;1...tS a trlBl extendtng, 'SIr. ,w,:11ha.!D.,�: Gllber� ..•vvi!s once
.

·,';{turped white. farm! As it,.is we have to do -the best. ov�r:a numbe.r �
of, year�::we do .n!>t. standil;lg 'Qutslde �IS club",!�e� ..

� stran-

.
;

:j: :We lm�.e seeh but ode or .t�o fi�Jd8 'Ye ;�n. If the much �dver�ised 'fann thtJ.lk:so. Two tons of Kansas ®alwlD ge.� a,ppro!lc"bed.h� a'll4�sald:�" ,�

'. ..

�f '. red ·Kafl .... ·-thl·s. fall. The wh'I'te has .adVIser couid only _put 1.!!! Wlse
.•!-O the ;cert.amly·go .m�·,!arth� ,tban 1 ton 'I beg your pal-don, .81r" ,but do you

� � weather of ,the future we could I,iDd JIG: -of Colorado, hut It'18 :Qo.t so agreeable. happen to· know. !L gentlem.an, a me�ber
"

taken its place f()r the whit�, yielhds word' to say ligams� ·him.
'

, .' to
.. , �urlL It is just -. qli'il�t1on. of �.!ng, .of'� tllis . Club, wi� one eye· ciLIIec;l �at•.

, .t�l;no�e !!ain al�hC?ugh many· tll.ll;lk t e, ' -.-_-\' ,

.

.
; wdhng to pay for q�hty. If-you like the;w-s 1'" .

,

.'. ,; ,,':' '.-
,:·'�'�_'I.����r � n9t' qUIte, so g0C?4.• The r�d' .�vitle is;chea� and ;easy ro. g.iv:-e aud ·the best 'qualit,y. ��dlesll of price, the .. Sir W'Ui&1Il 8ecl f "

"�.' t"
.': _ .,. ...:.� us: the, ,¥v:an:�a� .�f I;lpenlllg �w.o 'USu&U, it'goestlD at j)� ear. &Jl<l ()lIt. higq-p_rlced:,ctMll is.�·ki!ld ��'get but, : 1" P�Ui" ,or.'" ,':!lOmen •

" '�;;,l '1--' r',' .;1;" �ee� e�rher��ut 1� ls,.much m!ll'e lik�-. ·il.t.tbe .,ot)i.er. :rhe 'stock adviCe ,9f ,th� ·for l'� 'h�t ,Iilor• ..!lJI.n. be '�o�}lt jor _,' "'I_,u�t, 'l!8'y�I <do, ,he'JJl!ept�,., ''Wh.a$
,�::. . "

.

;;I.;� ;�r fu bhght ;abd smu� . .' :" to\Wn::riu�� �-:the; fumer, is to put his' ·the sa'me money.b}t getbD� ?e��ansall 1.'S
.. hi�. 'Ot�er eye '�al.ed'l-��.:,l';lUl �l��

, .
,

. ,,','.
;
C'l' Man, ··..re looking ,for: �heaper grain .macbl!,ery under COll'er, and. we are not eoa! a� 16 caRts a, bushel.. . .' 'P!l�c�. '

."

r.,: :',\',·sooO·. ,It does" not 'seem 'that ,eorn can� , "

r�. ': �IOitg, bold'� its;' present· price :and �t -, .

" .
: ,

; :,,�:rifa::!r.d::!!; ,t:�k �t,�af{V�w:!!�::,
"

';
" ,j

'.

'

" ; � , • ,;,i:

':;'�'1"�)r��:\no�:!��:��tir;r:;��t:0:sK�rtr' \'. ,.' ','A 'StoCk;Farm fhat� 'B�e
.

a,,: "
,

,.,,,,�; f�,�· Decem-ber '.,(kUi,very.· Ther-e is�DO'
. �','. a''¥','.e··,::.�.�..,·ar·:··d·.-,' .',.,'. i;.' question< but "tbat,�Kafir, will- be·· much f' , '(.' .

",'l,�."cheaper. tbis· fa'll. ':tiDd' w·ioter, than .it:
""'f" ,;w_ill' be liext;spr.iog·i.od summer.

'.

. ..

. .. .', ".... .

.'. . :" '. .' .

.

. " ' �" :
,

,,;iI " .•

' � .'
.,

'/iYOUNGWir�.i._. i.<leOz had • he� :�f�'�,. bre,d:�enuey. WO,rtIa.t3S00 __ tOdaY� nl1a� 'dd:,

,I,}" .

"'f'"
'

, ,> . : ' );P}, .the.')i!,sf �im�' in.many, y_rs oUr . _.. ...,...._.it$7000). It ",..;bia,_'" capitaL Tlte·llenl·� iafect�WitlatubercWoai&. '.Iu@-",-,
I ,:" ·'1(, ,: ',-;�! lapeLbog�p«-�t�re.�8 bv� 'throu�h.the .

•........ 30, af_...... twool'dll"vaI1abIebull&. ...,Mylana,!'lae_¥..�•.•reatcem.,.,,�... ,�)
, ',;..... ,' <, . ;';1 BUD;lP;ler.' The:;�l)Ou� 'rams ,have -gIven. . s.-,.b1ow 1uwe4llriY_moalm_OIItofbuaiae But-he ..veaa.fewcow.aIid.foa,iD'�faco,

I :, j·l,'.j� •. Ipew 'st�rt, and", .it .
DOW, looks '&S ' of·debt and failure. TOday that'man, now qaI,. *-t)-,y oLLibu!l .... pure-..red h.d•.•� Of

'

•• '"'-"
i" ..,�oug1t -it,would' D;l1L�e good pasture un- . iaa'-lil!'Jn efW.MGIII;Y."'-.1IIIikiq 1·6 per�t._ .. inyeatpnt iieill'ly rie� year. '. '. .'

. � '_' ·�w. � ,i'
'. ('

'

tiL freeZing w:eathtlr comes. Usually . '

11aia ia ,_ af'� atoriea,of�e�ce ef au�.fial_f�ertl �t .:.

-_.... ' ;trr��/r't:o:y!im:e:!rJ� _. THE'. COUNTR',y.. G'.E'�.'.""" •.".,'.':& ,

,..y '.'.'

e" ,eno�gh to last tbe, ho�; t'!t�y w,�uld"l E.l' a.a...J:d.AAl'
. ::J·:eat it dow,n to the.�t. ThlS. year we

' ,.,

.' (71� OWaf�.knlJo� ind.� WfN'(d) .'
.

, '.

.�·had 3· aeres for. about 50 neiLd,- .big �nd
j� ·.Jit�IE), and .'·it h� .JDade lot� of pasture.' fteI'J week fr_ .�w until Feliml!i'J. .l�t,'1913, for ·25.ceDt�LaIf ·priCe '.

.

\,;;". ; .Tli�· ��; ma'ny diUerent idel!-s as to
fa printin. replarlyo The�� the pIaiDIy-ttow. cietAHedUticl� 'that have iae.'a worth Wiine for' otiJ��i�' .,'• ".f 'the' 'value of pasture for hogs., .Some We w.nt ,-outo, trj'THE COUNTRY GEN�N. and. 'see �hethei' it..,ian't �e"� Of��'paper�t'• l-r; ) ,by to l'UJi, . their .hogs on pasture atooe. , you...... It coveria the w�oJe hraad .field of ..�ure. your I�' and pe!'..oJlld,pl'Obl� .. 'weH AI "�.. Of ;

,
.

, : .. 'but ·we· never" cj)uld Ijla,ke 'tha-1; wor,k.
. nation.Ulllpor_C!8. Here.forinata_.U'e_"'e,of,thef_turea�t.weillall'print.durill8 tbe.ne,xtfoar'montli•.-

, 'We alwa,ys had
. ,to �feed some grain to. t, '. .

-.. •

-!' ,

, ;'
.

-- ,.", .

. keep them going and: ,WE) think it al:
':"" ...-iay..$ .pay,s to-4o sO.

, With gGod pasture'
'" "we think that grain will ma.k:e about
"

.� Ji.o per cent. more gain. Perhaps alfalfa.
'.. o.will: ..do be,tier than this but clover,l'ape.

',. j ,! aDd; such, plants will not.
.

_,.:'� Shoats �re certainly an �tttactije:
. .-� .. ':provosJtioh a� pu'b]ic sales. The. chance'
, ", pf. cheap�r, co�n, and., the certainty of

.:' :'hig\l-priceil. hogs make them seem the,
,: "" best. o;� p'ropert�....

In contrast to one

:1 1 year !J,gOI ,;al1, fll�d crops !!oTe. low and.
';', '�"boW; signs,,,of �omg, low�r w;hDe. every·.

tbillg in ,��e hy�s1lc?ck Ime IS hlg;tt, 130'

'.<," high ,that,'lt seems It ean go no hlgher�
I, ',The�e is iljone;r, i�, feedin� hogs in f\?ur'
....' ..•�ea!s oU�,'of �IV�.__ " ....

. j" ;. In' 'the 'Mail and' "Breeze for 'Sept�m
'ber "I4,-n'. ·W. HuH, of 'McPherson, says'

'!. ,. 'that we did rtot gi,ve the condition of
tIle ground at planti�g tittle in compar

�;.. ,i�'g, Iist�� <

with
'.
top·planted corn.. In

hlS 'lie'ctlOl;l
.

m:uch of t!he top·planted
I,·

corn was ·-put. in' on .ground wnere wheat
'had' failed and t1ri� ground'seemed to

Jt,. (lry' .out very' :t>!ldly; Wi'th us part of
I ['J ::OUT :top.pla'!lt!!d ,co� ,,,:as I?ut �n 0!l fli-ll-,
! f_) '.

plowed. gr�.��� .,",,:hlle I .!lgh�·� be�ld� It �..R;B I

,." I.
some on sprmg ·plowmg. ,

..That on ·tlle
biu" ifa:W'plov(r�g sto�: the dry weather bet-,
<, .• ' ter and it' 'will make nearly 10' bushels

" more per,lii;c're than the spring plowing.
-The fodder growth 'also was much I

greater.
.' ." ,

�e fieid of �2' 8.cres�·wa� composecl of
three strips ,all side by' side. First·

. ". came the com ·on t.be· fali plowing, about
." .' 8 acres, then the strip of spring plow-:
! ,;. ·ing, about 3 acres 'and then the listed

.

;:1: Btrip of I); !!-cres.·
: IIhe quality of the'

i\I' i -I soil ,is the':'same all, over· -the field and
, : alt' of it was ,worked ,the same' number
".' 'of t,imes. ·,The·listed· ·corn did Dot stl!-l't

'out sO well a,nd it did not 'make so large
: '; 0: 'fodder growth, but .1t.';eared far the
:I!' ;,}M!tter., It; is only.:fair to'. say, .however,
::(,' that' hac} we 'baa·ft, good 'r-ain about July

,.';1";,:("25; .the top-planted "cl'lrn:·· would qavI'
'been .the b�.ttet: �9ru. ,;But it did not

$11GG.SS-f...-.·Oae-Ac..e GanIea •

A net imoome of 'U06.85 in' twel�
.

m�JDths 'from -a
Ittle one-acre home prden was the 'achievenfent Gf 9nQ"
man, who tens Wi how he'� it. There is -:always�te
and helpfUJ: infOrmation on gardening in our BDfM-Acrc- .

Depart... � 'COUNnY (}ENTLElIAN will aid the IDlIli
. who is trying Ul, gtlt his living � a little �d-or the
city maD who. haiI'Dot yet given liiswhole time to1armillg;
as well as for thebig oommerCia:I.gardener. ·PoUl�J:aisiJ;lg..
bee-keeping, jJower.,growing l!J)d' relate<l ;sulljects will be
treated regular.y by writers who have ·intil#a:t� prilcticaJ .

knowleQ.ge af the subjects they discuss; .
"

.

\. ,', '
,

Wiped Out By Fire
la'New yorlt State alone therewere 5'800iarm 'fires fast

ye&.l'. They caused a loss of .'$1;500,000. Yostohhem co)l}d
havebeen prevented. WeshaUprint:'seriisof articlesonPre
preV'CfttioDaM protection,�Dg.{l�Whatfannfirel.o9ses
repr�t and how they threaten the.average .farmu; (2)
HowtOguardagalnst1irej (3)Howt9PUt it out if it starts
up-�o:.date"hoine �'fi.ghting a,pJll!l'B�, (4)Tht: bestk!nds
of insuranCe 01) ·buildings, crops and IlV,estock impartially
,compared; (5) Actual facts about f��'mutual insurance
companies tbat have worked. 'The:;e &!'tic1es w'J.1l show you
in a practical way.how to. strengthen yC?ur 'fire�protection•.

" j ••

FMIIIiD&iy Fac19r,MetLoda.
..

n.e "200-Ea HeD"ad
There me JDaChines now in the

.

HerSider-
marltet ...whicli .will· Jiet;for.m almost The 200-egg hen i.s -an actuaJity-not'

ev�ry fafm operat)Qn. 'They reduce
a aream. She existS. 'B,ut. inore impor�the coSt of production just as modem

, machines do in ,factories; How.to buy tant,to the average poultry-keq>er is
and. manage mac�c;cy is a vital s,Ub- the average hen. The whole 1!oclt can't
ject. Most fa.r.m !Dachines. a.r.e seut,

.

Produce 200 eggs per hen, but its. pro;-
, to the .scrap-'beap m' five years; w�en . dUGtion ·a.lJDost' always can he gteatj,y" ,

.

they Should _last ten. . W� .;have.a iiu:ieased. On IIW1-Y a 1imaU place
. series of articlC!' on the right machine tPe poultrycan be made the bi'3 asset,and how.to use it, �ontributed by me,!1 instead of a side issue. We bave-lJIany''expertWith the v.anous tools ..and theIr

. articles ·by men an,d' women Wli.',n -tuses. Themodem machinery of plow- .

,. ",w

. ing,. planting, cultivating, .barvest{ng,. 1'eSults� They tell:the det;l.ils of.·li�eed-
. road - building, spraying; irrigating, ing, housing, feeding, killilJg anlll get-
dry-farming, will be eiplained. ' iing to ml!Iket. . �":S

Homea andGard�l..::wo_
How to add SSOO to the v�ti� of a

lJ1ace by spending $75 191' shrqbs and
trees; how to 'Plant a gardert·So as.·;to .

have ,blossoms all the seaBOJll"pIa'ns
for ,ClODlforta:ble country homeS. all .

,different .costs; Jdeas for building .at·
piazza,a sleeping-:oorch,adormer,:�
to-make an old house'cosler, ·mOre can-

.

venient and,more-attractive ':':"'ho� to
'

select the right paper, paints, cJrta:lns<
and fumitu�-5uch sUQjects 'a,s_the5li
are regularly trea:ted in TirE COV�TRY
GENTLEMAN by men 'and' wo���� who.
have actually ha4 fhe �xPerid:i� and .

know how to tellab9ut it. .. : ""

.

. i'. I

OFFER' Si� thouSa.)ldmore famners than ay�r ag� are alread'f buying THE COVNTRYGE� at 5:pents·,
a copy". or $1.50,a year:, the �uIaf p�ce. If you kneW TIlE COUNTllY GENTL'EJlAN' as they do you

would be glad to pay that amount'and moze for'Your lIubsaiption. ..._••�. ••••••......_._.._
Ypu knowTlIE L4D1ES' Hoq]O'UllNAL a,ndTlDl:SA�Y EV£NING POST. J';

,
,

. ',: i'. ,

our othf!1' publications. Wewant you tokoow TUE COUNTRY GENl'LEM,AN•. Xhe I'. 'CUT 'OUT' .MAlL TO'D,.AV _

Curt1e Publishing ,Company ·never tilvea premium.. bonu_ or clubbing oilers. 'I'
- . �

But It I. ,-.I""'-ine••.for III to get THE 'CouNnYGsNnEIIAN.lnto,)'Our haDda. .

__Co' G
.

. .".

You will judge for yourself.' .1......
UNl'RY ENTLEMAN '..,,'.

In order to give fOU a :ra!r chance to Beewith )'Our own eyeJ!J,that It la'every- �� . ludependence Square. Philadelphia. li'�.', ' .'

thlng_ claim.- will!8':"d I.tw yo?r h?",e ,until February 1. 1913. for 25 cents.
.

'.

Encloeed pleali. fiod 25 cents, stamp. or'cqih (CaoadiaDn>iI! one-half reduction In price 18 .solely a trial ,offer for Dew IUbecribera. !!:. I· prlce.40 cents). Please aeod TIlE -COUNTRY .GENTLEMAN
- will never be repeated. ; I to the addiess below untU Februal'y lIt;-'f913. beginning

Fill In and ·send· tile coupon opposite (or. If You wish to, eave the paper In J with the DeXt Jasuc. .

. , .!.-
which tols Is printed.,write us a .1e�eI'. glvlng clearly your name and address. I I
IIIId enclosing 25-cents).'

.

.'

i No'ill."'- _.:;.....:.-__-�-_;.,...,.----

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING OOMPANY-: I' ",'
.

I'"

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA l
Tow.

S�L- ��__-

, i' " 'I, .".\:,'
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Rigiit Sort of, Beginning.
I have been in the same boat. 1

was raised right here in centfal Kan
sas and, have lived here all my life.

I',studied this cow problem for many
years until finally I had my eyes
.opened, As I am situated like, the

average farmer, with too small a pas
ture to handle beef eabtle, I decided to

buy some registered Jersey cows and
a bull with pedigrees that showed their
ancestors to be great butter' cows.
While there ,are several breeds of

dairy cattle I selected the Jerseys as

they produce richer 'milk than the aver-

,age cows of other breeds. I wanted
"to sell butter fat and I found -that the
Jerseys came 'up to my requirements.
They are very persistent milkers, 'giv
ing milk from 330 to 365 aays in a

year, and producing from 3 to 6 gal
lons of milk when fresh. For an ex-'
ample, one of my cows gave 51 pounds
and. 8: ounces of milk in. 24 hours, and

Mr. Editor--,Wtten I'came to Topeka
28 years ago, the neighborhood where
I built my house' was overrun: with
rats, I tried, the formula given below

,

R'.ld in a week' the rats had disap
peared from the entire, neighborhood,

.:

Since that time ,they have reappeared
, at, Intervals of from � to 10 years but

'i� eac!l 'case th.!lY disappeared' a,fter
partaking of a couple of mea,_]s of this
plaster of paris aier:" To' % 'pint,
of ,dry cornmelll, add, a heaping tea.

spoonful lof odorless .plaster- of paris,
,-a teaspoonful of granulated sugar, and

-

% teaspconful Of old, pungent, 'cheese
crumbs rubbed fine. 'Thoroughly mix

- dt:y, put ill a olean saucer and',set it
,
in a place frequented by rats. Throw

away what is left next morning, wash
the saucer and repeat daily, ,By this
means the rats have, been kept aut of
my premises for 28 yeari;! 'at ,,'.. costl of ,

.

less than 15' cents' for
-

all ingredients.
�,

I believe that ,if eve.ry reader of,
Farmers Mail and Breeze would try
this rat remedy, a barrel of plaster of

, paris, a half barrel of sugar, and a

, si�gle, cpeese of proper strength would
banish all the rats and mice in the
state.. _ GeQrge A. Huron,
Topeka, Kail.

-

.Baling prairie ita.,. for'tbe PaDarna Canill In Osage county. Elgbt-borse

P9wer gas eiaglne and baler turnlug out 100 bales an bour 00 "Tom" Herllog'.

pum: Mr. Herzog bas 1,400 acres of bay laed.,
"

Kaneas Bay For Panama

My advice to anyone' who wants to Farmers Mail and Breeze tells how -he Osage, county, Kansas, makes a

get_ better acquainted' with the dairy prepared for and handled this crop: ,
specialty: of prairie hay. It lles .

in

business, and doesn't feel that he can "These oats were sown on black clay what is known as the sta.te's prairie
afford to buy purebred stock alto- loam which had been run down by hay region, and tbousands of Cars of

gether.-ds to purchase a purebred sire corn. Oorn had been planted year "pralrie" will
- be shipped i out this

whose dam has a good butter record . after 'year and the ground was 'level year, most of it going, to the Panamg

and cross his best milkers with him.
-

so it did not wash much; I bought Canal, In fact the, hay busluess is

You will find that a heifer from the, the farm and raised three crops such an industry in Osage county that

first crossing win show a' wonderful of wheat off of it,,� then sowed it, commission firms not,only engage rin

increase in both, quality and quantity down to grass and pastured it for shipping the crop but own and oper

of mille.' I have, known such a heifer !ollr years. Next'I broke the .ground ate hay farms. The,'Carlisle commls

to produqe Itwiee as much milk as her up and- raised one crop of corn. I then 'sjon company will 'ship between 700,

dam. These are some of the astonish- manured the ground all over with a _
000 and 800,000 toils .of Osage;,,Count,

ing-facts which opened my eyes. manure, spreader set 'at 10 'loads- per :(ContlilUed on, Page 39.)
"

,

.. '

"
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; been plowed tor_ 30 or 40 years. One-fourth
to one-third of' tti'e crop 'I. 8mnt,ed.-R. C;-
'.1(.. Neosho county.; KAnap. r

"

,

I have never hea!'d:'�f '.livestock being
inj�ued by iee!iing �Dl;uttY,'.cIl!,e or Kafir,
.but I 'Would- not advise: feedmg smutty
cane to .mares' in foal. � '�he, fodder fed
to young cattle or. horses.. or to -work
horses, should'produce no jll effects.

()oni1uct� to�' Farmei'll )IIall Qn� Bre�ze ." Smut is a fungus which grows in tbe
, .... M:. TeD,yck. Snpe!,lntendeDt Fort Ha,'. cane plant and 'forms its seed or spores
BraDch . ExperlmeDt StatioD. of Ka0888. .

d
.

d f th Th
A i It I' C U H' Kanaa.

.' m tI:!e see 'or hea 0 e cane, ere
.... cu.urs .0 e.e.

,
BTII!. '.' are two typ.es of, Sorghum smut, the

.'�I"Storing.
Moisture -Through WiDter� grain smu�, .and the he�d, ,sm�t., The

have s' PIece of stubble ground ID ':whlch sample ·�hlch you. sent 18. gram smut.
I Ish to store up moIsture through tall, The gram smut -oeeurs from tbe seed

�{;e . ����r'ot 'r��. ���: ':o�I�:ui:r s�a:xtw!�,;.� being, infected '. with smuJ;, spores, and
-<filer? I 'thought,ot u..Ung and tb,en rlJnnlng may be_ prevented ,by treatmg the. seed

�Io�hr:::'k:�ct���. �����: 1i"lt: tme t��n�':.r�";; with s!l,me poison �1,lch as for�alde
every 4 or '6 teet, so the water .eoutd- n'ot. hyde, m order -to 'dest�oY ,th& . smut
run, ott. Would this be a w'ls� 'plan? spores." I am mailing. you ci�c�laJ;" co�
II would then til) the turrows In sprIng and

taining instructions regarding . thIS'
I �t, the opposite way to corn.-D. H. D.. .

.
_.

_
Marlon .county, K.ansas� treatmeut.,,·

.
Your plan .for storing'moisture Is a The. full history 'of the head smut, BO- :

good lone. . Inc-my judgment the listing called, is not definitely known. Possi
method of opening the ground in fur- bly the infection may occur in the field
'rows to receive tba.zalnwater for "stor- and hence this smut mar �ot be pre

ing it in the subsoil for -later use is the vented or at least not entirely prevented
best method .t«;lr conserving soil mois- by treating, the seed before planting.
ture. The plan of damming the' fur- The method whiehI have used to pre
rows at intervals by harrowing, cross- vent smut in cane 0)' Kafir is to select
wise in' order to prevent the water from the best seed heads from the field early
running off the .field is a new idea to in the faU before the crop is cut, talC

m,� ·a.nd 'one whi�h I 1.J�ve n�t practiced, ing care to seleet heads which are not

hpt Jf the Iand IS sloping WIth the fur- near other smutted heads., If these

'l2�ws, such a plan would llrevent.to beads are. hung in a Ciryl-flace and kept
s:qIDe extent the . .loss of "w.at.er by draln- from eommg in contact WIth cane smu�,
��e in heavy �ains.. A _

better plan pe�� 'the crop from such .seed will be pri!:cti
'b»p!il.1"Quld be to hst across the slope, cally free .from the disease. I practiced
tlJen each of tb·� lister furrows will this method at the Agricultural college
�nd to stop

C

the f!l)w of 'water toward at Manhattan for a number of years and
low()r levels and cause it to sink into not only eradicated

-

all the smut from

,��,e sqil. .

'

seed which originally contained it but
I; Moisture which is stored in the sub- the varieties remained free from smut.

s<gJl in this way is not likely ,to be lost Such a practice not only eradicates
for t'!te· use of,. �be crop; .If .th!! soil's -smut but improves the variety. It. is
ca'i>.aClty for storing water IS limited by just as practicable and just as advan
a .hardpan layer a, few feet from the -tageous to select Kafir, and cane heads

,. ;

. _' .surfaee as sometimes occurs, then the in the field, for seed as .it is -to select
. soil. might become too fulLof water and the best ears of corn 'to provide seed
- drainage would carry away the surplus, for planting another year.

�.'.J qr if �he. ,Boil is. underlaid by 'gt:avel or It is my opi�ion that t�e new seen
, ,'.

sand It. IS po�slble. that the ramwate:r; which,. you boug�t last sprmg was also

may ,SInk away mto t�e sand apd infected with smut or yoq would not

·gravel and be.drawn'.off by ,underdralp- ,have 'had a smutty-crop.
age �o that it will 'not be ava'ihtble f�r' ,'. 'A. M. TenEyck.
growl.ng crops the' next season.· Ordl- .

uarily; however, ·wher€ the soil is 'deep::
and· of a loamy or c�ayey teXture the A Way 'to ·Destroy Bindweed.

)vater'stored in the subsoil will. be re- I have a field of 'wheat that 18 badly In�

ta-ined. and will' become 'available when fested with bindweed. morning glory. What,
shall I do_to get .rld of Lt_?-N. B. H., Willis,

the 'cr'op needs, it. ,
"

" Kan. .

'
.

,

-' I'aIinnaiIiiig circ\1lar'let_ter.and other We are gr�atly trollbled' With-�ind-,��::�==5:��=�====����==���;���:���=:' matter. giying some �fl1rther. information: weed on' this' Experimeilt statioJt. farm..
,

"
'

.,
__:_A. ·M. Ten.Eyck.. It is the' most. difficult weed to eradicate:

.

which I IID,ve ever experienced. 1- have

18 'Smutty Cane Dangerous Feed? 'not yet discovered 1\ practieal method f6r
Others as well as myself would be thatik- quickly or fully destroying·bindweed on

ful tor some Information t'hrough Mall .and lurge areas. In small pa..tches, the weeds
/. Breeze on whether It would be dangel'ous

'may readily b_e destroyed by ,salting, but
to teed smutted cane to stock. especially
breeding stock. ' My cane la"t year was full this poisons the soil and makes it barren
of smut. so got seed elsewhere ltn\! double for several yeal's.
,sowed It In _an old orchard that had not

The method which' I am using at this
Rtation is gradually checking the weeds
and 'will, I believe, eventlmlly destroy
them. It conljists of deep, late fall, or
winter plowing (the freezing of winter

- destroys some of the roots, and weakens
It is c'iIriou8' how people ,vill refuse to the piants), followed in the spring by

believe \What one. can' clearly see. frequent surface cultivation wit.h 9; \lla�e
Tell the average man or woman that

or sweep cultivator, the plan bemg to
the slow but cuinulative poisonous effect keep tJle weeds from making any top
of' caf,feine-the alkaloid in tea and cof- growth; having the ground perfcetly
fee-tends to weaken the heart, upset the clean, secd to cane late it� June, sowing
nervous system. and cause indigestion, the cane thickly, broadcast or. in close
and they may laugh at sou if they dou't drills, with the object of smothering
know ,the facts.

,

. the weeds -wit.h a thick growth of cane.

Prove it by _
science or bs practical Late in the fall plow again 7 to 8 inches

demonstrl.ltion in the recovel'�' of coffee deep and repeut this treatment for sev-
. drinkers from the above conditions, and eral .

years in succession if necessary.
a large per cent of the human 'family The weeds will fiol\lly become weak and

wjll shrug their shoulders, take some non-rf.'sistnnt. The last few may be de

drugs and-keep on drinking coffee stroyed ,by digging them, out with a:
or tea. spade. I' am mailing circular giving
"Coffee never agrecd with me nor 'with some further information regarding bind-

feveral members of our household," weed eradication.
.

A. M. TenEyck.
writes a l�dy. ,-"It enervates, depresses
and creates a feeling. of, III nguor and
heaviness. It was only by leaving off August Records _for Cattle.

coffee and using Postum that WI: discov- August, 1012, will be remembered by
ered the cause and way Gut of these ills. ,cattlemen as the month' ·in which all
"Tlie only reason, I am sure, why price records' were broken for native.

Postum is not used altogether to the ex- steers. In J<i:ansas City the- top was

elusion of ordinary coffee is, Dlany per- $10.60. Without It doubt this high
son!! do not know and do not seem will- mark will be lowered before the end of

ing t.o �earn the facts -and JIOW to pre- the year, as there is nothing visible to

pare this nutritious beverage. Thel!e's on- head off the upward trend of the mar.

I.Y one way"'-accordin(!' to directions-boil ket for 'several weeks to come. Records

it fully /15 minutes. Then it is delicious." of the Kansas City. ma.rket since 1880

Name given by Postum Co., Bitt tIe Creek, show, tllltt orily once during these 3�
:Mich. Read the little book. "The Road years has the price reached two fig
to "Vellville," in pkgs. "There's a reason." ures. That was' in December, 1009,

.

"" _Ever read the above letter? A new When $10.50' was the: top. During the

oi1't!""appears from time to time. TheY saine 32 years the. lowest figllre at

-,,(e genuine, true and fu�l· of human Kansas City was $4.20, recorded for'

in'terest.
..

, M_p,y� 1896.
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HARD TO SEE

Even When- the Facts About Cuffee Are
,

,

Plain.

$9.'7-'S F. o, n,
,

CletroiJ
"

,

Pre.t-o.&.Ite taU _

Caa headlisbta
. Tools-'hom '

"

Trlmml••• b•••k •••
Dickel

'

SWMlani colOI'; black
Morc..eto ..... ca...haft
"riYeD b,. .u_t eo.
entwFc:haID

Send for'·the bOokwhi�b showswhy'
'we 'believe- the' Hupmobile is the
best car in its 'class in· the world.

Whtm you have read the
book, we believe you will
agree ,with' us that 1913 has.
produced no car more

meritorious.. .'
.

You'know, of course, that two
cars sold at the same price
canbe farapart Inrealvalue,

And you are aware Chat the differ.
ence in value ari.,. from what·a
in the car: not w�t ia on it.

10 thO matter of, men, ,machinery,
material, an-d maDufacturing
mMhod8 we claim kiDihip for thp
car with the vel'1�t. .

In the matter'of watchful worknwi.
ship: ana,processes calculated to

produce precision we claim. 6l'1t
honon in the_Hupmobile c1811.

We believe the Hupmol>ile to be.
car of longer life and 'lea8 friction;
a car of fewer repain: ,. ear of
greate,-:"care in .mall detaill: a ear
of greater efficiency and' greater
'ltalue.

'

.

.

We baye' pictured' in booklet form�
• volume of evidence which we

beiieve establishes our case; aod
we w�t you to lICe and read it.

We allO want you to ,aee and ride
-

in the car-•.mplea are DOW fa
. the hand. of HupmobUe deal...

:HuppMotor CU-COmpan,...1287...h.ut-A.....Detroit,Micb.
, .

Gold Medal ��
..

_

-

.

£)�. ·ra�4"--'1 .., � ·e·'-,.,.,;pvSweePs.takes
Winner! I Winner! ! !......T:. ,

...... ,nner ..
. The Rumely Oil Pull Tractor won die GOLD Me9J1
and Sweepstak.es at the Winnipeg Trac�or Contest.

It plowed at a FUEL COST of
lessl than 34c;' an acre (Canadian
prices)-17 per cent� cheaper than
the nearest competitor•.

'

,

\

It won both the brake tests, also
the plowing test ...,.,,_ all

.
the! tests -

AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS.
Ii proved itself to be -the MOST ECO

NOMICAL FARMING ENGlNB IN THB
WORLD••

We Prove
what We Claim

on Pall "E" Rated

Drawhar h.p. 30.
Brake h.p. 60•.

Delivered

42�,
76.5 '

Oil h11 "f"

Drawhar hop.
Brake hop.

15.
30.

22.4

37.:.
Cheaper Than Steam or Horlle••

Get an OIL PULL now for your faU plOWing and

all other' fall and winter work.. Get ready nOW for

an early start next spring.
Better lIend po8tal at once for cataloll and complete Information.

RUMELY PRODVCTS CO.'. Inc. �,..-a�
WIchita. LlDcoln.

KaDsa. C.ltT.

!" ...

�l

·,1.
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-Easier KitChenWotk.�.
JIoft;aueDtion thaD eYeI'_� III being ,giv:ei. te .....
tln.r- the JdtclleD 1lI'OP6rlY. Foo4 aDd meat dloppem.
deaver&, _

cu.tters",:,an are as essential in the mGdem
kitchen aspotsQd pans. They1U'eactaal mODe7
�VJmI, too. YOllWill fi� them� ia

KIlNKIlI'1ER
Kitchen Furnishings

They giveaJaousewlfe genuine pride In her-kitchen, besld..
i

_

making tile-work lighter, moreQuickly done. less tiresome.
.r

-

EverythinllTOU 'need for your kitchen down to can openers,

can be had with the Keen Kutter trademark-a guarantee'

-to .J'DII thIIt _

ffT_ a.-ueetion ,0£ 0....6tiY Renwin.
Lon/1 After '",e Price ;. For_.otten. ,.

Trade1ll1ll'k1leilStered -E. C.-SlmmoDl-

If not at your dea1er'-s.write us.

-SeD410r free topt boo'klet 'No. '.
Abo, for Sirnmooa Cream Separator Booklet No.&sst.

DMlNS BAlDWUE m...1Rc.
aJ.GaII.....Jk....14u.a..l.

f
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Octo�er 5, 'i91�

Feeds-&>
.feedi�'b

";2VBSTlONSAN,fWEIlED
�uP,o£.� C. Whee/or.
(,\ddress querfes to Farmers Mall and �reeze)

'the hogs' are removed' for a sHo�· iilne.
If"different lots are' seeded at J:l,iJfe)!ent;
periods, .of time the hogs can .'be ;slii'f.ted
from one fo the other of the'lot"ii;'ancl
thus' a greater amount 'of forage:.would
be secured than wher-e' theYrare iQ.nJined
to a single. lot. G. C. :Whe�!e!.

...

-.I '

A tough. Strong, nliallle fence•.that can'be depended dpon blany emergency.
.

The eJ�ctri�ly '!V��ed joints produce a C?ne�piece fabric. which re�1tB Jolts.
.

·

jarsand strafns Wltli Its whole nrface. "Pittsburgh Perfect'! Fenc� excels all
.

Qtherl in It�ength, durability l!Dd economy, is easiest-to erect. !U'd il per-
·fecdY.adjusted to uneven ground without trouble .or lose of effiCiency. •

, The. present day "Pitubur-h 'P�rfect" Fence ismade exclusively of special
Open.Hearth wire. hto '':te t. 'ture of .which is worl,ted a newly-discovered
.ingredient that pres! I the wire nany y'ears longer than ever before, b�:,

· cause it re.: I the destructive influences.of corrosioii clear through from skiii

to core. Also coated . 'ith pure zinc .vface galvanizing.
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT

·

Write for full p.nlculara of thl. IaIClt Improvemellt In fence Dlannfulurlnr. found only In "Plltoburrb
Perfect" Fence.. lorerher wltb calaIorue, Ibowlnr tryl.. for every FIELD, FA r.M, RANCH.' LAWN.

CHICpirni;iiR�HBBSTEEI:ndCO:EprmIrU��H:RPA.ER.
MAken of "Pilblnrrah Puled" ofBuW 'WIre: .,.. S... ColIWIre: Briak. AauW
u!l Gal..... Wire; Twill" Ca Wlni.F- SIaJ1ki5 ,.1II� Nettiq Slaple.i.SF�W'an HaiIt; GatruizetI W'ar. laIIt; au loolbil nlllll� "PiIbInuP .erfect IIICIIII.
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:::�Hre:;·_.i'�':I·����···ite····""
�, "::"(:;-.� .z....... :, )_"��":"�>; . ;iI�'�' ',' <. , ':�'�".�\:>':Y_�!':'''_:.�'' ;�� ':

. ::' "

"

''::
.,�. ;.' ";-SlX' weeks: f�m th�F_Y;·;ilO:DJ.'.,commenoe':yo_·:_....c;ti�·:.\lQ�··",;;�t, paotlcal�80�." ""

':
; �_you jv,fU. 'bd ",/"Ie ·tP :-�p� .&,Jiy . ihake�Qf :autmaobi!� 'ai14 :dJ!i.'�':_:'on\tlIe_keto ,We �:�::

. '.' offer :to,�teaCh:·you iIi'rthis :·jb()r.t ,tiDl�t ..a'.:smau,-898Dse., ;�,ftepare,' :i�;:1Id make' iI ');,'
.

",� -of�'$7:5.'i:tO. :$�O�a::mo�t� � �o,.�o,'bl1iO';��kJ.ess:fo.'i �O-UrfteJf.:i•."a'·�:.OW:D8r. �.
>,·8.utomobile ,apDt,'&n�,mat�··.fr.aiiJ: ..$l,OOO.,·to $6��OO·ar'year.· ,":' _(� '';c, "'>.'� .. .: ': '

.,. -:,

»The'�ep_�tati.e,:�.�·�tlie.,.'¥·ML;,AND·�-l1�.Z£:;Say�-: � '.

.'

... ,.•
- .......;., .. :•. ,

.

'

.. "�!',
""

.. �
...'. "�.. ,..;..���-. -�. e,,"·. �.��

,.:'," . s , l\(J.!;,: -Rahe, 'au· .have awonderfut;·:ld.stlWU()n� ·"I,t,·....' ,�a8'
.

' to: see wby;YQur graduates ·get: th�.: best ·p�Yi�g:;,p�ibon8."-",
Th��s w�t.�::the· !:�pr.eseDtativ�"of this tt:e��:t�_:j,'Ufnal ��"<&f�r�,he'Jl�. _e��y, .�
sp,eQ_te� ,every ����l1��n�; �f .the.- �Au.tomobile: 'l'r&�:. ScllCl91'! .: .

r. .:" ... , ..' , ..
,

2� : �

'. .:' >:.' , .,'

':FJyer;r 'visitor; every -stud�nt,·.·:".:sCOl'�S ,0f'.�1ito�.OD��i/ are ptoughti; '::Au�qb�"Tra��g:;!3chQ�I'�1!atee �� '.��"
every graduate. says' the:

.

same ' The here', for r�palr. and· adj\ls!ment; .
01,lr 8�u.. ,deman<l. ..:The, letters reprOduced oolow are frOID' ,

.

'Aut'omo�il� Tra�i�g. Sqhool is 'a� itl�ti·�; ��:se;�l ::�eer:t�:o!��1uf:l:�,�:.:no:v::;. . ��f '�tU�eb"'ker' Au�omo'ijile
-

Qompan�!·. �iie W.i�: -. ',
tution that invites Inspection. It· is a·.·· officers and_'·mem'lers·. of. the. faculty, learn . tOn Motor Oar Co., and ot�rs regardIng t1Ie.ef(t- ..

practic:ar..school•. We' hava'�nl difi��ent . tr:�c��-::���f:e:���:o�ft:. t��TJ'�r :u�f�' �n(ly of�ur �adu�te�� �� wa.l g1il4!y'¥n�)iu .'

.elaaa r�� equipped -with tltouSl!,nds of' . �?f���stf�,<!t��: :g��!U�i�:� ...s��&����:l;. ��! l��ters ,from "oUr fP'a:�uate�,.ma�r� of 'Yh�.m.}Ql'D\•.
'

,
.

dollars"w.orth. of 'Automobfres' . engines par.tment 'our stuilehts .. aze: taught ·the ·d�.
. erly �"'!'Iled only; day. wlI;ges' b��. ,!,�o, now, ha�_

.

.

.'. '.'
• '_;_;. '. tallso� g!l-�age managemell,t.. how,to buy and'. - �es�ll�ubIe '.an4, go� ..

paYIng PO!Jlt��n!t,. '�n1. are
magn,etos, ehassts, �ears,.lat.hes lll.f.act sell aut!>moblles, as. weH 'as to do ·Exper.t· 'In bUSIness . for themselves andmakmg bIg mon�J'

etery.�ind of �'iltomobile equipment, and. :.!:f.,�:�?��;erJe�ce!8a:3r��:r, l!�!.I::;! " IUs ii., f!l-c� �ea8Uy _proVen tliat tlie 'AtitQm�n�
· m.a.chmllry.· Bu�. "'Ii regard our ,Gar!1ge that secures for the gradu'1-tes ot,thls Scho.ol· Training �chool of �ans!UI Citr has m.anYc.ttmee
and Repair Den<>...tment· as' the 'most im-'

the highest salal\led .posltlOns. as AulqmobUe .

·more .. grj!.l1.uates ,h,oldlng responsl·ble 1l0SltlOlUl

.'f; t f t
1',-.. •

t f
Salesmen. Demonstrators, Garage Manager.. than' all other Automoi)lie Schools In the ...e.t

��.

Eartl $75�"io $2oT.·a--Uonlb!:
. I"

-

';-
•

" " �
/

\'
-

•

� � r' � •• �J). �;
The woods .are full of ordinary men. Jobs for them Garao'IIIJ; OWO'er's l\I-"'e 81ft ••ORe''''

','

,are scarce.' Good opportunltles are ollen only' fo·r NOTICE T'-" EMPLOYER&:!.
'

.
�." - III !Ya # •. ,r

tralDed competellt mep.. Be one of them. ·You,can earn.
.

v ..' '. ;:;:,' AI' tnt
•

'ood lnnDt'
.

f
�

.�. fl·

big money .ln�the auto bUSIness provided you pre,Pare
.

. mos· a y .
own 18. a g _ ""'J' Ion or a 0""'-""'" .�.

yourself' for the right kind of work. A large auto Concerns -desiring ·the serVices .ot and repair shop if there are ten or more cli.rs lii'the,,";\,
�

dealer said. recenlily: "There are not half en(}ugh com: expert,· trained men as R.epal.·r: locall·ty·. In our offl'ce we ha'..;;.. ·1'I'ID...... le·t-te·.;..
'

__."
'

..

Cetent reliable automobile men to supply the de¢anu
.... -01 •• &&VIa -

n the west, let $lone the big cities In' ·the east."
t l\ie'n, Salesmen; Ga,rage mana· business men who have askil(l \Ii to p'lace a _.ina.-18'7,.:

Auto exPerts earn $76 to $'200 a mOl)th, sONe 0
. D t t D

'
sa ......

them a great deal more. Scores of our graduates, gers, el!lons ra OrR or' n:v.ers. of our' school in their city, and have him open ... re.·
;,

now· hold these responsible places because they 'can at 1
.

of $15 �o' !lIo-O & we k
...

, �

do expert work. In every clly the demand �or. trained
Sa. anes �

.

'I _

e pair. shop.' We are �lad to help the graduates of

automobile experts Is enormous. For years to come' Ire. requested to comm'llnicat. our "C'�: course to fmd profitable lOcationS. 'l'he

thl. condition will exist because the auto truck busl- h
. f' I d ted

• rHWWI

neBB Is still In Its Infancy and it will require thousands "with us. T e service· is gratia.
." earnmgs 0 a prop�r '1. con uc garage In a 6""'"

of trained men to flll the need in this �ranch alone. com�unity sl,lOuld· be from $1,000 to $5;000 a year.

ReadTbeseLetters fn-ontAutomobileManufacturers.
.

'...

.

. ., ,�

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION. WINTON MOTOR CAR COMPANY W. R. DEMSTER THE ADMIRAL GARAGE AND RE. SCHERRER AUTO REPAIR co;'

., ',Automobile DepartmeDt.
Manufacturers or' '1IJgb Grade Auto IlepaIdng. PAIR WORKS '. Automobile SPeciIallsta

KansBs City, MIl. WlNT,O'wNlnMtoOnT.OsRlx"CARB Kauas City, Mo. .._. Kansas City: Mo. Automobile Training SChool,

•

.IJ1I'. H. I. Bahe. Preilldent, KAnsas CJcy. Jilo.

Automobile Training School. Kansas IJity" Mo. Mr. 11. I. Bahe. Pres.,.
Automobile Training School ' Oentlemen: The other nlght at • meet-

"

KaOn.8lUlntle.mele't.v·: MNOo• doubt vou will be
Automobile Training School.

Kansas City, Mo. .1ng of the Automobile Rep&limen's' All-

,1\ •
Automobile Training' SChool, Mo;

MY Dear Mr. Rahe: For the past soclatlon; the membll1'8 In general die-

pleased to learn that one of Four grad- Kansas City. Mo.
Kansas City. three yearS nearly all or our mechanics cussed the plan, whereby they coilld bile

uat.1i hIlS been 'ptomoted to tb" poaltlon Denr Mr. Rahe: Our master mechanic Dear Mr. Bahe: There Isn't any have been gra�uates or your school. It competen�. Auto Repairmen.

of Road Expert. The balance of tho boys at ·the Ka""as City Br't':ch.·Mr. RUCki f.:'.:;�t�YI� �ht,:'tl 'l'1n�h:'�fo� 'll:; � if Pleasurel to state that they handle It, was then that I learned tbat n""'"

�eO��i�:'��leJl:,�.�'trm:o�d'�lr�?r school �r,� �rg� a�!." t:fl:r�e h:r�08se���_ oountr,. ,c�1Ic�"e!e'rlk� r':;;�ryone���etoit '::'� rl:�aa:at�r: ar:e"'l:�o�o�n'!iu::-J!
You have the unqualified endorsement thing to your practical training school. I for one automobUe repair .man. often puzzled the writer thnt such ex- .''eluslvely. .

.

" ,

qr tile local Studebaker Agency. It Is a pleRsure to see the splendid work would not think or 'having a student· pert knowledge could be' drumm"a In a
' Herearter' when wo are In' need at

Yours very truly. you lire dOI� The bUSiness needs more who came fiom any oth� III'hooL man's hpad. In such a short time. competent help we will communtca;�

·
THE'STUDEBAKER CORPORATION. trained. auto �blle men.' Yours truly.

YOW'll veI7 truI:v.
Wishing YoU contin".d success. we re- with you, Yours VOlf truly•

. By J. L, Purcell; THE WINTON MOTOR CAR <:9., .
moln.· ·Yours very ,truly. . THE,SCRERRER AUTO. REPAIR COli-

Manager RetaU Dept. By 000. Arbuckle, Mgr. ·W. B. DEMSTER. AD1URAL GARAGE. W. A. Slusher. Mgr. 'pANY. By Ch••. J. Scherrer. Hgr.

, .'

(" .
"

Our C�mplete ttC "Course . Spe'cial OHer 10 M�
Our ,complete "C" Course Is a Life Scholar· d B

-
.

.

Rd'
The Automobile Training School has no ship and 'conslsts of a.ll practical works and in- an reeze, ea ers.

pretty picture books, and offers no ch!li.r.ts or· cludes eight weeks Instruction in Drlvl�g, Vul·

'(iorrespondence 'Jcourses.' 'rhese. thlng$[;·. don't canizlng, Practical Repair Work, Tires and Tire

teach' yoU the automobile bUSiness so titat' you Trouble, Forge Work, Lathe Work, 'Weldlng
·

can go out and get !Iv big salary. All ®r· stu· and Assembling, Automobile Salesmanship, Shop
dents received -individual practical Insipf,iictlon Management, Lubrlcatlo� and. OilS, Commercial

,under practical conditions on real uP.,io:date Trucks, Electric Cars, Gasoline Engines, Garage

automobiles. The progress of each sll�Eint Is Manag,!lm,ent, AutomObile', Laws, Magnetos and

carefully, watched b� o�r instructors..iL· Automobile Advertising.

Send the.Coupon Todjly For Important Information!
. 4, "."

Write today for Our big free catalog.,' It Is In teresUng
cent and places YOU under no obligation, whatever: You
need'lt for your own sake, not mine. Some ofothe bright·

· est, wld�awake young men in the �st are ·her.e in

schoQI now. Are you going. to. join them? There's no
..

p'roflt in·waiting. Wrlte me today. or get on the ·traln,
. corife: to Kansas City, and let me show �ou what a great
big splendid opportunity there Is here J;_or you. , ,

HENRY ".,RUE. Pre!illd�DI'

AutomobDeTraiDinO'S,ehool
. :. ,,' " ·....,._ ......est Ia the Wo...ld ..... .

.
. 11�8·��ust st,KlmsaS (:Ity�Mo•.

, � ...

N., BOOKS USED-
·NO TOOLS TO .BUl'

I have a special offer to make every MAIL AND .

BRE;EJZE reader wfio answers this advertisement
.

before ,November 1st. I am authorized to make·

you a special low price ·on our $100 ."0"_ Course
which Include� a life scholarship. Your tuition
covers all expenses at the school. We ·Il·ave no

extras. Good board aDd room Ilea...
·

the .chool at '.

"pcclnl low .rnt�s to our stUdents. _jlere Is Ii. chance
you, may never' have agalu to fit ,yourself for . the

.

�astest growing, best paying industry 'the world'
'

has ever' known. Write President Rane TODAY.,
'

OFF (lO,UPON lD!,lRE . , , , ',' .. , .. ;., . ,,,
"

:. :, ::.•.•••.•-;0-
and Instructlve-does not cost you one

•••• ;
·

TEAR

·F-R.E·E· Automobile Trainino Sehool�!�.�:
:

.

•. ,P�_4me ),our free BooII. qas�ust S��.KaQBaS CI�.IIIo,;;'

Wr,te� To�ay Name _ _�_�_: __.: .. ; __. -_.�.� :.:._.:.�:_ .. _ � _��
For Our "iig; 'B�(!!{ -.

' .

.

";',
'

.

�

"

.

, .. !
.

. ;.' . "T�W'n .. : .. _ .......••••_.:.,.•.••
.

. .•" : State.'=..•.__ .•.•

'. : .
.' "TQ' 0lR' :Rea.ders�-.:;We· reeom!ll��. th.e AutQmobi_,f,.:�g ··SCiiool.
." �. '. .. . ".... -'
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'T�:are·�eH8:ble:�-·,�ditor;: };fait ana' Breeze. ".
'�I . ,. '. • .• - • . ., .' .' "
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Mare That Slobbers,
. I· h�ve 'a .f-yeaJ.'o.old mil."'; weIghing about
1-,100 pound. that' slobbers while eating. :f

:�k:.r'����. herw�f.:e�::: ����'t, dry. also

A Form of Eczema'.
'I have a �Ine yearling- colt that has some
kind of Itch on his legs making him soratoh
most of the time. It seems to cet worn

Heifer E)'ects' Fooa.
when he gets Into weeds or wet grasB.-
P, Z., Phillipsburg, Ran. '

I have a 2-year-old hertel" tbat has been It is pr6b,nble that your colt ',has a
sick for 3 weeks. . Where the heifer lies

. at nfght she throws up wadi! of thin grass. form of eczema due to. irritation 'by
.

She' has a cough. Lett ear lops over.-F� weeds or grass. Give, him a ,tableapoon-
C·rti;t�f:��1�7� tell the trouble with

ful of tbe�f.9lJowing mixture onee daily
,

, .

gh
in his feed"j-'r Sulphate of soda, 1 -poundr

your cow without making a thorou ex- .

nitrate, of
. .jotaBh, % ,pound; .eommon

aminlltto-q.. I suspect, there is some ob- salt, % .po'i'lnd...Also wash- its, legs
struction to the food passing' from the thoroughly with soap and 1!ate� ,to re
stomach to, the intestines. It. may be

move any gummy discharge, aiter
possible that it is an obstinate case. of which 'rinse' them thoroughly,with clean

...

constipation, or it may be due to a hair water to remove the soap suds, and ap- .

ball or some other foreign body obstruct- ply a lotion- consisting of sugar Of lead:
ing 'the outJe� of' the stomach. It, is 1 ounce; earbolic .aeid, 2 drams; rain'
also possible that it may be tuberculosis. water, 1 'quart. Keep the' colt out of
and I would suggest that you have tile h t h ibl
tuberculin test applied to determine

e pas ure as muc as pOSSl e until

If .OU want t I th' t'b )., d • whether this disease is present or u¢. t�e legs are healed np.

I'
.

. 0 eng- en e I e an service OUR'SPECIAL OFFER.
0

of_ 'Vour fann,waGons and implelDents, 't
. Cane ana Xafir .l?OisiniJlg. ':Co'"

To new -'subscribers: The Fumers
" o· .. it haa been talked ov.er here· qUite' iI;! bit ..

•

t.&L f about the second gr,owth of eane , being: Mail,and Breeze until, January 1.. 1913.

pam Ulem now.', �g1::�nlr:ftr;;!��ron �n:h,�o�uCl::e08gt;�h�: ,for .15 cents, Can over to your"neigh-
S...:.-...:.... .........__

.

�
,

d I I Thi" seme caae I am, cutUng now tor teed an,d If hor 01' hail him as. he paSSElS WI the road,
·I.......W.� yyuuam8 VYagoD an mp ement .

s pamt IS but one of the many Sherwin- the second growth Is polson I want to' use if he ,is not a su,liscriber to The Ma.il and
Paint i••pecialTy prepared for the. ,Williams Finishesfol'fann.use.,Onrbeo'ldet the.. ground for 110m&- ,oth",r' Cl'Op.-J. Jc. 11.•.Braz., &lid fell .. : aoou£ tIaiS. """cia}
paiiltiDg" and refinishing ofwagons, , 'La Harpe, Kau. '"'" "" to ",r-

macliinery and implements. It flows. "Paint. aad Varni.hn for the farm" The feeding of, cane and �afir IS"al-
.

offer. Earn your' own subscription. If

easiry ;aid dries� :r bard, !asting , wiD tell you abo�t the others and give ways attended' with more crIess daiIget you 'send us '7 of' 'these trla1 orders

glou-.. It elfcctive1y prevents rust or you some mighty good pointers. abont of poisoning. ' This ,poisoning, usually re- and the $1.05 collected we ",ill eitend

dcqJ,litdaWllgUllthomagillypaioted tbe eeonomy of intelligent painting. suUs from ',lIhe' feeding of flbe stunted your'time 1 year.,' "

wit_ it enry spring show" stay in Write for it today. It mll cost" you growtfi or second growth. It seems that
,

_ '_

gDod-,cfor fiftccnortwentyyars.. nothing'.· , ,when it is stunted, - ,poiBOIl' �bstan<:e '."'._ LIIIMEI' III tit

S
'0..'

WJ'
,devl!lops which causes the death of tlie -. "All'

,·U�aUlIAl r'l.Ll'� �r'II:�:�ei�f&t�:o�����'wtA:�!i�?i=: �ia-:r:�T*l!�l=
R';"O' "-,n· I; ""'� anl,IDats showed that prosme &elil was

EI
..... 'iiij;-��,�--

PAl'NT.':s,-&-'��RW"r.,�'U'£,",s-
,

'

l5t���:=:a;!k�e��a:;: ',:.�g.w::li�ij
.

,,- '.�n� ,��tetos,�'" �few _,.la.�_�� ..:1"'.s��:f'''=::='�::'

,

"
, ge..m ....., saJD8.moo, 01' AIUIr ..... a-", � ,�IIIIIIft�Ia;) BOOII8 11 fne

Best tlealer.�e,� MIfNIs."rnaaftf._TIle $(Ie,,,rn.WPfI.mi C."ilN�.ria*,M;.�.e'.nl,CJ, -- o{Ol' 8O�e fioure witliout 8h!J.w.f�g any baa; w.""Y,OuNa!p�D,F••_ 'em". 8t., 8,rlllfItI.. --1
, -

- -.
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Not Even" Howard E. Coffin
Could BUild Such A Car As Th� ....

Everyone knows that Howard E. Coffin -is the .Master Automobile' Designer of Amefica: He ,�.as
built more successful {our-cylinder ca�s than has any other man.

.

But, 'working alone, he is not capable of building an automobile equal to the New' HUDSON -sr;
.;
'. ;;',

.A New Idea Coffin, in ali his previous cars has depended
principally upon his own ability.
Into the cars of anyone man i!!l. combined

the experience and ability of the individual.

rI'here also is incorporated into such cars all
the errors and hobbies, some of them im

practicable, that any individual is very apt
to overlook.

.

.

�.

I
.•

'Are Mistakes Probable
Under Such Conditions?

We fortify ourselves against error by
focusing upon every detail the' combined
skill and experience of as many experts as

we can obtain.
We do not limit ourselves. . Whenever a

man is found who. can do' work better

than any one else and we have need for
such work, that man is induced to join
this organization.'

.

That is why there are :48 engineers in this
company-the largest number employed by
any automobile manufacturer in the Indus
try, and that is why HUDSON cars go out

e

without mistakes. That is why there has'
been no error in judgment. Experience

.

is
not bought at. the 'expense of

'

the buyer after
the car is in his hands. It is paid for 9ut
of the combined experience of the men who "

build 'the car. We pay it in salaries and not
in replacements. Yet many of these men

are substantially interested .in the Hudson
Motor Car Company..

!
.

The Hudson .Motor Car Company is not
owned by individuals who do not contribute

.
to the success of the business. With the
exception of one' holder of a small ai'nount
of stock, everyone interested: in this Com

pany is actively engaged in its' operation.
Consequently no earnings' must be made' for
brains that are not responsible for. those,
earnings.

.

•
There is no large overhead-no :Water.'

That accounts, in addition to the: value. of
brains in the engineering-s-in addition to

tho elimination of error, for the' fact that
h the HUDSON "37'; i!!. given a quality not,
obtainable in any other car and never nos
sible under any other conditions,

For more than two years Mr. Coffin has

been organizing this staff of engineers.
There are 48 now. They have been gath
ered from all the automobile building na

tions-from France, Germany, England,
Belgium and Austria. They came from 97
different factories. Combined they have
had a hand in building 'more than 200,000'
ears.

It is carrying out the idea of team work
which is the foundation upon which all sue
eessful concerns are now built.

Experts specially fitted to do certain
kinds of work combined their knowledge.
Therefore the HUDSON "37" represents
�':lOre than that which anyone man could.
do. Even Mr. Coffin, with his wide knowl

edge and recognized ability in creating new

ideas, would fall' short. in an endeavor to
build a car equal to the HUDSON "37."
Automobiles have heretofore been de

signed usually by one, man, ;ust as Mr.

Electric Self-Cranking-Electrically Lighted

Soine Will Advise You To Wait
Some m�y say to you "The HUDSON '37' is' a ne; car. Wait·

and see what it does during its first year, Get some older car
. one that has heen developed slowly; that has been improved year

after yeai' but which is a radical change from the leading engineer-
ing practices;"

..

That was' sound advice when no 'builder had had experience,
It. is sound advice as applied to any car built by any' one .man. It

does not apply to the HUDSON "37" which is the result of the

experience of these 48 men gained in 97 factories in building over

200,000 ·cars.
'

What These .48' Men Have Done'
The HUDSON "37" is electrically self-cranking and electrically

lighted. It is fully equipped; has 127inch upholstery, t(W,' rain
vision windshield, a motor which develops 37-43 horsepower, speed
o"'lI.eter, clock, 36 x 4 inch wheels, 118-inch wheel base, tools and
."ther equipment.

Therefore it has the best quality we know how to produce.
Every detail of luxury is developed to the highest degree. The car

is entirely operated fl'om the driver's seat. Isights are controlled

from the dash. All oiling places are conveniently located.
The price of either the Five-Passenger Touring Car, the Tor

pedo or Roadster models is $1875, f. _0. b. Detroit

See the Triangle' oil' the Radiator ..

HUDSON MOTOR CAR' COMPANY
/

. No;tu ".' ,. ,.

"I'

: ,I \

..... 1

._.
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It· Is not always p088lble' to, print· re
plies to Inqolrles the flrllt l880e after

the Inquiry 18 llecelved. Readers who

wish a prompt reply by mall It" asked

to enclose a 2-cent stamp. It of softl

dent general biterest, the question aDa

'''q�wer wID be ·pub��ed 8ulMeqaent17.
, �o attention Is paid to inquiries DOt

slped In tail. Ad�esl questloDB to
Editor Farme�s Mall aJid lIfte....

Gold MedalWinner InWorld's 1912 Motor Contest.Winnipeg
_,. -

- -"�
.

,

This is the Gas Ti-aetor that triumphedatWinnipeg in the £I'eatestPlowingContest ever
held. It turned furrows lastir, !Jetter,��rand at less fueleostthan the bestof its competitors.

Open your fields to the Case Gas Tractor, the tireless giant that will help' you prow•.
plant•. cultivate' and harvest. It w.m almost run the farml

.

• ;Uf:: Sign Your Name, Alway.a.
rJ'�f "Subscriber," Morrill, KaD.; will
send in his name we will forward the
information he asks for. l:Jsually' no

1 ��t�iItion is pai.d to u�sigDed communi
catIOns but It IS possible tliat some of

r(lti.r new readers are not aware of this
.unwritten law of publishers. In many

• �ses the information asked for is of a
· :s.a.ture that cannot be printed in the
p«per, such as, addresses, etc: In this '

· �v,ent a reply will be mailed when
stamp is enclosed with the inquiry.
·.r --

Will English Walnuts Grow in Kansas?
.! 'Can you tell me If Engllsh walnuts may,
be grown In thIs stateY-Reader, Topeka,
jKlin. _

-

.

I am not familiar with the soil and
.elimatie requirements of the Engfish
,.,wal�ut and I cannot say definitely that

'they will or will not succeed in thls
state. However, I can say very posi-

· tively that I do not know of a single
,English walnut tree that is growing
successfully within the state and on the.
'strength of "this I do not hesitate to

say that I believe our climatic eondi
'tions are not favorable for their suc-

cessful growth. C. A. SCott, _

Manhattan, Kan. State Forester.

Overwhelmln.g Evlden-ee of Case
..

The result of the Wlnnipeg'Contest serves to confirm the unlv�rsal yerdlct of own8t1ipf .Case Gas:

Tractors. It took 20 years of experimenting, In shop and field, to bring the Case Gas Tractor to its present
state of perfection. We'did an this experimentalwork at our own expense:-not at expense of the customer•

Sup,remacy

Case'70-YearReputation and Guarantee
It is a great thing "for the owner of a Gas Tract�r to have an .iJlstitution .....�

like the CASE Company behind it.. -

The Case 70-year reputation is an absolute guarantee of quality,
service and satfsfaction. '.

.

See tke Case 40 Gas Tractor, tke 'GoldMedal Winner, and
tke-6Q Oil '[racto?, at.our nearest Branc_ll_, or.write us at once _.�.

and we WIll mall you complete specllu:atwns attd other- .::".�-�
inlormatiote of vital interest. - _-'" ���';'
J.I. CASE THRESHINGMACHINE CO., Inc.����

.

Dept. K »< RACINE, WISCONSIN
. �;:::::: ..�.� _� .-'- .

65 'BranCh Rouses and 10,000 Dealers In. the,UDlted States,�da, Soatb� IIId� (71)

Specimen Is Knot Weed.

will hatch early next spring and' the
young brood of 'forms begin, feeding at
once. Each brood builds up a new bag
about itself for, protection throughout
the feeding period and in which to de
posit eggs next fall. Spraying with. ar
senate of lead should be begun as. soon

s the 'insects begin' feeding and should
be continued until all have been de-
stroyed, C. A. Scott,
Manhattan, Kan. State Forester.

.. A' 'DULL -SHARE
011

A SHARP 'ONE
.",.

Which Do YOil Preter"

•

l·

.t t am sending YOU a plant specimen
· which I would ·lIke to have Identlfled.
:Does It contain polson -of any kind ?-S. R.
L.. Scott CIty. Kan.

it The plant you ask about is known as

.r. knot weed or dooryard weed. It is real
.

':ly a kind of smarf weed and is called,
," technically, "Polygonum uvlculare,"
The plant -generally· grows flat on the

ground aud makes a' mat 2 or 3 inches
. thick: The leaves are narrowly oval
'and dark green or sometimes almost
blue. In the summer a .disease of the
-Ieaves makes them white as if soap
suds had been thrown on them. The

plant. is not poisonous.
Manhattan, Kl1u.

The dull, share tears the soil by main force.
The sharp share cuts the soil as would a sharp knife.
The dull share causes heavy. draft.
The sharp share makes light. draft.
Wouldn't you prefer a plow wjth a share o� which' you C.D· keep a:'

sbarp cutting edge, ye� in and year out?
Then the one Plow for you is the

'

"Best Ever"
With Acme Guaranteed Shins.

The Best Ever is the best built
plow in the world. .'

The Best Ever is the best bal
anced plow.

The Best Ever is the lightest
draft plow. .

The Best Ever will plow more .

.

acres per day with less effort than any other plow.
The Best Ever saves time, saves labor, 'saves horses and

Applying Phosphate to Soil.
Will you 'tell me hOW' ground rock phos

phat e should be applied to the .oll? Would
its. use be beneficial In this state ?_ T. J. P .

Ground phosphate rock is" practically
insoluble, but when applied to land.
gradually goes into solution under the
action of the organic acids present in
decaying vegetable matter. It is con

sidered a good practice' to apply this
finely powdered rock in comparatively

Waterproofing Silo Walls. large quantities, at the rate of 1,000
. Please tell me of the, best way to treat the to 2,000 pounds per acre every three to
Inner surface of a concrete sl lo to make It six years for three or four rotations,
as nea rly waler tight as possibie.-J .. F.

J", after which the amount inay be reduced
BIdwell, O. •

•

To' render a wall waterproof wash to about 150 P?unds per' acre 101'. each
'it with a mixture of pUl'e cement and �'ear. The maximum amo�mt mentioned
water, applying this .mixture with a IS sugges�e?' for. lands which are known

-

whitewash brush or a broom. Another to be d�flClC!'t III J?ho.sphorus. '. .'

waterproof mixture which has given very
As this lll��eral. IS lD�oluble, It 18 1.I�t

satisfactory results and is recommended expected
0

to ",Ive
� lI�Ill�(ha te ,results, like

by the government, consists of 1 part acid pho"pha!e, 101. example. It .has an

concentrated Ive to 5- parts of
.

alum ?-dvantage over. acid phospbat� lD that

mixed with water. Either of these mix- It �ceps. t�e s�)l1 ll�lItral or shg¥ly al

tlll:es will make your silo wall abso- kalll:,e, while If aCI? phosphate IS use�
I t I t . . f Any considerable contlnuously t.hore IS danger of the SOlI
u e y wa er pi 00. ..... I" 1 d

..

t
-

It' t.i
amount of wnter will seriously affect Je':,onllng a?l( 'I,n lll:,!t tor cu Iva 1011.

,

silaze and you will find it imperative bro\�nd limr-st ou« I:�. suggested .where '

to t�'e:'lt the silo in such a manner as to there IS clearly a .de.ft(·leney of this e!e.
k 't' "0' to outside water ment, when the soli IS known to, be acid,

ma e I 1111pel VI us

G S Hine and to stimulate the action of mtrifying
- .

..,

bacteria. Particularly is it used for
Kansas Agricultural college. this purpose-s-for preparing alfalfa land

and the legumes ill general,
The best agricultural authorities in

this country are advocating the lise of
these materta.ls.' Their beneficial results
are founded on the results obtained
from carefully designed scientific trials.

.

.

Charles K. Francis.
Oklahoma A. and M. college, Still-

water, Okla. '.'

D. H. Rose.

saves. money.

ACME STEEL SHAR�S
Used on Best Ever Plows are guaranteed not to break, Mter sharpening

they can be retempered any number of times a.lld made ,as hard as new with
no danger of breaking. .

,.:

The Farmer can heat an Acme Share-in a '�ook stove, draw it 'out with
a hammer, and temper it in a tub or trough. -.

Think .of it-;-Hard. Sharp, Keen cutting shares all the time.
Ask any Flying Dutchman Dealer to show you Best Ever Plows or

write us for our Free Booklets on Best Ever' .

Plows and Acme Steel Shares. r.====:::;J

Bag Worms Causing Trouble. Moline PIIW C.ompany
.
Dept,IS.

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

I

I have a cedar tree that Is almost dead.
It is covered with cocoons that contain a

(lark br-own worln about llf_! inches long.
These worms scenl to ct.)Jne out of ttle
cocoon and attaclc tl=le trees, I am very
anxIous to get rid of this pest and I shall
be vel'Y gl'ateful if you can tell me how to

.'IO abllut it.-J. O. K., Potwin, Kan.

From the description given I sllOuld

judge the bngworm is injuring your ce

dar trees. The bagworm has appeared
in great numbers in the northeastern SPECIAL .SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

pad of the state in recent years and .

they nre doing considerable injury to The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until

shade nml ornamental trees, espeeiRlly January 1, 1913, for Only 15 Cents.

tQ the cedar trees. The method of coni· This is II :'Jppcial suhscription offer i

batting them as given by Dr. Headlee is mfLde to interest new readers in Farmers
to spray the infested trees with arsen, Mail (lnd Breeze. Send 15 cents in
ate of lead at the rate of 3 pOllnds to stamps and gct the big farm paper every
50 gallons of watcr during the time that week from the time your order reaches
tlley are feeding on the' folhlge, which is ,us until January 1, next. Regular. price
during the early summer months. $1.00 per year. Tell your friends aLout
At this season of the year the 'worm this special subscription offer. If you

is pupatIng and Hot feeding to any ex- send in a list· of four, with II remittance
tent and the treatment pres(!ribed is to of 60c, we will give you your own

gatller the bags and burn tbem. Tbe subscription for your trouble. Send at

eggs that ,are laid in the bags this fall once and get the full benefit of this

. 1 ,
.

PU·re . Air Makes
Big. Money ���
Th� K IIiU Aerator draws out the foul, ImpQre. COD
tamlnated, molsture·laden air. Fresh, pure, bealth·

· Blvlng air takes Its place. There's no dangerous
·

. draft, no cold air in winter, no moisture to form

�.:"�e�h;o�e�:�gm�Jri�y:aM':;an!b:o��n!at�f�ator
• �t:;!:3�J\�)fc�eB��eco����� £�:ku�r�io:�i;:
Bend nu.ma on postal now for our

FINE BOOK F�EE
Reo.d how the King Aerator Is made. wbat

It's made of and bow It works.. Leu.rn why
It can't be ImItated, wby It can't blow

.. dowQ or wear ont. See actua.l ·photo·Jltus- .

batlo... 01 ba.rn equipped with Klog Aera.tors,

=:e:e:!,,;':.J:op�c:.:i�e�Il�·:..:,,���hl�J'J'� It puts �ea.1
-9a;1..alnd Steel (!upola (0., Ust 'IDe 8t., O';.tODD., .IDD.



HarvestlBg ,Kafir ,ia Oklahoma
BY w. A. J,INKLATER•

-OklaboJ!!,o. lllxperhnent, Staflon. Stlllwo.ter,
- L. A. Z." Catoosa, Okla., reader of the,
Farmers Mail and' Breeze, writes:' "I
have a nice field of Kafir. The major.,
'ity of the heads are now past the milk

stage. Howshould I harvest the crop-In
order to got the best results out of the
fodder and grain 1 Should the grain be

ground to be fed to horses or hogs or are

'results equally good to ,feed the grain
without grinding 1" _

. ,

.

The "',!-y to get the greatest feeding
value out of your Kafir would be to
storeIt, in a silo, if you have one.

,As soon' as your Kafir gets ripe cut
it with a cor.n b�!lder and shock "it �PJ
'When the fodder IS thoroughly ,dry hU'e
some

. threshing machine to ,thresh it
stalks and all. The average threshing
.maehine driven with (In' engine of sllffJ·
cient power will thresh Kafir quite sat

,isfactorily if the fodder is sufficiently
dry. We threshed over 800 bushels' of
KlI.fir in this way last -fall and plan to
thresh 40 acres of Kafir this year: The
fodder will be thoroughly .shredded by
the threshing machine, can be storedIn a

stack and will :J:Je eaten with much less
,

waste by livestock than if fed as 'headed
fodder. Considerable care will be re-,

qui red in the storing of Kafir grail;! as
it is Inellned to heat more readily than
most other grains: It should be stored
in quantities not to exceed 100 bushels in
a place and examined from time to: time
to find out whether it is heating or not.
If the grain heats it must be moved
and cooled out.

'

Kafir should be ground for feeding
horses"or hogs and ,is improved f,or,horse

�l.i!.;l����""--- . feeding by the addition of one-fourth to

YOU can cleo.r an acre, or more lone-third of its weight of wheat bran
of stumps a day. No stumps '11 d f h f di b th
Iolan resist the 'Hercules. I or l!ll. run, an

•

or og �e mg. Y '1
Doubles Io.nd valne--enables. i addition �f one-elgbth. of Its weight of
on to make 51200.00 on 40 acres I tankage, eottonseed meal, or some. other
the first year afterstnmps are supplementary ,',feed that will Inerease
'out_nd 1750.00 In crops ...'

every year after. Get the the per cent of proteinIn the ration,
.

proof. Why Dot ' .

Write U. Now /
",

'

Book tells' all the Importaat to Westera Kaasas
acts�shows many
photos and letters

from owners-tel1s all
about the many Her,.
cules features. We'll

. idlo Qnote yon a special money-savln� price
.roposltlon that w.'11 inln'est :YOU. Address
IIIIIlCULU .... co. 118 1,1ItSt., c..-v.1Ie 1_

I

I

w:--"...iO."""""'� ,

. ',_o",bau/�.
'Causlic 1.18IIQ'-

1IIImllllol'l Bal I, COmpalliort.
A Safe. SpeedJ alul PosItive Cure fOl"

CIarb. B!I1int. BWHll7.s. OapJle4 Kook.
BtralD.a �ea4qD" ,I'OUD4er,' WiDI
l'aIra)Aa alllaiDlDe. from BpavlDo
�DoDI aDa other' IIoD:t'. twDolrlo

,
Claril alllldJl 'c1be_ or�aru1_
!'III'Il.b, Diphtheria" Bema... all
BlIDGhel fromKonelorCattl..

'

M • KWIUUl lI.emAot. for ltheamatlno..
Bprdu, Sor.�oat;-"ta., .11. tDYaluaDlit

, 'EYe". ·"tlttll,ol·Oautio Balaam .old ••
Warranted to dYI eatlsticUOn;-'l'rlae 11.10
per bottle. 80111 b:r drugclatAl, or plit b:r I'"

r.....cba�. po.l� Witb full dlrectloD. lor

C:.J:..":'1Ita1lt,�� A"l�-JpU", OIrcaIan,'

-.1'111 Lawnnct-Wllilam. CO.,C",,'a,nd. O.

'ee
JOHN DfERE

Book
lllaltratlDI the m,,",
Import.aDtllDlofrarm
machine. made. TeU.
when, wbere anel how
to ole them. n anI-

�:::r:.�b7u\u,:.:!��
farming ImplemeDII.

�o�D�=��.�::X12
Jolm Deere Plow Co.

Moliue. 11110011

....---6eU)uality and Service
JOHN DEERE' Dealers Give Both

COMING IRRIGATION MEETING.

The coming state, irrigation meeting
to be held at Garden City, October 24-
25, 'will 'offer an excellent opportunity
for interested farmers' to learn, more
concerning successful well' irrigation, in
western Kansas. It was, quite generally
believed, a few years ago, that water
could not be raised by' pumping more

than 25 feet for economical irrigation.
Kansas has a large number of llants
today where the pumping heads exceed
75 feet. The development in pumping
for irrigation in the last few years has
been phenomenal. It is the natural out
come of individual experimentation .by
western Kansas land owners. H. B.
Walker, drainage and irrigation engineer
at the, Kansas Agricultural college, says
the results, generally, have been satis

factory, .but in some cases they have,
been discouraging and expensive to the
man working out his own problem.
These men have never met together to
discuss their successes an\(l troubles, and
that, is one thlngrthe coming meeting
is for. Besides pumping for irrigation
other topics such as "Storage of Storm
Water," "Growing of Alfalfa," "Sugar
Beets" and "Potatoes" will be discussed,
Wcstern Kansas, land owners cannot

afford to miss this meeting,

, '.

Your Telephone lIorizou'
•

... ". I • :.' :;)'� : •

<.:i'f. ;

The' horlzon of vision, the
circle which bounds our sight,
has not ,ch�nged.
-

It is best observed at sea.

Though the 'ships of today are
larger than the ships of fifty
years ago, you .cannot see

them until they come 'up' over,
the edge of the world, fifteen
or twenty miles away,

, Talking two thousand .nil�s
is an everyday occurrence.
while in order to see this ,o;is-

. tance,youwouldneed tomount
your telescope, on 'a platform: _

approximately 560 miles, high.,
,',

As a man is followed- byJlis
shadow, so is he followe4 -by,
the horizon of

'

telephone com
munication. Wlfen he travels
across the continent his tele- ,

phone horizon" travels, with
him, 'and wherever hemay be
he is always at the center o�a
great circle of telephone..

,

neighbors.'
.

I
'

W�at is true ofone 11!�\iS
true of the whole p�bUc., ':In -

'

order to provide a !elep}Jone'
'horizon for each member ,of
the nation, the'BellSystem ,'bis
been established." , "

, �'
.

..
� '�:'" �

Best F�rtiiizer For Wheat

F. G. S., Garfield county, Oklahoma,
writes: "I would like information con

cerning the fertilizing of wheat ground
to Increase yield. Could you give me

data and results of experiments made in

the_ college as to fert ilizers used and
methods in detail?"

,

In our tests with fertilizers at this
station, we have not secured as valuable
reaults from the application of commer

cial"fertilizers as we have from the use

of \)arnyard manure. Most of the soils
in t'his state need vegetable m'ii.tter 'much
more than they do an application ,of
commercial fertilizer. We find that the
use of barnyard manure hltll increased
our wheat yields 100 per cent which is
much greater than the increase from any
of the commercial fertilizers.

O. O. Churchill.
Oklahoma. Experiment Station, Still-

water. ..

A generation ago the horizon
of' speech was very limited.
When' your grandfather was a

"

young man, his voice could
be heard on a still day for'

perhaps a mile. Even though
he used a speaking trumpet,'
he could not be heard nearly
so far as he could be seen.

Today all; this, has been
changed. The telephone has
vastly extended the. horizon·
of speech.

'

,

AM ERICAlfTE_I:E.e.ijO,N E' AJlJ) "TmG,'R��, COMPAid
.

-

� 'ASA®fAUli COMPANIES).---

Every B�ll Teleph�;'e ia the. Center of the S".terrL'

WITH A

M'ack'ney Auto'· PI
,- The Creat "One-Man-Outfit"
On-account of the deadly epidemic among horsesIn Kansas and Nebraska, in COn

sequence of which farmers find themselves unable to do their fall plowing and seeding,
we have made arrangements to make immediate shipment and quick delivery on all
orders received from these states. _

, The Hackney Auto·Plow will work night and day, rain or shine and i. not

subject to disease. It is the only" One-Man-Outfit" on the market that can be used
for plowing, seeding, threshing, as a stationary engine for power purposes, and al a
tractor for hauling loads, etc.

.

,

Write for Illustrated Catalog and Testimonials from users in your tenitory.

Hackney Manufacturing Company
B7B Prior Av.�ue

'

ST. PAUL, MINN'. :

AMERICAI =1�tl!'l
IC'ALE'S For U years -

laIowledged the

=�J:r=o.I1.ca�:raJ;.'llml'=
lNa"",ntee. ,No 8trlDp $0 our
propollltloD.olD 30"DAYII'PREE TRIAL.
SIll'PIy send,name lor Illunrated

���s'=s!l'Cot""���If:�' Trial trip untif January 1, 1913, for
IJillICAlICAiE CO;. , DEPt. 'lQ •.

�
. " WSAI em. lID. 15 cents; Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.



CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAlL �ND
BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

Tbla department alms to. be .. free

tor-aU experience exchange for our folks

who keep milk cows. We are glad to

bear from you often. A 1\lalloand' Breeze
subscription. and other prl.J£es awarded

each week tor helpful or tnterestblg let

ters or- bits 01 dairy new••

A caked udder may- often be· relieve(!
by rubbing with witch hazol.. .

The first feed a�should have after

calving is a bran mash.

The average cow gives her best re

turns· between her fifth, and e�ghth year.

Streaky butter is due to uneven dis
tributfon of salt or the presence of but-

, term ilk. I
At the first sign of udder troubles it I

is a good .plan to give the cow a feed ef
a laxative nature. '

'

For washing a separator nothing beats'

a brush and scalding water with a little

washfng .p,owder sifted in.

Save all refuse vegetables for the
cows.. They will repay you in' butter
fat this winter.-A. B. L., Toronto, Kan.

Keeping two cows to do the work of
one constitutes the biggest "leak in the

dairy business.
-

One 'of our' folks writes that he has
found cowpea hay better than clover for
cows. . What has been your' experience �in feeding cowpea hay?' I

. The few cents spent for paper butter'
wrappers represents money well invest- I
ed, Cloths may be cheaper and. jilst as I
sanitary but they are not as handy or ineat, I

1-
Mr. - Editor-The farmers' creamery

-station, established here by the. farme�B
of Greeley county has proven a bIg
money-maker for the members of the
association. 'They have operated the
station since the first of the year. On

June the station shipped out 2,478
pounds of cream .-for which $1!H.15 was

received. From that time to -August I

the daily shipment of cream from the

station amounted to $304.07. This cream
comes from the farmers around Tribune
and the station is proving a mighty fine

thing. for them. The business of the in
iltitution is done in a 16 'by 22·foot build
ing and is in charge of A. O. Bankson
who recently came to Greeley county
from a dairY' country in Illinois.

Clement L. Wilson.

Tribune, Kan.

Farmers' Creamery Doing Well."

"Come South"

Why the Fall Fresh Cow?
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-e-I have lived on a farm

'and milked cows and fed calves all my
life and I prefer to have the cows come

fresh in the fall for several reasons. The
first of October is about the best time.
The fall fresh cow must be fed a little

heavier in winter but that amounts to

little when one considers the increased
-

value of butter and cream •

In the winter months men folks have
little or no field work to do and have

plenty of time to look after milking,
feeding calves, separating milk, etc.
When spring work comes on calves can

be turned onto grass where they will
take care of themselves and cows on

grass will give. nearly as much milk as

if they were fresh.
�

By the time fly season comes the COW!!

will be slacking up and will produce the

least when cream and butter are cheap
�L

.

The spring calf j)osts more because he
must IIave milk and care through the

spring and part' of summer when time
is valuable.

.

Lastly there are the pigs t�at need
the separator milk more in winter than

they do in summer when they have

plenty of pasture. Mrs. E. C.
Edmond, Kan.
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The Progressive Far-mer
.of October 26 will be a.

"Como 'South" Special
I' eli a b I e information
about the cheapest farm
In nil and the finest' farm-

. tng 0 p p 0 r tun it ies in
America

.

today. Send us

ten c!!nts and get our

.,",. , paper ten weeks includ-,
.'

ing' 'this issue.

: r
:

'.

'The Progressive Fal'lller
BIRMINGHAM.�

Trial trip until. January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, ,Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

r

.WeTeacltYoltHolf

4!
TolunaTra�r

. Teach you right in your own' home, Without
loss of time from your regular work. "

OurGorrespondenceCou� inTraction Farm

ing and Engineering is the best and'mos' practical
ever offered. It is written by acknowledgedexperts

',-,- .'-.;J::,1·,'- in their line - and in language so simple' that -

,

everyone can understand.
. -

A course of IS lessons. In booklet form. that tells you everythIng' about
the construction. operation and .care of gas .tractors. From Less�n I on
"General Definitions" to Lesson IS on "Plows and Plowing.

f' the entirecourse
lis full of pracUcallnformatlon that you can use with profit in your dally 'Work.

PI'o.pectI:9'e P�...

Are you timid about buylnr a�
because you fear you cannot run it? Don't
besltatel This course helps you to seleCt
the best tractor. Teaches you tobecome.'
successfuloperator. How to make. proper..

adjustments and repairs. Tells yOUwby.
tractor makes farm work easy. SboWi
':rou how'lt earnsud saves monQ' for ;ron.

. Tractor Ownen
. You Deed this course. It tells you how

to better and cheapen your tractor Iarm
Inr. Gives you short cuts for makinr reo

p.!lirs. Explains how to lay out a field."
Bow to make all kinds of bitche..

.

W..eEarile...
·

DO you want to earn morel Take this
course. It teaches :r_ou to become expert

.

traction enllineers. Tractor oWner&,-every
wbere; want competent· operators. Tbe
knowledle you ret from the course.makes It.
eaayforyou toobtain.a fiDepayinr positlon.

Practice Schoola,
Later In tbe season we hold''-Praetlce

Schools, eendneted by comp,etent Instrtic
tors;attwelve,centrally located�lnt81n tb�
heart of the farminl di"tricta. 'neae praa.-

. tice schools are ... to our -Conl!sllOnd
enee Course studentL' Watch thialla.
lor ODe practice schools annoU;ilce�OIlt.

How to Obtain thi.. Course FREE'
Write us today for-tull information.' :A postal requeSt will dai -

.

. ',.

HART-PARR COMPANY
"

• >;j.

2M LAWLER STREET CHARLES CI'I'Y. IOWA

� �I�!!�J!!\, '

\�' . "��:"I.I'·�
Yoo -Doo'l Pay a"Ceol (JoIU
Ion Are (oowineed by Trial
of the Remarkable Deaoly
and Meril 01 This Plano.

ADozen 01 Your Ben. ,CaD Eia80y
,

Earn,ThIll BeauHIul Plano '

"'1.S0 PerWeek'
Will buy theElbrim H-2.Positlvelr '!f.orthIt2"�t50 to$150more tl1anweask.our prIce onlY'!' .Alii

-We send It'to you abe.olutely'free. You pay no money until the plano I. In.your
home and your friends ha\-e thoroughly tested it. We say "thts piano is' actually
worth from $60 to $160 more than our price, judged by price'S ob

talned ty other dealen. Every day s�<!s the' popula:rlty of' 'this "plano
-

grow.
Thousands of Elburns are· _In Southwestern homes.' Xo.u can trullt the

piano and you can absolutely trust the-word of the, dealer who sells It. Any bank
or business house In Kansas City will tell you· the reputatton Jenkins·has tor .tn
tegrity, lowest prices and beat pianos. 'Why not wrfte for a catalog today'!

We also have many choIce bargaIns on hand in slightly ueedptanos from 160 up.
(Small monthly paymenU). Write today. .

J.W.Jenldns' So�sMuSlcCo�..

KansasCity,MO.

�VVhy Look Further? Here Is
the Tractor YouWant!

We make no impossible cflilms for the Aultman & Taylor "30" but we do affirm that this tractor
ean be depended upon to do more and better work at a lower rate of up-keep cost than any other

tractor built. Do your Fall_plowlnll and seedine In double quick time. Bad weather may threaten

yOD but witb the Aultman-Taylor 'SO" you have" lood chance to wlu In the race. The twentieth

century farmer appreciates the advantaKes of meclianical power farmIng and III dlsposlne of the

greater part of his horses, thereby ·reducinl: the cost of Ilrodl:lction aud turninl[ many acres now

used to feed hlBwork animals over to raiRing I[l'ain formarket. TheAultman·Taylor "SO" il always
on the job. day and night If desired. All that Is necessary Is to push the startinl"button and off

1000 the motor. The self-startine device adds at least t5OO.00 to tlie value of a trftctor; rs 8CluhIDed
with mechanleal foree feed Indtwidual beRring oilers: has strallht "pur'lI"sr drlve,thmnr.boul. a
simple and emci""t cooling system which requires no )lOwer from the enltlne to drlireU.· Get Into
eommunieatlon with us at once or call at our nearest branch. ,,:.. '., "" ", ,,;.,.,;, ,c. ',',

THE AULTMAN' a TAYLOR MACHINERY COMPANY. M�SnQA�.O
"

.. BI'IIP�-=� CII7. MOo,Wleblta.� . �'_ � .:, >;:

"

-,

,.'1' .,.�'
.:



Savin. B�lp In FUlin. a .Silo
BY .JOHN HOLT••

,.

[Written tor Farmers Mall ani! Breeze.]
.

'Three years ago we had Ii. pit fol," '8.
-

. silo, dug in the side of a slope. The

pit was dug 4 feet deep and 6 feet more
were boarded up' with earth piled
against' the boards, The silage kept

, fairly well 'and we. fed -it out from the
end. We put up' 200 tons of silage in
this pit. Last year '-we built a silo

.

out of flooring and cement plaster as

per article in Mail and Breeze about a

year ago. :[' much. prefer this type of

silo to the stave silo as se._veral of the
latter have blown down.
We use an s-horsepower gasoline en

'glne to run a No. 12 Ohio self·feed cut

ter with carrier. We can put J.1P 20 to

.30 tons of silage in one ·day �ith the

field a half mile away, using five horses

and three men. This includes one man

.and three horses on the corn binder.

������������=��� Enough corn can be cut by noon to last

C Hall day and where corn is heavy a half'
ou.._e at� ome daY's cutting will go farther. One. man

$1500 A. YEA R, 8?ld team' brin� the corn in,' from' the

can be ma.r:t;�-:�r:: fle�d, the load IS. �eft at the c.!lt�j!r and

. our Veterinary course a. second wagon IS used to get the. next

etlt home durfug Bpa!'8 load. The man at the .eutter runs the'
. me. Taught In almp. I 'a th h d th 'tt' t k
lest. English. Diploma oa

.
roug an as !3 cu

. I�g' a es

.

LH.B�'"
81"3nted. Graduates as- less time than the hauling the man at·

Dr. .

....wiDwri� elsted In gettlna loea- th hi h t' f
- ..

t th"
II took the course for.my 'tiona or positions. COlt· •

e. Ina.c me 'as Ime. 0 .g().moe

0IfD benefit on the fanril wlt:hln reach of .aU.
. Silo and tramp' the slla,ge. down. '.Ip

!!t..",e 8Uln�,1 ha� Sat,lsCacUonguanmteed., the.afternoon both men haulEo the silo,
-...". me pra.....cean.. ""Ta PMNIITKlU II. hId'

.

d f d' hi
,

!lOW I am soms night arid TIle._..� .._. ,,_
eac un oa mg an ee mg IS own corn

da,.. Yourcoursehaabeeu ,. �!��� while the third man is ib.:·the silo and

woIth thousand.·to me � - al do' .L'h '1' t'
.

.

.

.

.,will be to� man:1 Loadciu; OIItario, Caud&'
so �s .

� e 01 mg, e c.
.

.
.

..

. In thiS way we use only-our own help

22 Cal HUNTI'NG and put up from 14 to 16 big loads .!t-

.
.

•
. ".. day•. If we should hire addltional help

.it would be best to get another man

and team. We do not consider the

�li.uling any harder work than shocktng
would be as we use IQw.whe.el wagons;
I "fant to warn farmers who are in-'

tending to buy cutters ",ibh .blowers to

be sure and .g�t t.he right kind.. I would
nQt buy a cutter that has the knivelil
boIted fast to the blower wheel with no

chance to give, in case a stoile or. piece.
of iron should get into the machine.

Such a cutter is very dangerous to work

with and several operators. have been

badl,. hurt. On the best machines there

is a safety device that lets the knife

stop while the blower or balance wheel

runs on. Bridgeport, Kan.

is the universal joy medi
cine for the foot. The
sure remedy for corns
bunions and canOllS.
25 c:eDl8 at all�

or from thO

CACTUS
REMEDY

COMPANY'
ICANIA.S¢rrY.

IIISSOURI

. alVEN -1918 Ta't..DoWnP."
. ,tern willi ·.u lli.'la� .

. -' hapronm.au; haminer-Qpe ..,.
._

"tloD�aQ$omatic .ha}.le�r, aon-rUuD,bronle
.......I··..llli bull"up ot081j..II:.�ledwilli .red
earol odj�_ ·••hu, walaa' ...11: ud ,riP. metal
ohonld6r J!!.ate. . Shoo,,"MCIlrate17'2:lIo", Gr Ihon.
IEID IIU ...EY jut ..nil·_ DIUD......d odd.....

....d."'-".n :ro� h.ve d1n'JbuMd • f_ boaa&lful pletu_
amo., Jour tiieada undermr eaq plan; I'n lend JOU tbl.
Ine RIS. r aDd P."IIId. �1.!i:;W'......SLO .I2�� .......r. la.iI..

.',

-'

SCIENTIFIC SWEEP MILL
Doubl. Aotion. ,.......a_rOIl

..

'.rhIlI No. 4 Is oDe of au
leidlns Feed MUI.. Parilo....
lUI,. idapted for llrindiq

I r::�r:��:di-=I�:r'0i3::&"=
I Gives Satisfaction

.

8troq;:durable and

���.;\!'..x!;=
�L Full,. aoaranteed.
rite for'free catalog,
er20 lIt:vles and slz....

.
1'II1E BAUER BROS. CO•• III 426 Iprlqfllld, Obit

BY MRS. S. .J. WINDER •

'1

� Churoin. Time Suggestions

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

IWasDeal25Years The most essential thing hi making
� good butter is to keep everything clean

I CAN. NOW

HEAR�'
." an� sweet .by washing and scalding.milk

.

'. with 'these soft � ; , . palls, stramers, cllUrn, paddles, etc., as

pliable,artificial .' ;'" . .
.. .':.:.... soon as used. Never allow sow butter·

ear elrum•. I wear .

'Ik t t d' th h t'l th
• 'them In my ean ,ml 0 s an lD e c ur� un 1 8.

¥OW!'; :,.: d .J:'{': ••dloatod Ear Draa churn is sour too.'
/

ly comfortall:le.No Pal. No� 1908, We have a separator and I churn three

r::; ::::. W:I'eeI:.. and r�ll tol� ou B times a week. During cold weather 1
true ltory,--ho.. Iso$ deal and 6o.. I set the cream on the back of the stove
mad. m,...,lf hear. '1' -

ArtI8.IalBaI' Dra. Co.,.t.dd... 4ho.P.WaJ', Whl e I wash and scald the separator and
...... I1.ldelald.St,,»etr.It..lobo milk pails, and dispose of the breakfast

dish-es. I stir the cream occasionally and

When the chill �s off 'it ,is' ready for

churning. .

I can' tell when it is warm

enough by putting my hands on the out

side of the bucket.
I then put warm water in the churn

and dash it a few times to get the in

side moderately warm. The cream is

then put in and with these methqd's I
have often churned

_
in 3 minutes, the

I!!!'.ARM FE·.NCE-
butter being hice and solid. After it

�
starts to break I never churn hard but

1111
t· d·' go slowly in order to gather the butter•.

C s. a ro

I
My butter paddle has already been

.

to, al8 In. high hOIf
tenoe; 18t-20. arodtOJ.'Ulnch �lded<Oand laid in cold water and the

�if:Q�';!:;':.��lf�:Jge��°o'i� hatter bowl also is filled with cold water

direct to the tarmer on 30 Dall. aftei' scaldinll. I take out the butter and
Pre. Trial. Special barbwire, SO

.<
�

I'Od spool, e1.41l. Oatal0.Jtri>e. fU� it in the bowl, work it well to take

• INTERLOOKINO FENOE GO. • !?ut .the buttermilk, then pour it off and

I_-_._BO_X_ZS II_O_I_TO_II_,_IL_L_IN_O_IL :w.Ork out the water after which it is

!llllted well. If I churn in the morning
I let the butter stand until after supper,
then work and mould. If the salt shows
on the outside of the prints I dip them

�n �old water before marketing.
In the' winter we use our separator

.only Ol}ce a day-in the morning-which
10 saves one washing. 'We strain the night's

milk. and in the morning skim off the

thickest cream.' We then warm it about

like fresh milk and separate it. We make

just as good butter with cream treated

this way as with cream separated after
each millcin�.

I
.

PENETRATING
HEALING ".

SALVE

!!

LIq,,1d In Form
.1 to Aot
ImmedIately.

.'

For Old Sor8s, Burns, Bites,
.: Bolli, .Cutl I and Stlngl. . .

Itwill aur. inJuries from oldnutlLnails overnight.
A full'size package and booklet FRE·.E.of postase

tor 25 cents, or a liberal sample size for oilly tsn

�8.tg.r ;,ow and Plmlnt" Ultle InjUry trOm b8c0mlrig
" Trial tri�'

. until Janua"" 1, 1913, for
• "rlous one.

,"", .

'alii; ZAeR COMPANY•. Humboldt. Ran.
15 cents, il and Breeze. Topeka. Kau.

Faxon, Okla.

FR���PO�.�:EQ()�.�· :@
.A 'book that ev�ry C9�.,
Owner should �ave:'"
AT an expense of thousands of sin, dJSCUBSeS D.lIRY cow"l>rBBAas oUID

dollars we 'have gathered to-' THEIR PBOPBll TBB.t.TMiiNT..' ""

gether In this book a great tund ' P' H h G
.

V P It, hI'
of valuabJe information covering very

rer, Uir .• an e t e ow.....

tull,.. those questions which are of.
State Dairy Exper.t, and one of the

vltalln�est to every ow-ner oreowa,
. EditorsotKlmbaWsDidrv F!U1Der.ha:a:-:.

The -,..,. "'--t and hlghes't authorl-
.' ciontrlbuted a most Interestlnsdlsc�r

.�. I """
S on on P.Rom D.lJJIY FBuiJNG oUID."

ties in the land have written a num-' B.u..urOBD R.lTlo!lS. . t: ,. 'I.'"

.

ber of chapters especially prepared Dr. Burke� Editor of theAmerl�:
, for, thll handbook upon awide range \Asricul�urlst, tellS' about tlJ:e IIIOft.' .

ofdairyllubjeet&.
.

SUIT.lBLB· DAIRY CRori, and other�.
Dr. COburn, Secretary of the KaDsas' widely known .. autliiiiltle'8{ dlscDSl"

Department ofAgtlcuftllore, the great' SoIL FBRTILITY, DAIRmG-lra. PaOnI'j' ,.
"talta expert, has written a chapter FARM BUTTER ldolKING, Su.6i .olND Su.- '.

0Ji AuolLF....
.

.lGB, etc.• etc.
. .

Dr. A1llxandeUr I:'rotC!lBOr of Ve�rl. A series of photographs IlInstratlDc
DRI"f SCience.. DIversIty of Wiscoli- .' the desirable . points

.

in 'selootlns"&

"ml11UnU\\\tll
dairy cow are shown, and al80 photOij ,j,

. of represenfatlve cowsof the varlou'�:'
well-known dalrv breeds. together ...

·

with,statements from the secretarlel:"
�t the vario.us dairy cattle 8S8OC1�.·'
atlons setting tor'�h' the clalms"tor,::
eonsideratlon ofeach breed.' � '.
The HANDBOO.J(··elsO cont.l� *

much genei'allnformation 1114111.''ailt�
tables ot welshts and meas1i1'es,'

..

silo caP!Acltles. etc., thlit eve".'
dalrvr:nan at" some time or other:...
has occasion to refer to.

.

.

'WJiile the DE LA.VAL DAIRY"
.HANDBOOK· covets the vanou·.';.
'phases ofdairy tarmlngmOlt com-.
·'pletely.lt Is In no·wise technl� :

. but 18 Wrllte. fa plal,l ..."........
1aD8UQ. 10 that .....a the C:IIIW;
hacaD tlDdentaDcI it.

. -,

-' You ce�lnl" 9Ught�')lavethlll.'
.
book. It s 'a"b80lutel,. tree. J.II8t.
an out. the i:Qupon andmall It to

'

t�e 'De LavalSeperatorCo•.
..5 Br�d".,.

-

;.New Y·cWk
.. "

Bi:
.

E LAVAL �EPAB"TO__;CO.
165 Broadway.: New Yor�.:

Please mail me,. postage':tree.
a copyof yourDairyHaDd�k.

.

I sell cream, make butter, 'sell milk (CroBIl out 'lDhiQhBfJ'"

The make of my Separator is, , �ed_._,_'years.

,
State, _

Harness is cleaned ..

mucheasier ifOld Dutch
Cleansepis sprinkled on cloth or brush. . It quickly star1!s'

greasy accumulations on saddle, hold-backs and traces. ,

Mildewed discolorations and stuns on carriage- tops quickly
washed away; grain bins and feed boxes thoroughly cleaned •

Keep a supply of Old Dutch Cleanser in the parn and carriago
house for daily use.' .' �

.

,

l'dany other ulee and full direction. on large eifter c:aD, 10e.

Old Dutch:
Cle't::ans�:er'�::.-.� .,:,

..... "

"",'d

.._.. . '.. .



Plowing gardens in th�- fall gets rid of

most of the weed seed .and makes them

easier to tend next sprlng,
Besides the soil catclies and holds the

w.inter moisture, .putting it in the best of

condition for sprmg working and plant-
ing.

.

Leaves and other vegetable matter

may be raked and piled up where it

will rot and be handy to use as fertilizer

next spring.
Then manure the ground and p'lo-w it,

leaving it rough. Then yQ.u WIll have

good- insurance with a paid up policy on

your next year's garden crops.

Storing Apples For Winter.

Mr. Editor-Where storage cellars are

not available pits; similar to potato pits,
may be used. Select a sandy, well
drained location, dig a shaltow pit, cover
the sides with straw, pile apples in the

center, and cover with a layer of straw,
followed by a light layer of earth. As

the season advances put on more straw

and earth, and where extreme cold oc

curs use an .outer layer of stable mao

nure. Apples can 'be used from the pit
during the winter. Open the pit near

the surface of the ground and in refill

-ing the opening, use great care to close

it effectively against frost.
-

In choosing apples. for storage select
sound fr.uit free froIg worms and par
ticularly free from bruises. The fruit

keeps best if fully matured and well
. colored, although it should not be al-

TmS ELB··1D'N lowed to become too ripe as the ripen-.
·

un ing process continues under storage eon-

O I I
ditions. Piling the apples under the trees

D Y and allowing them to remain there sev

. eral days makes them ripen "faster than

1'7 IIa I they do on the trees. '

D1* ... �rhe 'average cellar' without a furnace

a'" and wl!ll-ventilated provides good stor-

_, age quarters. The' windows can be

We give opened during the cold fall nights and

closed during the day. The best stor

L.n, Tim. age conditions are a somewhat moist

!all Torm. atmosphere but not too moist or the de-

L velopment of molds and fungus growths
'W·Prl... is favored. The air should be just moist

· "�toll!lUplaDo�tUyOU�::..r"Y.ar. enough to keep the fruit from shrivel-

inaPIan. ItmeansmoneYlaviD¥,easypay' ing. The temperature should be at tlUf

��tloD*:i�ve�-::��Yb��b�,-= . freezing point of water or a little be-

.....ple planOl, price SiO.OO aoil upward; low. . J. G. Moore.

WewUlsa�eoamoney !t:::�C:I Wisconsin Experiment Station...
lIII1'.1enJdn.'P1ao u Direr. .1oBt"YODa poat81oriJI

:!�e:';:!-:'-:"'n�.r::.�l!:.:.artJ,:,/a
.......ut

Put in a Hotbed Frame Now
J.W�JenldnsSoDSMasieCo.
621 .JealdnaBldg.,KansasClty,MOo

·ifbe Famoul BOlton.Made
:lIallet&Davis'
::��.' Piano '.

}'a 30.DatHome Test FREE
r'We.want to send you a Hallet & Davis

PlADo for a 'whole mouth's free trial. in your

owD home, to use and enjoy as If It were your-
vVyown. .

:::The Standard Since 1839
· "tJt is important that you select a piano
of known value and proven worth. Since 1839
the Hallet " DaY.. Piano has maintained Its
prestige as the best-a. strictly standard art
ist's piano at a popular price.

'Factoty Wareroom. Prices
You pay' the lI8IIIe Jlljces 88 c!>arged In our fa,*""

_ooms in Boston. Tbey are basedon a tremencloail
· ��epl:.fno�u��:,�o�:::'Iu=t :.::lJ; �
lowest price.

.

Easiest Payments'Terms
. Our $8,000,000.00 capital and 1arp larplua make It

posaible lor us to extend extremelY � term8. ar
ranged practically to soit yourself.

In�'���:1;!!.Hl:�·c':,':r";rr�a";'�j}"i';,�
pl._A........k·... to Hod' '¥:.lnn•• IIeaat;r", "teo. of tile
VJRTUOLO. the GIllY Instloetive�.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

· HALL�T � DAVIS PIANO CO.,
•

. WI Virtuolo HIli, BOlton, JIlaa.
PI..... """ci f.n detana of your bom�__ P.....___

� ""I'OOID prices; .a.c; bookOf· FaYOrita�'
· ,

Name

Clty...,.. .....__

State.___ ... oo ••••st. or R. F. D _ ••••••• _

For the best letter eaeh week, _trt...
nted to th:. pate by.. reader, we olle,
a year's aub8crlptlon or cxt8llll10D of sub

scription to .Farmers Mall aDd Breell8.

We waut ;filur Ylew8 aDd elqH!rieoce8.
They will help others. Addre.. eODtrl

butlons to BortleiJltnral Edltor Farmen

Man aDd Breeze.:
.

.

TO MAKE ONE OF ·CONCRETE.

� Not many Mail and Breeze folks are

IAY 0 R'S' WA L N U T- OIL' worrying
about hotbeds and spring gar

dens just now :put 'the truth is there

. HA IR DYE isn't a better time to put in a good sub

Recolors �rAy balr or beard to an stantial hotbed or cold' frome of con-

���r� �:���o��;:' ulh\'r��a:,b.!.·e�� crete. A wooden frame is all right while

�g��d�' v���ml�:pl��dea�:f;Dlrp���: it lasts but with only a little more out-

quick and lure. Doe. uot stain the .klD lay a permanent frame of concrete can

or scalp or-rub oft OD tbe p!!low. keep- be put in that will be ready for business
��h�o�·I�:�fto�D;l,f�:��·,!:·!,.,�nrl�':,� every spring without a lick of repairs.

� affect. If ,keptlcal eend tor TESTI-

"" r:g���f�8frg:'\�N&'ig�1��.;M�g The best place for the bed is on the

I d A k d sunny, wind-protected side of a build- I

:f.i:o��to��r�:Ir:!euidlre:.. y�� p-:.�:
paid 1>y mall: trial II,e SOc; large treble

:1:;;.'l.��. o.��iWw1;!1!r��t.,W���,'!TIJI�� 3o�'b; 8..

SEEDS �e�::-?s����
•••••••••

ern Winter
Rye and Bar

ley, Texas Red Oats, Alfalfa, Medi
terraneanWheat,Rescue Grass Win-

ter Vetches, Rape, Burr CloveWr Fresh
Turnip and other garden seed. rite

David Hardl. lied Co" . .,....*'.x••

T
Fall Planting at Wholesale Price•.

REESs.va
agents'commis-

Bion of 40 er cent b
ordering lrect. PR:/.:
IIIUII IVlt·" E. C H

.

ORDER.'

GUARANTEED. CERTi"Icl':T�C:f nUIT
.

Inspection furul.hed. For price lOOK
list add..... Box B. FIIEE

WIcltIta Nursery,WIcltIta, KIlL TO YOU

IOWA FARMS I Best soil. IIO(!d 1m·
jll"ovements, all slzos,

bal"llain priceR, eas7 terms. Write toda7 for our

]1112 iIIu.t'·lIted JIst. NORTHERN IOWA

LAND COIUPANY. Independance, Iowa.

A Concrete hotbed will IK6t a lifetime

and fa always readT. needing· no repairs.

ing. Layout the bed 6 feet 8 inches

wide by 12 feet 10 inches long, which

makes a good size for the average fam-

ily and will just take four standard-size Postofflee.•••.... _ ••............

'

......................•••..••.•••••••••

sash, with the sash lapping the forms 2
" -"T

•

\

inches on all sides. Foundation trenches R. F. D. or Street or Box "p ;,'
................•....•.••••••. :

..•

should be 2 feet 6 inches deep and

ilnl-, County. _... .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. State.........•..........••.....•

side the foregoing measurements. Wa s

are 6 inches thick and forms should be Da.te. . . .

..•....................................................•......•

set so the north wall is 14 inches aboye 1r._..;'.;.. ----------------••--..---IIII!"'--I1111!'-...

..
'�»-X-X4£""

'(' -..

.
.'

Model "K" Touriq Car, FaDy. Equipped-$900 _

.' .1[,- -'

Equlp.Jl1en.t Includes three 011 lamps, two gas lamps, generator. top
with side curtains and top cover, windshield, horn, demountab�e-'rlms,
with spare rim, tool kit with .jllck. and tire repair outfit with' ",ump,.

Try out theK-r-i-ton yoUr
QWD roads at .our expense
You will lie under no �b1igation8 to
us -whatever,

All we_ ask you to do is to have the
nearest Kvr-i-t dealer bring the car

to your farm:

We feel confident that we can prove
all the good things you have heard
of the K-r-i-t.

We know what the K-r-i-t can do on

the roads and hills you travel daily.
:We know what it costs to run and
maintain the K-r-i�t and the ser.vice

it renders every day in the year.

We don't want you to rely on our

"say so."
We want you to judge the R-r-i-t on
its actions an" ,ts behavior on the

roads, up the .dlls, in fact any
where you care to have the K-r-i-t

dealer drive.

Do not hesitate to ask the K-r-i-ti

...
dealer questions.

He will only be too glad to show and

explain any part: or parts of the·
machine.

'

The K-r-i-t is a' s.imple ear; strong
and durable, most any' one can

learn to run ami care for it.

Every es'sential part .is built within
.

the K-r-i-t organization. assuring
owners against defective .,,;materials
and poor workmanship.

We believe it impossible to buy at

_ $QOO a car that will giye_ more ser

vice, mare comfort, more riding
ease and better equipment than

that of the K�!-i-t; •
The K-r-i-t gIves you more- actual
value than most cars costing $150,0
or mpre. ,

Get in 'touch with the nearest K-r-j-t
dealer at once.

Other Model.
Mod.1 un" Roadster • •

.. "m" Covereel Deliv�ry
9000-
900

KilT MOTOR CAR COMP�Y, 1015 E. Crud Poaiev.ard, Detroit, Mich.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil KUlsUee aDd
Cores MaDge.

One application of my Processed Crude 011will do more to ri,l your stock of-llea.and cure thorn of

manse thun three o'pplieatlons of auy other preparatlou 00 the market, for the reaeon that It kills

the nits ns well as the lice, and remains on yonr stock for so long that It thoronKhl.r_ oures them

of mange, Put up ouly In 52 gallon barrels, and Hold for $5.00 per bal·r�l. Wh:!,j!a;r 11.00

per gallon for a i:ip wheu'7ouean get the best for less than 10cpergallonl My PURE CRUDE OIL

In an excellent lubricant for nil kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools-to keep rust

off. $3.50 per barrel of fifty-two gallons. See my aavortisemeut of refilled oils at wholesale prices

In next week'. Issue. Send C A Siann'arel,Box M Emp"'·rIA-Kan
cash with order. Address • • , "-, •

BIG BARGAIN OFFER
KansasWeeklyCapital
From Now UoWAprlllst, 1913, For

Only-tOe
I want 10,000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly Capilal In the

�

next 20 days-and thl unprecedented offer will surely bring them. Cut

out the coupon printed below-sign your name and address and return

.to me at once with 10c, and I will enter your- name.for a paid-up sub

scription to the Weekly Capital until April 1. 1913. If you want the

"meat" of all political and world news, as well as a host of Intaresting

'8tories, editorials, special features and de�artments of Interest to all/the

family, you can't afford to miSS this great 10-cent_offer.

This Is a special 10-day propO
sition and If you wish to have

yoUl� subscription entered before

this offer is withdrawn you
should cut out the Coupon below
and mall at once. Publisher.

�••..........
�
.........•..........................•

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Topeka. Kan.

Dear Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cents, for which send the Kan�as Weekly

Capital until April 1. 19-13, according to your special bargain offer,

to the following address. This is a new subscription:,

Name
., ••••••••• ;

,J
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dis�inctly:every sound-ev.en;
whispers do notescapethem
when'they 'are .properly as:
-aisted, 'Deafness is dueto.the
�r drums from:some.causeibecoming
defective. 1 offer _you the same hope
of hearings YOU have of seeing .from
the oculistwho'Buppljes.glasses.to'help . .

)'our eyesigb:t"""for 'I !QlPlv' the same ,

common,sense.prin�le:mmy.method
of restoringl1eari�: Theweakened.or impaired ,

.. parts must be reiJiforcell�y suitable devices,to
'

supply what is .Iscldng and necessary .to heal'.
Among the'39Q,OOO �p)ewho have·been,restored ,

toperfect 'heatmg there'hasbeen.e.v.ery.condition
of ileafness ordefectivehearing. Nomatter .what
the cause or·how ,long standing the'casethetesti.
monials sent.me .show marvelous ,resulta.

Common-Sensa ;EarGil...
have restored·to,memYlOWD'·hearin�hat�. '

how'lllappened'to disclJver the,� of�
suc:ce8ll;m!BY own desperate endeavcml'to·be
reheved ·of 'my ·deafneSs·1ifter libyaIciaDa 'had 1

reJ)eatedly failed. .

Common·Sense Ear ,l)ruma.are .made of a
«1ft; sensitized materiaL comfortabJe.and safe
to wear. They'are 'out of Bight -When 'worn,
ud.eaaily.adjuated by.the·wearer.
It is 'certainly wOlth _yourwnne to,lDv.esti.

gate. 'Before 'YOU ,_d �mOlley:JuIIt amp
me-dine. ·1 want to eend 'pou ""01 flluwP
my :bOOk,on .deafneaa aJiirPlent¥,of evidence,
to 'PRIft 'to 'YOU 'tIud: 11Im:entia!ly 'worthy,Of
� coafideilce. WbY-Ilot wnteme'todafl .

, 11._-..0lIl..............
................ :co.. l_dHtI

."" ' ......l1li >LatiI.",u., Ie •.

lIIJot only of authoritative cut am!
.�I .finenesa ,of .fabr.U;, .but
lfiJiilibei "n_... _.Ci1iin� car.e 'AI _
,debUt .Ileeatea 1b.7 'lhana :in. :II

tBhlqll! iII. :ei- ;a ..,_d ;stmmMI

ani iJriIiriilualifN..

KiraC!tbaum .clothes Moe �¥
'b-and-tallorell ..� AlPWoo1,'" Not a
i�.acol.amnn if W\f:lte!lttUeI\Y )bolt
d ilabliic.. 'j['Jum.• .e ,8Iuidk .thehb
'Iiic hetweeli iblanlGeb;in dellll, cGld
.lIIVlltI:i \tID 1hcu :is .no ;1ibr4Ak 'left.

-

That -m eana .• When :you wen
1KMslilibanm .c.�. ill !stylish, 'Deal
..ppear.mce '.1 'long ,8 the g.arments
are .w:om.

,

T.he ,c�9tom ,01', ,digging '�h� lLole� s�me; : . "Ev"ery Kiraehbaum 'S�it and "Over-

Om
mJDn RfnHlEE .?D0nthB ,b,c�or.e.. �Ir� :tr.cel:l ,Il;) e :to ,be eet:;, coat 'Inola 'UDiter ll'ltnct ,guaTantee.

Send for four of our beautlfullllx16 .l8 wery ;6b,lectlOnalile, .ns :a:n ]�pen nolo,: ,l'f-w:ou.houla.,notlbeoeniire.
· .... '88tis'fied

Enameled Art Picture. to distribute allo s th r d t d . t d the" e, . 'J
",lth'Jltammdlh Pattern 'CollectloD'at W e g 01111 0 I Y ou an '. -If you do not find abaolute _perfec-
25ceach:Retum",.,tjl",,,lUlO-wben.col-' ·�o'Bed soil .becomes .so .hand and dry. i. .

:��'t\!;[r;�i��;�1AJ!�i�i' :fr�� ��h�sBi��P;f�lj!�et�o����!L�b!�fu'
i·

.....-. ." '.' .w.. ,. ,. _"= ·�","'�'·.�''''...., .......w,w''.'r..�..' .. ·�,.. "."�·,�=�·""",,,� ",�",,,,,,,."�,:.,,.�..�.,,,�.. ,......,�., " ......<.",....,

1182 HOUIOhDld "1I14g;, Topeka, Kan. I
"

�=====::============================�=fHled_in. If the soil is dry, ,it should be. -

aoaked up by artificial wabering ta l'ewi .

N' �M S
•

'days before the trees are to 'be set. so',
.

0
'

·ore.' . coopIng.tnBit it' can be worked wibhout danger
I lot puddling. I'_ �. I

- The Tree 'Must Have.Moisture. ·�rn or -ural: '

I After the .tl'ee 'is '-set 'in 1JOsijJicm, ,loose
\ 'mellow soil sho.u111l lue limed ii'll ,albout ;t)be

.'

!. ; 'X,O:dtB, a,:d af,�er rtlhey ,'!lilT: complet�l�, cov-l
· .el'eil, thia sarI shoUld ilie 'tl'amped :fll1nitYi
about them \to lbd-l1g dt into iimmediatet
con'hact witih tne '1100ts, Txamp the soM'
unfiil the '!hole -is 'filled to within ·3 -or ·l.I:i
indb-es of ithe dop, ileav:i1!g the .surifaceisoildight :Bind loose, [n f.illi1!g ·th·e ,bole"
the. soil should mot be ,mounded (-qp�
.an�t!d ,the tree, but 'le'ft :a t·iifle 'Jowertthll;� 'the surrounding ground, so 'the.
,tree will receive the uenefit of all sur
fa:c� water;

i If artificial watering ,becomes necea·,
: ,sacy.. the .most,-sa.tjBf,acto�:y manner -ofi
: applWing it is to dig a trench around
1 :the tree ,at ,8. distance 'uf :t5 to ''18 '.inches
i from it. Fill this trench witb water as'
often as necessary to keep the soil about·
the'�oots in a good moist condition. Thel

·
need of roItbificial \va'tlelling .ma,y be Te·!

,·.duced by spndin,g D,P .the ,gronnd 3 .or '4,

i leei on eit�er. side of t,he tree immedi·'
.

'ately after It IS set. ThIS area, of ground
.l!'Ihoulrl be kept 'in <cultiivra1ihm :tlhroughiJ'lit!
·

the .entire seaBon . to ·.prevent the growt'h'
I ,of �wt>eds or grass that would take thel
: JpOlst!1l'e. �lifnha.tt�, ,K;BD,

'lion -in 'fabric, ;'fit :anCi � die
;g.uar.aMee assurea 1ihe UtUI!D ,Gf .,..ur
mOMy�

.0

iSetik lI)ut the store with.be Kinch.
v-,

lbaum Gtiar.anteed· .•.•All.IJ,-W_I"··· .

.fianCI-itIIi1oma IClrides. W:e WIiiIl
4I8Ild .aler�.. 'DIlIIW.. ,rif 'Y"U tbqp •
postal.

I.

,A,r.t C..lew..J,., .Fr�.
!ExquiSIte 'udlor "'W'roc/ucliom; ;from .';"
:r.ainfings 'TIl :SGe,;�s in 'Ru�3la, .sho"':'
Ilt/E men.s rnnzd SlYies. !Write for
;YOUI" ,calenifDr..

.

A. B. S:IIlSCHiBAUM CO�
t005 S. "Broad ;St., !Phlladelphla
-The l1ou&e"WU'hihe.A11._WmilPOlkti..

- LGCAL ,QF.FJ.CES.:
'NEW 'YORK 'BOSTON 'CmCAGO

• Los ANGELES SAN.FJI.A!Q'CJSCO

;Tha Deaf ·Gao
HEA'

'Bluest Loads ,Now
Cribbed in 5 Minutes,!
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CROPSand fARM�WORK �

r
-

Don't let the dealers' high
prices keep you from the'enjoyment

ofa new stove this fall. We make tke

very kindyou want among our 400 .styles and

_"<,� ,we'll beat your dealer's price or any middleman'S

, :,:/,'.dee $5.00 to $40.00, according to what you need.
,

,

"C u'Il be surprised to find that 'the Kalamazoos -e-

�,":
"

'

ledged the finest stoves,made-are sold at, prices' no

',QnCi' else can approach. The largest factory in the world

de.illing direct is the reason. Two hundred thousand delight-

�,4�;customers-one or many in nearly every,
'

Fr:
'

�9w.n, 'is the proof.' See testimonials inbook
' ee

�;write for names and addresses near you.

4d prices.have been reduced still Tower,

f'i'R'ITE forFreeBook
:'!y, '

' ',-FreeTrial

,�360' Days' 'Test-Low
Facto!!, 'Price� frei�ht
�ep d-Cash' or Credit

There is' no otlier stove after all like the

Kalamazoo. Write us a �enny postal to satisfy ,

yourself. If we didn't give what we promise. this maga
zine wouldn't publish this advertisement, And by our

plan you select on your own judgment, from big, '

perfect photograpllic illustrations, choose the style
and price you wallt. And stove or range is shipped
the day we get YOtW order, freight prepaid. If

disappointed, after 'a month's
'

trial, return and get your

money at once-or any time

within a year if flaws develop,
'Read the regally binding guaran·

: tee in free book. Write us 'lOW. A

better stove and $10.00 or $20.00
saved is worth a penny postal.
Ask Ior Catalogue No. 341. ,When
writingmention this paper please.

KALAMAZOO STOVE CO.

Mfr•., Kalamazoo, Mic:higaa
We make Furnaces and Gas

Stoves, too. If Interested, ask
for spectal catalogs.

(Crop ReportlDIr Servl�e of Farmer. Man aa4 Breese.)

Early frosts last week cut off' eon- 'age Gf wheat and pfGbably Gf crGps nen'

aiderable late growing Kafir and other ,s�rlng.-A. O. Brooktngs, Sept. 28.

fe d as
.

II b k d
.. HodcemaD (JGUDty-Threshlng on again

e , we as some ac war ,corn. after a rest· of several days'o\Vlng' to wet

This will' mean some immature Kafir weather, Two frosts ,!Io far but not heavy

grain and chaffy corn but, by' far' the enough to affect grasshoppers. The, hllrae
,

.
'
'- ,'-' epidemic has died down to some extent and

greater, porbion of all feed crops were' everYl:!ody,ls busy putting up feed and pre-

Past frost danger at the time and not paring ground for wheat.-E. N. .¥.yler.
"

Sept. 23. '

. , .

affected by the premat�re, cold wave., FraDkl1n (JouDty-Ralns have made- good '_

Late gardens were also RIpped, but to no fall pastures. First frost came Sept 26 but

great loss as the producing season of did little damage. Wheat seeding nearl;r

II d
•

.
finished. A few horses have died of plague

near y a gar en crops IS over With. here. Cattle scarce and high. Few fat

Wheat seeding and feed harvesting are hogs. New corn starting at 60 cents. Wheat

the two main farm jobs at present" and ..
86. butter fat 26.-H. O. Cain. Sept. 27.

,

b th
. .

•
l\lltchell (JouDty-Flrst killing trost Sept.

a are nearly finished, Early sowmga 26., Wheat seeding In progress.
'

Ground

of wheat are up and looking fine. In very dry.' The horse disease seems to be

I Okl h t• h ki
dying, out, Latest estimates have placecl

severa a oma coun res corn us mg losses at 5 per cent of all horses In county.

has begun. All reports state that' new Everything seiling well at sales except

com is starting at 50 cents.
horses. Hogs $8.26. wheat 75, cents, corn 60.

• • •
-J. H. DePoy. Sept, 28.

The horse plague IS slacking up ID all Stevens County":"'Farmers busy seeding

parts of the infected territory and it is wheat, gathering broom corn and putting UP'

believed that within two or three weeks teed. Crops good �hls year. Forage crop

•.
•.

Immense. No frost yet. Wheat ground 10

,It will have practically disappeared, due fine shape and early sowlngs are up nice.

to" the change in weather: Reporter Help'scarce although wages are $2 to $2.60

T f S •

per day. No horses died ot disease In thlll

raver 0 tevens county, Kansas, says county but some died ot medicine given

that no horses di�d of the disease in that them. Cattle hlgh.-Monroe·Traver, Sept. 27.

county but that some of them were Meade County-Feed crops are good and

kill d 'b th doni th
.

d A
will have plenty for stock this winter Cora

ley e opmg ey receive. • harvesters running early' and late a·nd not

O. Brooking, of Logan county, says the enough on hand. Heavy frost Sept. 25 dam.

I f h '11 •• II
aged late feed somewhat. Corn best 10

oss 0 orses WI mean a sma er acre- years. Wheat threshing about done Yield

age of wheat and in all probability reo will average around 15 bushels.' Many

duced acreages of spring crops next year.
horses have died but fewer horses sick since

• • .0 •

cool weather came.-W. A. Harvey, Sept. 27.

In Mitchell county It IS estimated tbat 5 Marshall .Couoty-Wheat seeding nearly

per cent or� one out of every- 20 horses finished and some Is up. Corn dried up fast

in the eountv was lost through the before the last showers. Yields will range

v,
from 5 to 40 bushels. Upland alfalfa made

plague. only two cut trngs this year. 'Good crop ot
potatoes. A few horses were lost here.

Wheat 78 cents, corn 68,. oats 30, potatoes

60, prairie hay $10, altal� $12. hogs $7.80.
cat tie $3 to $6.�Frank Slettnlsch, Sept. 26.

SherldaD C.ouDty-Feed harvest about over
and crop Is good. Lltt le Wheat seeding done

'yet on account-rot horse epidemic. About

2,500 horses. hav!!' died In the county, entail
Ing a loss of about $300,000. Fate Is giving
us a run for our money and farmers are

badly discouraged. Markets paralyzed.-R.
E. Patterson, Sept. 30.
1I1arioD .C.olloty-A big freeze Sept. 28

killed all grecn sappy stuff. Most feed will
be up by next week. Wheat all sown by
Sept. 25 and most of It Is up, looking tine.
Prairie hay made from halt to thre.e-quart
ers ton per acre but Is of good quality.
Kaflr Is good and corn, much better than

last year. Horse disease has not reached
this county.-H. R. Heyland, Sept. 28.

OKLAHOl\IA.

RGgers COODty-� big frost Sept. 25-
Work Is very scarce here. Not much of a
potato crop. Few hog'; In the country. Corn
market opening up at 60 cents.-A. Cochran.
Sept. 28.

Kay CouDty-Weather cool and we had a

heavy frost Sept. 26 Which damaged the
Kaflr crop. Corn husking has begun. Stock

brings good prices at sales. Hogs $7.80" new
corn 50 cents, eggs 17.-Sherman Jacobs.
Sept. 28.

'

Pottawatomle CooDiY-GoOd rains have
put ground In fine shape. All, late teed out

of trost danger. Had light frost last night.
Cotton picking be!ng rushed. Fat hogs $8.

��tt.c���le $4, potatoes $1.-L. J. Devore,

GraDt CouDty-Good rains have put
ground In fine shape for wheat. Nearly
everybody Is drJIIIng; Katlr grain Is poor
but fodder Is good and Is put Into silos or

cut up for dry :teed. Heavy frost Sept. 21
did very little, damage.-A. C. Cralgheaa,
Sept. 28.
,-Llocolo Cou.,.-Cool,weather and' had a

frost Sept. 26. 'All green stuff, on lowlands:
nipped. Much cotton Is late as well as .some .

Kaflr and milo. Too dry to plow. Cottoa
picking In progress. 'Good 'crop, of apples.
Cattle -h lgh and scarce. Cotton' 111,� cents

In lInt.-J. B. Pomeroy, Sept. 28.
.

Gnrvlo (loUDty'-Cool, dry weather the last
two weeks with .a light frost Sept. 26." ':;'01'0

husking In progress and Is maklng-I5 to 20

bushel�. Wheat averaged 15 bushels 'oats

30. ' Good 'crop'.of cane. Hay made an"aver
age .crop, , Corn 46 cents, oats'S&."PQtatoell
$1.10 to $1.30, sweets' $1.75.-H. 'H. ,ROller•
Sept. 30.

.

Texns C.ountY-Weather has cleared up
and everybody Is busy, In fields again
,threshing, feed cutting; broom corn pulling
etc. Early' sown wheat up and looks fine:
Large acreage being Put out.:- Frost Sept. 26
did some damage to feed and broom cor-n,

Some -horsee are sick with the 'plague.
Wheat 73 cents. eggs l'7.-F.' Free, Sept. 18.

Scant Living for Microbes.
A country school'teacher was cl1I'hht@

her monthly check at, the bank. ThE
teller apologized for the filthy conditioJl

of ,the bills, saying, "I 'hope you're. no1
afraid of microbes."

"

" ,

"Not 'a bit,of it," the schoobnarm , re.

plied. "I'm sure' no microbes collld }ivf
oil my salary I "":"'Lippiti·cotts.

.

lI'-.- 4::f. -
. : ••. ,-I_ •. ; ,;:". .

!t'

KANSAS.

.. BLBO'I'BIO" 8'fBJILIJ te fit any walOn-old or new. Milke a newWlIIIOnor

f.,':,'!-t°J:n�el':,'" ::'\:'n����hh�:s f.:'ba�t���tie�:�l::.I��:.r;;'::J:�:r:::
longer. Do not rut fields andmeadows. 1D....tI'.k "mootrlc", SteelWlIeoII.

���'!.rtl��of�Go��:;l:':�te:!r���ln��:"ut..�=:� i::!�:�'!
able steel wbeels. Easy draft. Let us sbow you how t.o Rve youraell RDII

your team. Write us today for Ireo book. Addle.. ....

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., Bo. 30, Quincy, IIllnola.

'Llnn CGnDty-Cool weather and plenty of
rain. Heavy frost Sept. 25 did some dam

age. Large amount of corn being cut. Not

much Katlr ripe yet. A few cases of horse

disease reported.-C. T. Baker, Sept. 28.

Finney CouDty-Some wheat being sown.

Everybody busy putting up feed. Had our

first 'frQst this weak, Horses still dying but

not so many as a few weeks ago. Fat cows'

$4 to $5. steers $G.-F. S. Coen, Sept. 27.

OsbGrne Clluoty-Ne:rly everybody sowing
wheat. Ground Is dry. Farmers are behind

with their work. Elevators are full and cara

scarce. Horse plague letting up. Weather

cool for the time of year. Light frost Sept.
25.-W. F. Arnold, Sept. 28.

'

WyaDdotte County-Corn and Ko,flr have

matured In good shape. Ground In fine con

dltlon for wheat seeding. Plenty of reed for

all stock. Light frost Sept. 26. Immense

crop of apples and many windfalls will go to

waste.-G. F. Espenlaub, Sept. 28.

Scot«' (JOUDty-Harvesting cane seed and

putting up feed the order of the day now.

No wheat sown yet. Grass curing well for

winter pasture. Stock In good shape. Corn

yield estimates range from 10 to 30 bushels.

cane seed from 8 to 20. Weather cool and

dry.-J. M. Helfrick, Sept. 28.

LogaD (J.ouDty-Fe�d haryest at Its height.

Cane and late crops damaged some by freeze

and all garden stuff killed. The horse

plague seems to be letting up but has caused

heavy losses which will mean a light acre-

The T-win tity "Forty" Cuts Fa�Ining
Coststo the Lowest Notch

Because it is designed to use all its power for actual

,

work-the improved four gear transmission eliminating ,

-the, waste of power caused by the fi>'e gear system ill

'other tractors. \
' ,

,

Because of its all-steel construction making it, the

, lightest gas tractor for its horse power-requires less

power to pull its own weight.'
,.

; Because the wonderful duplicate oiling system auto

. matically. lubricates all 'working parts without any at·

_. tention or worry from the operator-using just the proper
amount of oil; neither too much nor too little.

Because the .simpliclty of construction and the use of

"highest 'grade' materials practically eliminates' repair
bills:-

"

The Twin City "40" will do more work in one season

-whether plowing, hauling, binding or threshing, than

any other tractor on the market and do it at a much

�ller cost. .-\.� proof of this claim, we Ilave scorcs of letters like this:-

'''Ve believe that we hove dODe about twice RII much WOrk with our TwID City "40" this SprlDg as aay

other tractor In the couDtry has occompllshed aDd a. Juuch ON half a dozea tractor. worklDg arouDd us have

dODe altogether."
,

.'
'

"
,

, "There IN no queNtloD tllat the T'wID City "40" Is the stroogest built, the most powerful, most,acce.wslble,

ODd DlceNt ,vorklDg mochlDe oa the market todaY. !It cuo be mOlle to pay. for Itself ID' a .hort
tlnie."-J�hD-

.

BOD BroN., Cavalier, N. D. ,

"

Tractor Book �F" is Free

It contains more "meaty" reading on the tr�ctor "SEEIN'G IS BELIEVING." Our agent, who has a

hi th bo k you've rend f r a I )"1 branch salesroom near you, can show you the Twin

pro em an any 0 .,'
0 ong w 11 e. City "II'orty" and all its good points. We'll give- you

Write for your copy .today. his address.
'

'

..

U. S. Government Jobs Open.
Over 8,000 appointments coming, a1

from $60 to .$100 month. Those int.er.

ested should write immediately to

Franklin Institute, Dept. D177, RQch.

ester, ·N. Y., for free list of positiona
·open •

MinneapQlis Steel &. Machinery
Mll)oeapolls,' MI�nnesota

CO,rnpany
.....

./



New -Models--"Fine Improv�entS-R_rkible Offers'.f Astonish�ng V��"·:'
In Engines--Manure Spreader5�Crean'" Separators---and Other'-Fann rt_·

"1
WANT to tell you �I about 'it. I waut to sho� you wha� ,we have accomplished in the .past year for YOUr' benefit.

-

I wantsJO'lt ti'·
'know what one manufacturer and one great plant.of direct dealing factories lias do1i4 while others shout-"It can't be do"ne.'"

For years and years Galloway's advance patents, superior quality and low prices have' been the envy of other makers. No
I one has approached our values.

,. \ .
., :

And now-for the greatest year of all our big yeara-I913. We are rea.dy with machines perfected even beyond our matcbI.
standards of the past-greater values than ever before-leaving our friendly competitors farther in the rear than e�r. ' '�

It Is a great day for me to be able to come before youwith thls,announcement-offering more for your money than ever. And I bow VOU'D reckOII

It a great day for yourself when you get all the facts In the case-When you see how far ahead of all others the Galloway machines are-wbeD •.
compare my rock·bottom direct factory prices with those of the dealer-padded enormously with middlemen's profits.

And as for terms-free trial, guarantee, money back, cash or credit. and S'o on, my poUcy has always heeD 10 IIbenI.bl'CHlll
and open-handed that I can't find a way of Improving
for 1913. The bestway to prove my terms Is to ask
some one else tomeet them,with his engine, spread-
er or separator side by side withmine. Or ask,one

of your neighbor farmers who have tried out the Galloway
Implements and the Galloway poUcy and kIlow, Write for their Dames and addresses.

i

i
-

!

-

QUAL'ITY.15 the first Is-
At sue-Then the,

.,' \
.

BRICE GaHoway Meets
r;

-

Them Both -

And no one else does or can meet these Issues' as I do because DO one else bal our
patented Improvements, our great buying power. our vast Quantity of production. our
scientific factory systems. our direct methods of deallna-all bulldlng up the quality and

keeping down the price for your benefit-
'

.

Galloway comes In on the wlume of sales. I've got over a bundred tHousand customers right
DOW. That's proof of the values I give. Every one a.booster for Galloway. I ';want to add
another hundred thousand tomy list thisyear. AndI'm Itolng to give thevalues thatwUl get them.

I It' A E
•

Y W t- Well, It's a Galloway you'll get

5 n nglne ou an � wheal shoW' you my latestwoa-
, der-worker and quote you my
1913 price. I don't care what size you need-It's In the Galloway Uae and we'll make a deal
.while you save a roll of green-backs that would choke a cow, Write me about It now.

SameWay IfYou Need a ManureSpreader
-aad you do need one badly If you haven't got a Galloway. My 1913 model Is bigger, stronll'er,
slmpler,qulcker·worklng and lighter In draft than ever before. And that meaDS that Itlswortb

twice as much as any other make. But I'm going to save you 125.00 to 150.00 as a bonus over

the extra quality. Just send me the coupon or a postal to say you are Interested. When YOU
getmy book and special personal proposition right back, you are Itolng to bemort Interested."

. 7
There Is only one

How About a Cream Separator. ;:�w�:vere�l o�
more cows. The answer Is a Galloway Bath·ln·OIl Separator-
1913 model. It makes every other separator seem about 10 yeara
old. Because It Is 10 years ahead of the times In all points of supe
riorwork, ease of operation •. sanitary features, ease of cleaning.
Quality of cream skimmed, and permanent durabUlI:Y. No matter
wh ..t separator ,.OU h..ve e""mlned or UBed before, regardl.... ot Prl"'!t...tha
new G..llow..,. proves It crude, olumB,. ..Dd erpenB1ve. Yet I'll ""va ,.ou .....oo
to iKO.OO-OD price, according to BI .... Deeded. If ,.OU thlD" It BouDda too Rood
to be true ,uot remember the' free trl.I ..�-,,:IB"; Ilde'by·lldewith�other
lepantor ,.OU W"Dt to teat. But I esn evel'7thlng clear even before
the trIal. loot Bend 100. name ..nd addrelllo LMvo the raet to me.

1913 Brings the Greater Engine
Yes;Blr�eater engine-that's exactly what 1 mean, Even

!ldter than tlie G .. llow..,. engines th..t have put ..II other

englDe m....e.. on the run I Took Iota or mighty h ..rd thin'"

lng' to Improve the 1912 models-but that'. ",hat ",e',", done.
So far. In the lead Do,.-othera m..y ..s well alve uP' (fIlO!' en
"tollgate. 'Costmore to bUild-bat big oavlngs-am still m...•

��0'1�I�I:l��=':�t�,,�����I:;o�'k:�.e of eDglne:rou
,

.

Calloway Triumphs "

, Walt till.my competlto.. aee the Dew G..llo",ayl Walt.tlll
the,. ·get" the laugh. from m'en who bu,. the DewGallowa,.1

. They.!II.M". to acknowledge the triumph orOallo",all ADd In
the iiie!ultime If ,.ou'lIwrlte 0",11010",. DOJl', ,.ou'U-· "

i' ."

Save $50 to $300

TheWonder of 1913"
Galloway's Sprea'der

Everybody thoughtMandt's new lI'ear capp(ld tbe cUmllll
of Manure Spreader efficiency In 1912-couldn't see room�for
an Inch of Improvement. But Galloway and his forCe of in·
ventors and skUledmechanics never rest. That'swhyGallo
way's spreader for 1913 Is the wonder of the Implement
world. Many refinements, more IIb�ralmeasurements tl!an
ever-irreater capacities. And the di"ut ("om (actm P.rige
saves you ablltbunch of "ealmonQI. Write for new faots aD4
�stoday.

'

Galloway's new separator makel
others look 10 years behind the
times. Test, compare, prove It to
yourself on 30 to 90 days free trial.

, Galloway Is willing - bow
about the othersl

Gallowa,'s Bath ·liI·Oil
Cream Separator -.
RIght In line with Dew Improve- .

ments that discourage all other
manufacturers. Competitors so

far behind on price and quality
you can't see them with a Spy'
Itlass. Get In on a Gallowa-y
deal this year·su"e. Write for
advance 1913 SeparatorOlfer.

Name ...•••••••••••••.•••...•••••••.••••.••••• � .••••••••...•••••••••••

•

I

Town : ..

•

I·
•

1R. F. D State .

O Power aad 0 Dairy and
Gas Engine S.epar,ator.

O Manure and 0 Book of
Spreader.

•

General SuppUes
Put cross la square beside subject Interested in. ,.. •

•

I:

•
.; 'J!'f'.

I .,�,'� ,,,,"',,"�'l" ..... t'''-"

.

.. 1",

:.;..;;10,.... ••
,

• J. t

•



Feed, care, and hen sense decide what

. the pl'o'(itl! -shall be.
-

.' .,.:;� ..'---
It is "Ji'ijt� too soon to put houses and

;::
' .'coopS in:'shape for winter.

, '�� litit�rirOl:l toni,c'in the drinking
.' water is,;g()od, during moulting.

,.r�
--." ....,

The d�}ji lis.tl�ss bird 'cannot be re

moved'Troni the flock too 80011.

<NatioDal CODt��t·.·.eat"tayer.
,

: IS,?�IS .W'�I::r� R�C� H��. "

'The hen which has 'made ,the' hig'bJlst
record in the .National Egg Laying eon
test laid 146 �ggs in' 151 consecutive

days, and . produced. .208 ,�ggs in 9

months, "She is the \;ost industrious. ;.
.

hen. among
. tlie 655 :in the contest," i.'

writes Secretary T., E. ,Quisenberry in a 't
letter to. Farmers Mail and Breeze .. "She

goes immediately jfrom the roost about
daylight each ,day into' her trap nest.

She',II!Ys the egg and is released from
the nest about 8 o'clbck in the morning;
She then spends the 'r�mainder of the

Aft�.r 'd�mping '�nd blil:ning .the nest

� i)�ateri!!,l
. Whitewash. the inside' of

tile .nest .box, ..

.

.
. , ,

Oorn meal mixed in with 'a small

quantity. Qf .ahorts and moistened with

'skimmilk makes, a. good wet mash to

'fatten the market birds.

'Vllcn' cholera is prevalent in the neigh
i
.. _'qorhood a few lumps' 'of Venetian red

Bellable PoultryBreeders
. .." . -

.
. .-

,

THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L. eockerels
$0. '1'5 It. taken now; Hens $».00 'per dozen.

Sarah' Rollins, Gretna, Kan. .

White PI,..onth Roek, LlidT 8howyou.

Beat layer In National ElrC Laylnc Cont.,.t

-prOducing 208 ens III nine' monthll.

day' in eating a larg� 'amount of food

and drinkillg lots jjf water, out. of

which to manufacture 'eggs for future
.... , p'i.YlIIOuiH BOCKS.

'

days. We 'can usually tell about when

\"·�Yi.>'E BARRED> ROCKS. A.. H. Duff� she is going to miss a- day.: As this

Larned, Kan.
. time approaches, she lays 'a little later

, 'BUFF:PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Early hatched each day, that is, if she is to miss Boon,

co.ckerel;', . prices' reaaonable, Mrs. Fred we will not find her in the nest so ear

MlJIer•.Wakefield, Kan.
. .

ly as usual. She will go on. at 10

o'clock, the next day at 1 o'clock and'
the day before -she misses, we do not

find her on the' nest until about 4

'o'clock in the afternoon. When w.e find
her on' as late as this, she then misses

the -following day, but the next day has

laid by 8 o'clock and keeps it up at that
hour until time to miss again. She has

only missed laying five days in the past
five months, and this has been true of
"her in each case when she missed a

'FINE BUFF WYANDOTTE' cockerels and day."

pullets. Catherine Fl;aser, .Ha.ven, Kan.

• , 100 S. C. WHITE LEGHORl';' hens bred

'to-lay. -$1.00
.

each... 160 early cockerels

,l.00 to 1$2.9Jl. Guaranteed winners for any
. show, cheap. _ Indian Runnel' ducks $1.50.

"Catalogue free. Ackerman Leghorn Farm,
, Rosedale. Sta., Kansas City, Kan ..

.. r-:

'IiUF:i"
. ROCK cockerel. and pullets

.

for

8ale. ,Promising youngsters weighing from

two to three pounds, Write me today about

them. WlJllam A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-We have a

choice lot of yearlings' and young stock,

which are large. pure white and' healthy.

An excellent laying strain wit.h low combs,

yellow. legs' and skin. Slngl<1 l:l\l'd $1.50, 2

$2.75, 4 $6'.25, 6 $7.50. Mrs. Walter Cline,

Ver"alJles, Mo.

WYANDOTTES."

Capons Make Toothsome Eating.
Mr. Editor-We have found that ca

pons gain much faster in' weight than
cockerels of the same age and' their meat
is excellent. To those who find turkeys
difficult to raise 1 should say try a few

capons.
. 1 believe they would be more

.

satisfied with roast capon than with tur

key. Our only instructions on caponiz
.ing came through Farmers Mail and
Breeze. Mrs. W. M. Stunkard•.
R. 2, Tulsa, Okll;l.

WHITE WYANDOTTE hens 75c each.

Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, _Kan., Ro' 2.

'-BUFF WYANDO'l"l'ES-Breedlng stock in

season, A splendid lot of youngsters coming

on: The best bargains to those who buy

early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan,

PURE BRED Silver Laced Wyandotte

cocks, cockerels, hen. and pullets. $1.00

to $2.50 each. Any bird may be returned

t:re�81e��P����, lk��� as repreeented. H. A.

,
.

.' SEVERAL V,AMIE'l'IES.

GOOD White Orplngton cockerels. $I each.
Mrs. Helen LIIl, loll. Hope, Kan.

LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred stock..Slxty
varieties. Speeral Jist tree. Jordan Poultry

Fa�m, Co!teyvJlle, Kan.

A 'CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

There will be just such a rush for.

Ozark fruit lands which are being dis

tributed this Fall, as there was to Okla

homa when it was opened for settle-

48 VARIETIES, poultry, rerreta, pigeons; ment. There is no better fruit district on

special prices on young stock. Catalogue 3 earth. You are required to have your
cents. Missouri ·__squab Co., St. Louis.. land planted in fruit trees within three

GUARANTEED. thoroughbred S. ·C. W. years. An authorized improvement com·

�ftr�Ir"'A�'BTun��h��c�rt�, Brl!�..O�f��gl�ns. pany will do all improving on the in·

stallment plan, you paying $10 a month.

ALL LEADING VARIETIES (Including WI'I th t II
.

t bl

White Orplngtons) $1.00. Turkeys, ducks.
)I e. e rees are sma , vege a es

,guineas. Kansas Poultry Farms, Emporia, will be raised between the rows, and you

Kan.· are guaranteed 8 per cent profit the first

FOR SALE-Indian Runner ducks: Barred year and more than that tlie second and

Rocks and White Cochln Bantams, all third year. For particulars address the'

k"au;s', stock. Harry E. Duncan, :a;umboldt, ·Ozark Fruit So; Land Co., Block 112,
_________

� PittElburgh,. Pa. The company will at-

BRED' FOR EGGS AND MEAT-Bellevue t d t h d f 1
strain of White and Columbian Wyandottes,

en .
o· your ore. ar or -3 the crop.

,S. C. _.White Leghor.ns, and I,lght Brahmas. Ypur 2-3 should bring you an an

Stock for sale. Over 30 years In business. nual profit from $100 to $l"O r e

Michael K. Boyer, Box T, Hammonton, At.
.

. " pe acr.

lanUc county, New Jersey. .' ThiEl is surely the chance of a life-time.

300 FINE. Single Comb White Leghorn

cockerels, at attracttve prices. Order early.

Armstrong Bros., Arthur, Mo.

.Y011 ·Cail�t ,-Ovetwork�� -'An'
.

�I'H'C Tract�' '\�.
•

�I ;
•

Nobody thinks :of feeling SOlTY 'f�r ,a ma:clilne'. Thel minute power" "

takes· on. a. form of steel and' iron, it loses aIr right to be. considll.1'ed
.

in the sa�e cl!lss 'with flesh and blood•. Horses ··tire under a. ·l'train.

Their. work is affeqted by heat and, eold, Their' power is Hinit�(f by
many conditions. An unfavorable season may cause siclgless and pos-

.

sibly death, with losses to the farmer that he is in no posltlon to

stand.' Not so with an T H O· tractor. '

.

-

,

"

J H C Kerosene-Gasoline Tradon'Never !rll'e
.

-
- �

.Does 'the work :require long ..hoursj A tractor works t�enty.f'our.
hours a day, and does just as much. work the last hour as the' first.

It requires no rrest except the ·tiDfe· taken for oiling. Whether used.for

plowing; harrowing,
- harvesting, threshing, hauling, or any other}lf the

many things 'it will do, it works steadily 'until the job is done. .,As

soon as one piece of work is finished;the tractor is im·mediately ,ready
for another.

. -'
.

.1 H O.tractors are made in 12, 15, 20, 25 and 45·horse· power siz�s,.
SUItable for use on largll and small farms, and each as reliable and

economical .as the other. 1 H 0 engines . .in 1 to 5O·ho.rse· power' sizes
furnish cO';lvenient power fpr all farm p�roses to which the tractors

are not SUited. The I H o local 'dealerwll supply you with catalogues
and full particulars,

-

or, you may secure them by writing to. the ad-

dress. given below.
.'
•..

International'Hanester Comp�D' of Amenca
Chi

'

(Incorporated) '.
'

.cago
'

. USA .

I H C Some. Bureaa
- The purDOse of this Bureau Is to furnish. free

of charee to alii the best Information obtainable
on 'better farm ne. If you have any worthy ques
tions concernine soils. crops. land dralnaee Irrt

ration. fertilizers. etc.}"makeyour Inquiriessoeclfic'
and send them.to I H '-' Service Bureau Harv�ter
'Building. Chicago. USA " ,

�g;�? There's Quality in
every sheetof

Apollo-
.

Galvanized

Roofing-and
,Siding

These sheets are true to gauge,
easily applied, and' by far the

�

best material for all classes of
farm buildings. Sold by weight.

Few farmi have ampleshedding and housing room for stock and machinery.'

The result-loss from exposure -and rapid deterioration, Every farmer and prop

erty owner should have ourpook "Better Buildings." It tells about the best

Galvanized and Painted Sheets made; and how 'You can have all the buildings

you need at a minimum cost. This book is invaluable to you, and we want you

to .have a copy. Write for it to-day-but please mention your roofllr or dealer.

American Sheet and 'Tin ,Plate Company
�ElIIEBAL OFFICES. l!'JTTSDUBGB. PA.

______..... DISTRICT SALES OPFICES
----------;.....-

Chicallo. clnciooatl, Deaver. Detroit, New Orleans. New York, Philadelphia. Pitt.burllb, St. 'Loui�
Export .Repr.,.eatatives: U. S. Steel Product. Co.• New

York City

�ac, Coa.t Representative.: 'U. EI.
Steel Product. Co., Sa_n Francisco, Lo. Anllele., Portland.

Seottle

TRAPS
AT FACtORY COSI

=:rlr����:!r{;.,=
r.::�:::::r��e:b.��'��.,."t'ttat�:���OQ.
i. I. 11881 "Co.. 139 ..... lid.. WSD I:ln••D.

AUenQoD, Farmers
SHA�P.EN your disc with the Simplex Diso

.·Sharpener, whlle yoU are dlsclng. Saves

time and' money. " .Pilce ., $7.50 . complj!te.
Agents wanted. Write' at once� 'Simplex

Mfg., Co., 1019 N..3d· St.! St. Joseph, Mo.
.

-Trial trip until January 1, lin3, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, .Topeka, 'Kan.

/'



�;:S.de' Lines as Mo...,., Makeis s
..

_._._'
.

- ,. � �

" .'-,BY THE WOMj;lN FOLKS..
.'

_,'r
.
-' • .... ,r- ".1

-

:. (Thill clJ8C�loa started a few 'We.eks
-

.

MO over the relativ,e ..
"merJta of ehlcli:

:_ aad 'other" farm itock as :� m�s·
.

. 'of. "come' fb'f wODl:'e� f���. �e lIcJvo."
\ iateti· of' �the' calf aiid pi.. are aot

. mabit�lnlac their iead hoWever 'aa4 -It
·I_"s as thooch the "poultry ."yoclatell
·�w.re�. to have' a w.-lkawlY' of it• .,...Ed..) .

Mr. Editor-Two "and a··half years 'ago
I started with two .sheep and. sinCe then
],.have�· sold $27.90 wortIi of wool, two:
IQlbs at $6.60 'and I have 11 ·.head OIl"

hand now. I also raise chickens but 'for
the amount of work required I think- it
is more profitable to raise sheep.

-

Mrs.-E. H. French.
R. 1,. Salem, "Ore•.

'

---

I'

All For- the Chickens.;
Mr. Editor.,-We have a flock'cif 150 .

hens and' from February L' to �gust 27
we have sold $225 worth of eggs from

them. Who can beat that raising. calves
or� pigs Y Besides the eggs sold we set
a .good many. We have no trouble with'

sitting hens as we use an incubator and .

brooder. Chicken raising is not all, pl�y
but give the flock enough feed,. good
water,.a 'warm .building in winter and
..shade in summer, and they will.reward I",!!:!!.���!!:!!���������:!:!!:::i::!�:;====;:==���===����=��=�=;:==:!!��==���!!!!!!��==
-

you abundantly, " .

<,
and _around' straw stac'k:s. 4s to the

. Farmer's Daughter. trouble 'in 'raising poultry I: enjoy it and
'.Rantoul, �an.

'. would raise them even if 1 saw very
little' pfofit in it ... -

Mrs. Nellie B. GobeL

ffiggins, Tex.

f .: .'

. Raise Chicken1J for Pieasure.
Mr. Editor-Las't yeaf' we moved from

town to a rundown farm, taking 16 pure-
"bred R. I. Reds and ..two males.with us. Something Coming. In Each Day.
I wanted to radse as many chickens, as Mr. Editor-I aim' to keep fromt150 to

possible but sold 14'.E!ettings ,of eggs a.t. 200 hena each year ItTld. for the first.

$1 each. I' used a !20-egg incubator and seven. months of the year' my' flock has

a cheap brooder.. also setting some hens. averaged an Income of $19.20 per month

I. raised 91 pullets to mat�lrity. I sold from the sale of eggs alone. I still have

about 32 cockerels, ate- a good many as the hens ana chickens left. It takes one

fries and bought feed with .the remainder.. person about a
.
Jialr' hour each morning

I -also sold .. four as, b»eeders for $1 each, and nlght _fo car.e {or the flock,- t"wo

My hens'· and first pullets.,began laying hours once a week to clean out-the house,
in November' 'and from, that time they and a JialCday three or four times .a.

keptue in' groceries all through the win- year to spray/and whitewash.- ..
This .is

ter. We fed them about . Y:i bushel of ordinary. farm care.
.

-Pigs and calves
Kafir 'heads 'per daynnd 8; largequant.ity must be kept so long before they return

of. green water cress which grew by the a profit but Biddy brings in something
wagon load in a little stream. The flock each day. Mrs. Janie Hunt.

picked up much of its living after stock Lebo,
.

Kan,

-rHE . HORSE EPIDEMIC AND LIVE
·S'JJ.OCI,{ INSU�ANCE.

The great horae scourge that Is sweeping through the'
western country and causing the death of thousands· of -,'

vahiable horses has proved a-' very decisive lesson to hun- .
� �.,

dreds of"farmers and stock owners that the time to learll" �,
how to prevent and cure stock dtseases Is Ite':ore Ute dIs-

�

ease has made Its appearance, If the tarm�rs Of Kansas;
Nebraska and the middle west had followed this' plan It Is

,, �
. more than Jlkely thai: the l,lyes of practically all. o� tJiese

. valuable horses could have 'been saved. '

.

Prof�Bor 0.' W. Gleasori's great veterinary hand-book Is admittedly ·the
most autllorltative work of" the lelnd ever pu.bllshed. It contains more th_n
500 profusely Illustrated pages dealing with the eauae and cure of practically'
every disease known to borRell, ..nttle, III,...,p, poultry, ....·IDe aDd doca, "!Vi't.h
tried out, proved remedies for each disease.

.

FREE To E,verY,Reader-of This Paper on
.Most Liberal Offer Evei' Made 1-

_.

·Reallzlng the aeed for knowledge such as this book contaIns we haverPurchlUled
a large edItion from the publishers and are going to distribute the entire lot on a -

very liberal and verY.attractive free gift offer among the readers of thls.paper. We '.:
will not charge one cent for the hook as we are anxtous to get It �Istrlbuted-as"wldely

.

as possIble and to do our 'part In stoppl ng the present scourge and preventIng ItJl.
r"petltlon In the future.

. .,'

Partial Contents of Th i's Creat
.

It Is trnposstbte In thIs Itmtted, space to name even a verv small part 'ot the' hun-_
dreds of subject's covered In. this great boo I;. Gleason's Veterlna.ry Ha'nd Book Is hased

largel.y upon the works of Robert Mc�J.ul'e, M. D.• V. 8., one of t1\e most uniformly,
successful veterinarians this count-ry has evee produced. T·he methods of. treating dIs
eases of horsell' and other domestIc anImals are. bas"d upon the result. of actual priao-'
&lee, not mere theory as Is the case with mQst Veterinary books.

. .

Among the many Important chapters are. Caust's of Dlsease'lo How to Obserye DIs�'
easelff Treatment of Diseases. Cerebl'Cl-Splnnl jUenlngltlA, Distemper., Dysentery, Eye
DiseaseS. Fistula. Glander.. IJiternal DIseases, Kidney Diseases, P6lsons, Stomach: DIe-
eases. Bowel _Diseases, Worms. Etc.. Etc.

. ..

,

These are but a few of the hundreds ot Importa.nt Bubjects covered In Part One
ot this great book. Special chapterll are devoted to. the cause and cure ot practically
every disease known to all livestock. �

-

Part 2 contain,S Prof. Gleason's tamoull System of Horse Breaking, TamlDg .nd,
Training. Gleason s marvelous skill In' traIning and treatlng horses Is known throulrb
out the entire world and he Is consIdered the world's greatest authorIty In this. field.

("""""""I'�"'_"-',
II· Free Book Coupon := Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. lL B.. III
II -101, Topeka. Kansas. .

III
II I am encl�slng 50c ·to pay tor a new, III
"renewal or extension 8u'Ds�rl'PUon for,
!i three years to the Kansas Weekly Cap-., I

!i Ital.. You are to "erid me one complete ,
!i copy of Gleason's Veterinary Hand Book, ., .,

iii tree and p<¥ltpald, aa per qvour Bdver-. � •

!i Usement. .' .

,. -',. ,;'

".... , '� :....
III _7name ••••.••••••••_
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Cows and Chickens Pay Bills.
Mr. Edito)'�I want to take up the

chicken raiser's cause. Besides. our poul
try we.milk four 'or five cows. but I pre
fer tire chickens. I have had my troubles.
with rats and disease but my flock has
nevr failed me. My husband always
puts 'up a stack of Kaiir heads right_
near the hen house and at this time

(August 27) the stack is' hardly half

gone. The stack contained perhaps 60
bushels ,of grain. Th'is year· we have

sold $120 worth of eggs.and $30 worth
of chickens. We have had all we wanted
to eat of both and still have 75 young
roosters .to sell, also 100 pullets for lay
ers. With· the money from- the cows

and chickens I keep lip all expenses In'
the, grocery line and have the remainder
for my own individual fund. .

.Uto·pia, Kan. A. B. C..

During the epidemic that has ,been
raging through Kansas and' Nebraska,
the Indiana and Ohio' Live Stock In
surance Company of Crawfordsville,
Indiana, have not cancelled a single
risk that· they were carrying for their

patrons and have paid' their heavy
losses "promptly,
They continued, and are- now ac-:

cepting business from owners' of live
stock for amounts not exceeding one

, half of the actual cash value of the ani-
mals they desire insured.

.

It is .certainly gratifying to owners

to have an old-reliable Company, lnsur
ing horses, inules and ell-Hie "against
death from any cause,' operating in this
section of t!ie country at this time.

.

The I. & 0.' Live Stock Insurance

Coinpany has been In business contln- I Cold Weather Egg Rations.

ually since .Februllry, 1886, and now has . Mr. Editor-We _think the greatest
almost a half'million dollars. in assets, profit makers on the farm, for the
$200,(,)00 of.which is deposited with the II1l/uey iitve�ted, are purebred chickens.
In8ura1,lce Departmen� of Indiana for the We have It pen of 54 S. C. R. I. Red
security of .all policy holders. punets that laid 242 eggs during the .first
'rhe Gen�ral Agent of the .company in two weeks of January when the thermom

Kansas' is O. 'P. Updegraff, of TopeKa,' eter registered: 10 to 15 below: zero and
while W. F. Way, of Lincoln, Nebraska,. there wet:e 4 inches of snow on tl,e
is the ·General Agent for that 'State, botll ground. In the morning wil fe!!d a

of whom will give prompt attention to ,¥'arm mash of ,gr(JUnd Kafir tnat was

letters. of hiquiry from owners, agents or scalded with milk the evening before.

prospective agents. .4,t noon tbey have whole Kafir in a lit-
W.e take pl�aBure in recommending the ter and sprouted oats, parched corn and,

..Company" as well as their General' Kafir at night and fresh meat twice a

Agents to. �he '�\'VDers of horses; mUles week. Oyster'sliell, grit and pure water

- and cattle In order that they. may be. are before .them all the time; We find
able ·to protect th.emselves 'lagainst tot81. "ODe of the best feeds for laying hens is
.JOs� '·on their' anfmals thd:, are sure to parched corn �nd Kafir.'
dj� sometjme. R. 1, Jet, Okla. T� C. Benedict.

OUR F�EE OFFER:
By a specIal arrangement dIrect with the

publlebers we are able for a limited time to
otfer '.'Gleason's Horse Book" absolutely
rr<le-p08tage, prepaid-to all who send 500
to pay· for tbree years new or renewal sub
scrIption to our big ·home. news and farm
weeI(ly. Send your name and 50c 'at·once.-

UIlSiS' WEEILY CAPITIL
.Dept� H. B.-IOI

TOPEKA,KAN8�8
.... ..
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':fhe Randoin Shot.

>1 8hO�I" arrow Into: the air. '.
.

,It .ten·,
. the distance, I knew not wher••

.. -'1'111 �a, 'Ighbor said that It klJled his oall:
And I' liad to pay him $S'h. _

:-,''''

i bought some polson to'slay some rats.
,And a rl'elghbor swore It killed his oats.
And. rl!oUler than argue across the fence

�I pal���� $4 and' 60 cents. '.
.

.... <One night. I set sailing a toy balloon.
bd li:oped It·would soar till It reached the
.. ' '�inoo-n;
lIut the candle fell on a farmer's straw
,An:d he said I must settte or go to law.

And that Is the way with the ralidom shot"':'"
.It ney.llJl�hlt8 In the proper spot, , .

.&:nd tllt. joke you spring, that yoU think 80
· ...--Slrtlart. '

.

.

May. Iflave a. wound In some fellow's heart.
:. ,/.' .

'

""7Handshake.
�,

Ii
.

�''W''iTj Farm Folks Ate Spared
jt; , 'The fathers and mothers on the farm
i '

.. ·'.u.e I!.DI!red one of the greatest worries
F '" 'that:�omes to the fathers and mothers

',in, town, tll.at is, finding some real work
for "a" town-bred boy to do, It is work
And :Nsplmsibility that develops a boy
&�a 'miaikes a man of him, but about the
,Gnly--��ork around homo that can be
,fo�Qd' � for a town boy is cutting the

'.

pss�'On the lawn once or twice a week
m summer or th� running of errands.

. If· iff·is bad for a country boy to loaf,
it., is ..zulnatlon �or the .town boy with
catch-penny attractions and cheap shows

.

on 4Iv.ery side of him. For; this reason

the parents of a boy in town dread to
• vaCation time come around. At that
time of year it is not only hard to find
.omethiilg for the town boy to do at'
hOme�_ it is often even harder to find
employment for him. in bualness estab
iiShments and workshops. ,W�en. hun
dreds "and thousands of boys are liber
ated,-lrom. school the. available jobs for
hire' that, may be obtainedTn the com-

munity are-soon snapped up.. .

. So�etl1ingmust be done. for the town-.
_ raised bOy: in, Kansas a�d.a beginning

, 800n is. to be made. Recently, Arthur,

'Capper,
.

publisher of Farmer.s Mail .and
:Breeze and the _ Topeka Dally Capital,
'has· placed 'at the disposal of Prof. 'Wil
liain .A. McKeever .of Kansas Agricul
·turaL, college 'a scholarship valued at
*200.. Under the provisions of this
seholarship an advanced student will be

appointed to conduct a piece of psycho
logical research relative to determining
,.the. many, ways whereby city parents
ma; furnish their boys wholesome oe-

eupation of their ttme under home di
re_ctioD. during the sum.mer. �ith the
use .of former. scholarships and m other
ways Prof. McKeever. has already pur-

-

8�ea investigations into many other as

pects of the boy', problem in. Kansas a�d
his bulletins on such subjects are m

'co.llstant 'demand in all 'parts of the
:world.

.

_

.'

-

A Farm Adviser Ferr Shawnee
Th� �hancea are that Shawnee will be

'the next Kansas county to employ a

eouiltY' .farm adviser, At a meeting of
all' farm and commercial .organizations
in the: county, .ealled for Saturday af
ternoon, October 26, the question will
be 4i!!p()sed of one way or another. T�is A
meeting will be held at the commer�lal
elub hall in Topeka under the auspices
of. the. Shawnee 'County Alfalfa club.
The club took the initiative in the mat
ter. By invitation of tbe club, J. H.
Miller, of the Agricultural college, direc
tor of college extension, appeared be
fore the organization last Saturday, at
a

.

meeting of the club and members of
Shawnee county farmers' institutes, and

-r
: outlined the plan as published on sev

eral occasions in Farmers Mail and
Breeze. The sentiment at this meeting

.

was strongly in favor of adopting' the
plan and if the' meeting on October 26

,acts favorably, a practical man to fill
the place will be sought. Mr. Miller ad
vised that not more than 125 farmers
get into the movement the first year.
The expense will be met by membership
fees and donations, by liberal support
from the department of agriculture at
Washington, and a lump sum of $1,000
is also' available from the Sears-Roebuck
fund.

.

'-

.

,

!

.. ,

AN'NOU'NC'EMENT
The most 're-markable price
change of', the automobile epoch
will-come into operation October
Ist, 1912. 'It has been made pos
slble by 'the gigantic, increase. in
·F��d production, .And it. �rillgEt-··
the matchless Ford' ,well .within _

. '"
.

,

reach of the average jncome.-

<:» :

Runabout - $525
Touring, Car

"

..
'

.- 600-
..-

,

Town Car 800 • :. I

These new prices f. o. b. Detroit, with all equipment.
An early order will mean an early delivery. Get Cata
logue No. 321 A, from Ford Motor Company, 'Detroit,
Mich.

/

• !;

,>
. '.

.,,-
water as long as the fever lasted. I
also kept their foreheads and necks wet.
If people will watch their. horses and
put on these wet applications. as soon
as they notice the head and neck becom
ing hot, I believe they could pull them
through. G. F. Coltrin.
R. 3, Luray, Kan.

TRACTOR"FLOUR CITY"

BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER. TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

''Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas,' 13

by far the most. interesting historical
work ever produced ill' Kansas. The
book is having a large sale all over· the
country and it deserves a prominent
place in the library of every Kansan. It
contains something of vital interest to
every citizen of the state. Governor THE TRACTOR THE FARMER CAN RELY UP,ON-
Crawford writes in a style peculiarly . The "FLOUR CITY" is' not a promoter's propouitlon, but a proposition forl.iR own and there is not an uninterest-
in�; paragraph in thp whole 400 pages of the farmer. It was brought out with a view', of supplying a REALLY
this great Kansas book. AND THULY. GOOD TRACTOR-one that will furnish the _power eeo-

"Kansas in the Sixt.ies" is substantial- nomically, and hang together while doing ilie work. The "FLOUR
CITY" stands for QUALITY. Concentrated' e'ffort in one direction hasly and handsomely bound III cloth, in- .

dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the book resulted m our turning out a tractor that is 'the-slmpleat, strongest, smooth-
stores.

• est running and most economical of any in the field. We make no- elaim
We have secured a quantity of the ie tha,t the "FLOUR CITY" cannot fulfil. Its record is open. Write for catalog:

bOoKS for distribution among Mail and KIN.ARD.HAINES CO., 864 44 AVE.• NO." MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.B1CPl'C readers on this very Iiberal of-

l=================================�fur: -

Farmers Mail and Breeze one whole
year and "Kansas in the Sixties," sent
prepaid for only ·$2.00-;-reg1.1Iar pric»,
$3;00. Send in your subscription or
renewal while this offer is still avall
able. Address Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

.

Believes He Saved'His Horses.
Mr. Editor-I have two horses that

were taken down with the plague that
have recovered and are doing well fol
lowing a treatment that I think entitIes
me.. to Gov.ernor,Stubbs's reward. 1 first
l'libbeQ_ them with a mixture of turpen-

.. tine, grease and coal oil, from ears to
rump. Then I covered their backs with' .

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
a wet, blanket and kept it wet with cold 15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

WE WANT MEN
TO LEARN TBE BARBER TRADE.
Thousands have become aucceastul shop
owners by our method and send to U8
tor barbers. We must supply them.
Learn now and accept a Job that pays
well., Llght-clenn-Inslde work. Tools
given. Particulars mailed free. Thirty
three brsnches In all leading cltles.
Write at once,
MOLER SYSTEM OF COLLEGES.

503 Delaware St.. KanIa. City, Mo.

Poultry,wire tacked overl it.'Bh�ll� boxI
make� a. good feeder for'�bran o.r ..q
mash. ,,',

'

'\

..
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�:I_,: 'Hogs"Finlsh theapest on.Alfalla feed'�lfal�a,. mpst:.��iafactoril!.:..,�.:to, ,

,,;�,�, ,
.. ,' ,

r feed.It without gr!ndin�r-or'9hQppmg. ('
;'f:': 'tC9.ntln!led -lr?m p'age"a.)_ ,This 'metho'd' has given faater '. and
:�; ;:' �eal ahead of chopped alfalfa. where cheaper gains than .. feedin_g '0. 'like
;. I :.; the ration is one-fourth alfalfa. _.

amount of chopped or gr?uhnd alfaifa, or
. V'

.' , iI. larger percentage of !lIt er, .' ..
:P .Profit Ration I Part �.ay 9 Com. By feeding alfalfa hay�wit� �he com,

. It might be advisable to' feed ,�ne-' the c'ost of t'he �cr.ease in tIle weight of
fourth alfalfa until toward .the end of the .hogs has been decreased about 00
.the fattening period .and then feed ress cents per 100 pounds. "

"

I
alfalfa. The' hogs. fed' 1 part' alfalfa :W:hen corn, was, fed, alone, 9, bushels.
and 3 parts corn would have required of corn made 109 pound� of gain. 'When
25 to 50 poundssnore flesh each to have alfalfa hay was fed With. the -eorn;: 8

'

put them in the same c�ndition aa ; the
, 'bushels of. corn'. and , 5_0 ponnda -of hay,

hogs fed corn alone" or corn and 'less 'made 100 pounds of gam. �.l!e 00 pouI_lds
than 'one-fourth alfalfa. ,of 'hay was worth more m the. ration
To compare a ration (If' com alone .th,a,n a· bushel. of, corn, �E! it. m!l�e' a

; ''with rations' containing 9 parts 'Qf eorn. trifle more gam ,and, made it eenslder-
: . aJ!d 1 part of alfalfa, also to compare ably faster. •

, ch'opped alfalfa and alfalfa meal. where
.

Feeding Alfalfa to Hogs.
: each forms one-tenth 'of ·the ration, 10 '., .

. -,

. 'pigs were fed each of the' rations 94 . 4fter studym�, for seve:a:a! years, .the
CIa'y&.

. problem 'of feedmg alfalfa nay ,to bogs
.

.The average results of the lots 'fed we w9llld recommel!d the f_ollowll.lg: .' .l
-: alfalfa show the' following when, com- . Feed,lI: good qUlI;hty of fourth cu�tmg I
..

' pared with tbe lot fed Corn only. The If possible•. .If this ca�ot be .obtamed,
hogs fed ..alfalfa gained .18 of. a-pound fe� the fmest and bngbtest hay ob'_:

; "
�ore per head _ daily an4 required, 55 tamable.,

.. . , .

'-'pounds less grain to produce 100 . Feed the hay In;a rack from .w�Ich It ;

, .; ,pounds of gain than those which were may � eaten. easily, or f� tWice or i
: ?,. fed corn alone. The 55 pounds of .eorn �hr.ee, tImes .dall:y., on h�rd soi], or a feed '.
j, were replaced by 47 poUnds of alfalfa. mg floor, throwing aslde the refuse le�t
, .Fi,fty-five pounds of cont cost 46 cents over from the last. feed. F�d. the eearse

)..! .' and 47 pounds of chopped alfalfa 23 stems to the cattle and ho ses,
.

cents, or 47 po�nds of alfalfa"meal '35 Making Pork With Wheat.
·

" ccllts". The' substitution. of _
alfalfa for

. In .fattening· hogs wi�h othel" grain
· ::. co.-n .lDcreased the rl1;teAof �tns, and re- than corn, wheat makes ·pork: faster
: l.:.duced the cost of �ms,16,«'!fpts.�r 100 with less grain per 100 pounds of 'gain
i' :: Poo,n�s. The profit per pIg dur!�g fat- than' corn, but the high' Cost of wheat

: teli'ing was greater w.hen the ratIOn c0l!- makes the' gains from .wheat more ',ex

:;: .tamed one-tenth alfalfa than 'when .It pensive tJian from corn. The profit per.
" i :.,was all corI_l' .

, pig, if fed one-half wheat and one-hillf
i ; A c?mparlson of th� ·results of �eeding. com while being grown and fattened, i� i

!�i :>',a rabon of c<;,rn wlth,',alfalfa ID the less-than if fed .com. This.is wben:;
! :' ra,ck and a r�tlon of 9 parts of corn to both grainS are fed with alfalfa.

.

'.
" ;1 .part of ..chopped. alfalf!1- sh.0W:s that A 'ration of barley and corn with al-

· : !! ,tbese two' w!'-ys give quite .slmiiar re- lalfa does not give as rapid gains" or as
. i r I turn.s, but With the bal.ance m favo� of much profit per· hog during grow,tb and
. ;

'"
fe!!dmg the alfalfa wlthou� choppmg'l fattening as a ration of corn and al-

e': ',: ;W:hel'e .the alfalfa was � fed m the rack falia. '

.

"

.

· .; .; ;the gall!- ·was faster 'and, cheaper and A substitution of 5 pat:ts tankage, 5
: !. the profIt per hog more than wh�re the parts bone meal, or 25 parts shorts, for

: i �fa was chopped and fed With the corn,' in a ration 'containing 90.: parts
;; •

ul f f' • t st' •

d'
com and 10 parts chopped alfalfa, in

. ,; The res ts 0 I!e year� e s lD I- creaSes the cost of gains during fatten'
: j (late that for fattenmg hogs Ithe way to ing. _

.

'.� TIsing 25 parts emmer, barley, Wheat,
or milo, for corn, in a ration.,containing

.

'

00 parts .eorll and 10 parts chopped aI,
falfa, also increases. the cost of gains,
and decreases the profit J,?er hog, ex

cepting emmer, which only mcreaaes the.
profit per hog. .

.

,

'To put -it another ..way, wheat, in
creases gains but decreases profits; em

mer increaB!,!s gains, ,and barIe, and'
milo decI'ease gains as we!! ae profits.

"

' ..

LATEST KANSAS MAP FREE'
You Can-get one by writing ·the Farmers

Mail 'and Breeze.
For the purpose of quickly secUl'ing

new and renewal subscriptions to the
great . Kansas weekly, 'the Farmers Mail
acd Breeze, that paper has made ar

rangements to· give away' 5,000 of the
latest official wall maps, of Kansas and
United States with the'1910 census com-

plilte.
.

.

'

This 'hQme, or office, library wall map'
is now the latest and best map of Kan
sas and United States to· be bad at any

I

price. It is 28x36 inches in size, 'splen-'
didly colored with 'beautiful half tones
on 'the heaviest enamel paper., It .shews
the .newest. railroads and ev.ery pQstof
fice and contains a complete inflex of
the popUlation of every city or town in
tho State.
There are, in addition, many. other

new and valuable features included in
this chart. All of them copyrighted and
controlled exclusively by 4rthur Capper .

. We are making a special offer on this
wonderful wall map as follows: Send
$1.00 for on.e year's 'subscription, new or

renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze
and one of the valuable 1910 census wall
maps is yours. Or if you are already a

paid in advance subscriber to the Farm
ers Mail lind 'BICeeze, secure the subscrip·
tion of a friend who is not row receiving
the paper and send it to us with fifteen
cents extra to pay cost of mailing,
and we will send two wall,maps; one to

your friend and also one to you for se

curing the' subscription. Address at
once, Yap Dept., Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
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A little early handling' wDl make 'it
eal!-1 to break the heifer to milk when
·she first comes fresh. '

Texas' A,air Restorer

(t � .

"

I] .

: 1 r .Restores GrayHair.to orl!dila!'color. Two might
.1!ge f� same boWe,�rof ODe becomes black.
the other blond or other color:1ls they were 111.
),outh. Stops Pallin&' Holr, Dandruff, Itchin&,.
CurES aU Scalp Diseases. Produces New Growth.
SatiSfaction' guarantA!ed ormoney back.
PrIce 71 coat. or two for ODe Dollar (poRa"
.,.Id.) Not Sold la $torH.

'.'::
"

Dr. W. II. Merwin, Alvin, Br!,JOrla Co., Tex••
d: ..
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So can you'. You; too, can do your own corn-shellf��� 'Your':
.
own hay-baling _,without 'cost. You, too. ean make big mone;".:- dOIDg::tbill''';'wo!!,k.�or others, "CleliD� $300�. six ,wet!� with my &ndw-Ieh .:&J;Ii'�/��
Wl'l� Wm,�, Balick;of", Ir. Mum. Lot. of farmers mali:e $1000. a .�, Witll·
their SandWIch ,Corn SheUers .. . '.' " I ., r-"

.

_
•

•. ...... '. :lr.S·-f:" .....:_.

·Buy '.a"d",i6h.,Made' ,PllJlllillf'
·

Mac,hinery .and, You Buy But:rOnce:.,
We :origihated the first . Power , Sheller over. t················"···!1'�--50 years ago. Eveey ImOWD' improvement lor haU II 1�..ORMAnON.�I.AJIK

•.oeatar7!&·�bodiedintheSindwicbCOm� i� ... c:.......,£�, ..-, -

oftoda)'. Thia·�u.t_true with our';lIo""� __ • Without obU..t1ou·_._:_ .......Ensin,. and FarmEIev.ton.. 'II _ the book _ ......iJdIIII',wIdaIi' I.
<

.

These macblns b.� earned a. our l'!!Patatioa u die II ._� 1.
,'··'i',.· i

- ,

_ter-build�_aI__..triy_'_�. .' ! Com SheUefea. ,- Oi'None but the, beet materfal .. 'avod enlriJP for 1U. : ...... ..• ' .. ,[]\,Ever7 J)Vt Ie .ccarat.IFmade, tJnt.ed, trued and 'alIgned II CyUnderSliellei"eat*lpg�' ,:Wore It com... to.�cna. That'.:w1lJo SuIchrIeIii ow... · ,
.

'�. ·,tt·:7F: :".. '

after ..... tim. with loroaIaIoWll8o \.,- Hay Press flatalag,:� "'. Q":you'll STow old before thele._hlDeiI do. Tbll)"re. .

•
•
.•... .,,_ .",•.. r.:.'· ... ,

:��-=..�_t.'Work. Tbe)o'U pO. up� profits :G�line Eilgme q*l�gD.'.
H 'th - FI t 'St

'

.

. Feed Mill Catal�) !l.·"': D:· er•• ,� r•. · epi !�u:::.-r:::: '. ",::,l!';)')!i"'; :
teresteditL . Our free book.will come 1Qr retara mail .t �"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:�."jr"'...•...
_ ..........e. Tbeytenyou.,ol'!"ts.ofcolllltructtcmo�a ..

' ","'':0'';'.;-, ,.

h!1ve paid dearly to learn. :;t'hey show you the wa,y to �"''''''''''''''.:''.''''":'''''':'''''b•• profita,; Get· the SlIIIdWlch·facts foz aafe1Va lake. ",.) .."".. _

Clip the iDfOo-matiqa bIluJk ..... writ. ri8latDowl ",.�!.��.,;�';,';;';,';;�.;;��i:';;'::';;;�
·Sandwlch.Corn Shellers ,ThlsGasE�"lie:T,"••.. :
are the Top-' ,I •• ' Anythln&,I.i.:;.i,- ..,:._

.

notchers' _01Ut1ll Doa't 11181i. tbe_t}:;bIaaderot:_..
'

..�";
.

• .. •.. _ '!DIrbi. tIIaC ..... Ob� baadl... · Wtil· ,,� .'

atandaldlewbeDltci>_,to._ ....... eJU.', .

. Sinal' per.eoci)ed Gaa Eqjoe will olD ••._
' .

c.t'. ��ta every �e:.f th•.�Com�l���?�",.:r�a:.,
. -Graia GNder, etc. . .

,_. '�;h: --, ,,;J"�
Yea &!rl· FanaenI aD � .. lt the JII!!8t&!:'� Of

motive powerl Never bilkA Ia cold _tbet. A-_srCt-aa eDlriuo that de".lope •.aWrim...
,

en; , Power
f. 0.... ita rati... ; wlch lID Deed for � jIJ88!! •

Bun� fqr "!'Vice-not jua� for ale. altbaii8Ii,�lj}
admi� tHe pneea_ auiderate. '."',:. ' .

Getour,'"
---

.

.... 1!JIIIIe
iIIoIII
�...
r.:;
_.

s-Theae Portable Belt Shellers ";a� Ia 2,.. 8 _,
bel. Ills. are wed eve'rywbere· with steam ad ..

=�':l��Ia�:!.����t::f���
-.oft.·Bouador�lt_oat;_"""'''
•whistle. • ' •

. 8eIeetedOllk,fnme. �ble apcnit� IIaaw
troa�plata II>ide _I8--eU't__ oat. . TIItt!llJ' staoil
plate ele...tor-never ...... to be removed. Reavleat,

· :�!�=:.�.u:.l: ':="'l:.:� :�Ir:
r::::�-:r��. too, If ':1'011 _t or ha...

Patent force feed eats ..... ap•. Feeder estell...
close to the _d. Cob steeker . !!WIn.. In balf
circle. ........ trucl...heoIamake ballIiDa'_. Bia'
capaclQ with Ii8ht draft. ,..

.1f1�u:.���I��Shenera
This Hay Pre.. Supplies
Its own Power �b��:;
....t moneymaker In the baalnessl The Sandwicb'
oomblailtioa solid� ebala-clrl"D

, ...=_1==�:. ·trn.;i:r::sir;o=':::':t� ..
eel for ocher work.) Ea.... J.1O. IlZ......I@and ,15 a daY qnder aD condl ons for
acores of .fai-mera. This Sandwich . '.

.

er:i!'7�:::'�1:�t,:'���:!""'��equlaped .

. &��"!!i , .... '

in itoelf. ea8Y to· haul about, eoupled up .liort. _.........r .

alwaY!! re�d�-aimpl'}. and ••JuttoD tor work. Turns out th� finest, smoothest. b,i1..; riiia.tiI� '.; -

Baa fnotion cl!,teb .�roeket oa preaa. almule and time-tried self-feeder. lever b)' wltleb i�.,... beetartedor atopped IOstantl),. safe and aure block dropper.. lever brake. Gasoline Enatae I. beat qUaliq•.gper"""led type, defies cold weather; steel roJlercl!aln drive aelivera fuJI power to preas. (No belta'to'aJIiI;)'Write today forour special free boobad learn all about the bl.MOfIta In ba,ybaIIrw=fJOm.our..........''TOft_ T...... Qr, if you are intN'estad Ia borse pOwer_... steer frame 01" wood .- cqai:It;J.ask for our apecJ&I book about these. . ". ,
,.

Sandwich Mfg. Co... 420Main St., Sand�I�"i II!"
-, I

,
.

: ,:

1. _,

.......................................................�......��..�,
'''', • �

•• j • ��"

Over
. Ni�ely Thousand Farmets

In Texas, New Mexico, Louisiana, Oklahoma and.Ar��s�
tell you that FARM AND RANCH

:.'

{
UVE

}'
.1' ." .,

IS A

�

��!::ESSIVE . �ELP��T�'
LABOR-REDUCING
'MONEY-MAKING

.

,.,-'"

"
. .1

,

To them on the farm, anel substantiates their opiniollS with ,. 1l011ar an

nually for their renewals. That's the proof of the pudding. ,Send us 2Sc
for a three months' trial SUbscription or senel stamps .f�� aam�le �py•.'

Texas farm and RanehPobUshin'rCompany
Dallas. T��as'

_

.' .)�"', ::1': ':
..

I



. 'We'pay 'one mile,rru�r9d�L
fare, round, ttiIi f_or each ".t ..

you spend in our stare.. _ �-"","i:
Come to KanJla:s�eity, at O\1r e,"

��I!.se and enjoy shOpping iii." ,the'"
West's biggest store•.

",

", ,�: ':,.,
. Opea a Charge Ae�"t. . ,.�:�

- "w.lth. JOles '

,. ._:' .,'
.

Open a cllar,ge account with u•.
and take advantasze of our Dian1>
advertised speciafprices. ',',

\

',.\
,

\We,pay frelgId GIl III 'i mall tJden;'
wIOiha 108 ..na.

" '

, 1t£Jo.NfS�S�(;, .

IIC.-I Cio,'. ................... .

>

,

..
i

.
.

w. want this department to be' of practical _ to the WOmen who read F.u:mer.
Mall and :B�., H iou have lUll' favorlto' recipe, any' helpful litnt,' ",h,ther It con-'

....
• (!ern. the 'famUT, the "Jatcben, the ClhUdren, the'_o_J or'U70U have aDYthlDc to 88T-

'« ,� Wtthls bard, wbleb w01ild he of tDtere.t to 'a�01her womao, .end It to the Bom,e Department edltor�

�tti w,a@ 80ftenin �e8 for the three be8t ·.u"elltlone recelvod ,each week wW be, reepoctlveJ,-, • set or
.

111 �Pi-1C.ofteD an
'

.

trIple-pl.tl!!l tealPOODl In th'e beautiful Narcl8s� de81p,.a Tear's .o�qrlptlon to t�.

j�
'plirltryour skin 88 Bo_hold Inapalne, and a' ;:year'1I

.

aublcrlptlon to tIMP(l1iIti7 (l1il� mapaine.

& 'welt!' Let the vege- \.
� .'

.

.

, �, .ta�,.oUa that '�lI:uBe ' ,"'1'0 Sweeten RaJicid Butter� cakes are. soaked a 'while in the milk

, * th... jabundant bubbly J, � I'll l'
.

f
.

ki before mixing, the pie. .

_. lat&tt�,keep the Jlkin of... \� 1.tl, ; I WI ,pass' ';' bng ·my way 0
•

ma �g 'Otley', la.· Katie B. Rigoulot.'
:1. e"'llUmds, faceand body

v>

18trong
or sour butter sweet, durmg thiS ",'.'

, .

"
'

w_f blemishes and rougbneis. �a weather whenl one cannot always have
A Cake From Bread Sponge,

��.; '�ip IU)SE Soap Is both ,pl� sweet Dutter•. -I sprinkle aoda Qver. the For 2 cups of light br'a'd' sponge t'ake- .

•

I

'1' anil,saving because the l!I-therfor;DIS80 b�tter and ,,!ash two. or, .three. tlm.es e

f�'
ea8�f th(at�h cake lasts longer than , With sw�et milk, and the result, IS but- 1Y2. cups sugar, % cup fryings or lard,

.•J �.�p. A aiDlrle trial .. conyincinc• .A t.er .as:mee as though made from sweet 1 teaspoon each, of cinnamon, nutmeg
. 41:� •1M•. A 'iA.'t'(/82m_ �. cream. "

.

.

. .:Mrs. Ed•. Nelson." and cloves, 1 egg, 1 cup raisins. and cur-

'1'� ��
.... ---- IlGrem·CakelOo IJ ,Wp.lter, Okla. rants, a little more flour if needed to

'8 ..

'

TriIIOfer·:�_'.lIo,,=¥orancl£: "
make batter thick; and lastly % tea-

--
\
rCilb"UAP BOSE,Soep,.

• t Cold T�mat9 Cat�up. spoon soda dissolved in hot .water.· Le�

� '... IId. fO.ilt7 """ .... aa.. � [Prize Reolpe.]" ,
rise i�,.baking pan 1 hour, then ba�

iJ��,�,a'lIn\\,��,�!,if'IP4.�:��"\1I. ,One peck o� ripe -tomatoes peeled- and .not too ,(ast. �s. Joseph Bre�."

f:i'_ , ,.
. chopped fine.' To the pulp add 3 cups

- Lakemp, Ok,la.
'

.••�_ Sl5 to sao 'H�h••t arad. chopped onions,.3 cups chopped celery, -. S--a-nd-Ta-rts.-
'<':

, , ., - 3 cups ·sugar, :u.. cup" salt, 2,. red peppers,
.8 :r,1itason&Hamlin. Stoey Clark. Kimball... 7,. '1z R' ].

O. (J(I ta&Q'& 00:. 81111htly nSedi' like nllW. ,Wrlt4! 2 teaspoons ground cIQves,. 2 teas.poons' [Pr ,
e eclp..

�.•�enklnll SOOIl M�. e (lo., Kapaa. black pepper, '2 teaspoons 'cinnamon,� 2 One: cup sugar, % cup bu"� mIXed
,�. ."_., RefereoC8, �'blmk in Kanaaa Olt;r.

quarts vmegar. :Mix weU together and with the sugar. In a separate dish pu..

'. �:$ebools aod CollegeS ¥bt��in open ��r. D9 not_.seai;: i4i�.i� !o:£�'a�e;u�r:;:rmc,:;��e 1�:dt:_als�:�:
'. - ""!.- ,

.. � • R.· 4, Iola,� Kan. of sal.!;. MIX ·together, then ad the ,

'."W'A"(�IJ''ED llOO Young Men. and Women 'f9 " sugar and butter mixture and 2 cups

_."""':
.. , ;'.�.. . r.'::'£U�\"�:':;I::1'��J·?r1;:: ,

Red ,Pepper Relish.' f1o,ur. ,Roll thin and over the top spread All eGDServative WOID�.
• WIio w,It� _:r�' :r���lIio,.s,:c���n".t�a·�::I:I:�: Take .12 mango pepper!! (red, 'green; t�e beaten white of 1 egg, then sprinkle. use lIDS Iron�

", ,0

�.d. :Wrtte tor "alal0i=, 'A:ddrliH ')ENTRAL or 'mixed,) 6. good sized: onions-and 2. with .Sllgar and chopped nuts. Pass the ' 'Because It 1... handaomelltt1e

.'

. c_,. .

iii¥, 'Bns�EBI! C:OL .EGE. "'bUooe. Kan. roots horseradish, and chop all fine. 'Add rolling pin over it light}y and cut in ... toilet articlo and ft118 • DUmber

<' '.'."'.'D:IU WA"'C'....,.,;u.'NG·2 t bl
'

I .. 2 t bl' any shape desired: 'Place 'in moderate of 8peCial n�es I\ot, obtaln(d In an:r,:ot tJle .

.;_' ;
, ..

'

_,

,.

��"': '. �
..... D1W.ftaa !I- espoo.ns ce er,y seeu,' a ,espoons full Blzed Self·hell.tefll. It 18 the oiilY' lroil·

�,•. I. ''I.,., f," n....,,;.;;...tliii.tm"e>�'a·lw".y� In'de'm'an'd.· ·W..
e "'ach It' wh.ltt;! mus.tar<l seed, .1 tablespoon. s,aU,

oven and ba,ke, but do not let brow!1. tliat can be nsed as a ciurUnlif Iron ·Jiea�r•.

�..,. '" - '"' lit t e k . Glad,e, Kan.,' Mrs. John ·�tki,'nsolU"
Send fl·OO for 8ample!,ron prepaid. '..

t'.· , <,: .....1O¥1!J):·br'a8�ma� months u Wformer)J'-1ook' , q1!-ll>rt v�n�gar,. quat wa er. 00. W. J. RILEY'_' (lOIllPANY.

... :1I.='reti:¥9��i�,�:a.Whdl�l.t���ia�c::�01lll all ,10 dminutkesl"ah'dd'.%. po�d brown sug�
. eoflepWe,� .

. toOlS WA'KaDKING saoer.. lit. ....... Me ar -an' coo \ 01il'.,,·
.

' A DIsh-Washing S'cheme.
.

..

'.

..'
. ,,'

. 'FIorella -Counts. • When ,washing my dishes I stand theD;l FRE'E;'IJitAi�t1ir8''WIlI. 1It:ee..t'toaMon.: '.- :....;•. ',: .:�','"�.•'�.�.W!'.:E'N�CI!�
,

Baldwbl,',', .. Ka,n.. in the drainer ,edge�ays, pour hot water Intere8ted 10 tlie""ondeifu)',Saera'

.

'

h'
.

till I
mento V.aUo;r"..the,rieh8s� valley Iii

.

over t em, and let them dram' am the world; UJill'ihI�, ·omnnlil
•

. :'.�,,: ,';, .. .: ;Li.wreno.. K,.�.� ."
.

"
' Green. ·Tomato Mmcemeat. ", th'rough with the cooking utensils. ,Then' ties. Thouandaof 'acres aTailable,'at rlah' priees.

=:.,aD4 be,,·bname.8 CoUeae In the W-. [Prln Letter.] . I polish them with a clean ,cloth. They :ftt�:l:e�!o:��t.m��I:'l'fr:':'II:ntf.�oo�imT,.1�':,-:
. ,""'_,!uihnally. W:rlte'to�catal08. "',

.

One peck gree� ..tomatoes, 5 pounds
are more ea�i1y done, look ni��! and ·I�;!':li�,:.ra��eJ�"C·· I.f·

,'"" .• :.

Le.ara T.ele-ap·'bv brown sugar, 2 cups vinegar, 2 pounds my teacloth IS .clean longer than If the ValleS"Devillopment a I· OfDII
••. fiT seeded raisins,'1 'tablespoon each of cin-' work

was d.one In some other wa;r. .
"A ..o., aar.mento,',

,,:'
'...

,A pl'aotleal Bchool with Mrs :ilora Eatmger
railroad ;wIres. Owoe4 aDd namon, cloves, n\ltmeg and salt. Chop

'.

.

. '.:'
•

. oiier�'ted b:r k.,· T. & s: F. tomatoes .fi.ne, add the salt and let, drain Harper, Kan. ..

.n; Ry; E:A:RN FR,OK 860
, TO ,$186 PBR KON,1':a. over'night.. In the mor�ing' add .the, Her Handiest Kitchen TooL
write tor ca,talogue. "

o.ther ingr.edlents and c.o,o� 2
.•.
houfs •.

· Seal ....

y. han'di st kl'tche"n tool. Don'"
;J�::!'��e sm:l1=Jcf� iIf glass Jars. Make. pIes, of It th� same -a.J.., ,

e

h' .

' _11··
_��;;::r 'Deak G, 11011 'Ran... as: other mincemeat. These" are excel- smile.. ,It � a w 1st broom. B�t ,...ow

�O>.i!.-c;;:fi:::===;.. Ave., Topeka, � Int"
. . Lillie ,Scott' me.to whisper,. mo,.-e than one IS need:

e

S ··U Okl
..'

.. ed.· Now let me take them on their
eDo�8EIt1'Y'SBusineSS el ng, . a� '. round of .usefulness. First we will clean

......
.

.... "

_
COLLEGE Enj07s Her Sulphured Fruit.· the washing, ma��in�.. wring�r, pails,

_
'

.
.

'
.

' '. tubs, etc., then thiS WIllow chair. Next

,l'l'aet\cal buslnes8 tralnlnRIIllt· . I have received several letters making the windows Oh dear I this 'dust from

::�6'd���I;:!:�:�;fO:��!:' 'fuhrt�er infqu�rtY'abobul:hmedY metfhod of s�- yesterday's �indt' Wfilil, just select a

dents exceed sU.f,pl:r. For full P ��ng nil, .pu IS a ew·· wee s broom a trifle 'worn and brush. ev.ery

�t��!�t';:d �����eoit�: ago hID ·the :Miall andIBf�eedzei·t Now the trace of it away. 'And the window js a

1110 Wellt 8tb 'avenue, pea� season s over
•.
10 very con- perfect· fright; every c'orner filled with

Topeka, KanBall. -, ven.lent to go to my Jar pf SUlphured mud from dust and rain. A pan of
frUit when I want to make ,l!.les, .. or, water and an old whisk, and 10, ·it's SOOJl
'sauce. We hav� used,a few messes shining.
of sulphured ,strmg beans; they afe as New we will brush the crumbs from
fresh as r� just from the garden. Sul- the table, cupboard and pantry, then

phured apple� c�not Ibe beate�. We sprinkle the-"Iothes and polish the stove.

put them up In 'flve·gallon stone Jars. Now for the closets to brush the

• '.
.

:Mrs. B. F. Dutton. coarser clothing, then the upholstered
R. 3, WIchIta Falls, Tex. . furniture in the parlor. Also those pic-

ture frames with this old, soft broom.
It has been used in hot suds so much it

Take a'medium sized. sweet potatoes, won't scratch. We must now sweep and

% cup light brown sugar, a tablespoons' scrub all the' corners and out of the way

butter and % cup boiling water. Par- places, not forgetting the stairs. There

'boil the potatoes, skin, and place them are so many corners there. One broom

in an agate baking pan which is barely worn to a stub?
.

We'll just go back to co!e�':ra�etoc:�':edylt��u:;�ustteofre�-m. 'YA�nJre��
large enough._ to hold thlllll. Add the the kitchen and try it on that stubbo,rn, Method gave me au InSight. 1 lmproted on that.

. t' k k ttl A d h ' I t f d I1emoved the' objectloll81 features, added more

other ingredients 'and bake 'in a moder- s IC y e e. n ,ere sao 0 mu . pleasant ones. ·.and then I. tried DIY pIa. on IIIl'selt

ate oven till the potatoes are tender dy potatoes. ,Let us put them into this tor a week. It worked lIkeMall.lo. 1 could have,

and & light brown. Baste with the large' pan with a pail of water over SCREAMED WITH JOY

sirup every 15 minutes. Serve hot with them and use a good stiff broom. at the end of' the tlrst" week wheu the' scales told

the Sl'rup poured over them.
. Tired? Yes,. a crusade

.

with, the me I had 10st·,tAm llOundB by DIY simple. ea8J'. harm
less. Drugless .�elhod. It was a pleasure then 10

Jessie W. RobeJ'ts. whisk broom is always tiring, so let us continue untihIlrcgalned DIY, normal selt In size,

R '8 Renf Okl wash them in. some clean suds and hang
1 teel tlfteen'�!lears younger.' 1 ·Iook fifteen jeal'S

., row,. a.
younger. lily ;:Pouble. Chin has eutirely dlaappear-

them up 'by those little strings to. dry. ed. I can wall<. or work now. 1 cnn cUm" .a·DlOun-·1

But before you have' fl'nl'shed you wI'1l
taln. I· am n!lrmal In size. 1 can,' weigh jUllt.'wha�

Pumpklns For Next Summer.
I.want to w�. 1 am master ot Diy own' boiIY now;

find many more places to use' the handy I did not stRr'., but eat aU I, wanted to. 1 dId not

Some excellent pumpkins do not keep ll'ttle whl'sk broom.
take Sweat BaUts. 1 did Bot Drull'. I used no Elec'l

-

trlelty. or hal'JRfUl exercises. but I tound the Slm-

well. Try canning them like other fruit. ....-s. Ruth A. Leazenby pie. Sane. �on Sense WAY ot teducliig DIY

C t
• II b d b '1 t'll th

. . ""J.I' • weight and I . .!ll!pUed U. 1 have tried it on others,

� In sma cu es an 01 leNortoB, Ran.
.

lily Doctor sal�' I am 8 perfeet picture 0(" Ilealth'

pieces are tender but are not broken up.
now. 1 am '�longer alllng. : I·8JII no_a ·ha"py. :

Fill glass cans, cover with the' juice and DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS �:a�hYh��':.a1} :�v� !rir:n g:I�:;o� ��elfbe0t,:'i!'�
. B.-MODe-InAtitoBualn_

seal. 'with the Capital Handy Sr:ockinli Darner
ject. u you;'1/i18 tat. I want yOU' to �ve·lt._.lt

.. I 0.' th
.

k'
. "' •. Will teU YO�811 about DIY Harml...; Dl1Igle8a

.

Trave1.lIet·8oocl..,..p:lt. ron ,gralle
r you may prop?rtlon e pump m Fits any sewing machine. Wi! darn a Method. To. all who send' me their nam�' arid· ado'

. �:\':,Il�v:fl' io�.:nl/!:r:t�� and sugar as for pies, and cook down sock or'mend a hole in a grain sack hll��naItama�uI.t.1t"1I'IBEE.
&8 IonMil' &8 thse Ill'e!!"nt tSUII,

ah t th' k 'b tt Th' t b k t BY
• ". save you oney. 8YJ!'YOU rom

�..'(j:I;'1::f:t�=rl��D=y. opa. .0 a IC.· U er. IS" mus e ep five minutes.·· So simple a child can use armful
_

,Save y.ou .frOm. Sla"' . Dleis.

'·\Uff$��'CI'"AIIT8.01ILElCBItL
In a cold.place.

. 'it. :Mail and Breeze lallUmbers.and one e·� �.., e' �sa1bb'\saV�tY�l1B E.;,I� .

.... .. , ..
'

.....
' ....'-Il."'-:Iil��"!.Q...R1I11M11,. .

Another method is to cook the pump- Darner· 35c; 26 ·numbers and one Darner send your n. aild'lid A';
. 'td, ;\lIe"

. Bell.1 _ n. "", kin very dry th hId 5 be"
. ·do and

1'111:1d
� that " ':qul�k-

,·.. ·.(nnDdDOwd·byOLIJI'rH�,
.

, run. roug a co an er,.. 5c,; 52.num .rs (one year) and Darner. b' leam how .:·re4uOO If an" be;�bal!i!Y .

.2162 East l'UteeDth Street.
.make into cakes like saus.age, and dry ;for $1.00.. '. Addres.s Mail and, :Breeze' a8 1 am.

W. ,to-daY:&8 thlt. IIdvertlaeiil.ent. m.,a,
:, KANSAS. el.'l'�" .0.' , in ·the . oven. um.en ,read.. to use the mope'k ""-0.

. " not ap�ar a .In IhI8', p�per... '

.

., ':., ,:',l' "

.

.

�"". "Y. - .L
.

11" � . "

.

,

. .JIA'rrIJI.< '..
•

1115· :BarclaJ. .

. Den'fe', '0010.' .

IWas/'
ONCE.

1 Re4uceCi
'.

MYSElF�
1 was F.at. Uncomfortable, Loolied, Old,

Felt. Miserable, suffered with Rheumatism',
Asthma, Neuralgia. When 1 worked or

walked, -I pd!fed like a Porpoise. 1 took.

-every advertised medicine 1 could find. 1
Starved. Sweated, ExerCised, Doctored .and

cha�ged climate qut '1. ruined my digestion.
telt like an Invalid but 'steadlly' gained
weight. There was not.a·slngle·plan or drug
that I heard of that I did not try•. I tailed
to reduce my weight. 1 dropped society; as
1 did not care to he the butt of all the jokes.
It was embarrassing to have my trlends tell
me 1 was getting Stout, as·no one -knew It
better than myself. ,

SOMETHING BAD TO BE DONE

Candied Sweet 'potatQes.

I

,

_;;/
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ill12"""'"'Ladles'. Wal�t Linipg: 8 slzes� 32 to 48
1ncl1es bust mea�ure. .'

"

59:t;l;atl;'��es.D{t�o �,:.a;��f. �even-gore
59.fI!-Two-PI.ece Skirt, .5 sizes. 22 to 30
.. Inches waist measure,
4847-Boy.' Rusalan Blouse SUit" 'sizes 2, 4,
6.yrs. .' "

. ..

«7M-Glrle' Drells. , sizes, 6 to.12 yrs.
4681l-Dresslng Sack, 6 .slze., 32 to 4Z bust,
5739-l..adles' EmpIre Dren, closed In··tront,and ha\'lhg fl\-e-gore sklrt,:6 sizes, 32 to

42 bust. ,. .

4554-Z,'oiir-Gore Circular Skirt, 6' sizes. 22
to, '32 waist. '

G9tn-Chlld's Coat. with or without hood, -ee.
,

•

sizes �, 5. 7 vrs. The Lords of CreatIon.5947-Bn) s' Russian fruit. sizes 2. 4, 6 yr!!. • .' '.' _ ••

..

:;;.r;:��·c:':i�;:':;;·;�;;;:;"I_�;:;l�:!il:�l���d�::!t�ati��o;r��!�it·•.

1 hey don't go to church. Perhaps if-

Fa;,';';i:;;'p;�:alJ and Breeze. Pattern De- they wore bonnets they would, They
, '!'c'ppl,a. Kan. 'c. ,ane more Iogiea! ,than women and also

. Deal' S.II'-Enclbsed find "," ',' cents, more zoolonical Both men and women·for which send me the following pat- 0 • ,

l�rns:. " 'spl'ung -from monkeys', but the women
Pa t t e rn No . . .. ,"'" Slze, ".... sprung farther than men."

. Patl('rn No,;.-,,',.,. Size" '
....

' Mrs. D. B. Stewart.
Pattern N"o SIze.......... Columbia, lIo.

.

A good way to' make warm wider.
skirts for the little folks at .Ilttle cost,.
is to take the men's last winter's' heavy.
shirts that have worn out in places
-and cut off the tails to make the skirts.
l.'hen take. the upper part of the sleeves
and -eut in two along the .seams, and
.you have cloth', enough to make the
waist; and the little one will be warm
and comfortable.

'

•

', - Underwear For Little Folks.

BUrrton, Kans.
.Mrs. T•.o. Roberts.

,Name
. SIX SILV�R NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

,

FREE.
.1Postoftlce ...... ,....................... I 'have just, consummated a most re-

State .•......• ; :
� •. .' . . . . .. . .. .. . . • markable purchase whereby. I secured at

R. F. D. or St. No 'r :- ,

a ridiculously' low' figur,e, 5;000. sets of
BE SURE TO GIVE loI"UJllBER AND beautiful Silver Plated" Nar.cissus Spoons.

,SIZE. 'made by the famous Oxford Silver ·Plate

t' CI" -nany, Each spoon is extra heavy, full
_,.

f You �dn't Go' To (follege. standard length, extra' deep bowl and
Two. little words once attracted my with beautifully. embossed and ·engravedattention'

,

and '-they still hold my handles. I am going to give a' set of
thoughts: "Marginal resources." Most these handsome spoons absolutely free;of us find our time well occupied with postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
,the m.ain issues of life. Our work, what-, to pay for, a year'�,subscription to my .

,ever It may' be .ln store, field, kitchen big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail'
or nursery, demands our undivided" at-: and Breeze. Send your subscr'iptdon . order
tentlon while we are' "at it," and we are at once and secure a Bet of these beautf
at it. most of the time. I, believe' there ful '. 'and .

serviceable . spoons, State
are none' of us, however, but have me- whether you are new or old subscriber.
ments, half-hours, possibly, hours, 'when 'Time will be exteaded one year if'IOU .

":e could let �lP 'from 'the, .constant ten- are alteady paid in "advance," Address..
:8IOn" Here IS where the Chautauqua Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

1reading course ,jtf! in,". It W!'-8 or,igin",ted Breeze, Topeka"Kan.·
"
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.r .'. FAR.ME,R� CLAS'SIFIED PAGE.
A'atert"emeDU wUl be lD8erte4 .. tbJIi departmeDt at the low pl'loe of 6 08DU per' word each Insertion for one, two, or tree IDserUone. Four or more lneerUODI oBly '.08aU per. w.ord

cac�t ljisertion. Cash Must iIlvarlably aocompany the order. Remit by postornce monev order. No order takeD tor leu than $1,"' 'l'hIB doea not mean that a single maertton of your

ad must cost ,1. but that your total order must reach' $1. All advertisements set In ulilful"1U ptYI�. 1);0 display type or Hluatra tfon admitted under 'this' heading. Each number

and IDIUal letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 c�pl�s weekly. Everybody reads thele little ada. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for r.esults.

BOBBES. ()ATTLE. BOGS. SBEEP. FARMS FOB SALE. WAlS'l'ED.

/

W. It. nna- . HOMESTEADS - i:!peclal Information.
•

S1i1CUREi CASH for yo�r pro�erty,· n�
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark. matter where· located. Write for particu

lars, giving full description. National Prop.
erty Salesm,,:n Co., Dept� 1. Omah� Neb.

. FARM""':153 acres, In Marshall county,
Kansas; worth $100 per acre; nearly all
creek bottom; one mile from town; wlJl con
sider an offer for this farm. It. L. Rinker,
716 commerce Bldg.•, Kansas City, Mo.

. POLANDS either sex, M'eddlers both sides.
Fancy. U. A. G�re,. Seward. Ka!l' I AM BUYING heavily 'mortgaged farms.

Must be bargains. Give descrlptlon. Box 62,
.rFOR"·B:A.LE-20 head registered Shorthorn Virgil. Kan.

eatt.le� ,W. W. Dun�am, SllvElr Lake, lCan. --1-6-0-A-C-R-E-S-.-S-Ix-ty,..··-I-n-c-u-l-t-Iv-a-U-o-·n-'-'-s-Ix-r-o-o-m
'REGisTERED Tamworth hogs for aale. house. Prospects 'of 011 development. Theo.

81Mier sex, varloua ages. Frank 'Franklln, Lower, �oYle. Okla.

Vlnl� "Olda.,
-------------------

ATTENTION STOCKMEN"';'Get my bar
and' ewes for aale. -gain price for ". sec. creek stock ranch.
reasonable•. J. M. Harding, Box 447, Clyde, Kan.

·FOR".:SALE-Reglstered Shropshire rams
and' ewe,e; also Scolch collie puppies. W. T.
HamlJll)nd, PorUa,' Kan. \ t5 DOWN, t5 MONTHLY buys 40 acre. near

. F9.:R' .. ·':SALE-75 hea,i regIstered Short� town, aouthern MlssourL Price U75.00. Writo
hernl. :,·.The ,good Colllnie bull Engle Prince for list ch,!ap lands. Box 372, Carthage, Mo.
at hea.d of herd. P. L McEchron, Prince
ton, .�n.

HEREF0RD bulls for sale.
I'eth, OQiego. Kan. /

'PED�$REE Poland China boar pigs.
Rlchmoild, Argonia; Kan.

SHR0PBHIRE rallls

All 'registered. Prices
SheUarf./Moran, J(an.

F.OR· SALE-Six registered Shropshire,
rams.' .Good breeding; fine. large Indlv·lduals.
Will 'please you. G. M. Fisher, It. R. 4',
Wichita, Kan.

'SHR,OPSHIRES-Iowa's pioneer breede;;
and Importers. Established 1858. ·Regls
tered ,yea�lIngs and 2-year-olds 'from home
bred .and Imported. dama. 80 .regl�tered 4-
year-old ewes, superior quality, farmer'.
prices;" Satisfaction guaranteed. Dan')
Leo.nard & Sons. Corning, Iowa.

HORSES.

SHETLAN:p. ponies for sale or exchange
for stock hogs, cows or mares. Give full de-

·

scription In first letter of what you have
to offer. Hicks Bros., 1253 Van Buren St.,
Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Men
.

prepare as Flreme.,
Brakemen, Electric Motormen,' Cblored Train
Porters. Hundreds put to work. $65 to

UOO month. No experience necessary. 600
more wanted.. Write Inter. Railway. Dept.

GOOD Tu�key Creek bottom farm for Bale. 66, Indlanapolls. Ind.
Write owne.. for priCe and description. Chas. -G-O-V-E-R-N-M-E-N-.m-·-W-A-N-T-S--H-E-L-P-.--W-r-I-te

...

Snedaker, R. F. D•. No.4, HennesseY,. Okla. for list. of pOSlti��s open. Franklin Instltute. w�l£sg�:I)a��e�n?vlfn:c:������r�:!��
SELL YOUR PROPERTY'Quickly for caah. Dep't F 55, Rochester. N. Y. Kansas CI�y. .,'

No matter where ·Iocated. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesm'an oe., Dept. 6. Llnooln,
Neb.

LANDS.

W. OJS:E or two smooth quarters Lane Co.,
Kansas, for shoes. Sidney Schmidt, Chilli
cothe, Mo.

FOR' SALE-Good bottom alfalfa farms;·
prices from t60 up. Send for price list; It'l
free. The Earth Realty Co., Salina, Kan.

OZARK HOMES. 40
$450. Another one tSOO.
description. Owner. S.
Mo.

acres Improved
Write me for full

N.orman. Girdner,

COM 1 'h Liberty county. Light cut-over
or black prairie land. Cheapest good land
In Texas. Tell me your wants. C. N. Smith.
cteveiand, Texas.

'

REAL ESTATE men, I solicit your eo

operation In selling properties In. the famous
artesian belt of the mid-coast countty of
Texas. J. M e

• Hughes, Collegeport, Texa••

A
IMPROVED 160 for sale. eastern Kan.,

•
8�EDS ND NUBS�RIES�. •

'6,000. Part time If wanted. Good ,bla'ck
___�._�w��_w��__�""'__""'..,.,

soli. Improved SO; for full partioulars ad-
CHOICE seed Mammpth White rye. Lawn- dNrOe.s�. R. M. W.right, owner. EJrle.. Kan.; It.

df1.1e St'!lci Farm,'Hiawatha, Kan.
..

FOR $1 I wlll send you eight apple, pear,

�:����'set:��:' g�rr��r'g:;�� o�r��t�:a:�,ee�;
'l6 blackberry or 100 asparagus plants.
Catal�ue free. Manhattan NurserY, Man
liattan. Kan.

FOB· SALE.
..

FOR.SALE-3 table pool hall, separate
or' together. Geo. Butts, Topeka.

. :(0,000 FERRETS for sale. 'Wrlte for price
list and .catalog, It's free. DeKlelne Bros••
Jamestown; Mloh., Box 1i8.

-

10 H. P. Skinner & Wood portable-station
ary steam engine land boiler. at .. bargain.
III. A. Gardiner, Eskridge, Kan.

GENUINE Para Rubber fountain pen sent
to any address, fifty cents, postpaid. Unl
v.e�sal, CompallY, Pittsburgh, Penna.

DAIRY FOR SALE-One mile from Ne"
vada, Mo .. ; doing business Of over $5,000 per
year; 60 head c.attle, 160 acres land; will
sell for price of land alone. Curd Mitchell,
Nevada,., Mo.

PUBLIC SALE-At my ranch 2 miles north
of Aroya, Cheyenne Co .. Colo .. Oct. 8th, 1912,
at 10 o'clock, I'-wlll sell to the highest re

sponsible bidder, a lease on my 1,600 acre

stock ralich to Mch... 1914, also all horses,
catUe, and farm machinery. An abundance
ot living water, a5. acres Under pump Irriga
tion. For further particulars, terms, etc.,
,write W. 1\l. Campbell, Aroya" Colo.

_

FOB EXCHANGE.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM, In southwest Mis
sourl; two exchanges,' toll and rural lines;
growing rapidly; price $7.500; prefer Im
proved farm; also fine Gulf Coast. land for

trade; describe full), what you offer. Box
37, Gravette. Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Complete hcuse
moving outfit. Cheap. Box 68, Vermillion,
Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-$2.200 e'qUlty In 80

acre Iowa farm for threshing outfit. W; W.
Dunham, Sliver Lake, Kan.

SALE - EXCHANGE. Farms, ranches.
merchandise properties, anywhere. Descrlp-

· tlon first letter. J. S. McBrayer, McOook,
Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Will' sell for
t1.0"00 or exchange for livestock, first class

livery stock In a good town. Address M. S.,
care-Mall and Breelle.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your
farm" city property or business quick, save

time and money. _Inclose stamp. W. C.

Schl�de, Siloam Springs, Ark. .

.FAIll\1 WANTED.

FARMS wanted for mdse. or cash. Quick
deals. Fred Wolf, Abilene, Kan.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
_ O.wners onlY.

.

Give description and price.
Addr. ·C�e!ls. Box. 754, Chlcago:-

FARlIlS WANTED.. We ha.ve direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission. Write describ

Ing property, nl!,mlng lowest price. We help
buyers 10c8,te "desirable property tr.ee. Amer-.

· Ican' Inyestment,"'Assoclatlon, 2S 'Palace Bldg••
..
, :Hlnnea-polls, Minn. .'

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
$40 an' acre. Eight year payments. Big
erops, unlimited water. Fares refunded pur
chasers. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat
land, Wyo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-160 acres fin.
Irrigated land In the Pecos· Valley, N. M.
80 acres alfalfa, 20 acres pasture, balance
under cultivation.

.

Address Owner, Box
366, Roswell, N. Mex.

FOR. SALE-Southeast Wyoming-Homes
for hundreds; better crops. cheaper land
than the Dakotas; one crop pays for land;
mild climate, soft water. railroads, schools;
"".Y terms. W. F. Whitehead, Hillsdale,
Wyo.

MINNESO'.rA FARMS - Money making
farms throughout the entire state, ,10 an

acre up; livestock, Implements and crop
often Included. Wild lands, $2.00 per acre

up. Send tor free plats. Schwab 'Bros., 123
Guaranty Loan Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

MANY Kansans live In Pte fam�us Pecos
Valley of New Mexico, the land of alfalfa,
fruit, sunshine and health. Why don't you?
Write us for full particulars. We can sell
you any sized tract here, or make exchange
for your property there. Lock Box .1, Hager
man, N. M.

MISSISSIPPI, Alabama and Florida farms,
highly' productive. harvesting something ev
ery month In year, whete winters don't con
sume what summers produce, healthy de
lightful climate, low. prices, easy terms.
Land salesmen want"ed. Big commissions.
American Land Company, 1208 Boyce Bldg.,
Chicago.

,

stock and hay ranches, �ell watered, fenced,
good buildings, near railroads and good
towns. Soli rich loam that grows large
crops, timothy; clover, alfalfa, alI small
grains, etc. Any size wanted. Prices $5,00
per acre up, easy terms. Large colonization
tracts $1.25 per acre up. Investigate. Tipton
& Co., Hope, Idaho.

OREGON and Southern Washington. Write
before Inyestlng or coming West, so you can

learn the facts about the Oregon country;
Its attractive climate and .Its agricultural

•

and other opportunities. Official Informa
tion gathered and VOUChed for by over 150
commercial organizations and by Oregon
State Immigration Commissioner wlll be
sent free on request; all Inquiries an.wered
In painstaking' detail. For full Information
write to Room 637, Portland Commercial
Club, Portland, Ore.

DOGS.

CHOICE Coach pups. D: H. Bibens, Gar
field, Kan.

TRAINED coon hounds for sale.
Rice, Garnett, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies. Western Home
Kennels, St. John, Kan. •

FOX TERRIER male puppies. ,5.00 each:
.Chas. Sanders, Allen, Kan.

60 FOX terriers. Best· rat, pet or w'a�cq

�g;�. on earth. T. H. Kaldenberg, Pella,

PURE BRED Scotch collie puppies now
ready for shipment. M.. D. Dickson, Engle
wood, Kan.·

'SCOTCH collie· pups. Sable and white.
Eligible to registration. Wyandale. Don' at.
stud; fee $5.· . C. Holliday, WOOdbine; Kan.

'W _
.... w

E. 'R. lIOYNTON HAY CO•• Kansas City.
Mo. �eoelvers and shippers. Try us.

WANTED-Safety razor blades 'to sharpen.
W. L. Travis, 1600 Fillmore St•• Topeka, Kan.

- MEN AND WOMEN .WANTED fOf.:gov
ernment jobs. t80.00 month. Writ\! fO.r list
of positions open. Franklin Ins.tltute, Dep't
F 56. Rocliester, N. Y.

/

. ·MAN, middle aged, wants work on'tarm;
milk, do odd jobs; handy around house;'hon
est, reliable. Also .young man, 20.years olde
wants work; Is !food hand. III. Stevena, .Cave
Springs, Ark.

' • .

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY tn Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and SUN re

sults. 100,000. olrculatlon guaranteed
a�ong bellt farmers In Kansas. Advertlslnlf
l'ate only 25c per line of -seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekl;y Capital. Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

-

,
WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; for gov

ernment posltlqns. ,80.00 month.' Annual
vacatiolUl.. 'S40rt ho.urs. No "layoffs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
polntmepts coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers' eligible. Send postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute. Dep't. F 65. Rochester. N. Y.

lIIALB HELP WANBD.

l!D80ELLANB0178.

.

WANTED-Immediately. men. and' women.
for government positions. Fall examinations
everywhere. Prepare now. Trial examination
tree. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

HARNESB-our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices r.lght. Write for ca�aI08ue. Ed
'Kleln, Lawrence. Kan. ,

.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY-Positions guar
anteed. Free catalogue. Barry's Telegraph
Institute, Minneapolis, Mlnn.� .

K. C. BARBER COLLEGE-Cheapest and
best school In the West; only school having
2. separate pay departments; Barn while you
learn; success assured; no graft on tools.
Call or write 15 W. 5th. K.· C•• Mo.

MONEY lovers listen. Make big money
quickly, 'elther sex. Send 10c. for particulars.
Kern Supply Co.. E, Millstadt,

..
Ill.

SALESMEN wanted In ltansaa, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

YOUR address and business on 100 Lettar
Heads, 100 Envelopes and .100 Cards, ',1.00.
Send stamp for sample. Bank reference.
Quinter Printery. Quinter. Kan.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway motormen and con

ductora; teo .to UOO a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no'strlke; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

GOING TO BUILD? We can save YOU
money on your lumber. blll. Prices and lIar
tlculars free. Send address on postal. Key
stone Lumber C:0mpany. Taooma, Wash.

.

BAD DEBTS collected everywhere�' on
commission, without suit. Bank references
given. Established 1889 by N. S. Martin .!II
Co•• Collecting ,Agency, Arkansas City, KaiJ.

$250.00 PAID for distributing 2,000' free
packages Perfumed Soap Powder tn: your
town. Reliable men or women. No money
required. M. B. Ward & Co., 1770 Berteau
Ave., Chicago. •

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 860,000 protected pOSitions In U. S. ser
vice. More than 40,000 vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lIteUme employment. Easy to
get. Just ask for booklet A 68. No obliga
tion. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

Y(!)UR opportunity to learn salesmanship
Quickly. We want ten more good men to

act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. Sand one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

FROM DANCE HALL to White Slavery.
Cloth Book, 400 pages, lllustrated, only $1.00.
Helpful In every home. Agents wanted. Big
money quick. Experience unnecessary. Out
fit free. Star Publishing C.o.. 222 Madison
St., Chicago •

WANTED::'_A location to operate a Rume ..

Iy Special Alfalfa Huller size 40x56 with
aelt feeder, .blower and recleaner. Will
ship any place. First class work guaran
teed. Would also like to hear of a good
threshing run, for this fall. Write to Mall:
C. L. Krummel,. Rice, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WAN.TED.
,Splendid Income assured right man to act as
our representative after learning our iluslness
thoroughly by mall. Former experience un

necessary. All we require Is honesty, ability,
ambition and willingness to learn a lucrative
business. No soliciting or traveling. This Is
an exceptional opportunity for a man In your
section to get Into a big paying business
without capital and become Independent for
lite. Write at once for full particulars. Ad
dress E. R. Marden, Pres. The National Co
Operative Real Estate Company, L 157 Mar
den Building, Washington, D. C.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 8 MONTHS
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lisped In �he west. .Interesting and In
structive departments tor young' and old.
Tells about opportunities In the west for
ambitious men. '. SpeCial offer, 8 montha'
trial subscrlptlon-26 big Issues-10C.· Ad
dress Weekly Capital. Department W. A.
12, Topeka, Kansas.

.

..

YOUNG MAN, would yoU accept ·and wear

FEMALE HELP 'WANTED.
a fine tailor inade suit, just .for showing

........._""'__""'__""'__�� ""'_""'.
It to your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat
Free? Could yoU use ·t5 & day for a little
spare time? Perhaps we can offer you a
steady job? Write at onoe and get beau
tiful samples, styles and this wonderful

����rChl�::�er Tailoring Company, Dept.

INFORMATION wanted about my father
Ebner White, who disappeared In Missouri
about 1875 while enroute with family to Ar
kansas from Sycamore Springs, Butler county,
Kansas, where he lived In 1873 and 1874.
Anyone knowing anything of my father's
disappearance or of my father's brothers.

f..1:;�.IY write me. J. M. White, Clement,

WANTED-Ten young women. high school
graduates preferred, age 20 or over, to flU
vacancies In the Training SchOOl for Nurses,
·St. Louis City Hospital. 900 beds, excellent
opportunities. Two yeara' course, salary
while you are In school. Write betore Oc
tober 15 to Supt. Nurses, SOO City Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo.

.

up���:i� l���f'i,Ie���t:;a!!��� ��r��I;1 v���
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make ,2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or 'peddling necessary; our special
copyrighted seiling plan and a big lIac"age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense If you·mean bu.lness. But
ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block, Topeka.

LEGAL.

,HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONNo.3:
Granting equal rights and privileges to wo
men.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of' the

'State of Kansas, two-thirds of the members

n���1�: to each House thereof concu�rlng
That the following propOSition to amend

the constitution of the state of Kansas be
hereby submitted to the qual1f(ed electors
of the state for their approval or rejection,
namely:

.

Section 1. The rights of citizens of the
state of Kansas to vote and hold office
shall not be denied or abridged on account
of sex.

Sec. 2. This proposition shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this state at the
election for represen'tatlves to' the Legisla
ture In the year 1912. The amendment
hereby propo'sed shall be known on the
Official ballot by the following title:
"Amendment to the constitution gran"thlg
equal rights and privileges to women," and
the vote for or against such amendment
shall be taken as provided by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment, If adopted, sl:iall
be known as section 8 of article '5 of the
constitution of the state of .Kansas.

Sec. 4. This rBBolutl�n shall take effeot
and be In force from and after ItS publlca-
.tlon In the statute book.. "'

..

Passed the House February 'I, 1911.
Passed the Senate February' 8, 1911.
'Approved February 9, 1911. .

..

I hereby certify t�at the foregoing fa a
true' and correct copy of original House.
Concurrent ResolutJon No.3. now on file III
my. of�lce.. ,"" .-;'. QIJAS. :a;. ·SESSION'S, .

, , , . , , ,
'

secretar;v. 'of 'Stat6•.

AGl!l�TS WANTED.

LIVE men make good money with our

proposition; hustlers wanted In every county.
Griffith & Evans, 646 Tauromee, Kansas

City, Kan.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo..
Kan., III.. Neb., Okla., Ark., to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.'
National Nurseries,' Lawrence, Kansas.

CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory.. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Tom

PATENTS.

WRITE for my free booklet of Advice
and Warning to Inventors and Patentees,
Thomas Bemis, Indianapolis, Indiana.

'SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All About
P!'-tents and Their Cost.. Shepherd & Camp
bell, .patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

IDEAS WANTE:p. - Manufacturers are

writing for patents procured through me.
3 books with list 200 Inventions wanted sent
free. Advice free. I get patent or· no fee.·

'�: c�. owe�, 84 �w&n,�ldg.1
. Washlnlfto�,
/ '

"
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All�e�t� �;ket8. excii�, Chi;a.��e- days.,,� week �p�edl�er aila qlosed
'

PoI·ted large recelpts_of�caUleJl4olida-y of bl,her•.but deIlJllnd.trom �cJ[ers was uo-.
this wee"'- Prices were weak; for all evetr.·· .Oil· Wednesllq;y' pa'ckers' fell ou.t � of
kinds' of ·kllllng· stock, except the best, 1:he competition- when 'there

-

was' ·lIttf8.
, and steady fo,,"'other grades. Buyers"'do ,';hIPPlng-'derriand;; ·butdater:'ln fli� day

� not' eXpE!ct the. big> l'un ·to continue much· Came <,baci' an,,'.» cleared up ..the suppl,..
longer and tor. that feaSon are.·�bul1Dg . Hea:vy hocs',are,begln'nlng,.to 'forlle· to tll&
1reely. :�

. ...;;, : '

'
r··

L,s� w.eek ..re!)elpts of cattle at the five
western"marltets"eXceeded,_OOO.· 'Ehla Is

, '. ,-tlle ,tint .. time this year .. that the 200.000
�rk Jt�:·be�_.Paiis�:·a:n4·1a :due: directly

J :��!ar��e:�7�1i::afeB'::��c�:�
the Il!lorthwest. Gmah'...8t. J'ose�'and

· .:&ansa,s.Clty·f1:�m tile b" rang!) tetrltl\lr!V'
····adjacent received large, suppllea ancLSt.
Loul8"drew from the ArkanSas . and, ()I[Ja
hom&.�istrl�•. At jio'market elld the're-
celpts· ot. ·jrraiJr fat .l!iteerscamount to more .

'.'

than 25 per cent--of-s"Dormal-supply,'so' ·Th��.QveDl:e�t'Ia·Li_� ; ,:
that the "malli. market· was' made with The foJ1owlng table ,MOWS. receipts' ofgiass'! fat steers.:_ .I� .. the

-

supply half. fBit. cattle, ,-hogs, and .sh·eep ...t lJle' five wiest
western, whi.t�red western; and straight ern markets last week,· th� previops� "eek.grass; fat western· ,steerti were the ni,ll.lh and a' year aao: ..

classe&' The first class brought ·$8.70 to
. Cattle ·Roga. Elh�P' .�

••50 with: 'fUll fed western stee"s- up to KanSas City..•• ;.... .,••12.6 . H.�'O' 1S.lito -

·

�o.lO;-' The second claM bro_ught 'fi,50. to Chicago' •.:•. ;:..•••• 113,400 118.000 UlI;OOO
·

$8.G6, an'!! straight grassers $8.76 � $&25. Omaha. , .v.;: 84.10&. 21,S" n�••oo

th last·· I' '1'1 I'
. - 1.

•

I St. Louis " � ... 38;100. 31.1100 14.700.
e e ass s Ow Dg an unusua» pr ce St. Jo!!e.ph • '.' . . . •.• 12�880' 24.100· 23.6_�1!."ange and quality. In a general waY·l!rl.ces

were dOWD 15 to, 23 cents; though ·ex- Tota:!: .... , :•• 213.506 i 197.800 Uf.6·crO
tremea were str.onger to 40 cents lower; Preceding week 190.160 203.1,0.0 319.460

WesterD steers. are the lowest of the sea-
Ye.ar qo 208,846

.

267;160 868,010'

son, and a new record was made for . The following tabl� shows a co�pari
pl'lme fat .steers In Kansas City. at f10090. 'son in prices

I
on

.

best .offerlngs ,of Jlve

Chicago,.duplicated' ,the preceding week's 'stOCk at Kansas City and Chicago for
.. top price by Seiling' some at $U·a hun- 'this date and one year ago.. . .'
" dr-ed pounds. . d'i-ain tat steers. with .fln- . Ca.ttJe·· Rogs . Sheep
'Ish llave loSt none ·of·thelr velvet, and In 'Per 100 Ihs. ·1811 1811

•

111:8 1811 - 1811 tIn
th!t Dext two' weeks' ,fletter than $U wlU Chicago., .$11.0_0 $8.15 . '8;00 ,8.80 ,6..•0,",,40

be.palC,[,f�r·the-rlg�t kind. The.next ..two K't�.Clty 1.0.DO 7.86 ·8.7�· 6.60 6.81i 4.-86

, weeks,' aecordlng to cO�Dtry reporta, re- :,' The following ta�I�. shows rllce!p�� of

celpts· of eattre will be ·large. Hea.v;r. cattle. hogs and sheep at .each of. the five

fr�sts' lailt week made pasture men an:it- western markets Monday,' September .l18: ;
lous to clean up for the Se$lIon, and'with " CatlJe Hogs . Sheep
demand' still broad' .they ·-wlll find outiet Kaasas City ••••••• 31;000 ·3.560' 27.000
channels bl'oad, though prices �ay be g�i':t1°.::::::::::: �¥:m 2�:m :�::gg
sha;ded to some. extent. At the .aame th��. 'St: LouIs ••••.••..•. 16.000 8,000, 3.600' -

kJllers see the finish of the' grasllers, and .se, Joseph , : 6.000 4.000' 8.600
wU! buy large'supplles, as It will b'e their
1,,8t chanc'e to get 'ariy low prlc,ed beef
this season. Should prlc!,!s ·come In fo)" a
decided break a good many western grass
steers wlll be wInter fed In 10caUtles close'
to where they, w�re' pastured •.

' .

. -

Ciliiners the Season's Surprise.
"Canner" cows are sell.lng at $3'. to $3.7Ii,

and lit those prices kUlers say they could
use mOl·e. The high 'prices that have pre
vailed for some 'time past on beef c.ause�
an unusual demand for canned meats,
and now packers find their supply unusu
ally iow and the close of�the· rainy sea
'son .only a few weeks off. This practi
cally Insures -high prices for common

cows through the entire Winter season.'

Butcher cows and' helters "are selling from
$4 to $8.25; in'ost of cows brlnglng $4.25 to
$6. Veal calves are scar.ce and In strong
demand.· Veal Is relatively the most ex
pensive meat on tile market. Bult's sell
at $3;50 to $5.50, and the offerlilgs ar�
sought eagerly.

.'

N.me·•........... :.. t: ; ••• �; :,•• : .. ;..;.t".:_� t-_- '�,""_ ";c

B. P. 'D , ....•. , """ : ;:.:

.
Total •.••.......• 80.000

A wee.k ago .......• 81.6.01)·
.A year ·ago 84.300
.'- ;. ---'

41,200
45.800
45.200

,.H�rs� ADd l'4�e �rket.
.

.
.

Demand for horses and mules· hi-'the'
_past few days has been .actlve and prices.
are firm. Cotton mules and 'southerD
horses have 'sold 'read'lly, the limit to the'
tra(!e being the small supply. Eastern
buyers were shQrt on' their orders.' an�
quality In heavy hQrses bas been lacking.
St. Louis reported an active demand for
nifne and cotton mules and KansaS City
'Shipped 'iii bead to Soutb Africa. There
were some shipments of construction
mul�s to the West from both points.

.... /

G�ain aJld Hay Higher.

1:1 Pda.S408 ftano'
21d PrIze ... • $15 DlalllOl'

&Jr. PrIze �. $50 Sold ,alela "

.

4Ib Prize • .$30 Pbo.ocra,� .'
5a frtza. $10 Fireless, Co�k.r "

Fivi Grand ·'·,izes! H.dred. !!Sp.clalhA....
·

� 'Big Cash Earnln. For .!!! :=t:t:.
This is positively the Il88t Ultel"aI contest offer'ever made!' 1nJ:his,

contest you have a Sill! chance·to win up to-Si II' ••re ea ."-as
wen as an equal opportunity with all other contestants to earn on� or> .�re
of ·the Ii ............ and the many� ..... to be lrive�away � tbiSgreat
contest. 1n this contest yo� WI't lo�e. If you w:ork at all you are puc! for·eveJ!l

, minute of your time. You should fmd it no difficult� to·earn-Cl_ear. p1'QflfaOf
'. from tlli le'li ..�.� w",,-;-and if yoon do·even this well you are almost�
,

to win one of the valuable spec!al awards as well as one of the five gratld pnzes
-possibly the First Prize, a MOO Guaranteed Pianol'

.

.

• .' .

'>

_

!!!!Weekly Capital's Greatest Subscription Contestll_.
The object of tbls contest Is to nt lubscrlp- _ It ill a paper which will Interest �I'J' mem

tfons to the WCieU)o (QI.... the weU-known news bel' of every family. It contains feature. and
weekly and home and ramu)' 'paper published departments af Interest to au. and for that rea.

-

. bl'_Arthar Capper at Topeka, Kansas. lIOn. and on account of Its 9ay low subscrioUon -

The subscription price of the·W�Jd,. Capit" Erlce-only.aCiuarter a year-you
shoaJd be! die

Is only 2IiC a year-laB ...........a.,._ lre�aBUbscriptlon In evCI'YIIMIe. .........�
aDd at that price It ts the bllnreat IUIWBpaper any city. town. vlllap or farmIDIr dIstriGt of
ftlue ever offered. /

. all the ereat central west. . '. .

Open !! Everybody-and.EverybodyWins!'
Tlils contest II open to eVelY_man. woman. boy every minute yoU dwote-te thework. Get In-

. or !prlln the United States. .

The contest closes at the of the contest-and_ .... wi&: '-
, ..__, r .. tilt. and 011 that date the ,." , •••"'"', ,,.

live Grand Prizes wID be awarded to the five _ Cut O"t and Mall Thl. Coupon-�
eontestllDts wh�have sent In the moat subscrip- _ �an - Weeki C pltal Coo,......

, ..

tl to th W kl Ca ltal In addition, to the �... a,,�r y a ...... "
!Ins e ee Y P • .. DePL12. Topeka. Kansas: '111

IIP'IUld prizes and specl81 awanlB� _Iea1snl _ Dear SIr: I wish to enter theWeeIdYOapl- _The, movement of the new crop ot receIVa •__.......� out of' all subscrlp- 'tal Subscription Contest. Plene enfer mJ' ,
broomcorn Is greatly delayed by the high tlon money collected. H you averasre only 25 'name as one of the contestants and IMInd·_ .. _

I k d b - d • d·1 I lullscriptions a dQ .,OU would be eamlnlr ,16 a II full particulars. sample COpy. snbler.llldOa 'I �

pr ces as e
,
y. growe,s an aD.n spos -

week-and would be sure !If one of the speolal, � blanks, etc., free of all cost-and JI(IItap pre- �
. tlon 'on the Part of buyers; aales reported awards and have an eueIInt chance at the..... � paid. I "

In the past few days were at steady 81!1111d PrIZel It dOCllln't cost 1'011 a eant to enter ...
.

,prices. Choice creen selfworklng corn Is . this ceAtest. Just .end 1:0111' nama and address , . ,

quoted at $85 to $110 a ton; fall' to gOOd. aDdwewill,lend )'on a f1iJIO1IUlt of IQIPPUes an� - M,. Name.-..._.__.._ .. t
. .

_............... $GO to sao. aBct common·:to. fair, S20 to $45 'a Itart ),011 in tilew=�°:J,-h�:V-:Jrl:: � .'. -

.

,. ,
.

s:TOV•· H·AN·-&-·�ING 1'0. ton' Some ol-thA'b-;nh has been 0 bft" 1I004I8 eII_ to
f tI Y., Acldreu _ _ .. _ .• _ _ ..

..

'

n IV..�"'.;v' _ ,"fl
,

U'."U'G e, a.w,- -=-''''Ftbecr.usel'ouareareo DIrJ)l.y ..Gr' • .,.,��_••••••••••"' _••.,.i':

.�..I�..I A,�.DU�, IJIJ"'BP9R' .• ILLI.!,!OIIJ ly;·ctama.g,«!d .bf..r�ce.nt ��Ins I�.�� 'M,�t!,�11 '. a�'-"'-"'WEEK'LY ..C.sl.."I· CONTES'" na-."" ·T"'_'. 'KIn.
. _

'·whel"et�t· possel!�e'S any' ma.l'ketable 'Vatu'e:'" I'IUU • - ·I',.._. II" �- -. VD"'O:--II, , :.

Increased, demand caused' much better

���e�of�rc::�;na I:�!h:;�e:�t :�e��r��
the-advance. COl'n wail up about 2 cents
from' the low lev�l last ·week . and oats.
steady. Owing to the 'scarclty of cars

railroads are behlDd with their ship·
The Season's Buying Opportunity., mentl(. Recelp�s of hay hav!! been light.

'

Last week large supplies of stockers Straw was quoted' up 60 cents a" ton;
and feeders. went ·to country- points: packing hay, alfalta and prairie hay n
Prices fell back mOderately and at the . to $2 a tpD. . TI�othy .. and 'the \c!overs

decline were at the low point of the sea- were scarce at firm prices.
son. The next two weeks will afford the The following prices prevail f01" grain
season's bUYing opportunity aDd'those In.Kansas Clty.and St•.Louls:

who desire cattle had better get them be
fore the smaller supplies 'set In. Good
caqle In all jllasses are offered, though.
breeding 'classes ar.e the. scarcest.

Wheat-' Kansas City St. Louis
Hard.No. 2 ••• , .86¥..@ .88 ., .90',{,@ .92',�
Solt No.2 .... 1.'00 @1.03 . 1.04 @1.06¥..
Corn-

White No.2.. .71 @'·.71'ti .74 @ .75
Mixed corn .�•.70 @.71 .69 @ .70
Oats-

No. 2 whl�·e.. .S4¥.a.@ .85 ;32 @ .32%
Hog prices were boosted (} to 10 cents No.2 m1x.ed.. .88%@ ..34 .33 � .34

on Monday. '.rhe top prIce In, Chicago.' Tbe following comparison shows prices
was $8.96; In St. Louis $8.96; In St. Joseph on best grades of wheat.· corn aDd oats
$8.76;. Kansas City $8.72%. and Omah!l $8.80. at Kansa.s City and Chicago for this date
Prices f01" hogs 'last week kept within and one year ago:

the range of the preceding week, though Wheat Corn 'Oats ,
'

'the high and low points were on opposite Ull 1811 IIU 19U 11111911
Chicago .... ,1.04 'I.U 70 70·", 38%- 48%,
Kan. City... 1.01 1.08 '11'% 6'l¥.a.' 34% 47

-
-

Featureless 'Hog Market.

., Seeu•

.
Kafi'r corn, No. 2 wblte, n.2D@1.2Ii a

c'\'\'t ..: No.3 white. $1.17 a cwt.; alfalfa. $9
@12 a cwt.; flaxse4!'d, n.4Ii S bushel; timo
thy; n.50@1.75 iii bushel,.

Dull Broomcom . DemADd.
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of.' ,th.l% Cumulatl�� ·,P.r�ftrr'd �to"�:'Of�.th".I••rj Compan, . .t.'

'of Peoria, Illinois; MaQ"ufactur�rs o,f. Agzjcul�ural implements.·.:,'
Price par, $l00'a sliare andaccrued div.!qe!1q� _ :-

)

-: .

. ..".
, .

J:OHN- A. PR'ESCO'l"'T>& :CO:M'PAN'Y:
•• '

" -. '. •
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. >'. .

'First'National �an� Building'" ! ; ." ' .•.' ;,�, 7
. ,

Kansas
.

City, MisSol.lli·
.
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".. �K- HOWA-BD, " . and. that. the alfalfa. tlelds· a.re starting

�.ser ·Li-.:estook Depfu1;iDeDL up nIcely.· ··Mr., watson bas' one ot' the 'es-
-

. p�cl!l-Ily' well bred' herds' .of· Duroc-JerseY.
,. . In Kansas. He 18' making special' prices on

';£:;j�:" .�!f. 'boars atid gilts, alSo May. pigs of eitlier sex .

.

_

..

;,,/.,,'
,-. These·.plgs 'are '-\red' by R: ·'C;-:BuddY· and

':"'�;, .. Hun�er, Kansas a.nd Oklahoma, ..10 are very-tlne.··.It.lii·need'ot anything In

� lllll!,mll! s!r.eet, "W,lchlt"", KaJlo., '.
� thIs line,' write Mr;: Watson dllscrll)lng your

Ji • Johnson. Beloit, Kan., Kansas anu wants and lie will give .you a.n Immediate
"tiru.ka. .

.' .' answer '

· e•.;;a: Walker, Kansas, Missouri and Ne-
."

_

;

=IJ 101� CeI\tral; Kansas CI[y. )l,Jo. ,.,
"_ -.--.. .

;.' � ? , �w,. Berry"l!ll �an�s a�d .southern,... _ Last Call Murph:r & Sons' Sale.
I. Capper Bldg.; Topeka, Kan. .' ''. , :.

. ., , .. .' ,

� _. t; <ialnes; Iowa, 334 Chamber ot Com- Remember ·that Murphy & Son,. Corbin,

�c'e Bid' 0 aha Neb Kan.. will sell. 60 head of ,Poland' .Chlnas .

.
. . . .. e-

·

.

,

g., m ! •

•

.
and 12. purebred Shortho.rns at ·publlti.4auc- ·farro,!"ed. Februa.ry 26 last .aI\d II:rrlved a.t . medli>.te . sale at reaaonabte

"

prices: 'Ther I

_�>,!
.E.. H�lli Nobr.�ka. N3t4, Chamber, .o�... tlon:' Frlday;,,'Ocloba-r'. 11; ....Th·ese·- '-Poland' '·hIS. new home In ,Washington .,county; 1!l.lI!t. are. three .Jaat; November boars. ,for .sal.

mwel'ceG . ·lig·•·· ra a. � nu ols Chllll- .. Chinas 'wlll' consist 'bt la choice selection of.. We'lk,.. T�e date ot. Mr. Lobough's sale 18 I.n t)lls I!)t that. ar.e l!,ur-ely. good· ati�' j'l1!Il .

"�!.he,·M:O.raam,
owaan n '

.. ·'sprl'ng.bo",rs.·and gilts trom:a·.large crop·l:'lpve!1lber 9 a11,d In thls:sale .. he will s.ell the.thl�g.fqr the breeder
..w.h.o.·WlsM.,to,.

,

GI d of this aprln'g's' raisIng. There will be 20 26· gIlts. and young sows a,nd 2Q :>oa,rs. ·.;It breed older sows soon. Mr. Hartman ·br.eed.8

� ��.' R.,Dor.sey, .rar, Kan. h'ead ot.'.la"'g<j".roomy, .. trled sows by large' Is .llkely he
. will sell a few of the so;ws . the-.strictly. big ty.pe. and Is the'owner of

. 'type-.boars and out' ot large ·type 'sows 'and- with' a Iireedlng privilege. to his new ·boar. two. llerd b.oars that .:are as g,ood ·&8."YOO

"
'

' � I
.•

'

PUREBRED STOCK S4LES.
,.

-

.' bred' to 'Last Chance," a"mildlilm type boar We .. will hll-x_e. mp�e . to tell. Y(lu ...al!ojlt. thIs will find anywhere.; - Hartm.an·s . Hadley, til

':' .. 'Cla:uii· dates' for' public sales'will be pub-' with uriusuai size and' smoothhess. . There aplendld Poland China offering soon. .

.
Knox All' Hadley. Iii a 2-year,-0Id biui.l' 'tl\at :

'"
. �eil;"free' when such sales are to be adver- V··, _ be few, If aliy, sales 'In" southern 'Kansas

• you' ought to see. Blue. Valley' Jr.: by' Blu•.

':' : tMed In- fhe'Farmers Mall'and Breelie.·0t11er- this s'eason' ,,;here hogs' 'ot' equ"l.slze and
. Valley. QuaUty; Is ·.another_ boar: of rea;

..".__ .,they. will be cha.rged for at regular qUllllty .w.1lI be oftered.· Th'e cattle' are I Call to the Soutllland.·· merit.. sired. by Thos.· F. Wallter's great

,. lilitM-r" .. .,...
.

.

richly - bran. and' the' six young" buns' are While at 'Sallna,
.

Kan., .Iast. week I oalled .
herd'" bqar; a!1d .out. lit ali Elj:piulslon dam.

'., � ," ,;:·:·:t: > ,." _. . , e.lip·e.clall¥ ,. good:' . Tlie Cleveland Bay 'stal- on Hugo Ja\lobson. -.Immlgratlo!l· ag,!nt
.'

for .Mlnr: tHIi,aIS·r.tmls·aSnue's�aarnt: bw·lsl·l·aI4vseerl·lt:ISethme.e_,ne·t ab,goaalr).1
lIo'n progresilfve .. 11631 oftered at private the Louisiana and Gult< Ra.llway company; .. D

.Y"';.' . Per�heroD ·HO�8. treaty. Is a splendid In·dlvldual. He fs .9,n: who are subdividing the big plantations WOrth the .money; Also Bome tried, sow.•

...... '·"5 T H' ...,. II Bl'l t I 8�year-old. horse and. In' his class has few· ot ,the section of the state' through which bred .to ·.farrow In ·October. Look up l1w

......... - .' ·"Ne, a rs own'o I\.
"Ka·ns. .equals: .He· oan:. be ·.boiigh't far",below .tb;e

.

their' road runs, . Mr: 'Jacobson; who has' advertisement. ...� ..�'
.-eQ. ....�7.::..:..nee ·.Brothers, Harveyvll!l; figure he Is worth, Wrl'te today for cat- ..offlces In the_ Central" office bulldln)r' In

.

.

·

..�,;.¥.a:nhattan. Kans. alog.
..

Sallna,l.has just returned from there' and

,,:,;1 .,' . Jaek8. Is tlrm in the bellet· that It Is one ·of the
rarlest opportunities ever' offered 'the 'poor
·man 'with-. a small amou"t !It money who
wants to buy a nome. The 'soll Is' rich and
the count�y" g.enllrally Id,eal. for fa�:mlIig.
Good climate, plenty of water and sunshine

'.

'.,

Long's Good Poland .Offerlng.
oW. ll1..

'

Long. of Meriden. Kas.. will selt on
his farm near .that place, Friday. October
18.- a selected offering.. of 50 head of hlJi big
Poland Chinas. In this sale the get of King
Mastodon 2d and Long's' Wonder "are the

.
. outstanding fea.tu�es. These 'two boars, In

.
Blue Valley Is one of the splendid sl�es !l.t the helld of .'rhos. F. Walker & Son's breeding, individuality and their 'ablllty to

noted herd of Poland Chinas. This firm will not hold a fall sale this year and 'Is sire top stock' are among the foremost big
offering young herd headers by Blue ValleY'and other' good sires. at prfvate sale.. Any type .boars. of tlie breed.' ',Klng Mastodon 2d

of .0\1r �eaders. who wa",t to- see these �oars will be met at the' .depGt, by. a,ppolntment,. especially, IS a boar that for. 81�. QualIty.
In an auto B.nd taken �D the farm. These 'boars are the' equals of the boars they have smoothness and ,his pro:ven abilitY to, trans-

been making record priCes with, In their .fall sales. 'Address Thos. F. Walker & Son, ,nilt·.th�se· d$�rred .characterlstl.cs �o hlli:-get,
·{Uel\andrla•.�e,b, :;:-.' '."

-c- . ',. ..,",... •. " .. ,
Is ha.r::d to beat. He_Is bred right alld·w.tha .

.
r.;.

.' � � •..';�:.:� .•.... :.. : �_: ,'- : :,� ..:..�';: �1"
•."J. ..

h.' :,

-
.

1";'.:- t': -

.

'.Shorthorn aDd Poland ChIna S&le. .
.

H. d: LODtia'Daugh, ·Watoiigii..:·'Okia.; wlli
sell' at.· Pleasant 'Valley Stock Farm•. Weu
nesday, October' 16, 45 head ot' Shorthorns;

��:.!O-J� B. COAts, Prue, Okl&.

PObmd 'ilJibia .B�",: '

I ,�. '. . .

�
.... ).. .. .

.

'. -

· Dot. 9-He.rman Gronnlger .. Sons, Benden'a;
. K"'"

I

DCt': ·r.O:'_Peter Eller)lroek & Sons, _SheldOll,
-10.:;...... . .. , '.

'.

.

.

.

.' ,

: Dot. ··n-Thos. Murphy & Sons. Corbin. Ka.n.
'Gilt:·:l:5.�H.. C:. �ranet,. La"�aster. Kan.

Oct.. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kart.'
.

Oct: .·16.....,Harr)': .Wales, peculiar. Mo.
Oct•. 17:':"'H. C. � LoOkapa,ilgh. Waton'ga, Okla;'

. '.Oct. '.l.8...!.W. E. Long. Meriden. Kan,
.

O'ct,"·lli':"::C. L•. Branlc.· Hla,wa�ha. Kan.
.

·

Oct: 22-Jno. W.-·lioll, Winchester. Kan.
· OQ�;" 24"::"L. E. Klein •.

' Zeandale•. Kan·.

,���. �tWal�er�JW���i�,nW�I�tie���aD.
JIIov.· 1�. ·E. Wlilli Prairie Vlew,·'Kan. /.

JIIov. l-"Dr. Jno. Glldow & Sons, Jamesport,
Mo.' '. ..' .

.

JIIov. 2-E. J. Manderscheid, St. John, Kan.
..

'lIoV. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.
Nell.· '. .'

·1{(,lv•. II-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.
· "�v; 9-Lomax.& Starrett, Leona, KaJi.

lit". 13-�.erman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben-.
r. dena, Kan. .'

-:..oV. 16":"'W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,
'!¥o.

" ....

·

...ov. 16-E. C. Logan, Solomon Rapids. Kan.
WIlV. 27-F. W. Comtort. Cawker City. Kan.

D�c. l1�H. C;· Gr.aner.· Lancaster. Kan.

"�p. 20-Roy_...Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

·,,,n. 30-C. W. Jones. Solomon,- Kap.. .

-

..eb. 6-J. L. Griffiths. Rllel!. Kan.

..eb; 6-H. FesenmeY!lr. 'Clarinda, Ia. .

reb. 7-Peter Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon,
la.

lI'eb. 16-L•. E. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb.
..eb. l6-Thos. F; Walker & Son, Alexandria.,
:Neb.·.

.

reb. 18-;)'. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Yeb. 22-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha, Kan.

.reb. 22...-0. C. Ingram. Bloomington, Neb.

Dnroc-Jersey Hop.

'Got. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.
Oct. 23-J. J. ·Baker. Iildependence. 'Kan.

· ·OCt. 29-W. W. Bales & Sons, 'Manhattan,
,Kan.

g��: 33�=�.0��sfI':tt���:o��t'i���t'!:n�a�0.
Oct. 30-,-R, C. Beachler, Mahaska. Kan.
Oct. 31"-Phlllp Albrecht & Son, Athol. Kan.
Wov. 8":"H.· B. Miner. 'Guide Rock, Neb. -

Wov. 12-Lant Bros .• Dennis. Kan.
Wov. 13�Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Nov; 14':"W .. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan:
liov. 16-F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey', Okla.

���: �6Mii�siJ�1 til�:��bci��deH���I�,t°N'e::�n.
;lan, 16-F. C. Crocker. Filley·, Neb.'
.Ian. 22-Tbompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
;lan. 26-Glenn Keesecker. Washington, Kan.
';ra.n.· 29_;_W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. SO-Leon Carter, Asherville. Kan.

i-��: ���O�H�����ar����lf�', I�an.
,Feb. 5-'Samuelson Bros., �Ieburne, Kan.
".eb. 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Ran.

'Feb, 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.
F!,b. 8-'--Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.
'Feb. l1-'-H. H. Shaw. Hebron, Neb..
'F.eb. 20-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center. Neb.
Feb. 21--'-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Ka·n.
,Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan:, at
Esbon. -Kan. .

.
�

O. I. C. Swine.

'F.eb: 6":;;'H. L. Bode, Friend. Neb.
iJ'eb. 7�Chas. H. Murray, Ft'lend, Neb ..

<,
. Hnmpshlre Hogs.

iNov. 14-D. H. De Kalb. De Kalb. Is:.

Shorthorns•.

·Oct. 11-Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.
Nov. 12-Comblnatlon sale, Ottawa, Kan .•

e. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan., Mgr.
Nov. 15-W.· M. Watt & Sons, Green City,
Mo.

.

liov. 21-J. F; Stodder. Burden, Kan.

Herefords.

Oct. 23"":'0. Harris & Sons, HarriS, Mo.
Oct. 24-Gudgell & Simpson, Independence.·
Mo., at Kansas CI-ty. .

Aberdeen Angus.
Oct. 23'-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.

Holsteins.

·Feb. 4-Rock Broom. Farm, Omaha. Neb.

cPURE BRED' SALES'NEXT WEEK
.

.', ._ -
..'

. ,

..
. .
.,:, ."POLAND CHINA HOGS

.. 'i':v:E�i)AV; OVToUjiiR:s--:.:.T: :r: Meisner, Sabetha, Kansas.
.w�n.��sp-;A.'yi,O()"'()"�R.�:e;errria:n Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena, Kansas.
.TB;Ul!lSDAY..! OCTOBER 1.0--Peter. Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon, :j:owa,
F-,ln'AY; OvTOBIllR ll.:-Thos; B. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kansas.

.

.

.

. '.

SHOIlTBOR.N CATTLE'
.'

FRIDAY� OCTO:oER 1l.7Thos. B. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kansas.

and everything la raised. there· that cfl,li be
raised In Kansas.. Cprn. cottop.. ano! all
·klnds of small grain. Mr.. Jac.o)lson says
that fruit grows there In abundance. except.
floppies which do 'not do well. 'Every other
fruit that grows here does equally as well
and most of it better. The land Is cheap,
and can be had on' easy payments. Excur
sions under' the supervision of Mr. Jacobson
go there every month. You better get In
touch w.lth him and a'rrangE< to go. Write
tor printed matter descriptive ot ·thls great
country.

selected from his herd Of over 200 head of
purebred cattle. They will' consist ot five
young bulls. the kind that make herd head
ers.

. The females will consist ot 40 choice
cows and heifers, some with calf at toot
and re-bred. They are safe In calf to such·
sires as' the junior champion Violet Search,
Lavend'er Lord, by Avondale· and Prince Ab
bot. This. offering will conta1n plenty .ot
prize winning blood and numerous show
prospects:.... ·Thls herd won this' year the

. Topeka State Fair prizes for 'flrst on pro
duce of cow, second on aged cow, ,third on

2-year-old heifer. third on junior yearling
bull. senior. bull calt and, on get ot sire;
fourth on' junior bull calt. junior heifer calf

.

and on senior yearling heifer; This makes
nine' times ·Inslde of the. prize money with
hot competition at a fair like Topeka had
this year, and Is something that no other
herd from Oklahoma has ever done before.
The Poland' Chinas will be sold Thursday,
October 17, the day following the cattle

sale. There will be sold 60 head consisting
bf tried sows, fall yearlings and sprln�
gilts; also a few spring boars. They carry
the blocd of Big Hadley. Expansion. De

signer, Major Lcok, Good Metai and Long
John together with the blood ot perfection
bred types. Most ot the .sows will either
have litter at side or' be showing safe In
pig to Col. Hadley. by Big Hadley's Model.
Write to(lay for catalog, mentlornlng this
paper.

Blue VaUe:r CoL's Get,
In thlp Issue Harry Givens, Blue Rapids,

·Kan., Is starting his advertisement In which
he Is . offering tor sale 18 last February
and March Duroc-Jersey boars. These boars
were sired by Blue Velley Col., he by Skad
den's Wonder, by Elder's Wonder. It Is a

line pf breeding that has proven very pop
ular over nortliern Kansas and the 18 boars
that Mr. Givens Is offering are out of cholee
sows that have the scale and quality. These
boars are very large for their age and have
good' colors. good backs and feet and' are
an unusually good lot of young »oars. Look
up Mr. ·Glvens's ad In this Issue arid write
him for prices.

.

Hartman OHers Boars or Sows.
:T. J. Hartman, Elmo. Knn ... has calleil

off his boar and gilt sale which was to
have been held O'o'tober 25 and will make.
a bred sow sale dUring the winter. He
has a few choice spring boars and some

fall boars for sale and they are good, too.
Corn was not as good In his locality as It
was other places and he felt that he could
sell his boars at private sale and keep
his choice gilts for' his bred

.

sow sale:
These boars, which are exceptionally good,
will be priced right. He has some tried.
sows that will farrow In October for Im-

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J..W. JOHNSON.
,.

Mr. A. C. Lobough, Washington. Kan..
the well known polan,d China breeder of
that place has recently purchased a young

·I}erd boar f"om L. R. McClarnon, Braddy
ville. Ia. He was sired by Big Ora.nge and
his dam wae by old Big King. He wa.·

Kansas and Oklahoma.'
BY A. B. HUNTmR.

R. C. 'Watson, the noted Duroc-Jersey.
.reeder of' ·AltO'Ona. Kan.. writes that he
..." h!ld .good .ralns �. his �)lrty recently:

Farmer,' Stockman, StatesmaD.
"E. C. I;ogan, Beloit; Ka.n., has pos'tponedl

hili!. Po)a,n!l ClJln!l-. boar. and gilt. sale trona.
October 23 to' November'16; 'Th'e sale.:WIU
be advertlseii In 'Farmers Mall and' Breeze
I'n ..due time .and the cata.log will be out
.about: N.ovember 1. Mr: Logan's P.o,and
phlna lferd Is' well and tavora,bly knowll
all .

over northern Kansas and the' draft ot!
. boars and gilts that. will ·be sold 'from It
on the above date· will . prove one ot· e1t�

.
ceptlonal merit. Mr. Logan' Is the farme ....
arid bre�ders·· candidate 'for stllte senato;r.
fr'1m �he Mitchell-Jewell senatorial district.'
He .. Is':' also, very.' populi>." with: the .. other
business ,Interests of those. counties but, It
.Is .' his' .farmer .. friends that.· are.' pushln�
his

. ca,ndldacy and It. was' his' popularltT
with both '. that resulted In I\ls npmlnatloll
In.· the primaries wltholl;t any .0Ppos!ti!)'D.
'-Mltchell coun�y owes' the .�ucgess, In no
small measure. of. her, cbig state' wide fair
to' the . determined' eltorts of' Mr; Logan.
and the.' big' ·breeders· association .of that
county. which Is the pride of the countT
was brought Into f'xlstence and' Qarrled tG>
a point o.f p.romlnen\le and worth. largelT
through .hls ,efforts. He has been a quiet
but determined' worker for both In'stltuUona
and blilcause ot his well known ,popularltT
y..lth the farmers 'and stockmen'of. this part
Of. t.lle state' he was selected' three' ye_afll
ago a member of the board or dlrectol'll
of the sta te fair at Topeka.' He will b.
</Iect!ld In Nov·ember with a big majority
and the stockmen. and farmers will find
that they have for once elected a tru8
friend to their Interests as well· as to aU
other Interests of the state. His. gO'od' farm
three mUes wast' of. Beloit ·Is the hom.
of one of 'the' strongest herds of Poland
Chlna� In the state 'and oE other go04
stock as well .. '. '. .'.' ,

lansas. Missouri and lowa�
_.-- .....

BY C. H. WA'LK:ER.

Oklnhoma Jack Sale.
J. B. Coates, of Prue, Okla., will selt

seven registered jacks at Riverside fa.rm,
Tllursqay. October 10.' The offering wlU
Include the noted' -herd jack, Longfellow..
The other jacks range In ages from 1 to. 't
years. This Is an 'opportune t-Ime to buy
a jack as the .demand for. breeding stock
In

.

this line will be heavier the' coming
season than for severll.l years past. This I..
a good offering of jacks and the sale la
easy' to reach. Prue Is on the M. K. & 'r..
railroad between Cleveland and Tulsa. Okla..
Parties Interested In good jacks shOUld ··a�,
tend this sale. .

.

Last Call-Meisner'S Su1e.
Wll want to again urge breeders who ar...

In the market for good' breeding stock ·to
be In attendance at the T. J. Me'lsner Po ..

land China sale to be h'eld at Sabetha.
Kan .• Tuesday, October 8. For good utility
Polands, of the big type. the Meisner offer·.
Ing each year Is hard to· beat:

.

The ga!
of his quartet of top boars; Metal's' Choice;
and ·the ExpanSive, Gold Metal and Lon"
King's Equal boars are hard to dupllcat;'
They are the prove out kind. the 1<lnd that
will make the' buyer money. Much has
been said. In previous Issues of this good'
offering. It will.. please those looking for
good stock. Arrange to be Mr. Melsne"'lI
guest sale' day. The sale Is next Tuesday,

Don't Forget Gronniger's S�le.
The .30 head of fall and spring yearlln.;

sows which Herman Gronnlger & Sons virlU
sell at Bendena, Kan .• on next Wednesday.
October __9, "ave attracted· wide attention,
ThIs "t natural. It Is one of the great
est offerings of matured sows to be sold
this year. The sale of so many gcod one ..
Is especially attractive at ,this time, which
has been appreciated by every. breeder. The.
hoar offerl ng Is In the· same class as th",
sow offerIng making the .sale as a. whole
a very Important onll; Arrange to attend'
both the Meisner and Grontllger sales. They
come on Tuesday and Wednesday ot· nes:�

week,

.,
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� Boyal Sal". What do ¥ou Do you'want
The American Royal 'sales of breeding and ,: know to bow more

feeding cattle have become Its' most vatu- abonBtthe �uBtthe I
able feature. for many visitors; The pros•• CJoaeh oree' �_. orse

p'ectlve cattle raiser., the farmer who wallts C
-

.

- .

C
-

h"
.

H •-to start a herd or who needs a good bull erman oae . ONe .

or cow to Improve his herd. flndll. the Royal .

.

the safest opportunity to, get stock. 'The are 'he best I18neral purpoae horse for flIe farmer.
breed associations .eonduet fhe

-

sales of .They have lise,. beauty. adlo.!!" ,endurance apd In

breeding ·stock. and some of the offerings telllpnce and mature early. TDey stand4fl'aeetul�
are show animals whose' IItandlng In their both hardships ot usall8 and climate. Man:Y,afarm
breeds has been established by th� judges er doel not knowwhat a I[reat farm horse the eoaeb

,

I horse really.ls. Let us teU you more,abont him and
of the show. The Hereford breedl g catt e

"yon will w�nt hlJli We are offerlnl[Jonne stallions11'111 be sold at auction Tuesday: Shorthorn 'and IUU;a �IBOmaiesln toal to tl!lllmJlOrtedOlden.
WedneJlday: Aberdeen·Angus ThUrBdalC, The_. <bars �et: 81.lI1on Mephl.tolet dl!1� C.lI on 'or write.
,Galloway breeders have consigned 60. animals, ".e..ii- " ....... "W1Yeck IImdle."Pr........w·hlch will 'be disposed of at private sale I' -:-�._ .

•
.

during' the week. The feeding cattle In tJj.o, ;.'---......------....,---'-----
carlot shows will be judged WednesdaY";'_i1J.' TII.e Best 1-IfI�Orletl Horse$ OnHoBmthe.0UBbreadndree�hs.·Thursday. and wlll then be sold 'at ·av,ct.on. ._
It Is··the great opportunity of' the year for tereddrattstaJlons-fJ50to�atmy_stabledoora.
the feede� -to get animals that will fatten A. LATIMERWIL80N. CRE8TON.IOWA.
In to,·market toppers. Private sales of all
kinds of stock will be made during the
week, while the opinions of the judges as
to tte character of animals that best repre
sent the. breeds Is tresh In the minds of
the visitors. and the eaanee tor comparison
with the best ones Is present.

NoU Sella PoJailu Oct. 12.
Breeders in the market for Poland China

herd boars' of merit' and sows of the· same
caliber-will find much to please In the offer
Ing .ot 60 head which Jno� ·W. Noll will lell
at Winchester. Kas., on"October 22. Those
who are lo!)klng tor boars and sows carrying
the Iowa big type blood will find In this URlIA.MS
���� "a;U�I�h�ss�f:;\lIe\':'a���;�r�. ';;�� ......RUD-.-G-IN..,�...:�.,O�::-.���.-P�:-:{...LE-D�D�'

..�--AM-...S",-Noll wen't to Iowa and bought of the_lead- . Herd headed by Miami Model 339881. ,aIng herds the best they had to offer and the
prize winning son at the great Confessor

stock he sells on October 22 are out of these 2841117. I have a 'cholce let of ready for ser
sows .and sired by tlie boar he selected d d
there. Pfander's King 60262. the Long King vice bulls for sale--all double stan ar •

boar at the head at 'hls herd was retained' Watch tor my fall sale.

by the Ptanders for their own use.
' Mr. Noll W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESVILLE, MO.

was tortunate In getting hold of this .fellow
as he has developed Into a great boar and a

great sire. The bulk of' the ofterlng Is sired
by him. All ·�Id· 32 boars will be sold.
There will tie '11..tall and 23 of spring farrow.
Elgh teen sows, illx fall· yearlings and 12
spring gilts make up a to:,l 'collection of
breedy females. The boar offering Is un

usually strong. Read the advertisement
telling . of the especially good ones by
Pfander's King and Expansion's Son. These
are out of sows by A Wonder.' Columbia
Chief. Long Wonder and Long King, all
noted Iowa boars. It Is a great ofterlng and
merits the conSideration of the best breeders.
Write Mr. Noll tor a catalog. Kindly men
tion this paper when wrltln&,.

. GudgeU I; 'Simpson's Hereford Sale.
T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, IANS•• It Is doubtful If the firm of Gudgell &

.

Llvestook and.Real Eata� AuctioDeer. Simpson has ever offered: a 'bett�r lot of
WRITE FOR DATE8. ., Herefords than the 60 head they wlll sell.

at the sale pavilion In Kansas City on Oc
tober ·U. The'5 head of feniales. long
yearlings and 2-year-olds, are a grand i()t.,
comblnl!lg scale a!ld the Anxiety. quality
to a. dl!'gree. It .Is an offering of .. great big.
breedy females, showing remarkable growth
and· development. The Gudgell, & j'\lmpson;
or . rather

-

·the ·Anxlety· .type . of Hel'eford
cJl.ttle·"are' known. arid. admlrell· wherever
Herefol:'ds- 'are J<nown and. thllt Is ·pretty
near the world' over; Throug·h t·helr ·BYS,
tem. of' .breedlng tills firm' has for· years
produced the hlghllst type of Herefo.rd cut
tie :and It Is the frulh of their yea.)'s· of
experlepoe that they. offer In _ the cattle
to· lie 'sold on ·October 24. 'It Is needless
to go Into 'detall" as to thll sires <if this
,offering.

.

Beau Brummel' bulls,' his grand
sons.'and 'great-grand'soris are' responsible
for them� which should 'be' suttlllient proof
of' their' value. The bulls are iJ. grand I.ot,
well grown, sbowlng heavy borte. extra
good heads apd the Anxiety hind .quar·
ters

.

and ·flnlsh. The sale offers splendid
opportuilltles for the selection of foundation ParadllSa 'Dall-Far.mIOffar·ln·g',,:material or for herd Improving bulls and
temales. It· wlll be one of the attractive
sales of the fall season.' The cattle are

In' training' at the Gudgj!<ll barns In Inde-
pendence. Mo.. ·, and' tliey. extend a cordial SO four-year-old ewes at ••••••••••••••••••••••• $12.50
In'vltation to everyone ,to-. call there ·betore· 18 three-year-old ewes at ••••••.•••••••••••••••• $10.00
the sale

.

and 'Inspect the cattle•.Write them 10 two-year-old ewes at •••••••• � •••••� •••••••• ; $12.50
at IndependEIDce. lIIo•• for a .catalog' of tills 20 yearling ewes at ••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••• $.10.00
sale and' kindly mention ·thls paper when 20 lamb ewes at ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1
8.00

w_rH,ing• .._.
- 1·5 two-year-old rams at ••• "' ••••••••••••••••.••• 17.59

29 yearllng rams at ••••••.••••••••••••••••••.. , 15.00

Col Osni..·U Boatman'" Eckles's ADps OHerlDI'. '5 lamb rams at' ; 12.5.0
• '-G&. .

irvin' I
' W. F.' E6kles. of Green City, Mo.. will These sheep are all pure bred Hampshire. Down. All. registered or

g, anus hold, hIs tlfth annual
.

sale at A'berdeen ellglble. These sheep are all In perfect health and In fine breeding condl-
. . Angus cattle on his farm adjoining Green tlon .. I wOould'llke to.see 1.0 of. these e.wes a.nd a ram.go to ten prosperous
U"'esloe'k AoeO'oneer City, Mo.. on Ootober. 23. For' this sale t I K It I � t d' It

.

_:!'. '. ".
.

',.
'Mr: Eck,les· has selected '.0 head,' 20' bulls

armers n ansas.. . n·.eres. e " wr e me. : .. '
. '., '.' .

; 'Graduate'AmericanAuction and 20. telnales. The bulls range In age·- E S TA'LIA'FE''R--R'0 Rt 3 R s' II K
"

"

',School' " : . .!'rom'-10i·to 1'8 months· and'.ln.clude the,': •• _', ,. • _, US � ,', an •. -

, iro'od ·hei'd bun, Hufchlnson',s �Ice,' 11,. 4-
;,' w�•• .or -CS· ,''y�ilr-9Id. The 20 females !ire Q�, gnod .yes. I ��.�_��g_r,aph, Telep!$pne. a!Jp ralIr,oad s�tlon. ��Lno, KAN.;;

.

"fii.,.........�....-'.'._........"....., ..',;;i',;...."';;;....' ._�_'._,�_,,-_-,,_....:.....'_.._ .. In tllelr prime 1I.s ·.Jirj)a\lce�iI;,,ahd· :jnIl1udjt,·Iii.._iii iiii..IIIiI_.. Illli_lilIlIlIIIiI �

Oetober 5, .1912. FARMERS
.

,

LIVE8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

type· of boar' one naturally WPUld. expect
tram' sucli ancestry. He Is by King lIlasto
don by old Mastodon and Is out ot the
tamoUB. A'Wonder sow, Lady'Mastodon
86th. Long'. Wonder Is 'by Elle..oroek·s A
Wonder. and out at a dam by FeBenmyer'.
A Wonder. tt will be lI!!en that these two
bo-ars carry the cream of the best Iowa

. breeding, 'and breeders will readily realize
the advantage In buying stock In thIs Bale.
A choice lot at 1911 tall' 'and 1913 spring
boars will be sold and a IIk.e number of BOWS
and gilts. As an, added attraction Mr. Long
Is putting In a half dozen tried IIOW.S.
daughters of the most popular big type
boars. The otferlng._as a whole ofters eelec
tion of ·both herd hea4e�., boars and choice

, breeding s9WB .and gilts ,that should be In
vestigated. .The advertlllement In thll Islue
gives more complete Intormatlon. Rea.d, It
and send for a C!atalo&,. KIndly �eDtloD thIs
paper. ..!

.

I .'
"

G�er Sella �OP"
Two of the otferlngs of big type Poland

Chinas trom two of -Kansas' most prominent
herds will be held on Octobe.r 16 and 16
by B. C. Graner and H. B. Walter at .Lan
caster, 'Kan.. and Effingham. Kan. We
make mention of these two salell at this
time for' the' reason that both can b. at
tended on one trip as. the sales are close
together..�· But In this connection we want
especially . to tell ot H. C. Graner's offer
Ing on Octobet 16. For a good" many years
Mr. Graner has annually sold a high class
lot 'cif' hogs. In his coming sale he III ad
hering strlotly to his principle of putting
up only tlrst class breeding stock. His sale
offering numbers .0 head and consl,ts ot
17 bOars, 13 yearlings and tour 1912 �oarB
tour tried sows. eight yearling sows, 10
fall 1911 gilts and two spring gilts.' Guy's
1Il0narch. Kansas Victor. Long King's ·Best.
A Wonder. and otlier equally prominent
boars are the sires of· the younger' stock
and' the 80WS Include daughters of Expan
sive. ,Gold Metal, Capt.' Hutch, Mogul's Man
ar-ch and',;ColosSUB. In

.
this offering '�reed

ers will, ·flnd a wealth of high class boars
and sows,' The sale Is of special promin
ence at· ·thls time tor the reason that so

marty 'matured females will be sold. Of
the b,oar .offerlng we mention �Ing Jumbo

(Illustrated "In the advertising' this,' Issue)
as being one' of the topp), herd boar. pros
'pects, to· be sold this fall. He Is an oqt·
standing pIg and Is 1I1red by that great
breeding boar. Long Klng'B Best. The.•ale
Is full ot attractions and lireeders should
make It:--a point to be there. Write for cat
alog per advertisement elsewhere and klndlJ
me�tloli Farmers lIlail and Breeze.

,

tOL ROMER BOLES, Randolph, Ian.
Livestock_and General Auctioneer.

.• R'
.

BRADY LIVESTOOK'
._. . • AUCTION'EER

Manhattan. Kan. Write or wire for dates.--:'
'"

.

COL. S. B. YOUNG, Osborne, Kin.
LJvelltoo.k Anctloneer. Write for dates.

W.Ct:Urphey,Sa..na,Kan.
.L1�took Auctioneer. Phone lor dates

Wm.' I. ,:Barper, uvUIOeK' 'uotlein•••
GIAS(;O. KANSAS. PIlon. for �....

.

CoL ItF.Perkllls�Concordia,Kan.
Up'!o-,dale m.thod. In the Aucdon bu.ln.... Purebred
moll..•alel and bIg ••Ie. ge.n.rally. Write for date...

Col: t�w..Smlth, Uvestoek .Anetioneer
��� :����r�8. &��U\��. J:f�t-:,�.�lt:.

Branlc Sen. October llJ.
One ot the best bred lots of big type

Poland Chinas to be sold this fall and an

offering which gives a. wide range In the,
selection ·of good pedigrees Is the C. L.
Branlc sale to be held at the Farmers Feed
yard In Hiawatha, Kas.. Saturday, Octpbilr
19. Forty head will' be sold consisting -of 20
boars and a like number of. gilts. These
pigs are out of sows selected from the best
herds In Iowa. Kansas., Nebraska and Mis
souri. In a numb.er· of Instances, these sows

were sale toppers and In all Instances they
were ibred to good boars. This list Bhould
satisty the most radical pedigree student.
Sons and daughters of the great O. K. Lad,
Bell's A Wonder. Gold Sietal, Great Com
bination. Exalter. Gold Utility. Metal Choice,
Big Sampson,. etc., out of sows by Gold
Metal. Capt. HUtch, Metal ('bolce, Prince
Hadley, King Mastiff, Banner Boy and other
good ones too numerous to mention. As at
tractions Mr. Branlc Is p.utting In four
daughters of his great O. K. Lad. There
Isn't any question about O. K. Lad being a

great boar and his get are eagerly sought
after. A pig by him will look good In any
herd. Mr. Branlo ·Is topping his herd to
make an aUracflve offering tor his Inltlll.1
sale and he extends a co�dlal Invitation to
all to be his· guest .slLle day. Look up his
sale. advertlsem'ent and -..:rlte him for a

catalog. Please mention that you saw the
ad In Farmers Mail an.d Breeze.

Lale Bo'rgerLIVe Stock snd Real
. Eatatu Auctioneer

WelUncton. Kan.

R.H.DENGATE, Lueas,Kaio.
Ll:VESTOOK AUOTIONEER. .

!:lATE'S CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

Cob N. S. HOYT, "llnklto, Klnsas,
�;!\'t�� +r��:'=;o��f;:.o,r�:c'l:I����!�kbr����
Cbas. E. Keeble, Emporla,lan.
Pure Bred ·Llve Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

dOHN D. SNYDER 'fJ::,��,=,
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

JAS.W.SPARK��=A�
Will M

UV�'oek
.

Aaelloaeel"
Belol.. K-D__Yefs, .wnIeOr�oil•.for'd.'••. I,amlo

,
..

'
. ., ... �ted!iJ! . � .give �� ':lIrYIce�

Col. J. R.10YD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
LIvESToCK AUctiONEER.

.

Write for .terms and.' .d.ates,.' and, refere.nJl8.

COL FRA�J{' REGAN�
, ESBON. KANsAs:.,

,

,

Livestock Auctioneer. Write tor open' elates.

W. H. Trosoer Auctioneer
Livestock and 'arm 8:1es my Specialty.

�l!<lKFORD. RAN. Write for Da�l.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOOK 'AUOTIONEER

. . ·Independence, �o.
Bell FhoDe 6'73 lu(Jp.

"

. "GETZAUN. HE'KNQW8 HOW."

� '. ..;.. -

"l'

BREEZE, 'rqPEKA;.: KAN�AS
PUREBRED '. BORO&'

.� I. �.)b:

....,."....',1' .

ROBT· B BAL.....:..... "",:,• • ''''t' ,;

Bazlord PJaee "-,{'U
Eldorado, .a....

BEREFOI\DS.

Bergner&. ,Sons� ooac�.Horses
65'

H-.AD

DTBEWS' REGIS!J.1ERED HEREFORDS
For ·Bale. -. 8 10Da fearllne bullsj 80 yearllil� JlieJh
era. also eows with calves by slde-extra� CUI
-tle, stronll I,n Amdety 4th blood. r i
FRED MAT}LgW8 '" 'SON8, KInsley, KalI.',

:-to�KG� "erelord.
COWl HeUers and lOnDg bun. for ..le, 180 head In ...

BreedlDa matrons by, Militant. Lampll\ller. 8hadel_���� �:;:,���rlt�... 6tl!.B,,!,lod 2d and lito!',�iI!Io .....
W. T.W_.uGHT, Bo�te 8•.Mt.1'IeaIIaDt.1-

Klaus ,Bros.' Herefordsl
'

We offer 18 head at strona. rDlllI84 bUllB�'
N

header material,- ready for "emqe. sired '�, _-..
fillet 3rd. Fnlfiller 26th and Beau Onwllrd. se 'p.
show herd at tlie Jeadlne western fairs. �.(:.,
·,KLAUS., BROS;:. BENllENA. KANS�

.

Moderll-Berelord$:

65
HEAD

Belgl�n and Pereheron .

!I i)'

Stallions and Mare. BED �OLLED CA�., l .�
Imported and Home-Bred. Foster's Re.d Poll.

, '.
• _ . Write for prices' on breedlne stock.

For Sale at Attractive Prices. C. Eo FOs:rER, B. B... Eldorado. KIuUIIII.
,

_

alue�Valley Stock Farm RED 'POLLED BULU
BlueMound, Linn 00.,. Kan.. and heifers hy Aetor 778laDd LauDlaI18221. CoAl•• i�plenty q_u�llt:r:t.!'Ipre.eul beot ml11dDg lamm... .0_..

type FULAND OHINAS. Pig.. Write or come.

CHA.8. MO�BI80l!<l ",' 80N. PbllUps1lnrlr, ....

·8l1EEP.

BIU TOP STOCI FARM �Js:nlTmi
sblresi:-both sox. They are priced to sell: � ...
O.A.....OMAN. Ronte3. PEABODY.!'AN_

Registered Shropshire SHE�P .

65 bucks! one, tWo and three yean old. @nt of;��
ported s te.and many at the dams Imported. Pt!iieCI ._

,.

to sell. R. A� LOUGH, Osborne, Ka,n_ ..

"

Polled..Durham Bulls
SI" willi bred young' bulls,' and a limited

number of cows· and heifers ':for sale.

C�' M. -HOWABD, �OND, K,&N8A8. 30 OJdord' and RAMS..",Hampshire ".'
ODe to two yearl old. for lale. AIM,.
Chester .Whlte pigl fif both lIexell. I

W.W. WALTMIRE & SON8, Peculiar, .�'

.

f

Woods Polled.
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and-Heifers tor Sale•

Three bulls. from 12 to 22 months old. a

MIn-a, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and 'a white 'Of top quality and ready
for servlc@. Also, a few choice year\lng
and two-year-old heifers. These wlll be priced
right fol" quick sale. Come and see or .-wrlte

C. J. WOODS, CHILES. KANSA�.
Sbropsbires,
A high clas,s lot of registered two-yr.-·.

old ram_s fm' �alll.
.

HARRY NANCE.
R;" R. No� 2. Patton.sbur... 1IIls8ourL

•

�������������e�������G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHA.M.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS. '

12 MUes west of Topeka.

SHROPSHIRES
'

Can turnIsh car of good cows, also bulls
' "

ranging An ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
,

,.;.1.,.Can suit your wants. Write .
.

VAPITAL VIEW RANCH, 811ver La�e, KaD. I have good pure 'bred' Registered yea�.:
lings and two year rams for sale.

.:

,JOHN COL,DWATER,
OIriASE, RIOE 00., KAN.

GALLOWAY8.

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLf,S. 10 to 20 months 61d. Priced to sell.

E. �. FRIZELL. LARNED. KAN8A8·

::�: f:t;=e4Evergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1,300 acres devoted to purebred Galle ways, sheep and horses. FiagstaU 2920$.
and SlIlIy'8 Othello 33696. both sired by Imp. champion, bulls. In service. Five top year'
ling bulls for saJe. Inspection of herd Invited. J. '" W. R. Clelland. New Hampto�, Jl[G.;

Lamer's Coming----a
.

From FranceWith Sixty Head of Pepche'pon
Stalllon.�Best That Money Can Buy•. " .

'.

C.W.Lamer & Co.,Salina;Kansas.
R. S. DUNCAN R. L. HARRIMAN.

.

\

Live St�ck AncUoDeer, Live stoe� Auctlon'eer,
.

.'

Clearfield. la. BDnce:toD,· :'0.
'. -

. , . A:t;.SO INSTRUOTO�S IN THE '..
.

.

. MISSOURI AUCI'ION SCHOOL'
Lareest In the world ",nd only school where students ani' e1ven'
actual prl'Ctlce In sale of all kinds of property and have an opPor
tunity to see American Royal Stock BMw Free. .' .

- .. ' .

TERM OPEN8 Oct • ., at 14th aDd Grand Ave..
'

.

Kao.aa City. .
.

W... CarJaater. PraldeDt, Rcal·1Itate aDd Uve Stock Audl-a-

,

,

, ,

I,



10" cows ,.wlth· .t.....
·

at fool' ana··'rebred,
0"" 1�3'_r-olds, bred ..•tid 'open- heifers,
cl_ �.breedlQ ase. 'The· ·balls "aNI· sUed
·by· Homedale ltJDa. IlL .tIle bull t,hat _.
formerly .used' 'In thts· helid and. "With mllCli
_u_; ·Bl.aekward·s,· Lad, a. bull' that r&n'"
with the _t as a cal( getter and Hutchta-.
son's Choice, the: PreSent chief stock bun.
The' females are by Homedale Ki·ng 2d aDd
Prlde:B A Iblo.. 5 th, "DOthe", alre tha! left
'. 'WondeTfUlly 'good. .Iot . of females In the
herlL 'l'be young calvee- that sell with
tbelr mothers. are by Hutchlnson's, Chuice
and' the tem&les of bniedlilg age -are ,bred
to Rutchlnson�8 eliolee and to K&ro ito.'
an. unusually loppy ·)lerd bul4· a -Key Prld!!o
by PrInce Ito lld, that Hr. liIckles race.nU,
added to hIs herd: Cows bred· to thIs top
l'ouq ·bull. lihould -be sought a(ter., Hutch
InSOD·. Choice Is' a richly bred feUow and
8hoold lie 80lQrht arter. .. • berd header.
He'ls by' Adam Ito. bY.Prince Ito and Gut
_Gt a cow by tbe grea,t .lim .,TallllL Th.
above ·stves a general Id.ea· Gf the breed�•

• �, but· It ,b,. no mean.. st ·an . idea- of the
cl(OIillI: Re·g. J'enleJ' BUll,,· $50.00 .. e8ch. .value''Of these cattle' breeding propo-

F-u.l� de.scrlptlons on request, V. E. SWEN· sltluhs;. They ai;e aft unulroal1y "trong lot

Sjl)�!\iJJlttle-. River, . Kan. ' ot useful ...eU bred eattle. Look up the
advert'lsement and get. the' catalog. Kiildllt

"._gLSTEI,NS B�ES. .

mention tbls paper when ,WrHlnl!". •

.

.11;, .,... COWLES, TOPEKA,' I_ANSAS. �• .& W......-.....,._ Sale.

. ,::n"'cb ._.._... -_....·._.5.....- A.. O. Stanley 'ot Sheridan, Ko., wUt hoh!
UI �_ .".. n;ua his 14th annual Poland <Thlna sale on

· male inti iemale cab.. fors.l_ from .xcePtlon.l�:r,/.� Monday; October 21. at Goff's barn In Sber

m1lk11ii1i�""8tar.k.......c..e...... jdan, And will offer at that time ODe of
'. "0: 4P �. ,

_ the veTy best lot" of big type Poland �Ina
./' 'I' RlSC'

I R�' 'l"E'RSryS hogs to be sold anywhere this fall. This
�.

. v'a:a ". .IU '1:1',
.

"ale, Is ''fun of attraction... Of course' the'

· Onl,.�red IHrrd Of aed\ In.Kan8llll. A _Rd feature Is the get of ·the great A Wonder
.: son of 'GoIdea J'ern'" Llld-1mMl.i!Grbatter-aDd 20 and Mr. Stante,.-.. own boaT.. �noramil..
cow."iiIIilWfel'8foraalaat ..Udarate� 'Flrt:r; head will be 1I01� includln& 2D. boars

.iB.......,1iIX8COTr. "
..DOL�N. KAl!f8A8 and 30 Jiows. These' are of the extr.eme

big type. backed U1> by the, best· blood

'�B""'''''''';' _�_...__ a..n...
_

known to the breed. yet-they c'omblne with
....,•.:;&0 .......a�.a_ »�. 11 & 'remarkable degree of .quaUty. aad

iror .....-ehoiee :ronnc .balls. Bired lit-� smoothaeaa.- .Spec.lal ,)1ttenUon Is dlrect<NI

H -'d N ette"_'_ --'_ .....·n'B --..... to . the two yearling d&l1i\'llters of A Won
enllllrv... ann , u.rn "._ uu .._tie ...1'8, der. the three March boars and oile

.

glltDU. fi.Om �n:c eowtI. li::Il'l8pdoMllF 11._ by A Wonder 1lIld the docen heid by Pano"
ma,,�. W.CJ.J........ liuralZ.Topeb, rama, out of A Wonder B"""B. Th_ head

, .", . .
. .

the list· of ... toPPT a lot of lIreeillitg 8tock
· Jersey COW$··.... Beilen, as ODe could ...tah. Other sires represented

are 'BeU Prince, Chlef Price Wonder. the
We·1Ia-re for BRIe liO head Qf YOUR« cows aDd «reat Wray boar. Longfellow King•. uil--

. �earliq heifers. Also ,a few yoww' buUs.· doubtedl.,. oDe ot the· grea!l'et boars "f the
See'iIU' laerd at either the 'Iowa. KaD8M,' b:reed and now heading the Black & Thomp-
Ne�ka, or MissQUTi State'Pairs. "on herd at' Hopkin.. ; Bandm.ate,,· and

.SlUT.B_'••.OBit". IIATaIC. niL Pawnee Prince.· '1'hls Is· a great' array of
.. ... big type sires. Back of that these pigs

are out of BOW·S equally well ·bred and

�.. '

.

I ...
noted' tor theIr ablllt,. as prod"u�rs. 'Pan

''''.',U_·0 ee .,D....a!DV BuDs orama, the great Expansion boar at tbe·
'-&�rI. head of the 'Stanley herd ......... good enough

'.1 am otferlng a few yotnig bun.. , son" of' to' pull dGW1l' tbe . purple .rlbbons at the'
"Oxford'_ --xaste;rpkoce, a 80n of Q><turd ..Lad; leading ."tate falrs ....ben shown -aDd' has

" 0xto�il'8 Brigadier. a lIOn Of Gamboge Blnce sired anumber . of toppy wlnner...
l .' ". 'KnllJht .. Herry lllaiden's Golden Lad. & son This Is one of tlie truly grea� boars of the
'. of lIIerry Malden's 3d Son; and liIlIl')'bta's day and has proven 'himself such by his

Exile.;. I have bat a tew of these -calves ability to' reproduce. 'His g1It .8hGW up
• that are rea'ily for service. WIU sen them unusually strong In this oUerlng ,.and a
• I'eas_bly wblle tbey .I_t. Write tor prices breeder or 'farmer cannGt ,go .wrong . by
and_P"'Tt.tcu!arlJ...

' .

..havlng this line of blood In his berd. .HUi
W.. �. BAJOt8. INDBPBlIIDBNCE. 'II[A]!i'&l&. daughters ...... WllIsual1y uniform. Hr. Stan· '

. "'.I,.ol,sll-.ns·' FI',- Sal.,
Ii!,. will- alllO sell his yearling heNi bG&r.
Expansion Chief; • son ·ot Panorama and
a bo,ar (hat wllJ make his marK. M� Stan-
ley ·always sells a high class ofterlng.

I.m now ofterlng B. choice lot of blgh This year .he has surpassed himselt' and'
grade heJter., 'm""t1�. i-year-old and' com- all previOus lot". It should be one of the

·

Ing 2-yeaT-olds. A·ll bred to registered bulls. top sale,s of the season. The catalogs are
Many of them springing bag "Co tre"hen now. ready and will be sent upon request 'by
.Thls Is .strlctly a fiTst clas" bunch. BeauU- mentioning this pape.r.· Write for one' today
fully iQarki!d wIth 10t1l of quality. :-The best .pei'.·'advertlsement elsewhere. In --this Issue.
�I.liave-ever. owned. A:Iao bulls'-from !I to 14-

·

month eld;' both high '�de and·regi"tered.'
Some Of thesl!' ,bulls' ate ",ery blgbly bred. Hlir1'ls' HereloNa � A:lld....
Can also turniah a few milkers Jt desired. One of the big ·events of the fall Bale,

c-N.earlY 1'0 head to select· from. Wlll sell SCaBGn wilt be the Herefo�d cattle- sale
any nllmber.· 'held by O. Harris &: Sons at HalTla, Ko.,·
IRA ROMIG, Statton B, Topeka; KaOlias.· on October 21. 1Iodel Farm 'Herefords.need

no introduction. They are known wherever
the "reed Is known. Show animals from
lhla .great herd have been taking the bulk
of the ribbons at the fairs for 80 long that"
It' bas come to -be an· aCCl!pted fact. TllllI
firm and tMs 'herd bas to Us credit more

ch'amplonshlp bulls tban· anyone herd·
In the hlstot'Y 'of the breed. It Is natnral
thim. that an .nnouncement that Me••ra.
Harris .wlll make a public sale should
'create ....ide inter""t. Two years ago. this
tlrm held the most successfnl draft sale
pulled off In recent year.a and encouraged
by their success at a' time when catHe
valUes were at a much lower level than
now. they have decIded to offer the public
ar·olher cnance to mak� selections from
thIs great herd. It has been the cbamplon
bulls at the head of this berd that has
made It such a formidable opponent In the
"huw ring and made the breedlng__ herd at
home of such high quality. It Is doubtf·u1
If a 'price would be put on' snch buns a.

Ilepcater and Gay Lad 6th. and yet buyers
at -th!s sale will have ,an opportunity and
at the price they put on them lhemselves
til buy of the get of these great sires.
FortY- {emales will be sold and 85 per cent
of them are from % to 4 years old. Ninety

.peT 'cent of them are bred to Beau Don.ald
uth. Repeater, Gay La!! 6tb. Prince Per
'fectlon and Donald Lad '7th. Anothe1'
strong faclor lies In the faet ·that over 90
per cent of the offering. are Harris bred.
The 25 bulls to be sold 'cover a wide range
of quallty. BU)'ers can go to the sale and
suP.p!y their wants In high class herd head-,
e'l"s. show prospects and show winners,
r.arm bulls. 'In ract bulle ot most any style
and character-with the one outstanding
feature that they. are all good. Donald
f.ad 7th, the 2 .. year-oId tbat Is being shown,
fhls yea�; Gar Lad 2d. one Of. the most
promising calves. developed In thiB herd In
yea.rB are two of the attractions to be sold.
The' sale Is full Gt good ones sired by the
champions Repeater and Gay Lad 6th. It
I" a Harrl. offering of Ha'rris cattle ·whlch
..hould be snUlelent reatlon tor everyone
interested In .good cattle and In the market
!Ol' that kind to be at the sale. Write
:Messrs. HalTls ror cataing arid mention the
Farmers Mall and Breeze when writing.

,. :,'.,,{, .'
.. :_t'U.' � .' ,

.

�
•
r , . RIDGE ·PRAlRI. ABII:BDlIZlf �OU8.

. �" -t' Btitpr' Heath� ail llJIl� a chole�ly
,

." bred,.R_therbloo'Dl; In ""Tnce. ''l'he'_
-- r "''< taml!1.ir' represented. A' lew chole.. co_

, � " ",. 'bred>, &Ad open belfel'll tor 8ale. �ces ritrht,
"/. � S9:'tlabcUDn JiWLranteed.. -

.

,

.
",' .

W. O. DENTON. DENTON. 'JiANS.&S. .

. ':'. Sutton'Farm Ana'us
... iF"r IIDle, our enU..., .,rop of uti "Pring
Dull.. , Indlvldually- or. In . caTload,!.; great,
well'. grow... lusty fellowB, aired by -tbe beat

. 'ot berd bulla,,' BIl'll. from' tbl.·_berd sll'e'
. -, ... ' :Wlnaln.l! steers in· ChIcago.

-

Denver, Ji'9rt
. .Worth ';,and Kansas City 8ho... annually.

.

. ·XI 'l!U�'head Imported and Canadian bred
'_.. Shr lJlre .�eep. and "elections' from' a
'large hJgh: claall' herd of 8f'rkllhlre hogs.

_; S��N FA.IDI$, LAWREN()l!o, KAl!I8A8.

DAnlY ·CATrLE.

"Roek Brook Farms
.

HOLSTEINS.
TEN BULLS ready for service, all ont
of .A. .R. 0.: dam"..Femalee of all .agee,
'any number up to carload lots If desired.

ROOK BROOK FARMS,
. station :Q. Omnha, Nebraska.

8HOR'DIORN&1
,

J,OHISOI'S Shorth'orns �d�t�o�d
young bnlls. Price, $1800.00. Also'1"nng jaelcs.
�T.F_JOHN80N, GABFIELD. KANSAS

SHORT.HORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
B,o\.·Y HORSES. All Btock pedij1;r....d. Prices I·eason··
ble. Th08. B.Mnrphy '" Son8. Corbin, Kas.

True Coods '331574
by Fair Geods, dam- RORIe 11th by 'Standard
Bearer, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
ScottUih 'VIctor, heads my berd of carefully
selected 'Scot.ch cows. Young stoch: for sale.

_ T. J. BLAKE, �[AWATHA, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS
8 bUi'" from 12 to 18 months. Ro..... ond red•• Scotch Tops.
Add ...... L;M. ·NOFFSINGEIt.. OSBORNE. KAN.

[o.kabaugh's Shorth'orns
. Violet Search by Search
light at head of herd. Breed-'
Ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners anil descendants
of prize winners.

.

Write yonI' wants•.

H. C. Lookabaugh,
WATONGa. ..... OKLAHOMA·

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

'r have �' select bunch of. young bulls
< �ro.m six to 20 months old, well' bred,
� i '''!ill grown and tbe making ·of good use
": ful anImals. They are both reds and
.- � roans. Can sbtp via .C. R. I. &: ·P., A. T.
.. Ib&·s. F., u. P., and M·o. Pac.

'

Addresll

£. W�· TAYLOR
-: 'J.l. R. No.2,

.

E.terprlse, Baa.
<

Walter'.i ExpansIve OffetiDI'.
The heading means more than il.ppear�

on the face. though an o�ferlng of the get
of Expansive Is sufflclen t reason for a

strong display of In terest. It Tefers to H.
B. Walter's sale of big type Poland C.h.lnas
-his annnal salp-whlch Is' to ,be held on
hI. farm near Effingham. Kan." on Wpd·
ftesday. October 1'6. H. B. Walter's meth
ods and his -practices as 1i.ppl!e� to· his
breeding of 'Poland Chlnu are expansive in
every way. There Isn't anytbIng 'narrow
or contracted (unlees the latter might ap
ply to hi" adve'i'U..lng) !n the man eIther
-as a man or as .. breeder. "nor does thhl
bad featnre show up In the hOgB he breeds.
H. B. Walter Is one ot the Ipadlng breed.
ers of the day and has earned (hat rank

. by '.llroduclng- high class breedlns tltuck.

, .
.

_B1TE I.... PBlCE9,.

lI(��r&;. .� '. -

JIGr tinces On ���
• j'h .....

40 C...... 0.1. C. Plgl I;,�� F S_·I'" I .. S
.. lor 001..--�.r' , r

.

..1 -.. _1I1to. ',&._ .

__ , _ ..-.,-r•. ol4.l!'aIlPIII_ .. ....m-.
�. II. .NII!i�N, •.&B't,"SVlLLlI:, ·IILOiUS.EDGEWOOD 0.1. ers,S=:.';:�.r:te.

gilt-. BEN.BY.UBB. TOMi.&NOXlE..KA.Ji&
WAITE'S BERDIlIREt·
CIoal... .,.,_ .lIMn Gilt••.
at.o tried- _WL r-a.
_R-' w. gu......tee
oati_..... Call ....· ..rIle
.J.t:.1I·4.WAI'I'I!,WIIIFfEL�1I:.ut•

o. I. c.

.".

STAR BERD O. L C's.
Breeding stock of varlons ::.geb, elth..r sex.

,Best breeding r... sented In' thl.. herd.
Write yonr -want". '

. A.NDREW KOSAK, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O·
.

I C
Dmon&hsoldahowboar.
Bobwhite. 10 sprl.:;.!

• ..' '. \'r".ru.: ��a:J:,�8.
.

B. ... GAGE. G.AJiNErr. lLUr8AB.

BERKSBlRES, SHORT-
BORNS ... BRSEYS.

. FO.R SAL'E':'25 boars"by'Robinhood Premler.2nd
or Rival's Lord Premlelj' and out of '80W8 -repre·
eentioc .urh sires as UUJiortltd Baron ColDjiton••
Berryton Dnke an'd l'remler .�mdellow. '.
Also a chOiee Short'hom bllll �alf by 8ftk 6eods

and ont "f a show eow.
..

W. J. GRIST. :.: GIAnlE, IANSAS

SuUonFarmBerksbires
We are offerina'selec·
tions from 100 spri.na'

. pigs,mostlY sired
bJ' Judp Itobln
hood. at very at·
tractive .�
We are a180
booking orden
now for some
very, nice lOlita
bred for earl,.
fall farrow. We
willaell two tried.
sows bI'ed for
Sept. farrow.

S� PaD boars aDd
'n1l'lJ:. .nIts, sPrina'boanand gilts for !lale.

Fall gilts bred or open. 'An· extra strong offer
@g. The _!lest at av'erage pricea. Addrea at once,
(;JIA&LES B. ·MURRAY. FRIEND" NEBR.

.O.I.C. 12S HEAD
Pigs in pairs,HOGS BredSo1l'lluulSerriCeBoars

W. H. Lyoch, leadiog,� lao.

tlYEllsm£ fARMS 1.1. �s.
BOONVILLE, MOo

I bave for 'sale 12 September gilts bY.
O. K. Pertectlon and 6 tried sows bred
for Sept. farrow; 6 winter bears; 13
winter gtlts. bred or open; one yearling
boar 'by Mear's Khig and a choice lot of
"prlbg pigs of the best breeding. I have
the easy fe.ealng big kind. Write me

your wants. .

no. H. NEEF, BOONVll.LE, MISSOURI

,IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES IT BURLllaTOI, UIS.
2118 bred SOW", all bred' to Premier Longfellow. King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
King's 4th Masterpiece, Klng's, X Mastel'plece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), J)'orrest Count. etc. Oue hundreIJ. OPen ItOWS and ·twent,. ...Itrat nice male".
Two extra good hel'd boars for Bale (ever-)' one' deep In breedIng and rl(,4 In blood).

E. D. 'KING BURLINGTO' KANSAS.

Dl1ROC-iJERSED. . DUROc-JEBSEYS.

Pleasant 111. Durocs. �:3IclprW���
an i gilts for sale. Write for �riees.
T. P. TEAGARDEN, WAYNE•. K,IUi.

March and April Boars I�p��� 80�5g�
Wonder, Ilene'. Chief. Echo. Chi_I, Glib _""d for reb.
14 sale. H. H. KOENIG. DeWI'l"I'. NEBRAIlKA

WALNUT GROVE FARM.
Boars and gilts, sired by B. lli. C.'s Col.

ana-R. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pigs .

It. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSA{!.
:FASHIONABLE BRED DUROCS

Gradu"te Col. at head of herd. Gilts bred to him
nnd spring pigs either sex hy him.
Royal Scion Stock Farm. Winfield, Kan.

CRII\ISON WONDER AGA!N BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods. a herd header and' show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 ful1 bFothers to
Crimson Wonder 3d. Bool<lng orders for
pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L. R. VAN NICE. RUSSELL, IOWA.

HUSTON'S DUROCS
III boa..

'

loy Golden IIIodeJ Brd 11781 the tY1'_ that 'wlll
make money on allY farm aDd irullfo\'e auy herd. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. w.:a. RUSTON, Amerlcus. Kiln.

tRIMseN PRIDE t8U83 FeR SALE·
Two-yur-01d. Splendid breeder. �lort of our 1'eser1"cd
IdIts by him. Slr_dby Neltr. ChIeI, by Ohlo'Chi"'..4 I"!.goln.
P. C.GARRETT.It SON......m a,BLOO.OOTO:l, _Ell.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS•.

co��Is s:;Q1 f8::n�lrC�a:'�o�r�':.� �:,:t��
winners at Okl'l-homa. State Fair, 1911), De
fend"r's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
:Munde Col. .1 U779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A.. WILT.IAMS, MARLOW, OKLAHOMA.

BO'NN'E" K I'llave decided to Ren
.... him. Ask an,- Du'l'Oe·

Jar,.y hreeder In northern Kllnsas about hjm.

��:JI�;"'. I. E. _UMITH, Forwsl, KIIISaS
fisher's Dnrocs lIerd boar•. Gl'Iul"ate Cnl.

282798. Crimson 'Prlnee 8!I5l!7,
Rnb.v·. Chlel 104-417. Kln�'. Col. F. 89:l8.�. The._ boAn ore
8IIlnng the be.lln 1IIs_....d ...... I" herd _eqn.lly ••
pod. 1lI>8r.r!� orh.at """ VVUlt. ot.tlD« prilli' you wloS; to
pay. B•. E. FISHER, .._.tile. lIar_·a.., "._

Crilison Wander Breeding fTOOPiii�61
'�PI!'. pigs. Write fur I'ri.,.,s., A. 8Quare deal.
DAVID BOE81GER, COURTLAND,NEBR.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
?fo So'\\'s and .Gllts bred for Aug. and Sept.
Fal'l'Ow. Also Mal'cb and April Boars.

B. H. SHAW. Rebron..Nelt,raska.

81& "PE DUROCS �1:r::�n::;J
lines. Ower 111110_ In h..... Birr crop of ebo_

. Ruri""llip. Stork of an all8B 101'. sale. .Pail ......
Od. 17.' M_. FI�ater. Got�, Kaa_

JO"'JI'.::r�!-·RlCCINS, ABI�ENE, ·KAN ..

'hu 40 b'etd"ot. ceh..h:1I Duroc IIPrhlg boars. sired by "Crimson W"nder Again," ,�tn.g the
<: ..1," �·Golael!. . Model '11tb" .and 10 other1endlt'g sires of merit. ,Out ·ot No. '1 dams of·

. 'faultless lJ1'eealn�. 'They are .prieed to selt. Would prefer ,-our Yls.It but wlll talle
pleasure III correspondence. Addt'eSB lUI abOve.



1��Rl!t'tJla�....-,... P.I�'d'-O"'laa's
Herd'headed by" the

,

1060; Ib.:·�i1
H . H 'champion, Pawnee Chief Hadley_�d '

• sale,11O 8
_

nc boai8 and Its by-the above named and other ble type 811'8s and::teverRl
bl., stretch,- sJlOtted pill'! b,. BleKlnc and randywhie .11'.- All out of prollftc bllC tlJ!8 1'0wa. AlaCl'two
herd boars and 25 falll'lla,bl'8d'ol' open: -If you want theble. Imooth kind wrla UI.Watch tor our. shDw

.

�erd._' < ·DR• .a.O. QILDOW.a.·SO.S. JAMES'PORT, MII.SOUR"
SALliE VALLEY STOCK FARM

I:Am oHerlnl 110 bill: smooth-Ma�h and April pip
•or sale at prlees that oucht W loand COoo; 2 bl4r
winter boars read_y for l!ervlce. Write me your,
wants. ,J. LEE D'UNN. BUHell, K.n....

.

Taylor's DUroc-.lerseys
.

The herd that produpe. S.ta.te-Fa,lr winners.

���'.I'��s:;��1 �[at�a!;airS:�dmxn:��:..��:yi'i�
CRAS. ,L �AnOR, OLEAN, MIS!iOURI.

DURDe 'BRED SOWS, 'Gilts 'and 'Boars
Some bred BOW8, fall and sprlnc lilts and boara.

Two tall boars sired' by the famons B. & C's. Col.
Pedlcrees cfnrnlshed. PRICES REASONABLE.
.JUDAR BROS.,. HIAT'l'VILLE, KAN8A8.

KaDsas anel Mil.soari
., GEO. VI, :e_ERRY.

One of the old' a��rB In the -Fatm:era
Mall and Breeze Is' the firm. -of Wilson &
Ressel, Colony, !Can. This firm has not
mlased an Issue of the '.

Farmers Mall and
Breese for years. 'llhey have a large list, �===========��===========�===�======����=!
of eastern Kansas farms M 'UO to ,60 per
acre that It will pay you to Investigate be
fore you buy. They also make exchanges.
Look up their ad and write them.

Capital View Ganoway.. '

The Capital View Ranch people" Sl1v�r
Lake, Kan.,' are changing theIr ad In this
Issue. They are oUerlng a carload of Gal
loway cows and some choice buUs, calves
to 2-year-olds. The Galloway, as a beef
producer,' Is right' at the top of --the. list a.nd
tblB Is a mighty good time to get Into the'
meat producing' business. ·Messrs. Clark '&

�n"ns!��a����hl�e:'ic�:r���a�f 199: ,��
uI! or write for 'particulars.

----'PFAN,DE'R!S KI�G 60262
by Long Klug, heads my herd of .trtctly, big type sows Including daughters -Qt.: A
Wonder, I.ong, King, Columbia Chief, 'KIng Mastodon, etc: Only the best for' .ile.
FaU sale October 22. 'JOHN W. NOI1L, WI�WHE8TER, KANSAS•.

ETTER:VILLE BREEDING
Dnoied to the r.lllnll ,,' tbe oid orljllaal BIJr Boned S�d 'Po,l.nd Chin.;. Spring plgo from 8ft of the I� ,

orpotted bo.n OD eaJ:lb, PaIn or trlOi notakln. Bop,I!!II'� a"y"bere on ..rt�. They will pI.... ud
,
.... priced rlt:ht. EI)GA:B".oooLET. OWiIer. ETl'EBV'ILI>E; Mo., '.

'.

College..
BIU .DUROCS

March and April boars and ailts from state fair
winners. Choice' boars by G, 1\('•• CoL, and
Carl's Critic. ,Farm Joins AgrIcultural Col14;ge.
W.W.BALES .. S.ON.MIUIba"� Kansas

,�i'g Type Thoro.u,ghbred poland Chln'�. a�ar8
'40 Mar�h and Apri1- Boars at PRIVATE SALE. These boars 'are ,tll-a"

I

bIg bone, tiig type" half-ton kind. from big litters and are easy feeders.

,
Sired by BLUE VAL�E". No. 61568. who wei-ghs 850 Ibs. at 20 montlN!

old. wIth 11 Inch bone, and has as much quality as any type. Some ar.e

stred by Mouw's Long!elJow 58289, a very large, massIve boar. Herd' ,

headers a specIalty. We,have them. Write for descrtptton, breedIng and'
,

prices and please state which you wtsh, March or April ,farrow.
'

'THOMAS F. WALKER II: SON, Alesanorla, ,Nebr. (Establlshe,d 188�'1
_

Box 277, Route No.2.
'

.

BIG,STImCHY BOARS.
18 Duree·Jerse.)' boars of Febuand Mart'h farrow.,

bJ) Blue Valley Col. Extra bill and lots of nnality.
BABRY GIVENS, BLUE ,BAPlDS, KAN.

R, W. Gace'. O. I. (J. H....
R. ,W., Gage, breeder of O. r, C. hogs, Gar·

nett, Kiin., made a good show at the state

fair-at Topeka, wInnIng secpnd on herd of
boar and three sows under' 1 year old, In
strong competition, meeting the best herde
on the state fair circuit; The' under' year
boar pig, Bobwhite, was second In his etasa
and headed the young herd at the Topeka
and Ottawa fairs;. At the Ottawa fair
which brings out one of the best hog shows
In the state, Mr.' Gage's under year herd
was the second prlae herd, aU, breeds, and
ages In corrrpet ttton. The breeding herd
consists of, a superIor lot' of sows'lncludlng
the great foundation sow Peggy, one of the
largest and best white sows In the country,
A good part of the younger stock Is descend
ed from this great so-w.. The boars In ser

vice are White Frost and Kansas King,
both of which have ,proored excellent· sires.
A lot of choice gilts and boars, Including
the young show boar Bobwhite, and a few
ext ra, bred sows are orrered for sale.

DUROCS:-RED POLLS
30 summer and fall boars, 25 tried sows

and fall gilts (bred) and spring 'pigs either
sex at FARMER'S PRICES.
Young bulls and females all ages cheap.

GEO. W. SCRWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB,

Qulvera Place nUROCS
Sprlng'boars for sale by. Qulvera and M.';M's.
Col, GU� reserved for Jan. 8 bred' I!OW sale.

MU�SELL·4 ISENBERG. Heriogtuo. Kao.

. KingMastodon 2d,58674.·
:1, Kin, Mastodon &,�190- and out of Lad,

M.stodon 96th, b, A Wender.
.

Long's .Wondar 183f37,
I, A Wonder 143421 and out of Miss A Wonder,

b, A-Wonder 101353.

TRESE �O GRE.T BOARS ARE THE SIRE� OF MY-AN
NUAL OFFERING OF BOARS AND SOWS' - STRICTLY

BIG TYPE" POLAND CHINAS AND OF THE MOST'AP._
PROVED BREEDING - SALE ON FARM NEAR

DreamlandGolo,Del
35' Sept: yearlings and tried sows for big bred

sow sale In February. Nothing better. Also choice
boars. LEi!)� CARTER, ,ABbervlJle. Kan.,

Iowa aDel·llllnois.
Perfection Stock Farm
Nov, boars and gilts, also 80 choice spring pigs, bl
State Fair erand and reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related, Ship on approval. Prfees right.

�:��.your Geo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.
, -

,

HIGH.BREoOhioChief·Col.,
sows, bred to our great boar. October farrow.
Sprlqg bonrs -and srllt.. Priced to SEf)L.
W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

"The ltlen With the Guarantee."

BY H. W. GRAHAM.

Contests In Every Class.
'l'wo weeks before the opening day of the

American Roy.al Livestock' Show, practic
ally every class In the show has two or

more entries-and the reaUy large mass 'of
entries has not been flled- yet, The pros

pects were never better for a big event.

The br-eeders aloe eager to show their stock,
that the farmer may see what Is best, and
buy It-for rarmers r.re going to buy a

ogreat number of breeding animals In these
next rew years, to take advantage of good
,lIl'lces and to establish their herds on "

high standard as a plain business proposl
tlon. Secretaries of the beef cattle breed
associations will send In the entries of
breeding animate next week: advance an

nouncements are that the number wUl be
about the same or larger than last year's
breeding show-with all the. leading herds
of the country represented. The Hereford,
Slrbrthorn and Aberdeen Angus associations
will hold auction sales of breeding animals,

1; :e�lc�n���s ht::e �:.:'��';!'edw��:�es:����
tlves-and there will be some of the Royal
prize winners In the JIst. The Galloway
esaoctatton has arranged fOl' prIvate sale

of 60 breeding animals, bulls and cow.,

during the weelt of the show-the visitor

can see both auction and prIvate sale stock

and pick out what he want.. An Interest

Ing new feature this year Is a special con

test open to steers or heifers fed' In the
Texas Panhandle. One steer 'entered weighs
2,500 pounds-but the jud,gment will Include
other features besides weight. The student.'
judging contest will find. many farmers'
sons and agricultural college men competing
In the judging of livestock. The Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa colleges prob
ably will send teams to contest for the big
slh'er cup put up several years ago by the
KSinsas City Stock Yards Company:, this
y.!ar tbe Arkansas' Agricultural college will

1M! a contestant, too. On� of the special
entertainment features already provided for
the afternoon and evening programs In the
big Royal pavilion, Is a pony e;xhlbltlon.
There will be 40 thorough bred Shetland
ponies In the' string, wblch will be put
through all the paces, lind all the hltohes.
The ShetJands will also he recognized 'In
the horR" .how program, with speelal events
for yilUngstel's. The"" will be one horse
show In the United States thls-year-nobC?_dy

MERIDEN, KANSAS,
Friday, Oct•. 18; 1912.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no public RalliS. Notblllg but the beat of·
ferell aR breeding stock. Three ehoiee September
boars. Tried sows and September _gilts bred for
September and, October farrow. Sprlllg pigs, either
sex. Pairs and trios not aKin. Price riJlht. Onstom
ers in six states @atl.fted. Describe what you want.
We have it. D. O. BANCBOFT, Ooborn., I!an....

I HAVE LISTED 26 sows and 25 boars, which includes 12 fall year
ling boars, 12 spring boars, 5 tried sows, 10 fall yearllngs and 10 spring
,gilts. The two boars mentioned above are the sires of the bulk of tJie,

younger stock and the tried, sows 'a re daughters of Jumho,· Ross' Had-_
ley, Kansas Ex.; Big Bone Mouw, Blain'S Golddust, First Look, ete., and
I am putting in as special attractions Tecumseh ,C. and Queen Mastodon,
two sows of the Peter Mouw type a nd extra _good. The offering is in'

good condition, well grown and from lines of breeding that insures use

ful" prolific, productive breeding stock. Among the boars are a number

of herd header prospects and the ,sows offer at this time excellent "p'

portunities for choice selection$. If you want tbe big Iowa kind, of the
same breeding and just as big and just as good individually, don'!; fail

. to attend this sale. Let me send you my Catalog. Write today and

kindly.mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze. 'Mail orders may be sent

to C. H. '�TALKER, Mail and Breeze Fieldman,.in DIy care. Address

C.,_H,� .Ramak·�r
DUROCS U8,p� from 14

SOW8. Boars nnd
• eIlts fol' sale.

G. H. RAMAKER, PRAJRm VIEW, KAN.
,

"

.

Star Breeding Farm

8erelord� and Dorocs
Bulla, 15 to 30 m'onths,' single or carlots;

also, females any age, Durocs headed 'by
the champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes
for sale'.
SA:\('L DRl.'BREAD, ELK ,CITY, KANSAS.

EARLY SPRINC-
,

PICS
35 Duroc-Jerspys o( TATARRAX, WONDt;lTt
CHIEF, and CO[,0NEL bre-edlng. 20 Berk-

��'Js. gh:�R���O�ntPU::A�N�R���li
breeding.. A' ·few bl'ed sows and yearll!lg
gilt •. 'Also Southdown, Hampsnlre and
ilamboullIet yearling rams, A,ddres"
DI!lP�RTMENT OF �NI1\IAL --UUSB�BY,

,
.

!Ianhattan, '�

w. E'. LONG', MERIDEN, lAS.
COL. JAS; W. SPARKS.and others Auctioneers.



POLAND ()IIINAS.

.

Editorial News Notes. ...

need try to' see any ollier. That will be
the .Amerlcan Roy.al horse show, .wnere
the best strings In the United 'States will
be shown. There will be many classes dur
Ing the five nights, some tor owners alone,
some wherein the equipment will be specl
aUy considered, some wherein the animals
wlU be paramount. The' various combi
nations of factors In the judging enliven
Interest, bscause .no one animal or pair Is
sure to take all prizes In every event It
en ters. The Ilber-al purses at the Royal,
the successful management. and the enthu
siasm of the audience. attracts each year
a longer list of the leading owners of horse
show animals. The draft horse department
entries already dtsptav a 'big show-the
sheep classes have been tilled-each of the
four breeds at swine has sent many entries
-the mule department will have half a
score at least at exhibitors-the' poultry
show will be a big one-the Angora goat
exhibition will he Its usual annual success
In t�ct, the Royal of October 7-12 at the
Kansas City 'stock yards will again give the
v.lsltors the grandest view of livestock .prog
ress that this country aftords. .

1
I'
:1
:.1

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.

Be�t��sr!'::l��:: ���, ItAI::. b����r b���:
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
br.eedlng stock. '

'OLlVER . &; SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS,

ALFALFA' TEA FED POLAND ·()HINAS.
Best large type blood Hnes; bred sows and

;.lflfts, the kind· both tarmer and breeder
" should raise. If you want to know more
about them and how they are ratsed on

·alfalfa tea, address, ,

.

,

. H, \Y. HOAX, ATTICA, KANSAS.

.,

NORMAN BLUE :1..77691
�;:�·a&'�t�h�:t�����Yct�a{,?����JI����:::�noll:.�:-b�
aJEBRASKAOS POLAND CHINAS. Spring

!il"l BIG T"P'E boars for .ol ••hut be.lglIls re-

.�
ITl ,'11 , served for February 16 sale,

� ,,;.E. :U:OLI'IIES, BLOOI'lIlNGTON,.NEB.

DUALITY and SIZE ��'nasB��':!�nrl']i'r�
l»rlnr'farr,ow. Write for, prices. LAMBERT
�"PTHI!lRS. SMI'J1H CENTER. KANSAS.,

IIOWARD/R. AMES, POLAND8
. Il'plra from 15 �0W9. Boars and (lilts for aale.
Wilte for prices, HOWARD R. AMBII, KAPLB HILL,�

•.E'·BRAS'II TYPE March and April boarsby
Nebraska Chief and

PanWonder. Tops of this aeason olferinl.
O. C. INGRAM. �Ioomlngton. �ebr.

AbBorbine, the Antiseptic LInIment,
promptly reduces bog spavin, thoroughpin,
wind puff, bowed tendons. capped liock,
shoe boll, curb. splint, big knee, fistula,
etc. It Is a mild and pleasant remedy. to
use-does not stain or leave a 'greasy resi
due. It 'Is soothing, cooltng, heal_lng'and
powerfully penetratlng_;_a true dtscuttent
and resolvent liniment; strengthening arid
Invigorating to tlr.ed, lame muscles or ten
dons. Absorblrie at regular dealera, prtce
U.OO a bottle or sent express 'prepaid,' wlt!J.
full Instructions. Write for free book. giv
Ing detailed Inatructtona, W. F.. Young,
P. D. F., 209 Temple !ilt". Sprlngtleld, Mass,'

__'_ '., \

About Faultle8�' Stock.
Two at the most novel of tha new 'play

things for children a.re tlie two rag, dolls.
Phoebe Primm, and Lily White. which' are
being sent tree by the.:�aul.ties," Starch .Co.
to all users of this, excellent household
necessity. Have the····Utthi tolks. write and
learn 'about It. Faultless Starch which-Is
manufactured In Kansas City•. Mo.; by the
'Faultless Starch Co., 'i027 West 8th St••
la the, oldest product ot Its kind In the
West. Its high quality Is proved by the
fact that It Is being .used all over the
United States. Besides being a cold w,a,ter
atarch, and therefore esp_ecially easy to, pre-,
pare, It Is unusually 'economical,' .belng 1 so

pure .that a .package of It. lasts much 'ionger
than the ordinary starch. so that' the" cost iii
no greater. see the new ad on page' -

'

BeUable NOrseey Stock.
Wichita Nursery, Wichita,' Kan., has sel

dom been 'able to turnlsh its oustomera
with as thrifty, vigoroUs and weil grown
fruit or ornamental trees as they have
to offer at present. This stock is gr0.wn
In Cowley county, Kansas, and Is free from
all Insect diseases and besides every order
Is fully Inspected and certificate of Inspec
tion furnished. Mr. W. F. Schell. proprietor
of this nursery, Is a reliable and experienced
nurseryman and patrons of this paper may
safely expect tull value tor their money
and exactly what they order and If any
mistake Is. made the Wichita Nursery Is
always ready. ·anel willing to make every

thing right. If you expect to do any fall
planting order direct. You save agent's
commission. Write for Free Fruit Book.
It expialns all. Please mentton 'this' paper.
See ad on page -

iiRl,AN'S Bla TYPE POLANDS.
·(Sprlng bOars and gills. Trled .ow. bred for Oct. farrow.
�e NOY.l_�rUng bOan_lor eele. Everythlng'guaranU!ed.

\J.• J. ·UA:RTMA_N. ELMO, KANSAS.
'! t

Poland Chinas SeleCt younr boars, lrilh
.

. 3rJ�::13;'esirices rfght.
.

" - E. J. Muderseheid, St.'John; Kansas
Dietrich Iii Spauldlnlr, Btcluilond; KaD.

.

. Big Type' Poland Chinas
T,wo extra fall boars and choice spring

pigs,. sired by Gold Mine and Pan L?ok.
-: TabOr Valley Polands
B,fall.rlitli bred for AUlrUst an'd September farrow.
AlRb 10 ,September. boars for sale. ·Bil, ,Irowtliy
.tock. ,Priced to sell Quick. ' ..

.

, L � 'JU.EIN;, - - Zeandale..K......

I

,,� � l
� � "

r

, IULDWEII'S BII POLAIDS
. ,Herd her'4ed by a rreatlion of Expansive. Sprinr
III8a Of .t)le leadine bll type,sires of the day. Choice
'11lOok for sale and liatisfactlon·&ital'anteed. Jlle,sale
·Nov.l. 'Walter HUdwelli, Fairview, Kans.

POLAND CHINAS • SHORTHORNS
, A'few good 10". bred 'or Sept. 'arro", and ((I .•prlng pip
..,.,d,ones,elther sex. Allo choice COW" hell... ond ••r

�bl�bulll·S. B •.Amc:oa� Clay Center, lanl.ll••

" �!�r\'��:!oth�� y!���r�!
sired, by A. L.'s Hadiey. 15 spring boars
sired by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown
tellows: 'Smooth as you. ever saw.

A,' L; ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN. A High Grade Investment.
, 'Provident and thrifty people, whose In
come exceeds their expenditures, naturally
.destra to place their surplus funds where
they will bring In the largest Interest return
and at the same time be sure of getting
back their principal. The highest rate tha
banks pay, on savings accounts or on time
certificates of deposit, Is only 3 per cent
and this Is less than half what a well ad
vised and cautious Investor may aecvre,
who Invests In stocks or bonds handled by
a responsible firm. The Avery Company of
Peoria. III., whose agricultural Implements
are' known everywhere, have recently In
cl'eased their capital, In order to care for.
their constantly growing business, and their
7 per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock
makes a very choice and conservative In
vestment at '$100 a share and accrued'dlvi
dend and Is being rapidly subscribed for.
John A. Prescott & Company, First Na
tional Bank Building, Kansas City, 140"
are the bond dealers, who are seiling this
stock and' their reputation is of the very

highest; for sound. judgment and conser

vatism. Mr. Prescott Is a director In, the
First National Bank of Kansas City, and
widely konwn among bankers and lovest-
��

,.

'\

Biglyp.PolandChinas
With unusual alae and show yard QualtlY. The

klnd yon saw us win with at Topeka aud Hutchin
son. Don't yon want some. of theinl .

R. ·B. BAIRD. CENTRAL CITY. NEBR.

POLAND CHINAS!
'Bred sows at private sale. .A.lso fall and

spring boars. 'Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
WelcomeI'. Il'on Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for prices and descrlp.ions.
JOSEPH III. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

,.1' [I
I
,

, .

,
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Long King's Rest 61555
BY LONG KING

. .

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
. BY SAMPSON CHIEF

Two bill' type boars that meRaure up to that stand·
ard In every particuial'. These are my herd boars. I
call special attention to my sllies Oct. 15 and Dec.
11 when [will sell the get of these boars and sows

.- bred to'them. Let me mail you a catalollue.
H. C. GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS •

It Is the Range That Makes the Cook.
If It Is Indeed true that "the way to a

man's heart Is through' his stomach." theli
It is very wise to look most carefully, Into
the range questron, for It Is quite often the
range that makes the cook--that makes or

mars the cooking. The perfect range Is
that one which meets every requirement.
Whatever other good points It may have.
it'must be a perfect baker, not now and
again, but 365 days In the year. Then It
must be durable, giving a lifetime of sat

Isfactory service. Before deciding on the
purchase of a range. the wise woman will
examine closely Into the merits of the
Great and Grand Majestic-It Is Indeed a

"Range with a Reputation"-it Is a perfect
baker at all times. The body of the Great
Majestic Is made of Charcoal' Iron, which
gives It wearing quality _that will outlast
three ordinary ranges. All top doors and
frames are made of Malleable Iron-they
won't break. crack or rust. like a steel and
cast Iron Range. Malleable Iron is abso
lutely necessary for perfectly air-tight
joints and on the Majestic Range all
.1olnts are riveted perfectly air-tlght-no
heat escapes and no cold ail' can enter
It Is completely lined with· pure asbestos
thus the oven can be heated qulcltly with
about half the fuel used In the ordinary
range. The great Majestic has a 15-gallon
all-copper reservoir' that gives balling hot
water In a very few minutes. The
great and grand Majestic Is justly called
liThe Range With A Reputation," because
It has a. reputation of a reliable manufac
turer behind It and bccause there are hun
dreds of thousands Majestic Ranges In use
all over the country, each one of which is

,

(Contlniled aD Page 39,).

Dean's Mastodon Polands
,,,Poland Ohina hogs', the bIg·boned type, wlll weigh
·'\.'when ,mature"SOO to 1.000 lbs. Bred sows all sold.
- Will sell a few boars of serviceable age, also choice
fall pillS, either sex. ·AII

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Price Columbia Wonder
and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everything guaran·
teed and sold worth'the money. Address
OLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Weighed 570 Ibs. beforE) 1 year old.
f,. For sale-Choice spring boars and gilts
'arid fa.1l yearling boars�the big type com

bining size and quality.

Paul E. Ha'Worth
'La�ence. H;an.

I'IIRowed October, 8. 1911. Lengtb 58 Incbes, beart and flank. 57: bone 8 1-:.1. Weight SIlO.

Tlie Above Is a Sample 01· the'Fall Boars aDd
Sows and Gives an Idea 01 the ·Offerlng as a'.

WholeWhich B.W.WaiterWill SeD at

.EUingh�m"Kan.,WednesdayOct. 1,6
THE OFFERING i,s made' up to 40 head and includes six fall boars, ope
spril!g yearling' and 18 spring'boars; one fall yearling 'gilt and 1,* spring
gilts. The great EXPANSIVE is strongly represented in this sale by his

�et, .3B are also Long' King's Best,: Sa�pson Chief and other well known
oar!,!., '.. . , .' .

, '.
' ", .

,

.
Mr.Waltep'l!iI Reputation as a Breeder .

Of ;High-Clltss Poland Chinas. is. well known•. The 'reputation his. Polands
have made in other herds' and 'Mr. Walter's reputation as an intelligent
feeder and, fitter makes his annual s ales a, place to secure herd heading
material in boars and 'herd' material iiI sows. His sales always have been
among the season's ·tops, which means that he . produces that kind.' There,
are so many good things in' this offering· that space forbids individual
mention as they deserve. Mr ..Walter has the goods' to . back up thia
statement': . For those 'looking for herd heading material in boars fTom�7
to 18 months 'arid in sow� of· tIlIl same age that in'both breeding and In-'
dividual meri� are equaled by- few no sale to be held this fall will offer
more high'?la�s selections 'thap this one. The Ca.t!llogs give ful� and co�.
plete description of the offermg.. Mr. Walter Will gladly mall them on

_ request, Write today and kindly mention the FarJPers,,,Mail .and. Breeze.
0, H. WALKER will represent this' paper at. the . sale' .and mail bids
may· be sent to 'him in Mr. Walt'er's care. Address

H. B. Waller, EHingham, Kans.
Cols. H. S. Duncan and J. R: TriggS, Auctioneers. '

,

20· 801rs-20 Sows
. ......

Forty Head of Big Type

Po.land
slPld bJ, Ihe. leading. boars of Ihe br..d. ,will b. sold

by C. L•.BRANIO, at,

Hiaw.tha,Kan.Sat.Oct.19
BOARS AND GILTS by the great O. K. Lad, Gold Me�31; Bel�'s
A Wonder, Exalter, Gold Utility, Great Combination, Metal
Choice, Big .-Sampson, etc.

OUT. OF SOWS BY Gold Metal, Metal Choice,' Banner Boy,
King Mastiff, Prince Hadley, Capt. Hutch, Nebraska Jumbo, etc.
A royally bred lot of the popular big types offered at it time

when every condition favors the buyer. I extend a cordial in
vitation for everyone interested in good hogs to .attend. Mail
bids may be sent to C. H. Walker, Farmers Mail and Breeze
Fieldman, in my care. .Let me send you a catalog.

c. L. BRANI'C,
Hiawatha, Ka'nsas!I

Col. FrankJ. Zaun, ·Auct. i,' 'J

,.,
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WQRbD c;·PAM.PIONS·
'

.. ' For Dl�y yearS we have been fh� leaders.
-

in the Hereford
. Industry.' Everyoneconcedes that fact. You kIlOW our record .,

.in the show ring for many seasons p�t-well-we are, s� at .'

it: "MODEL H:EImFORDSu are alwaYs ()D top.. HeMS an

OPPORTUNITY for YOU
-

_

-

.

,

::' ·:P.ublie .' Sale 01 �'Model Herefords"
. ,

,OCTOBER 23� :1912

Forty FeJ.U�les-Twenty-Flye Bulls
Will seD at home. BarrIs. 110. .

, He� � sometllini
.

re8ny interesting about the females:

8$'J& under lour aDd over two7- 01 .age;
':, 7S'O;O"our own breedlag;"� brid 10 _ell

.,.Us as. Repeater, Gay I.ad I, 'Prblee Pe
I· lecUoD, Donal" !Lad 7 ....Rea. DoJudtI L

,

. '. Think thes� facts over carefuJly. They are worth consider'":
mg. ; No.w is your opportunity, Catalogues ready.

'.

.' SPEciAL 'TRAIN NOTICE-The Southwest Limited wiD
. stop 'at Harrisfor our sale,

, Writ�"f6r details, .

,

.

'!Ovel1on .Harris�& Sons
;- BARRIS. S�aD County, M1ssourL

..

'.'

"NOLL'S"
'GREAT OFFERING.·.

- '" " '
. -,�,

- Nand Ohbras of the bigg� � the big. tyPe br.eetli�" _ft' �iz�,' �Ua'lity,- 1_;
alKl! smootlmess. ODe· of .1t1l� . greatest ojferings of the year rn :sale a�,i!::

: I?
, ::,(,,' Ii;

.

,Win'cbaslar, KIS.,TU8s_ay;Oct..2�·.
.

"

.
'"

._ •
' :�I �\�Jiij

Df TBJS SA-.t& bonrs will have an opporttmit\l[ W make se1eetilillS
f ......:.. ..11

•

• I
th

.

b f tl bi I b di
.. J;�41,.1.

o· ........ '!" ,.....: sows e&u:y,mg e very est. 0 ie Ig owa ree 109, sue...

'by IJig 'boIIrs aDd' aut of .sows tha.t were t. oi the' Iowa SlIJlcs.', ';ptijl�.
.... Kiq: 6llQ!G2'by � King, considered one of the. greatest L�g·:.i�Mg . .'
'bous m'tIle state is t_ sire 0:1 the bulk of the,offering. Others by ..Blg ,I
,0IhnIe IlIId Ezpusi....s· &In. These' are out' 'of sows bY A Woiidji-.�
Loa& KiDg. Columbia Chief,· Long Wonder, Union Leader, ete•... ; '.';:i'l:

"

J!DTY HEAD WILL SELL including 32 ''boars and IS sows .. '. Niue
-. fall 1IouS and (I fall, sows, the balance spring farrow, 'Come to 'thhr,.:�le
aDiI I ",ill show JOG m9re. tpp boars' and gUts than �ave goae iJi..oug)l'�;a:-- •

� ri. in II; IODg time. '!h offering as '11; whole is Al, but I waitt: '�oi \

meiltioD _.
.

I
• 'l'\lt'" '

......' .I�':J

A ·Fe"" Attractions·\'·· ;�.:':�
-

One Ma.r.eit .. :rd bo!ar by ElIJI&nsion"s Son out of the great A '\*o.nder
sow, Lady Mas.todcm 96th;, �nOther. Ma�ch:boar by Pfllillde}"� Kintt()��,.?t.
Wonder's Gid by A. Wonder; and- &De: extra ;good bORF out. of Lell�tng
La.dy and sired by Expansion's Son. The grIts are equally streng.! The.
catalogs are now ready and will be sent upon appliealion by �meri',tiW:i'Qg;

.s

this paper. Buying orders may be sent to C. H�.Walker, Mail ancl.l'Ii:i!�ze
I

Fieliman; ill m� care. ,
. "

• ..,., _ , .':; t- :,rt;;

JNO. w. ·NOLL, .. Wincb.st.i,.Ka,�-
Cols. Zaun, Coleman and Brown, Auctioneers... j., ••

/

II

" ... , ",
--_

-,..------------------------.. p...------------------....--II!!!!!'!!,..�

"

I Co�s...Bellows, Zaun, Reppert, Auetioneere.

PubUe AncHon '01
. GOdgeU&SimpsonHerelords

-

, Fine'Sfoek PavDIoa Sleek Yards

Ka.nsas'�i�,MO.,Th1l!sday;�eL 24.
THIS OFFERING OF 15 BULLS AND 45 COWS AND HEIFERS we

.' belie\ie to be the most valuable lot of breeding cattle offered from elUr

herd. The 45 females are all bred and aU. are carrying fiJ:st cllilve!!.
They ar'e of 'the' best Anxiety type., suf'flclent prom ot tbeir ability as

. produc�� .and a guarantee. of tbeir indtvldual merit. The bulls range
.

from '.],i) to ·l·S months•. big, strong, growthy bulls of our best breeding
j'eady for service. The o:(,fering Is' sired by Beau President, Domino1
Beau Modest. Beau Pictul'1!, Beau Dandy; Blrigbt Dclriald, Beau MischleJ:
and are bred to Domino, Beau Mode�t and Beau' Stanway. Write today
for a catalog, mentioning this paper.

GUDGm &:. SIMPSON, lndepeodeRCe, Mo. '

,I

.1 Col.,Silas Igo. Auct•. C. H. Walker, P'telCJmaJ,l,

";:
.Eckles' Augus at AncHOR

.

20, Bull$ - 2.0
.

Females
A. selected lot 'Ill; . tal:> breeding cattle-Blackbirds. Prides. Queen

Mothers, Ericas, etc., In' sale at

. ,,' Green City, Mo., gelober 23.
. 'The ::0 bull. range' from 10 to 18 months of age-strong. wen bred.

.. ,g.ood "Conditioned fellOWS of herd 'header QjuaUty and Include the four-

year-old. Hutchinson's Choice.
.

•

TIle 2& fe_lett are a grand Jot, all of good ages' and strong pro
ducers. Ten with ca�ves at foot and rebred. Five 2-year-alds bred and
five open berters. Get my catalog. Write. mentioning the. Farmers
Mall and Bree�e. to

'W�i F. Eekl�s,:Green Clly, Mo.

A.O.Stanley's�AWonder;Paliorama�m,'ijje;

Poland China Sale!
.

I
I . j

Sheridan,Mo.,Monday,Oetober.21
Flrty Head, 20 .boars and 30 BOWS, .sired by A Wonder•. PanarltlllR,

Bell Prlnee, Chief Prlee Wonder, Longfellow King, and Pa_' Pdttce,
including two great yearling daughters 'of A .Wonder, three great spring
boars and one g.ilt by A Wonder and a dozen head. by Pano.rama. out of
A Wonder sows. Thi� offeri'ng is 'of the EXTREME BIG TYJ;>�the
hogs. have· great length,. great bone. are from big Utters: and. ;wW,·.pro-

"

duca big litters. I will also sell my great yearling Panorama. boal'r"Ex- ,"
panslon Chief. No sale this fall will contain so many· real high ·claiss
extreme big Poland Cbinas, as· thl8 one. : .

"., " "

Sheridan b on the main Une. Chic_go &- Great Western', 55 mHes north
of St. JOl!I'epb. Visitora: can -get in and out _me day.

.

. Matt bids may b.a sent. to C. H Walker; Mail and Breese l!'l-eld,man
In my care. W'rUe for ca.tal!og. A special. Invitation ·tn Kansas and
Oklahoma breeders' wanting h.erd· boar material 01' CHOice. sows.. A.ldress,

A.O.STANLEY�Sberid8n,Mo.
€ek. H. ,8.n- and J. W. EvaDa,. AaedaDeUB, .'

; ,

ND:TIC·E: ThirdAnnuld Jack.:,:·$_t.
'. Riv'lrsid,1 farm, PruI, Okla.

'r

,1',

.,
•

'Thursday, October lO, 1'812
dNB O'CLOCK P. ·M•

�VEN Regist, .;ed Jacks. Ages 1 to 7 year$.
My Herd' Jack� LONGFELLOW, 17 han,ds Iiigh";'standa.rd

measure, will be included in this sale.
.

Terms of Sale--12 months time, on approved -seeurity witli
10% interest from date. 5% discoum for cash.

. .

15 miles southeast of Cleveland. 5 miles. northw�st of Key
stone and one _mile south of Prue. Free Back from Prue to sale:

Free I..UNClION GROUNDS,

J. '8. COATES, OWDer" Pra.�;�DHa..
, ),� \" ..... ,'.

C&l. Tom Witherspoon, Auctioneer. .!'
.

.
i'

i

I .
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At PleasanlVaDey Sioek Farm,Watonga,Olda.,Wednesday,Oelober1.-':
" ..land China Hog'Sale Tbursday� October 17111':'

::1.

'. THE KIND J BREED AND SELL

·1

.'

""l5 'Shorthorns
. ::

5 Young Btdls
.BERD HEADER MATERIAL .

<; .0 tbolee Cows and DeUers .

. 'Sev�ral with calf at foot and re

bred. A number of t.hese cows are

'silfe in calf to. the; Junior Champion
- Violet Search,' others are bred to
Lavender Lord'< by Avondale and
some to Prince Abbot.

.). This Offering Contains
Numerous Show Prospects

.

From Prize-Winning Sires and carry
. the blood of the 'Best Shorthorn
Families.
This is a choice Shorthorn offering

selected . 'rom over 200 head. •

-' 'Everybo.dy invited. Sale under
cover. Write today for Catalog, men
tioning Mail and Breeze. Address

60
Poland ,Chinas;
Oonsistlng of Tried Sows, Fall Year·

I
,

lings and Spring Gilts; also a few;
choice Spring Boara ready for s.ervic�•. ,

'

They carry the, blood of BI�' ItAD.
LEY, EXPANSION,' 1>�SIGNER;

.

MAJOR WOK, GOOD METAL a)!cti .

LONG KING,' together with. others'
of the best medium- and 'perfection
bred types. A number of the sows····

. will have litters.'. at .side sale day.
Most of the so�!!':of breeding ag,�.

.

are showing safe .in pig to ·Col. Had-'
ley by Big Hadley's ModeL.

I
. , .

.: H.-.c.. 'LOOKABAlJGH�,
'.' '� � t,::m- John D. Snyde�, Bert O'D�, W. H, Oler ....WATONGA, .R�,'

",

.:

<'. Graner Sells .

• .(Poland China . Tops
.

FORTY HEAD-made up of 4 tried sows, S yearling . BOWS, 10 fall
gilt� and two spring gilts; 17 boars, 13 yearlings and 4 of spring farrow
will sell at .

-

·'·Lancaster, Kan., Tue�day, Oct 15.

. King's Jumbo is by Long King's -Besf and is said by good judges to
be one of the top spring pigs to he sold this year, Here's a herd boar
for some one ..

A Valuable Lot 01 Mature., Sows to Sell
This sale is of importance to buyers for the one reason that. so

.many matured. sows and yearlings will 'be sold. Top sows that 11ave
ra'ised litters will be sold open. Daughters of Gold Metal, Guy's Monarch,
,Oapt; Hutch, Expansive, Kansas Victor, Colossus, etc. The boafs are by
A" Wonder, Long King's Best, Guy's Monarch and Kansas Victor. The
offe.ring will be sold in the best of condition and are guaranteed to be as

rep,resente!i. Let ·me send you a catalog of t.his good offering. Write to.
day and kindly mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Mail bids mav be

,
sin�.. t.o· C•. H.: Walker,. ·Mail and Breeze Fieldman, or to my: auctioneers,

,��, Cols H�' S. Duncan and Jno. .Daum, •

:.T:':lt�_�� GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.,

Poland China Bogs
andShorlhorn··CaUle.

·At Auction, Corbin, ,Kan.'
"

Friday,Oelober 11, 1912,
. . , ,

2 Miles Southeast 01 Corbin

50 Poland Chinas' 12 SborUtorns
Three Cows, all bred or with calf at foot.
Three Yearling Heifers. ._

Six Spring and Winter Calves, all bults and good ones•.

T�ese Shorthorns are from milking' families and cal'cy the bleed. of
such SIres.

..

The Sth Waterloo Duke of Karney, Royal Waterloo and others of,
like note.

..
.

Poland China Sale·
Fifty head, consisting of:
Twenty Head of Bred Sows.
Fifteen Fancy Spring Gilts.

.

Fifteen Choice Young Boars Ready for Service. .

These Bred Sows lire all tried sows and the Spring' Boars and Gilts
are picked from over a hundred head of last spring's farrow. ·All·of these
Tried Sows are by Grannetta's Colossus by Colosaus and out of sows of

.

noted' big .. type breeding. 'They w ill be bred to 'Last Chance, by' Prospect,
Tecumseh. .' i.

.

These Spring Boars and Gilts are by Last 'Chance and out, of both
the perfection bred and' large type dams. The str(lng feature of the cattle,�
sale is the quality of the young bulls offered and that,of the bogs is the' .

good quality combined with size.
.

.'.,. "':'.,.
. / ;':

Don't wait, but send your name early for a_!€atalog. Address :"

ThOS.B.Murphy',Son��Corbil,l��•
. .A,uction�er, James. SP!lrks; Fl eldman, A. B{llunter."·· ,."" ';:; ;1";.'.�. ',: : ,:

. ,,!,4ey will of�er at private treaty the S-yeal",t1d Cleveland :Bay.'·soow"
stalllon, Progresslve 1163, by Imp. Conquest 76f.,.��

. ,..

""i
.

.

�." dial��, .:
.

" I: .



WRIT.I!I 3. M. McCown, Emporia. Kanaaa, ACR.I!IS-leO Improved In- Woodeon ce., ". :gn;>JlOVED'18 ACJUCS::
8pecial b!lZgala u.t, tarllUl and ran�he8. XalL, _3 mtlee from toWD; No rock; Ilea fine: Yqntgomety Co. creek valley land; 01,,"

..
. good soIL 70 acres cUlUMatioll; 86 In meadow� electrJo 'line; leaae4 for oU _4 ... ; OwDeI •

.WRIT.I!I �ar 118t· of improve4 krms In balance pasture. AU yaney I�d.! WilLgrow' get's $600 - y�arly'
.

Ijoyafiy; which goes t.
Central KaD•. �, C. COOk, Loat 8pr!I1�" � .

alfalfa. .. House ...
of 5:,rooms ,I Vi .I!tl)ry. Small, .buyer. o.nl� ,46 �; &QJ'....

-

-'. ...
.. .. . . ..' ..' .barD. 'Wiel)),.. R. F." D•. and telephone., Price Fo.STER ...Ro.S.. Independence, X&I1sa•• ·

1".A. O.... ·Co. IIIqnged farql, Dear t_ ",-' fll; &C1'1l., Yortg. ",eoo. Trade e,ll'Gty for
' ,. ',. -. , •

.

,

' ,

.... A �p. )VaijdI!a .,....d. (la., �n....,. �.. mdae. or Income property. Box 0.., Yates �- COWL'BY .(lO•.. .".

.

..Center; xaa,
, .,'. , "

:: '..
. MUle and hoa, man's ,paradise. Be.t

CHo.ICJD 120 a., 7 m1. Topeka.." m1.K1l- , ' IJrUB.. ".t water,· cr® 'fallures' 1IILkDown
mer:' Ideal locatio&. Good Imp. Pred ,20,0 ACRlIlib-DO acree' 111 'cultivation, bal" q1l&1Ity colialdell84l. W� .,.have the' C�PeBt
Priebe, . Topeka. pasture and mo"" land. Improved., I; mi. lands In Kall8&&. ":S:arma.•'ad, .ranohe.. 'ZO

.

from. ,Herlng�on. o.wner's oillY' r....OD. for to '''.11 PeJ1',a. , ,;Wrlte 'me"what y.ou ·want.
SNAP, wen Imp. ''4 •• Ideal location, 8 mt. lelllng' Is wife's poor health.

.

Price UJitil '"-;co HOWARD'" OOLI:.INS.-: '-Burden, Xan.',"
lIIcP�enon, no trades. Write A.. W. Brem- Oct !l5�h '60 per acre.

" . ,

.
" "

- .

�:.' t; �.

•

7er,. YcPher.o�.. Xg;
.

. _W.�-D;" lIIo.RGAJI', Hertngtoa, K&D..' ."GOOD '.P.O. ''I'OB�·80E. ,

'J

• "
,

•

•

• ,:1 own 160 acre... creek.:bottom .. 1mproved,
I o.WN and' want 'to .ell 1,000: acree of LINN ,00.' .I!IA:S'l'.I!IRN" ¥AN, Well Im-.. In ·Bourbon. Go.. ,Kan., :iii. W."of Ft. Scott.

fine wheat laad. Write for price.. A. S. proved farms,' level, fine 's611; cor�. alfalfil" Fine nelghbol'hoOCI. an.a ',good. r'oada. 100

·PR:A.'PHER;. Plalils, .Kan. .

tame '-grall' belt. Clole ·to 'lcho01 hOUBel 'acree' bi' cnltlvatlon. 'I 'do' ndt want hch a ,.
church·'and, towns. U6 to ,76., Wl:ite quick large farm and do: not·')exJ)eet· to Itve on ......_ .......... __

for It&te map, llterature,. and barc&iD ·llet. same.' Tou w,lIl'lIke the ':farm. ,-Write me. 13 I!IPR(>V.I!ID farms near o.kla. City. ·.For
•

WAIT '.' D.I!IAN, Blue Kound, KaP. ,PrIce' . ,12.000.ilO. "H. CLAY BOWSH.I!IR, prfces,' write. Ross E. Tlromas ,. SQnI, 217

480' ,A.' extra .flne 'IOU; .au 'tlllable; 'aoo z ,,4e60. Broadway, Kansa. City; :·Ko. COlco�d Blcfc;, Oklahoma City, o.kla;:· _

cult.;,liO a. native grau; 20 a. bluegrass and -

.

BEAD !l'HIS. 1
.

hlte :Clover.paeture;.S .r, houae,. barn 62x60; 1 ·have .a w.ell Impr.oved 2tO a. farm, ·1!.Vi . 61j A. two ml, R. R. town, sevell, mL 'of .:

large.ool'D·crJb.;:f.65 a. UO,OOO ca.h,v remaln- mL of SclplQ,·KAn., ,for sale at the owner'1 Co••eat, $40 per a. Go04 four·.roou..houae, ..•• ,:;;
der long time 6 per cent. Thl. place Ie cluiap l>rlce� ,TO. 00' Pill! a. No rock or graval, all 120' a. In cult.• , easy terms. J: 'R. P"uss,' the'

.

.'

at .U·I; .per a. O'wner.....y••se,l.. -.. "good lIiDe 's(jll� No waste land. Also no
Land iliaD, Meiltord, o.ttla. ' I � Z· ,:_'

. ·IIIAJfSFI.I!ILD. o.ttawa. .XAI1. trade: ..O,ili'er good" f�rms In botJa Prot.estant
,or CathoUc : neighborhood for. sale at ,the 182 A. Imp.; 3 ml_or Kiowa. 'Bottl)'b. Ia-n'd: '

.

uo .ii.CRlitS,. 2.ml:' Parker, 1Ji high state; ,owners: prices.. Cash' deals a IIpeclalty." Ad. 80 cult.. bal. ti.mber. Most all,fen'cecll P"lce
cultlvatlgn. ,2 . .lets -buildings. -7, .. room' and 4 'dress W',' ,L: MORRIS.'Owners Agebb)" Gar: "32' a;'. ',2,600 cash; bal.·'$ pe� cent. 'Western
.fODID•• t .barns, .orchard� 440 acres. tillable, .�<ltt. Kiln.' . ,.'

.' Real E�tate, .I!Ixch ....nge. Kiowa,. Ok·la. \ --."�'
166 acres alfalfa lahd� Well fenced arid . 80 A. botto.m land, practically alL.ctillab.le,water.ed. R. F. ·D. ·and. phone. Price U·6.

"

mEAL.F'&RII AND,RANCH 'DOllE. Ith t k tl I'_"
,6.000 caah, ,bal. 10 yean at 6· 'per ·cen.t.' . Rall.ch of' ;1,%68 a. :500 a. fine creek bottom

w' ou roc or over ow. 8 m. R.'.n. town

OLDF,IELD. .&. llENBL._.I!I.Y,' p.arker· .Xan. best· alfalfa 114l6. bal •. fine: pastu�e 'a1)6, tlm�
this 001(n1)'. 60 .. cultivaUen.. Fall' IlDpro've.�

ber on' Rock creek; s.tock· water, feed lots;
ments. eo.-n, made 60 bu.. per ... th�s· year• .,'

·.KIIIG..."11 1Il0l .. IIOl1d bocllt. 510"eiilt., 800 bot.. timber;.. lifack walnut,' 'burr oak.' hJckory. $26.01) ·per.. Good. -tem.. Write lie· about'

COU'NJ'V" .fair bldL, near mllrket: price $311.50, pe-can and� hackberry:' three' -gOod sets ot .pasture prQPosltions and 'grazlng land. 'r'

KANSAS. half eafh, balapee at 5,per .cent: Jo,",' .Impr.. good houe""•.barns. hay barnl. catUe SOUT�ERN RE..\LTY' CQ..,. McAles�er" Qkla.
RA.IIC{H· P. MiJln. La�d. c.., KI."""n. Kan. sheds. everything that goes to make up a.

GOOD S011TH-CENTBAL ,lu:NSAS .' .�� ,:!-�:a.,.::��: . W6 �: a�l£�b��r:�,m���;�_
land to trade. fo� md8e. or hdw:. .H. C. ER. Room .2, o.pera Bldg:. Winfield, Kan.·
Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg.,. Wichita, &:an. _.' .

.

CORN, wlmAT 00 ALFALFA LANDS 80 A..-$1800 ��!d.E3 ���h�� 1m-

and 8tock ranches $10 to $16. Allo city prop- .

.

GER. AMER. LAND CO., Tyro KaD.
erty. WINo.NA LAND ,Co..l Winona. Kan.

"

.. .

·".200 Cash 161' acre., liS.. mt. town. 1I0
,It:TFOR SALE, I. ,le••1 fine soli. 50, pasture. fine POcK:ET 'MAP OF' OKL�O-'" �

•
.. Lyo.!1 co.untr, Kanllas, corn:and alfalfa. 1m. "�II' and sprlng•• S-room house. b�lance 0, per .cent: for five names of persons In ,�ndlng t�·ange.proved tarms and ranches. ,,·Wrlte ,J. E. Frlee, $7,200. I.� R. KREHBIEL. G....... Kan. Caddo county ,corn and alfalfa land.

.

ROMER. Emporia.' Karisa.. for bargain ·lIst.· BALDWIN & GI�BS. co... Anadarko. Olda.-
wei'l'E 'FOR 01JR BARGAIN SHEET, MANHATTAN BARGAINS ...,'.. , .

".
of our farm and ranch lands III W. Kansaa; '. Seven acre suburban home, large building., WOODWARD COUNTY,·�KL�OHA.
also cho.lce farm' homes near Wichita. Kan. adjoins college campus. 80. amres lecond Good land llS-SlIn. advancing .even' day,
:Kuhlmann Realty Co., Wichita., .Kan.. '. bottom. modern Improvements. near college•.. Ihallow w!tter, excellent crOPS. a'warded'

For partlcula'rs wrIte
.

.' world's prize last yea.,.. Write for lit. prJce
L. D..�RNOLD, Manhattan, Kan. 1I8t. Gaston BrOIL Realty Co., Woodwa;'d"'O.k.�

FARJlS: 'Beet, alfalfa. com., wheat an'd

,large stock farms In ltate. For best barsalns
'wi'Ite B",aw� ,Realty, .I!IlDporia, KAn.

WRITE 118 for Eo. Kan. :farmJj near CD.
-1.' and sood market. Pricea reaeonalile.
WlIson-.I!Imerson Realty Co.. o.ttawa. Kan.

'AGEN�S W..iNTl!lD, �"e�il Neosho vane';
4lOrD and alfalfa lands. ,40.00 to ,60.00 Dar
.. "'G. W. j::lark Land Co., Chet"pa. ,KaIL·

192 A." Vi mL Humboldt, itan., with, 100
a; good'alfalta land; . 40 a. inoculated; quick
calh, 110,00,°. ]1'. D. Culver, H�ll.oldt, Kan.

,

EVERYBODY'S' doing It DOW. Buying
wheat. corn and alt. land at bargain prices.
Sale and ex. 1I8t free. L. E. p;ndleton,
ComIqer� Bldg., Dodge City, Kan. •

,

;,

320 A., large 6 r. house, cellar, cistern,
wells, Windmills, large barn. Black loam soil.
Lays fine. ,60 a. Catalog free. Boutheast
Land Exch., R. B•. Adams, ygr.. T.hll;y�r, Xs•.
SUMNER Co.UNTY, XAN'BAS. The bM&

farms for diver'lllfled farming: the y.rr
choIcest of Improved farms. cropa are s.re.
Write H. H.· Stewart, WellingtOil, Kan....

":

ALFALFA, oern and wheat ·land. ,In''ral.
belt of Kan8&8. Good upland ,36 to $76, bOt-
,tom $75 to UOO. Free land 1I.t....

.
.

.THOMPSON It LEWIS, whlte""ater, �.

IDJDAL fancy stock' farm,. close Topeka;
160 .. , .8 fields, abundant water, shade,
good buildings, easy to reach &I1d ,hlp. 'Bar
cain at U60 a. Smith Agency, .Topeka. Kan.

WRITE for big· printed� of' com ad
alf. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggest
list choice farmll In atate. Kenyon ,. Holt...
man. Concordia. Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)
Fo.R SALE: 160 aores i mile north of

'Blaine, PoUawatomle county, .Xansas, 90
acres under plow, talr'lmprovements. Price
'S;OOO, small cash payment and easy teMus
on balance•. W. C. XIELY, Wheaton, Kan.

],6' 4. Solomon Rfver Val., 'good 5 r. houSe,
barn 80x40, well and mill. 60 a. alf., 80 a.

StAIS; 8 mi. to iDarket. price '6'0 a•. 11,600
cash, bal; terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu.
{o a. ,.1,. R. ELDRED, Phllllpsl!urg, Kan.

Ho.M.I!IS In N, W. Ark. . Good loll. pare
water, healthtul climate, from ,600 to UO.OO';
allo flouring mill H,OOO,' good propoiiltiOli.
Best· real!!JlS f"r se11l!l8'. HarneN, aarrlafrs,.
furniture Itock live town. o.ther bargain..
Write for'lI.t: Ad. Box A-1. Hhidavme, Arlr.
FOR BALE-Stock of gen. mdle.. will In

volee from tep to twelve thousand. first class
,condftlon, doing large bUSiness, making
money, located tributary to Wichita., o.wner
abllged to sell on account ot III health. Part
cash, easy terms on bal. Verne R. Xellogg,
Lock !lox 374, Wichita, Xan.

ACRES-160 Improved In Woodlon Co.,
,Xan. 2'A1 niiles trom town, lies fine.' Alfalfa
eoll. SO acres In cultivation, bal(Lncil In
meadow and palture. All fenced. House of
I; rooms, cave, ba�n, fine orchard. Grove
around. bldgs. Price ,76 acre. Mtg. U.OOO
long time. Equity for mdle. or Income· or
clear rentals. Yates Center Land Co., Yates
Center, Kan.

. 200, A. ,.bottom farm near town. 40 a.
. alfalfa, ,good' Impr., $75 a. Easy terms.

,FRED A. REED. Ballna. Kan.

EMPORIA, KANSAS. Write for list of
farm bargaIns. They are real.. Best farms
tor the money with best schOOl privileges.

FRED J. WEGLEY. Emporia, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN Kansas, the garden spot
ot the state, Send for our Neosho Co. book
let and farm list.. We will Include also a
nIce farm' photo.

MALSBURY & WALRAD, Erie. Kan.

. SO ACRE home tarm. 3% miles fr01ll tow.,
half In CUltivation, pasture. alfalfa,' good
water, tour room house, barn. orchard. Price
'3,600,'00. No trades:...,..Write tor free list.

V. E: NIQUETTJU. Salina, Ka••

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
'Inveltment. Bend tor our booklet contain
Ing choice bargains . .1n the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms. prices
and terms are rIght. Write for It today.

MILLER ,. SON, Petrolia, Xan.

IN 'I'HE -OZARKS OF ARKANSAS
Imall fruIt farms pay the belt: If Inter.sted
In stock. fruit or grain ·farms. address •

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale. Ark.

.FARM 'BABGAINS. '
__

Cholc" wheat and alfalfa lands In famous
:Medicine and Sharon Valley, U5 to '60 per a.

J. P.. DUNCAN REALTY Co..,
712 Beacon BId!!'., Wichita, .Kan.

EAS'l'ERN ''KANSAS ·FARMS.
Corn. clover, bluegrass country. Reasonable

pricel ,and' terms. Some'exch.' New list free.
Kranshaar It BeldIng, Pleasanton, Kan. '.

COFFEY· ()OUNlJ.'Y. KANSAS.
In' heart of corn and tame gr&8s, belt.

Farm. and ral1ches 130 to $60. List free;
LANE ,. �ENT, 3rd St...B)1rlln!Jton, Kan.

. .

, L� COUJi'TY.
FIne Improved farms:' natural. gas, coal;

wood and good water: Adapted to- wheat,
oats, corn, :flax, timothy, clover, bluegrass.
Fol�er free. A. E. Ro.OT. Pleasanton, Kan..

EAST.I!IRN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.' ,

240 .. 2'A1 mi. town. 160 ·a. cult., good orch.,
bal. grass, all Imooth, well Imp., good bldgs.,
ClOS9 to school; good water. R. F. D.,. phone.
,6l1 a. J. C. RAPP ,. C()•• o.sage City, Kan.

BARGAIN.
Aren't I a dandy? 80 smooth acres, 8 room'

2 story dwelling. large new barn, cave. orch
ard, usual oqtbulldlngs, R. R., �I. %.mlle to
school, 6 miles out. U,2'OO gets me: loqk me
over. F. C. LIBBY. Bl_ue Mound Linn Co.,
Xan., 3. L. Wilson, .Salesman.

BARGAIN IN JUNGMAN CO., KAN.
160' a. s'mooth black SOli, all tillable. 90 a.

In cult.. bal. fenced. Well. windmill) abund':
ance water. 2 mt. from Norwich with 2 raU
roads ·to Wichita and K. C; Only $6,200 for
short tI�e. D. E. 'Schmitt. Moundrfdge. Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FAlOIS.
Biggest lIargalns In Kan. Corn, wheat, tw

'othy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$8'0. .Coal.
wood, gal', abundance good ·water. Fruit,
·everythlng that goes to make life pleasant.
Large IIIus. folder' tree. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan,

FRANKLIN COUNTY, KANSAS.
67 a. 2'A1 nil of o.ttawa, all rich tillable

land. Good 5 r. house, barn, .water, trult.
$76 per a. Write for list.
H. H. COWAN REALTY' Co.., o.ttawa. Kan.

SHERMAN COUNTY, KANSAS.
Whe,,,; corn. 'alfalfa, and small grains of

every description groW to perfection. Lev.I,
fertile land,. U'O to $.0 a.. Liberal ter_
Handsome. Illus. clr. free upon requelt.

G. L. CALVERT, Goodland, Kan.

LOOK HERE!
117 .. , best little farm. In Kansas, 60 bot"

tom; bal. pasture. 25 alfalfa. '46 hog tight,
near town. timber, th,e water, $36.00 per a.
Ask about this and other bargains.

F. D. GREENE, Longton, Kan.

1120 ACREI!I FOR SALE,'
41Vi miles. from Preston. all· ·fenced a1l'"

cr'osl fenced. 220 acres In cultivation, 1..
acres In pasture: good 8 room hou.e, barn
for 18 horles, �nary and Ihedl,. well and
wl"dmlll. On phone and rural route. If
you want a good wheat and corn farm la·
ve8tigate this. Price SI1,OOO with good term••

CH4S. E. DYE. Preston, Kan.

ALFALFA· LANDS, $40 to _50 ACRE
EAST END 0]1' HODGEJlIAlIi COUNTY

Very best bottom land. with running water, some ·tlmber; Excellent' wlieai land at
420 to $30 p�r acre•.Come and see or wrfte fo,: list. 'H. W. PlITERSON!

.

Hanston, K...

D'ICK'INSON COUNTY BARGAINS
,

We have many thie river and creek bottom 'Iand 'and'also flue upland farms for sale.
Gond wheat, corn and altaI fa lands at reasonable prices. Write for' IIstR. Mention this

. paper. BRINEY, 'PAUTZ & DANFo.RD, Abilene, Kansas.

'TO'AC'JUU FARlIIERS. \"'i".·
.come and see 'me It' you want to :.own--a

home farm of good I�nd. deep soll. ,no: rock,
no hardpan. 42 Inch raInfall. ,30 to $40 per
acre; long time; easy terms. No trad·e8.
C�AS. WHITAKER. Eufaula, (Eastern)'Qkla.·

. . .

BA,LDwiN i-OI'DBS OF APACHE, OUA..
·have, fllle alfalfa farm to trade for stOck of .

,• H:"II S' ti
hardware. Good farm and brick 'business

tOe' iUI. "ec' on '. bldgs, for .grass lan·d. Best farms. In I OJr,18.
. .to sell. In famous. Coche Creek VallllY. Have

on Santa Fe Extenelon. AII·tllla:ble rich SOil. the' ·crops to ·show, now. Write ,fo".,bargalns.11 miles. 'from Hugot'on, Kansas,. to which E D WILLIAMS
Santa li,'e Eittenslou Is building. Dark- sandy"

• " MGR., .A!pache, 0kla ...
loam. No waste. o.n telephone line ,and "

R. F. D.. 1Vi miles from school and church. ... •.-.:oR·CAN REAL'W"IIlT CO :'

,3.7'00. Will carry $2.000 -till Jan., 1914: at
11U••.:.a.a I. . ·

7 per cent. This bargain won't last. Are offerIng Splendid Bargains In Btock and
E. J. THAYER. Liberal, Kansas. Grain Farms. o.ur Speclaltles-Impr. AL

F:ALFA, Fruit and Poultry, Farins. We have
the Farms they all want, fine location, near
towns, good schools, and churches. fIne cll-.
mate: excellent water. Send for lists, then
see tor yourself. 304-6 Surety Bldg:. Mus-
kogel', 01(Ia..

'

A REAL ESTATE,BARGAIN
We have the exclusive lIale.:of a 320 acre

.tock and grain farm'.. 7'A1 miles from "Bur�
IIngame. 3 miles from Rapp Station, on the
Mlsllourl Pacific railroad; Vi mile from
"chool; good 7 room hO'Qse, and barn
24x42x16. $45 per acre; {et.ms -to suit pur
chaser. AMo.S ,. Do.TY, BurllnlJ!-mll, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
'Two' sets ot Improvements In fa'r condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
wa:ter at each place. 280 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 100 a. of upland, (black soil). 200
a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 '\- pasture, bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mt. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part,-or all. 'Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
T. F. Jo.HNSTON; Gal,'fleld. Kan.

$480 C:ash.
Choice Meade Co., Xansas, quarter, well

located, 'unImproved, excellent soli. Price
$2,080. $480 cash, ''I)alance easy tel,"ms,' ThIs
Is a "snap' .prlce" for quick deal. Get busy.

W. V; GR1FFITH, Plains, Xan.

OKLAHOMA.
BARGA-IN IN' KAY co. 240 a. innonth

black land. 5 mi. m,arket, ImP.. good .water.
price $27 a. $2,000 casb, bal. terms. Write
Stevens-Cronan Realty Co., Newklrk, o.kla.

KAY co.. bargains best In state.
homel. Good crops. List frpe.

E, E. WOOD, Newkirk, o.kla.

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book.
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSo.N, o.rdway, Colo.

10,000 ACRES cnolce Improved farm land.
6',000 acres raw land. I own these and will
sell on eaBY terms. For. list write, ,

L. R. KERSHAW, M?"kogee, o.kl&.

40 ·ACRES about one mile' from Thomas
ville, Okl&.; R. R. town, lies well, unIm
proved. all In timbel' and grass. pertect title.
pr!ce $6.00 per. acre, terms.

'

W. F. Co.LNo.N, Heavener, o.klahoma.

RIGHT NOW Is the time to get. a. bargain
In o.klahoma. land. Better crops, better
terms

.

and lower prices than anv part of
Okla. Send for my Free Book.

'PERRY D.eFo.RD, Oakwood, Okla.

TWO. .e·xcellent 'qaarter seotlons, nearly all
under jllow. fall' Improvements, for sale
cheap. $1,000.00 will handle either, balanoe
In easy payments to' BUlt.

FRANK McKAY,
State Na.tlonal, Oklahoma City.

ALFALFA, broomcorn -and wheat Jand.
160 a. 3 rol: of market, 100,,, 'In .ciil�;:'near-·
Iy all tillable. living water. 8,000 �catalpa
trees. Owner is non....esldent and offeu'sac
rifice tor' cash: . Price $4,600, $2,000 '6 per
cent loan' dlle In 8 yrs.. W�lte us tor bar-'
gains In �ii.llis and exchanges.

THo.�A!!-GQPFREY. Fair-view. ,QkllU :;"

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
o.klahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on' U'!'e payments with .>r without any cash.
List of. 120 ·farms to sele'ct from. Write for
list and prices. . .-.. ,.

.

r-

Jo.SEPH F. LOCKE. 'Wynnewood, o.kia.
'

"

J,and' $3.00 to '$26.00 per' a: Prices are
,steadily advanclng- ':lOW Is the' time to buy.
It you want a 'good, cheap home. or a mone.y
making .Investment. write to or 'call on

,

W. T.'1iARDY,
. MCAles�er, Ol;'la.

INTHERAIN'BELT
. ¥ulkogee county, Okla., ·due .outh ot
Kansas City. 24 farms for sale by the
owner. WrIte tor price list. state inap
and 'Illustrated �ookJet. '.

BEARD LAND Co..; Muskogee, .o.kla.

OKLAOOMA. AIKANSAS AND tOUISIANA
FARMS FOR SALE

.

In 40 a. tracts and up, easy terms. WrIte tor
literature on state desired. We are owners;
not agents. We hav,e 16,000 acres In o.kla.,
10,000 acres In Ark., and 4,000 acres of ·rich

It
Red River bot. land In La. Tenants wanted
who can farm 820 acres or more of oar lands
In La. Agents warited.

ALLEN & HART,
308 Commerce Bldg .• Kansas' City, :M?

FI,ne

A SEN81BLE: BARGAIN.
130 acres, nearly level. o.h! what a nice"

farm I 12 room ,hou.e; two. basement barns
36x60, S�62, '16 cow stalls: silo: carriage
house, 24x35.: mile to church and school. It
bought at 'once will- Iriclude three' cows, two
h01'ses, two pigs, bl!ood sow, mower. ra,ke, har
row, plows, cultIvators, potato driller. SUgRr
orchard, 400 trees; s.ap panl, . buckets, splleR.;
$1,0'00 worth: saw timber 'as It stands. all tnr
14,400, part cash. HALL'S FARM AGENCY,
1300 Lake St .. Elmira, N. y,

Oklahoma 'Wants You � e:'���' ��:
eood. Easy terms. SOU and climate excallent.Wrlte. _
tor list. Robert. Realty Co., Nowat.. , Okla.

NEW YORK
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IF YOU want to buy Southwest Nebraska
land at $1.0 to $30 per a•• write or see A. T. w. ""- y

CoW-lngs. Benkelman. Neb. . GOOD corn and rice ·Iand. Cheap.
terms. See W. ·P. Cook. Brinkley. Ark.

IF YOU want to buy Irr. or unlrr. land iu
low prices on good terms. write or see J. GET our booklet "Arkansas ·Farm Lands."

M. Crews. Culbertson. Neb. . ,Holman Real Estate Co.. Little Rock. Ark.

GOOD 'level land. for stock' raising and 240 A. grain and stock farm 7 mt.' out.

gen'l farming. $10 to $20 per a. List fre·e. 4 houses. good water, U2.60 per a. Bolt 1',

Hal,le.r R!, l!!. ce., Halg��r, ���.', Horatio. Ark.

acre.
GRAB THIS. 210 a. Neb•• 180 a. cult•• (60 -A-R-K-A-NS-A-S....;.RI-Y-E-R-B-O-T-T-O-M-p-la-n-t-a-tl-o-n-s.

a. alfalfa). near town. Well Improved. 'UO virgin timber lands, small farms. Send for

per a.
'

2-6 cash, bal. 6 per cent•. Soil pro- list. Dumas Realty Co•• Dumas, Ark.

duces 10 bu.', inore grain than surroundtng FREE hitormatlon 'about Ark. gonerll-l
land. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen. Kan. farming. fruit or stock raising land, at low

ALFALFA FARM ADJOINING FARM. I>rlces. Virgil J. May, BoonVille, Ark.

1.040 a.. alf. and hay ranch; 100 alf••300'
.

more suitable; 600. hay meadow; adjoining
RED RIYER corn and alfalfa farms. $20

R. R. town; highly lnipr. '4,0 a. ... Other bar-
to' $60 per acre; Income ,60 to ,60 per acr·e.

gains. WILL C. ISRAEL, Benkelman. Neb. List free. L•.A. JUSTUS. Foreman. Ark.

FAMOUS SPRINGDALE FaUlT .DISTRICT.
600 car apple crop about ready. an hiter

estlng sight. 80 acres close to town, good
road. s-r, house. 16 acres bearing apple. 11
acres peaches. 4 acres strawberries. ,6.00.
for quick deal; Including $1.000 apple crop.

CORN. FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands; Fredricks. Springdale. Wasl;1lngton Co.. Ark.
sandy loam soil; $10 to ,26 per a. On good' .

terms. Write for new list. mailed free up-on re- . A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS
quest. Mansfield Realty Co•• Mansflel.,. Ark.'

1/
41) acres GOOD LAND ,600.00. D,I1 these' elt-

.' ceptlonal terms: Note for $400.00 due In 8
160 A. 8 mi. from town. good Improve- years. 6 per cent Interest payable annuaU,..,

or
ments.· R. R .. switch at house. 90 a. In rtce, Balance or- ,200.00 payable $6.00 cash. ,6.0.
bal. hay. corn and oats. Price $80 per a. per month. without Interest. No taxes during
Half cash. John M. Ellis Co.• Stuttgart. Ark. Installment payments. Larger tracts pro-

, portlonate terms. .' .

-

FOR SALE-373 a. fine land. 80 In eultf- Our sixteen years' experience is at your
vatton, 60 In pasture. bal., timber. good service In Investigating Arkansas.

house. barn. orchard. 2 m!. from town and Real Esate Department.
R. R. BIG BARGAIN. $2.600.00. 11'. J. TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY,
Ray. 105 Ce'nter St., Little Rock. Ark. Texarkana. Arkansas.

B
Colored map of Arkansas for 10 centll.

ARGAINS In North Ark. Good valley
farms and _s:heap dairy and grazing land.
WAYT & POTTER. Hardy. Arkansas.

.
.i!J:e.
;]A!. ,.";'

TEXAS•
_ .. ,. a..,

BRAzORIA COuNTy, TEili.
' ;

1.000 acrea, sandy Ioam, pralrl!l iarid. well
drained;. very fertile.:' Price $20.00 per acre.

TerJDs. Write me for ·bilr·galns. any sIZe
tract. W. ·D. GRAHAM,:' Yelasco; ,

Tex.
.

LAND BARGAINS IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.
.

Farnls', ranches, timber lands, colonization
tracts. Beautiful lIIu'strated' descrtpttve book

let. Texas' map, and lan'll list FREE.
GREENFIELD REALTY COMPANY.

i;!outhwesJern Life Bldg.. Dallas. Texas.

''',�.

vO(SLONIZATION tracts. potato and .eeea

I.'ll! In different 'sized tracts. Eagle Lake
I1!ves�ment ';::0•• , Eagle Lake. ·Texa!.

:FREE ILLUS. IItorature describing land
In the famous Texas mid-coast country.
Smith p}ebel Land Co;.. V!ctorla. Tex. �

NEB.RASKA

.,'. '. .. �. �
,

. ,"'.

TEXAS GULF. COAST. LANDS-87.000
•. of the best to sell to actual settiers.- Write

t!l�ay. A. B. Armstrong. G�thrie. Okla.

WRiTE-FOR FREE literature describing
choice' IlI:nds In the Eagle Lake' 'dls,trlct;
Send your. 'name today. 'Fidelity .Jmmlgra

t10�,f oe., Eagle La,_ke. ·Tex.
IDAHO

FOR mGH CLASS IRRIGATED LAND
with: plllnty of water, lava aah soil and 'an
Ideal.: Climate. good. fruit. grain and dairy
country. I!-ddre8s THE. STILSON-BLODGETT
LAND CO.; Gooding. Idaho.

CHEAP LANDS. Big crops. Big bargains.
Bli'·country. Wheat yielding 20-40 bu. Best

lapds at lowest prices. 'J,oln the excursion.
Come .wlth the. crowd Write. for par. J. N.

.;r,Q,liNSON LAND. CO.• Dalhart; Tex.
.

':RAINS ABUNDANT; crops fine; land
values will' double quickly. We are expert
farmers, . 40 yrs.· experience. and ·wlll· gIve
;rour buslneee honest attention. Agents

w.�*!!d; White Broth'ers. Plalnvlew� Texas.

iFOa SALE-Alfalfa, fruit.' vegetable and

general farming lands In' Wonderful Pecos

v"i1ey of Tex.. on terms and In tracts to

.tilt: Free trip to buyers. Crops grow all

;rear round and pay from $100. to ,1.200 a.

Write to'day for free Inform. Stratton Land
Co.•' 26'3 ..Monadnock Block. Chlc,:,"go. 111.

LAND FOR SALE IN TI!lXAS.
O'ne tract of .19,000 acres at '8 per

Smaller farms and ranches. Write
W. B. ODOM, Hondo, Texas�

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.

WondertdJ production. large Incr!lase in

value, an .attractlve home. Get ou"" Free
Booklets'. "The Road to Pro.perlt,-" and "A
Polater on lVbere to Bu,- "and.'� Will send

;rou free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO:.
:and Floor Carter Bldg., Houston. Tex.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

I,

For Sale or Exchange:
Good rich tillable land In· OKlahoma. :

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone; Okla.

GROCERIES and merchandise for tarm.
Other trades. 11", Gus. Joplin. Mo.

J1'OR SALE-Cholce wheat. corn. and al
falfa Iande, In Clark. J1'ord, and Meade COlI.
Write for 118t. trades.
NATE NEAL. Real Estate, M�nneola, Kan.

i SELL or trade liI,'ld. or goods. Describe

y�ur' wants. F. H. Brown. Golden. Mo.
A VERY FINE well Improved. 800 acre

wheat and corn farm. 6 mi. of Utica. clear
of ene., all fine land; want clean running
genl. mdse., don't ofter junk; might pay
some cash difference; about $20,000 stock

wanted. Buxton Land Co., Utica. Ness Co.,
;Kan.

BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exchange.
For list write. J. C: Hoyt. Eldorado, Kan.

: WRITE for Usts. sale or exchange, The
Eastern Kan. Land Co.. Quenemo, Kan.

. ,BUY' OR TRADE WITH U!'l-Exchange
!look tree. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Kan.

EXCHANGES, all kinds, everywhere. '

What have you? O"erlln & Co•• California.Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Telephone plant. first class., good town.

S. C. HOLMES. Yates Center. Kail.

FOR A QUICK SALE
or exchange ot real estate. address
FRED J. HALL. Eldorado. Kan.600 FARMS and' other prop. for sale or ex.

Blackwell Real Estate Co.. Blackwell. Okla.

'FR'EE lists of Ark. fruIt. I;raln or s�ock
farms Jlnd exchanges. Sta.r Land Co., Gentry.
Ark.

. FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange. any size. price
where. ,We can rna tch any trade.

LATHAM. a. DO;RR, Wichita, Kansas.
ANDERSON COUNTY farms tor sale or

trade...Wrlte for descriptions. Iler & Shu- -,

mons� Garnett. Kan. �

FOR E�CHANGE.
320 a. creek bottom. alfalfa land. Impr••

226 a. In cult•• 6 mi. county seat. near school.
Address W. J. Williams. Wakeeney. Kan.'2,400 A. Imp. choice land, big crops. 10 mi.

B. R. ,15 per a. Other snaps; some ex

ohanges. R. A. 'Shook. Akron,. Colo.
MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas

for sale. Also city property and stocks of
merchandise to exchange. List free.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

FOR SALE en EXCH/('NGE-Llst your

farms and city property with Geo. R. Rlne

'barger,
.
R.eal lilstate. Elmdale. Kan.

BOOK 1.000 farms, etc.. everywhere. for

e:lto Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros.. Eldorado. Kan.

J1'ARM BARGAINS-In western Missouri.
easlern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de

scriptive literature. T. S. Wilson. Hume. Mo.

LAND FOR SALE AND EXpHANGE,
In famous corn. wheat. aU•• timothy. clover
ana bluegrass country in N. E. Kan. Ex

changes a specialty. Send for'lIst. Compton
& Royer, Yalley Falls. Jefferson Co•• Kan.

.

J;.AN.D FOR MERCHANDISE.
1,280 acres unlmpr. 6 mi. R. R. town; Co.

seat Logan Co.. Kan. 1.000 a. level. baJ.
good pa,sture. want to trade your. mdse. for
land at cash value $12.60 per a. Get busy.

S. J. BAKER.
_
Grainfield. Kan.

.QUIT FARMING and go Into business.

less hard work. If Interested. write me

what YOU hlj.ve. H. U. Porter, Quinter. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Western

lands. city property and stocks of general
merchandise. Write today. State what you

have. W. C. Kiely. Wheaton. Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

640 a. good smooth wheat land. In S. cen
tral Hodgeman Co .• fenced and crcss fenced.
well and mill. 100 a. In cult. Price $12.800.
$7.800 cash or trade. bal. on time.

R. S, MAIRS. Kinsley. Kansas.

FOR FREE Information about Republic Co.

corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, write me; also

Decatur Co. lands. Prices and terms right.

Some ex. Jesse A. Simpson. Scandia. Kan.

WANT TO RETmE.
Will sell my 1.640 acre ranch all stocked.

everything In first class shape. 320 Irri
gated. (house modern). would accept small
place a.s part payment. and one-halt the
crops and one-half Increase of stock until

paid for.
C. F. FAY, ·Halgler. Dundy Co,. Neb.

FARM BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun

ty. Kansas. tarms at bargain prices; farms

to exchange for merchandise or rental prop

(irty. Four Square Land Office, Colony, Kan.

GOOD 480 acre tarm; Improved; clear; 4

miles from -Goodland; wilL trade tor a

smaller tarm; Lyon county. Kansas pre
terred. Write KYSAR REALTY CO.. Good-

land, Kan.
.

2,840 ACRE stock ranch. surrounded by
free range, watered by springs, well Im

proved. 60 miles fence. $20,000. Also Irrigated
lands, paid up water. $30 up. .Wrlte for ex

change list. Shanholtzer Bros .• BrUSh. Colo.

TO EXCHANGE; for Kansas or Missouri

land, 320 acres San Luis Yalley, Colorado"
-------------------

sub Irrigated land, partly Improved. abund
ance water, crops sure, R. G. McCoy. For
moso, Kan.

WANTED E. KAN. FAR·1\[ FOR WHEAT
.

RANCH. •

800 a. 4'mi. Utica, Ness Co.
.

All level.
Good (I rooJl\:house, cave, granary, barns and
other outbuildings. Fine well and windmill.
500 acres In cultivation. Cannot beat It in
Kansas. Price $30 per acre. Will trade filr

E. Kansas farm or ranch. What 11a"e. ·you?
lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Improved 160 acres. bottom land In Allen

Co" Kansas. worth, $12.000.00, wllJ exchange
for mdse. or hdw. in North Missouri, III .• : or

East Iowa. A Iso. good 200 acres and 80
acres at a bargain for cash, �a:sy terms,
good homes and fine land. Write for fuller
description If interested;

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony. I{an.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Quarter Im-
. proved land. Texas Co .• Mo. 100 acres broke.
balance timber, fair Improvements, good lay
Ing land. 5 miles to station. price $30.00 per
acre. Inc. $1.000.00. THE McCOY LAND

,�q., For�osp, .Kan. ,�

39 ACRES. 3 miles Norwood. Dally mall.
phone at school. 30 acres fine valley. 6 room

frame house., Possesolon. $1.600. Want· gro.
cerles or shoes to $600. Balance time and

.cash. W. ·S. ELROD, Norwood Mo.

For 'Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of'Mlssourl.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches, If
you wish to make an exchange. address

.

. M. E. NOBLE & SON. .

'

'607 'Corby-Ft;lrsee ,BI48'.,· 'St; .loBoephi. M9.! ' I

FOR'SAJ,E ,OR EXCHANGE' for farm Cif

n_ear same value,: a $5,000 stock genl.
Jlldse.. A-l. condition. Good location East

e.rn Kansas, small to\\"n. Any' fair offer con

sidered. Address �·Opportunlty." care .Farm-

er��MaU and .B.ree�e.
.

. ,

,
I

TENNESSEE
" BU:Y RICH. fertile, ailuvlal lande now 11\,
Sunny Southland. Big Income lIayers. These
'lands w1l1 make yoU t lch, MoKINNEY LAND

·:CO .• '78 N•.

·

Main; Memphl� Tenn.. .

ILLINOIS.

RICH Illinois land $26 per acre. Address
S. H. Morton. 706 Chestnut St.. St Louis, .Mo.

LOUISIANA.
ALFALFA farm practically free to ex

perienced grower unde .. '30 .I'rs; Want start
Industry. R. A. Shotwell. Mgr., Chamber of
Com.. Monroe, La.

;

NORTH LOUISIANA railroad land. best
In U. S. Low prices. 16 years' time. Write
for 'literature. Hugo Jaoobson. Salina. Kan.,
Immlgrat,1on 'Agt.

ARKANSAS

YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland
farms Ark.. Miss, and La. Gulf Coast truck
tarms. Galbreath �ros•• Memphis. Tenn.

FOR des. literature. city props.. Ark. and
Okla. farm. fruit. timber and I(l"azlng lands.
write Moss, Hays & ,Co•• Slloa. _rings. Ark.

620 ACRE FARM. one-third cultivation. 6
room house. nice soil and productive. Price
$a per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.•
Lit tie Rock. Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If SO.
write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie. timber and rice lands. Write me

today. OJ.af H. Kyster, Stuttgart. Ark.

BARGAINS In improved and unimproved
corn and alfalfa farms. In the great St.
Fran'cls Valley. Mississippi county, N. E. Ark.
Blythev1l1e Realty Co., Blythevllle. Ark.

8. A'I 60 In cult., 1% m!. of Judsonia; 16
a. berrIes. 6 room house. large barn. sandy
loam soil. Spring water. R. F. D. TeI.
Price $4.600. Easy terms.

• WITT REALTY .cO.. Judsonia. Ark.

672 ACRE farm. 8 sets Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 66 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good tarm. 80. 160.
240. 320, 408. 620. all above farms are good
prices from $30 up to $66 per a.

WM. GODBY. Arkansas City. Kan.

.:'·r'

, AIlKANSAS ,,-

____.... __ -_._. ...'.
_' r

u:_••• ·"1 -

191 A. Little River ,bottom tarm: 90 ciult.:
baL timbered; good hpuse and barn; :9rch
&rd; noh dark sol1:"lree "Inter. aDd BUIIlmer

range; • mL, RY. ·town; U·G.$I ..... . ':,
ROST. SESSIONS; Winthrop,' Ark,

We have 200 farms to dispose of at ··once
in Arkansas. where the winters are short
and the' summers are mild. Fruit farms,
strawberry farms. grazing and . farming
lands a specialty. ranging from $16.'0 to
$40.00 per acre. In tracts of 40 to 3.000 acres.
Write us what yoU want and we wlU till
the bill.. Address . ,

JAGGERS & HAL�. Walnut Rld.ge,'J\rk.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARILUISAS",LANJ)
Write S. C. Dowell. Walnut Ridge. Ark.,
Finest farming. ttmbered and rice' lands In
the state at. lowest prices. . No trades."

BEAUTIFUL OZABKS OF ARKANSAS.
Flowing springs, fertile valley&. Fruit,

grain; tlm.ber lands for' sale. EaSy 'terms.
J. C. MITCHELL. Fayetteville.' Ark. J

,80 DOWN BuYS A. 40 .CD FARM
In rain and corn belt of Arkansas. Write for
free map and list. Leavitt Land Co.; 210 W':
'-2nd St•• Little Rock. Ark. ,

.

•

Easy 1100 A. 2110 IN (lULTIVATION,
.

3 nloe dweil1ngs. 12 tenant houses. larg.
barnS. fa:rm adjoins Gould.'Ark.' Price $30
per a. Terms. See W. O. Harkley. Dumas. Ark.

MISS., ARK., AND LA. F�S'
In the Mississippi Valley are the best and
cheapest.

'

Write for list. No trades.
. HURST TRUST CO., Memphis. Ten.n.

. A BEMARKABLEI BARGAIN.' .

623 ACRES; good 8 room residence; two
tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. ra11-
road town. No wash land. Price flO pe'r a.
Other lands. R. C. THOMAS. Magnolia. Ark.

ARKANSAS LAND;
11.000 acres, .au tillable. no rook or h11la.

for sale In small farms, Grant county. ,1.60
per acra cash. balance 20 years at 6 per
cent. Can empl!>y 60 men and teams. E. T.
TETER & CO•• 218 ,W. 2nd St., Little Rock,
Ark.

2,000 ARKANSAS FARMS
for sale. Write us for special map of Arkan
sas and descriptions and prices of farm
lands. Booklets and I1terature sent free to
any address. Largest land dealers In Ar
kansas. McMahon' .Realty ce., 218 Welt
Markham St .. Little Rock, Ark.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming. at much leu

than their actual producing value. J1'rult,
berries and all staples grow to perfeotlon.
Land values are advanchlg rapidly. New
I1st free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER. Decatur,
Benton Co•• Ark.

. Scott County, Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing
Prices range from $10.00 aJ;! acre up. Flnll
for fruit. stock raising and general farming.
Get our new I1st. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD. Waldron, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved tarmS at a price ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write tor I1t-
erature. .

SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,
Ashdown, Arkansas.'

Arkansas River Plantation
:1.760 a. 1.200 a. In cultivation. bal. woods; small portion outside levee.

Two Fine Residences with Acetylene light and water service with 80 pounds
,pressure. New Gullet Gin equipped with three 70-saw gin stands. 7'0, h. p. boiler.
62 h. p. engine; Grist Mill and cut-off saw in connection.

One good Store building. plenty of barn room and tenant ,houses.

This place Is positively not subject to overflow and is one of the very best

plantations to be found along the famous Arkansas River bottoms. It Is

located atone of the regular steamboat landings. and' also on the main road
from Dumas to the River. .

This place, Is particularly adapted for rice culture. having an abundance
of water in beautiful lake adjoining. Fine alfalfa land.

,

Price: $55,000.00. Terms. For lurther particulars address

Dumas Realty Co., Dumas, Arkansas

Forty=Acre Farm lor $60 Down
Balance Any Time in Twenty Years at Six Per Cellt•.

48.000 ACRES TO SELECT FROM.
Near Pine Bluff. No crop failures; average rainfall for the last twenty-fIve years has

been 48 Inches. Soil sandy loam. :\Vlth. clay subsoil. .cut-over land, g(lod .water. good
climate. good health and good schools.

.

None 6(,.lt lIlore than three and_ one-half IJ;llles
trom the railroad. Produced on a demonstration farm In' the lreart of the land. "Iast

year. 75 bushels of corn, a bale of cotton and oth,er farm products In proportion. to

the acre. $12.60 per acre on the above terms. K

Sawyer 4 Austin Lumber Co.
307 Citizen. Bank Bull�lng. Pine 1�8,II, Ark.

..



FREE �·Fact8.Worth. JCno:w1ng"
A FJ!lW 8N.&P8 .PO. CASH. Th<> .Story of the OllU'ks.

Excellent alfalfa. farm, one-roucth seeded, An !nterestJng history ot' Amerl� SwUz-
Dear shipping point, $35 {leI' acre. 120 acres erlanii, the dches t daley coontry known.
alfalfa. aDd .potato land, under good ditch, where from $'5.00 to $�5.00 per acre can se-

•

$25 per 'acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 500 cure land on which you can be Independent.
cattle, ,10',900,00. Several one thousand to' We also have the greatest State Poultry In-.
ten thousand .acre ranehee, Many sma:!'l stttutjon In tbe world.

-'

.

. farms. Write UtI. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND, J. A. WHEELER, Mountaln Grove, lIo•.

CO" Fort Morgan. C�lo.
"

FINEST CA'l'TU: KANCH IN COLORADO. FLOR.IDA'
This ranch ot 3.680 acres Is located rlgh.t

adjOining 'a county seat, town-wtth residence C.ENTR·ALless -tban half mile from tho court house.
Largest springs m Eastern Colorado. Abund-
ance of- living water. 75 per cent can be

Fl ·

dfarmed. Always pl'Oduce. &,ood crops. Lot.

O·rl aof good alfalfa land. Thill ranch has always . .

been a money-maker and I.s the best liargaln
.'

•

In Eastern Colt1'rado at $17.50 per acre. ·Clo.e
to mountains. CARL M. COOK, I,lmon, Colo.

.
A COLORADO FAll••

A .good farm of 118 acres 1).1� miles rrom
;Qreeley, Colorado. AU cllItlvated, Two
dwel.Jlngs. Ditch and reservoir watCl', under
old water system, with an water rights'
paid tor. LGeated 1n ail old settlement, 11,{,
miles to good sehoot ; 1 Yo miles to railroad
and loading station. Has Jiving water. Well
of Nft water. and wind milL G� ..ws sugar
'beets, alfalfa and aJ,1 cr.ops COmmOD to the
eountry. Dally man route.
Price ,U,OOO. Will .carry from $1,000 tn.

$8,000, on long time. Take $4,000 In Income
property of sonnd value, balance In casbo
W-rlts' owner, .

W. R. ADAMS, Greeley, Colorado, Box 57,

offers the best year around cumate; the
greatest earnings from the soil; the- beat
opportunities for Investment either for a
home 01" for speculation; has' the lowest
death rate and the least sickness; ,Is enjoy
Ing more J'apld development and greater' In
crease In population than any other section
of AmerIca. We handle eveeyth1Dg 10 the
line of real estate. Can sell' 7011 landIl, from
10 acres to 50,000 acres: orange groves, timber lands, grazlnw land'. RUd.· city property.Let us know-your needa. Write tor ·H.ts'-

Howard-Packard tan' Co.
Sanford, Florida.

Aa.KANSAS
MIS.sOURI, .

1SOO,000 ACRES FR••
u. & land jlPIID UDder DeW '-:pear � litConcress. OUr Bomeoteadenl' GuI<Ie lI08II'telle 'how to Io<'ate. aCQUIre l1t1e, __IJ1 counU.,. and ten at iiew: law. Prb",
'A� P�B. 'co" LIJTLE luiCI(. Aillt.

",:



..._te ==�the....t•.,
· �I:.:

'. ·WeJ.fti8the..rhler;.PWao�lIIltaa�1Daob. ,ltlA'
Uiiilt\Uwl'inatrumentand al11ihO..·Ito thlnldtia juit-1rfIU[il.
w. 88W :�Iano 80Idhere the other� at f4O().OO that caD't
��. !.Jouni and 'we

.

DIiIil"jou '1150.00' I8aa
.

money•.
'lOIin' ,·'B:.�U�NBR.'L'�!.D. s!'���.��ta. _

�osed'cla!Okmfull,·"_'tbntyle·40Thler:v �lano.:
Ie,�ed with'it.· It'l;ltiata au'tbe'plarios·our local·
Ie and besides. costa1100.00 less. '1 had it insured
ai:ilnce qelit sald It'was tho'finest ·plailobe bad

e� ,Yours veiT tnll.J, H. BBHN, OsbOiue,10wa.
.

·'A'p�,as·good as tWs would cost me from S6oo.� to.'
t'JGo,oohere·In'toWD. The Tbierll',Plano·is.better tban any'
lIiauo,could possibly. be sOld·for at so Iowa figure. ThiHone·.
and workmanship are perfect. You have·saved· me 1200.00.
'lours-�. 'AI>9LPH WAGNBR.�WaSliinlito�

'.
.
Yoo wDl flDd draft 'enolosed for..3MO as' first,

.

JI871Ileilt
'00 tbe Tbler:v·Plano.,I.certalnl:v amwell pleased Qndolliave
saved, 0 ey by deaUnll' witb'you.: "IIlY'nelghbor II11d. mus.io'
tea

"

It·ls.tbe finflst piano'they·(iver··pli1olieii on•. Yours·
, EDNA DEBOL'f.-Puflilim:, ·Oklah,oma.

'.

i

·'You'''. Sareof a o.:::.tu..... ".,._,, .,�;....... R � n_..n�,••,..
.
·,·tlUrl _li.:aatlat!edtbat i have ..ved'at'l_tll50�b� aendinl!

to :jon for a:Thiery Piano.'After 'irivinlr :ro.ur':ln.IItrument a thoroop
lest for thiJ:ty dQa, I�t to tel( yoo that I am perfectu- satisfied.

, Thll at7le.·fbIIib IUId ton" Iir'8 ,lMItter tban.a1iy' other ImitriUileJd'
'. aro1illd'Iiere.'·: Y01I'c'aIi use tbls'ltl.ttef ¥'a'testtnioniallr :voo'wish.

"
.. ,

'.,: .c
. TraI:rYo�Gf9RGE·PRY. S8dpri0k.-,Kansas,

. .

We ,couldn't have hooaht as'good,a pialio In·tbls viclnltr
for.� anil pur rri�nds wbp have C<ime to visit os, sa,. thllr
,·wlsh;tbeJi."!Ou,ld.have Iplown a�ot,y�U b@fC?re, ·they; boOI�
theirs. Yoo 'have dolie evel'Ythlrilr :roo promised and a cIill!I
flve�arsola would be ,safe' in do� business. With. :ro.o.
Y�,tru1:v. BAZ,EL BL,SBERRY,,, iDot, North�t&.1
.' .We received the:planoalright 'and'are more thall plea;ilecl

. wJth it. Thorooi'h, inSpeCUOD shoWS us that it Is ithe be.
oor money coulil buy and others who. have played � It,

, say we .have saved Iroo.oo b_,., deiilJDr with '"0. Vonn.
WILLIAM;"H;PIELDS,�valle. WJ!Ioonsln. '

11

I.�
; I

.

I

: He...... a small plcta", at m,,: ', .
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IbIua'eio _, OweallWllr baas. • My . Aft Style Book Iboin ,tills � ID cdaII.

-���������������-���-�-�-���---
.. �

. . .

>,

1�fyNewArtStyleBook is Ready. And
lDy,,1.913. 'Buying: Plans "and" Straight-to-you
:ptlces--theyare hummers! WhenYou can Buy Quality
Pianos on a "Nothi.ng�to-Pay-for-b,ut-Q1iality" basis-with .agents" and

. middlemen's tidy profits left'out-and' have your choice.ofThieryQuality
'Pianos in yo:ur home on Real Free Trial to Prove it-what's the best.thing
to '(toP Just fill out Coupon below andmail to me-ewhat you'll 'receive
by return mail will surprise ,you. ".

'.' .

'

-.
.

'

,

.

The statements from recent buyers of Thiery Pianos printed above, show 10U how I. can compare It wIth an, other plano 1ft )'Our vicInIty costtng more· money, and if the

eI!BY it is to save money and ge� real plano q�alitr when y�u buy: the' right way. Homes result isn't pleasing to you, merely ship back at my expense.' If you want credit you

by the dozen lose $100.00 by not buylng duect_;by paying $100.00 too much for the I can have it. :If you.don't waitt to pay cash, there are a hundred and one different ways
quality received-by getting $100.00 less piano quality than the price paid should buy. It is for you to buy. Not the commonly advertised so-much-a-month .plan, but a 'payment
pleasingly dUfereot "beD 10U buy a 'Thlery.Plano. '

I plan arranged to suit your particular needs. Quarterly, semi-annual Or yearly payments
, "Nothing to pay for but Quality" when 10U bu, a and dozens of other ways. My special letterwill tell you all about them.

Thiery Piano. �No big profits to hand out to agents.or I Every Thiery Piano is fully warranted; not merely for five .oi: ten years, but a
middlemen. Every dollar you invest in aThiery

, real guarantee that protects youl as long as you [keep the piano-a guar-
Piano brings you full quality worth in return. antee so strong that, as a. purchaser of a piano, you couldn't write a

Scores of readers of this paper have F
�

T t better one
. yourself. "

.'

Thiery Pianos in their homes and the out- rom WO 0 And here ¥e some special features about, the Dew. 1913 Thiery Pianos
put of Thiery Pianos this year will Three Years that will interest you. They all have ivory keys, not celluloid. or Imita-
double over last.

1" p
tion ivory. They all have double veneered cases both inside and out, in

/

\ Mrthirtydaysfreetrialisareal Ime to ,ay genuine mahogany, burl walnut and finest English oak. NOTHING
free trial. It means just what I say. If You Are IMITATION ABOUT THEM.
Any Thiery Plano you want is Th hId b hi d" d tho daIs'
yours, freight prepaid. Nothing Not a Cash ey ave po ishe rass mges an trtmminga an e pe are the

and check to pay in advance-nothing to
best quality brass. They have Empire. Grand Tops. . They have Dickel

on the con- pay down-nothing to deposit. Buyer, plated tuning pins and the bass strings are copper overstrwlg.,
In other words, you are invited And without extra charge, you can now have Thiery Pianos in tilt

pon below\
'

to test anyThieryPiano right. new and popular Art Finish.
whether YOll\ in your home for one entire month, all I Thiery pianos have quality points you don't find io

wantOrgan or ,

at my expense. And if you're not glad I cheap pianos and they are always up to theminute in design. ,

�jano Book so I wiD you lent for it, just ship it back. They are greatest values offered direct to the home today.

BE SURE d
-
-

the-' b'il\
This thirty days free trial means I Don't start a deal anywhere-don't even think of buy.

.

to sen you ng .t \ more �han merely playing the piano Ing from an agent or any other �ouse .until y.ou get my

.

book and plans. Send coupon now. for thirty days. It means that you, I
book and plaris. What you receive Will surprise you. ,-'

·!�n�I!!,!,e�a�o�M�n,�u�e,�!t�::ig�es�a!}.II· Do You Wan� an Organ?
on mr part. please send, to m!, al once, pOGtPa.irl. your beautiful New 1913 Style Dook. with Thiery Organs are the real clmusle-makers" of all organs. 12000 sold

:�I SpeCial 'l:etler· N,�,t IP/flce L,st "''' full portlcuiars of your %913 buying plans and offers." direc:t�bomes in the last two years. My Style Bo;ok of Organs, printed in
,as advertIsed Ul l: a 11<" 0 .,.-,1 t.oIJd, l.lr"",,� .. CQIors, shows aDd tells all about them•. 30 days trial and test In your own

OPIANO hom_hip back atmy expense if you are notmore thaD pleased. NomoDey
:- STYLE

NAME I
in advance-from one to two years time to pay ihou are Dot a cash bllyer.

I
BOOK $2.50 per,month and up buys one. Choice of parlor. chapel and piano-case

\' styl_t a saving of $25. to $50. If you Want an organ, send coupon DOW

"J, _ and receive DeW Style Book free by returIJ·maiL Be sure and, mention on
w

0
ORGAN

' -
COU...... -hether vnu want plano ororgan book, so I cao send you right book.

CII
.

STYLE ,_

. r-,' ,-

• "
!J00I< t,.3 PLACE AN,�:{) 1lAl{J{ IN SQUAla, _Ol�I�O,SIT? BQOK Y0\-i "vAN:cll, �.ILTHIERy,.ILWAUKI:'�-"I.�.. ,'

• II I• fa'. � IBT III] I liI·m em I� BJ III .
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